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If you want to contrIbute to
thiS column, caIl the newsroom
at 882-0294

Look for
Spring

Fashions '86
in this issue

Section D

and the committee voted to leave
it that way

Committee member Paul
D'Angelo, a reSident of McMillan
Road and an offIcer of the Moran/
McMillan Steering CommIttee,
which originally protested the traf-
fICproblem, has said he ISdIssatis-
fied wIth the committee's mactlon

"We recommended a number of
of traffic pattern changes on a
temoorarv basis We wanted to ex-
perfmen( with street closures,
temporary barrICades, one-way
streets or somethmg. We deserve
some kind of traffIC barner But In
a nutshell, (the committee)
wouldn't try them because there
weren't enough people present to
vote. "

D'Angelo said that commIttee
meetmgs have been postponed
again and again because of low at-
tendance. But the lack of commu-
mty interest is at least partly the
CIty'S fault, he charged.

"Postponements convey to the
committee members that what
we're doing isn't that important,"
he said. .

The postponements were part of
a delIberate effort by the city to re-
duce the effectiveness of the reSI-
dents III order not to have to res-
pond to theIr complaints, D'Angelo
said.

"By forming a committee, they
watered down our impact," he
said "We were 209 complainers,
now we're one of 12 members of a
mayor's ad hoc commIttee. The ci-
ty has poSItioned itself to where it
can't lose and we can't win"

D' Angelo said he is disillusioned
with trying to work within the ci-
ty's system and WIllpossibly come
up with some new proposals after
consultation with the Moran/Mc-
Millan Steering Committee mem-
bers,

"We tried to work wIthm the
guidelmes and it didn't work," he
said. "Maybe it's time to work out-
side channels " .

for particulates.
In fact, relatIve to its size, the

POInte~-Clinton incinerator emits
a much smaller amount of partICU-
late than is expected in DetrOit At
a capaCIty of 600 tons of waste per
day, the Pointes-Clinton incmera-
tor is Jess than one-third the SIze of
the 2,000ton capaCIty of the DetrOit
plant. It emits 16 tons of particu-
late in a year, compared to an ex-
pected 360 tons in Detroit.

But particulates are not the
whole story. While the Pointes-
Clinton plant emits relatively less
sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxide
as well as partIculate, it emits
more carbon monoxide and hydro-
carbons, whIle heavy metals and
dioxms - substances of the great-
est health concern - are not even
measured It IS these substances

By Nancy Parmenter
The Farms traffic study com-

mittee has suspended operatIOns
for the time be109 WIthout comIng
up With any recommendations
Amid disappointment at declining
attendance, the remaining active
members decided not to make a
declSlon At least one member has
stated that he doesn't like It

Noting that not all the informa-
tIOn I~ 111 yet, committee chell!-
woman Gail Kaess said the com-
mittee WIll contmue to meet as
necessary, but that no meetings
ell e currently scheduled.

"We're waIting for results from
the additIonal traffic enforcement
bureau," Kaess said "We're going
to leave It and see how things go.
We expect It to be much better.
We'll know more as the Hill starts
to develop."

Two additional scout cars and of-
ficers are expected to start operat-
ing a stepped-up traffic enforce-
ment bureau in September It IS
not clear how long it will have to
operate before defimtive results
are obtained.

Development at both ends of the
Hill is currently in the plannlOg
stages. An offIce/retail complex
and parking garage are expected
to be built at the corner of Muir
and Kercheval, while the Punch
and Judy theater buildmg will be
developed into a shoppmg/office
mall. There ISno definite publish-
ed timetable on either project.

The only major action taken by
the traffIC committee was to mo-
nitor the effects of a temporary
9O-day trial of switching the red/
green light on Mack at Moran to
the blinking mode. The trial was a
public relatIOns disaster Although
there were few documented acci-
dents, complamts of tie-ups, Incon-
venience and fender-benders
swamped committee members

At the end of the 9O-day trial, the
light was returned to red/green

Farms traffic study
grinds to a halt

PholO by Peler A Sahnas

Airborne pollutants

Pointes-Clinton Detroit
(Actual figures (Estimated figures

in tons per year) in tons per year)
PartIculates 16.4 360
Sulfur dIOxide 120 7 4,000
Carbon monoxide 1,689.9 2,000
NItrogen OXide 149.9 2,000
Hydrocarbons 72.4 180
Hydrochlonc aCid not measured 2,500
DIOXIJlSand furans not measured .04
CadmIUm not measured 7
ChromIUm not measured 30

The Detroit incinerator will have a capacity of 2,000 tons of
municipal waste per day. Pointes-Clinton has a 600-ton capacity.

mcinerators at Litchfield, Jackson
and DetrOIt to amend their permIt
requests to mstall a dry acid gas
scrubber and bag house mstead of
an electrostatic preCIpitator. Two
of the mCInerator groups complIed
with the request, Detroit asked for
and was granted an'exemption for
financial reasons. Installation of
that eqUipment would have reduc-
ed heavy metal emissions by two-
thIrds and diOXIn emISSIOns by 88
percent, Avery said.

Grosse Pomte is a partner IIIan
mCInerator of ItS own m Clmton
TownshIp Throughout the 1970s, a
battle was carried on with the state
over air pollutIOn from that plant.
The result was that the mcinerator
IJlstalled an electrostatIc precIpi-
tator and raIsed ItS stack to 200
feet. It now meets state standards

of 20 registered voters, (2) regis-
tered voter of thIS school dIstrict;
and (3) be CIrculated In only the CI-
ty or township named at the top of
the petItIon

At the time of filing of a nominat-
ing petItIon, candidates must also
file two IdentIficatIOn affIdaVits
CandIdates for thiS offIce are also
reqUIred to comply WIth the Cam-
paign Finance Reporting Act

Withdrawal from the electIOn IS
allowed only by written notIce to
the Office of Personnel not later
than 4 p m on Thursday, Apnll0
Any registered voter who lIves m
the publIc school dIstrict may vote
In school electIons There is no reo
quirement that a regIstered voter
own property to vote In eIther
school board or mIllage electIons

The last day of registration for
voters Will be on Monday, May 12,
at 5 pm at cIty/townshIp offIces
ApplicatIOns for absent voter bal-

Out of the fire
Gene Magnee, a sergeant with the Grosse Pointe Park Police

Department, exits a house filled with non-toxic smoke carry-
ing a doll. As part of their training to become public safety
officers, the policemen are learning to be firemen. This exer-
cise calls for the men to locate the infant doll In a house filled
with smoke. Visibility was zero. See photos and story on Page
SA.

Pointes -in path---of--trreinem1:Or pollution
B tOt' till b tt th la d'fill t~at ~reate t~e anticipated healthU l sse er an a n rIsk III DetrOit

Dioxins and heavy metals are
not regulated under the Pointes-
Clinton permit because of the age
of the plant. RelatIvely lIttle was
known about these substances
when the plant was bUIlt two
decades ago.

Avery would not guess at the
amounts of dioxins and heavy
metals emitted at Pointes-Clinton
But "modern Incinerators With
good combustIOn generally emIt
less dIOxin than older ones," he
said.

"We'd like to have the <fman-
clal) resources to go out and do
studies of existing toxic sources,"
Avery said, "but the EPA only
funds for seven substances - they
don't aim at tOXICaIr pollutants."

The subject is worth Investiga-
tmg, Avery said "If I lived In a
community, I'd like to know It's
hard to worry if you don't even
know what's coming out."

If Grosse Pomte reSIdents were
mter~.sted 10 finding out what their
incinerator is emittIng, they could
ask theIr pubhc officials to con-
tract a test with a prIvate labora-
tory, Avery saId T~e DNR would
cooperate m desIgmng such a test.

Because the Pomtes-Clinton in-
cinerator has only a 200-foot stack,
compared to DetrOIt's, WhICh IS
higher than 300 feet, pollutants
rain down closer to the plant, fall-
mg most heaVIly III an area about
a half-mIle away across 1-94in St
ClaIr Shores

Experts agree that even an 111-
cinerator With somethmg less than
state-of-the-art anti-pollutIOn
eqUIpment ISpreferable to landflll-
ing "1 thmk the DetrOIt mcmera-
tor should be bUIlt and operated,"
Avery saId "It's the preferred
method But I would lIke to reqUIre
the best avaIlable controls "

By Nancy Parmenter
The effects of the future emis-

SIOnsof the planned Detroit incm-
erator depend on where you lIve
and which dIrectIOn the wind
blows

The prevailing direction of the
wmd in southeast Michigan IS
from the west or southwest De-
partment of Natural Resources
predIctIons show that the area of
greatest Impact WIll be to the
northeast one mIle from the plant,
located near the mtersection of 1-94
and 1-75.

The mtersectIon of Moross and
Mack ISapproximately eight mIles
from the proposed plant.

Grosse Pomte Woods, although
it IS furthest from the lOcinerator,
IS more in the direct lme and will
reCClve somewhat greater fallout
than the Park or City, according to
Gerald Avery. supervisor of the
permit sectIOn of the DNR's air
qualIty dIVISIon

DetrOIt has been allowed to pro-
ceed WIth less than state-of-the-art
anti-pollution eqUIpment for bud-
getary reasons, Avery said That
permiSSIOn has caused internal
dissenSion at the DNR

Owmg to a mathematIcal error
made a year ago, the rIsk of cancer
m the reSIdents around the mCln-
erator has turned out to be 38 times
as great as expected The ongmal
rIsk was calCUlated at one 111 1
mIllion, but is now expected to be
38 m 1 millIon, accordmg to Avery.

Based on new information about
pollutIOn controls, the DNR aIr
quality dIVISionrequested planned

CandIdates for the term begm-
mng July 1, and expIrIng June ~O,
1990must be at least 18 years old
and a resIdent of Grosse Pomte for
at least 30 days

Nommatmg petitIOns to place a
candidate's name on the ballot
may be obtamed from the Person-
nel OffIce on the first floor of the
admInIstratIOn bUlldmg, 389 St
ClaIr Avenue 111 the City Ronald
Tonks, dIrector of personnel for the
school system, remmds voters that
they are allowed to SIgn only one
nommahng petition thIS year be-
cause there IS only one seat open

Completed nommatmg petitIOns
must (1) be signed by a minimum

PotentIal candIdates for a four-
year term on the Board of Educa-
tIOn of the Grosse POll1te PublIc
School System have untIl 4 pm
Monday, Apnl7, to fIle nommatmg
petItIons, school offICials saId thIS
week

One term up in June 10 board election
lots wiII be available from Tues-
day, March 20, unttl2 p m. on Sa-
turday, June 7.

The date for the annual election
was set by the board at Its regular
meetmg March 10 Traditionally
held on the second Monday in
June, the electIon fIlls the seven-
person board on a rotatmg baSIS.
Two trustees are elected to a four-
year term each year for three
years. Durmg the fourth year of
the cycle, one trustee IS elected

The seat available thIS year IS
currently held by PresIdent Jon B
Gandelot, now in hiS second term
The' other members of the board
are Vmcent F. LoCicero, VIce pre-
SIdent; Fred W. Adams, secre.
tary; Dorothy M. Kennel, treasur-
er; Carl D Anderson, Joan R
Hanpeter and Carol B Marr,
trustees

For more mformation, potentIal
candidates may call Tonks at 343.
2016.

ago allows adolescents to go dIrect-
ly to an agency for help - without
a parent's signature Agencies are
not allowed to prescnbe medICa-
tion for a minor, but can give
counseling, Hackney saId.

School officials are frustrated at
the expectation that they should
solve all the problems "From my
perspective, we aren't the cause of
the problems in our society nor are
we the solution," saId Shme "We
have good programs and senSItive
teachers, but we're talkmg about
ISSUes that are beyond the day-to-
day experIence of educators"

The school system provides sub-
stance abuse counselors and SOCIal
workers and has a committee
workmg on possible approaches to
dealIng WIth teen depression and
SUIcide Recommendations from
the commIttee are expected mlate
April

The school also refers troubled
students to outsIde counselIng at
agenCIes lIke Center Pomt, North-
east GUIdance or SUICIde Preven-
tion Center A group called School
Team, WhIChhas been operating at
South for three years, brIngs
school personnel, parents and
students together to foster com-
mUnICatIOn

"Our goals for this year are to
improve commumcatlOn between
parents and teens and to advocate
for a (drug) mterventlOn team m
the school," said School Team
member DebbIe SmIth School
Team ISjust completmg a series of
classes for parents and teens that
covered anger, self-esteem, motI-
vatIOn and peer pressure Almost
150 people Signed up, 60 of them
students.

The students too are mterested
m addressmg the CriSIS A month
ago, South's school newspaper fea-
tured an artIcle listmg places to
fmd help. "They're trymg to en-
courage each other to seek help,"
Shine saId.

HEvery decade has a
signal teens use to tell
people they love that
they're in trouble."

By Nancy Parmenter

Last week fIve reported drug
overdoses by students at South
HIgh School made headLmes all
over Detroit It ISnot clear that the
students were attemptmg SUICIde
but televisIOn and newspapers
reacted as If they were Experts in
adolescent problems disagree on
the t:ffeets of the medIa blItz

"It shouldn't be sensatIonaliz-
ed," said Lynn O'Connor, a South
social worker

"Some of the students feel the
medIa coverage was an mtrusIOn
mto their prIvate l!ves," said South
Pnncipal Edward Shme

"I view It pOSItively," saId Syl-
vester Hackney, a counselor for
Northeast Guidance Center "Men-
tal health problems are the one
thing that all of us have in common
- It Isn't anything to be embar-
rassed about."

O'Connor doesn't thmk It'S any-
thmg to be embarrassed about,
either, but she does believe that the
medIa tend to over react

"Every decade has a signal
teens use to tell people they love
that they're in trouble," she said.
"In the '70s, It was runmng away"

A drug overdose is a cry for help,
a signal that an individual IS not
coping very well. Ityields the kmd
of emotIOnal support, recognition
and attention that mdIvidual
needs.

"We ought to learn to listen to
these cues," Hackney said. Mental
health experts all over the country
are having to listen. Hackney saId
the problem IS a crISIS everywhere
- m fact, Mental Health Month 111
May WIll focus on the adolescent

Local mental health agencies
report an mcrease over the last
two or three months of parents
seeking help for their teenagers
Parents ha ve become increasing-
ly aware of the potential problems
associated with teen depression-
and With theIr own parenting tech-
niques.

"There are lots of problems
relating to the permanence of sig-
nificant relationships," O'Connor
saId. Many teenagers live in
smgle-parent or step-parent
families or famIlies with two
careers

"The result is children turning to
children more. It Isn't enough
When somethmg goes wrong, It'S a
disaster," O'Connor saId.

Teens do not have to wait for
help to come, Hackney saId A
change m state law about a year

Community
responds to
cry for help
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Chapel of love
Thomas A. Handlos of the

Woods ISplanmng a small, inti-
mate weddmg today. There'll be
a few thousand guests on hand
to WItness hiS marriage to
Angela Espinal of the Domini-
can Republic

Handlos will be married at
the 68th Annual Builders Home
Flower and Furniture Show at
Cobo Hall. The show has been
featurmg weddings for almost
25 years

The couple met in the Domi-
nican Republic, where Handlos,
a lIcensed bUilder, was visIting
on busmess m November 1984.
Espmal was employed at !:he
notel where he stayed DeSpite
the fact he dIdn't speak Spanish
and she didn't speak English,
they learned to communicate
Espinal has been in the United
States since January.

For agreeing to make theIr
nuptials public, the couple will
receIve several wedding gIftS
from companies participating
in the show

Help the DIA
go to school

Dody Weil from the Detroit
Institute of Arts called Monday
to say the DIA is havmg a little
carrYlOg trouble

The DIA's "Art To The
Schools" program, WhICh
brings the museum to class-
rooms throughout the metro De-
troit area free of charge, needs
volunteers, Weil says. The only
qualifIcation IS to want to take
the time to complete the train-
mg and to travel to local pubhc
and non-public schools

Training takes one year, with
one day a week spent at the mu-
seum learnmg art history and
havmg those lessons reinforced
In afternoon sojourns through
museum gallenes, she adds

"We do have a number of
volunteers from the Gvosse
Pointe area and we do need
more." she says "The program
has been expandmg so much be-
cau<;e of all the requests from
schools that we need the volun-
teers

"We lIke to say that we ac-
tually take part of the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts mto classrooms
throughout the metropolitan
area," Wed adds

For mformation about becom-
109 a volunteer, or if you're a
teacher of a fourth-, flfth- or
Sixth-grade class and would lIke
your class to see the 45-mmute
slide presentation, available m
a vaflety of tOpICS,caB the DlA
at 8:n-7883

fyi
It's a bird,
it's a plane,
it's super pigeon

Photographer Betty Car-
penter came runmng mto the
newspaper offIce recently,
Jumpmg up and down and so ex-
cited, she couldn't get the "'Old:,
out fast enough She had been
gazmg out of her wmdow at
home where she has a bird feed-
er when this humongous crea-
ture sailed past. It landed on her
neIghbor's planter and Betty
ran for her camera Just as she
was ready to shoot, the camer-
shy bIrd flew off

It was a hawk, a huge hawk,
Betty said as she dialed the
Audubon Society It was a giant
pigeon, mSlsted JoAnne Bur-
car, assistant to the publIsher
Now, coming from anyone else,
we would all cast knowing
glances at one another, but
JoAnne ISan avid bIrd lover and
she msists there are pigeons so
big, they scare her

Hawk, schmawk - pigeon,
wldgm - It was probably a
condor

~\
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And for your marvelous
moments in the sun, we
have something fJJ5);

else for you to «'<fJ ~
wear: Hawaiian 'W
'Iropic suntan lotion
(or oil).An eight-ounce
bottle of this fine product
(retail value about 56) is our
gift to you with a minimum
purchase of 525.

So come and put together
your own Spring Break
Survival Kit. You dont
have to spend a lot to
do it, and you can
get the free bottle of
lotion.

We think you'll see that ifs
a good idea. Especially if you
don't have money or skin to
burn.

ESTABLISHED T8l8

Use your Brooks Bro/hers card, Amencan Express or Drners Club

Thursday, March 20, 1986

A crisp new look for our
easy-care Brookscloth shirt

~£J~
~~iIDK~

Furnishings for Hm. Women ~ Boys
645 GRISWOLD, PENOBSCOT BLDG.,
DETROIT. SOMERSET MALL, TROY

New tnple stripes add a distinctive touch to this

cotton-rich Brookscloth shirt. It makes a hand-

some addItion to your business wardrobe. Cut

and sewn In our own workrooms of a broadcloth

blend that combines the feel of 60% cotton, with

40% polyester for easy care. With long sleeves

and our button-down Polo collar. Red or blue on

whIte. SIzes 14Y2 to 17Y2, sleeves 32 to 36. $35

, :r I 1

Photo by EltZabelh Carpenter/Lions Gale UnllmlteO
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We're going to help you look terrific.

Wherever you're going for
Spring Break, we know you
want to look terrific.

We're ready to help.
Come to Campus

Mens Shop and
we1l show you

what people
are wearing
at America's

beaches and re-
sorts and at Spring

Break playgrounds through-
out the civilized world.

We'll show you shirts. You
might not have believed shirts
could be this colorful. But they
have to be - to compete with

the shorts. Shorts for
~$( swimming, walking,

I ~~ surfing, stro~ troll-ru ing, and lolling. Even
~ ,,-'\ shorts you can wear

to play tennis, in
case there's nothing else to do.

white angel flowermg crab apple.
Will be offered.

Two sizes of trees, 1114 to 2 inch
and 2 to 21/2 inch diameter are
available eIther delivered with a
90.day guarantee or planted,
mulched, wrapped and staked WIth
a 100 percent guarantee for one
year

Prices range from $95 to $210
depending on planting plan and
varIety.

Forms are avaIlable at the
Woods, Farms and Shores mUniCI-
pal bUIldmgs.

Woodward and Maple, Birmingham 642-1965 • Kercheval, in the Village, Grosse Pointe 884..()701

Getour Spring Break
Survival Kit:anawesolDe

shirt,wildshorts, and
free suntan lotion.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Testing
Friends of Vision Visually Impaired Support Group members

Irma Catherwood and Charlene Edge test low-vision aids made
available to the group at their February meeting at the
Neighborhood Club. Ethel Locher, at the left, from the
Michigan Commission for the Blind, assists.

Woods begins tree sale

SEWER
1

TROUBLE?
Call

l1:Uu: t~ldf
PLUMBING' tt EAT II!C

17600 LIVERNOIS. 8637800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4800

! '

Call 772 8003 Because we
lease thousands of cars on a
long tPrm baSIS and some are
turned In eany (before the
lease expires) we can aHord
to rent them to you dally
weekly or monthly lor less
than the ,est'

KEN BROWN
LEASING CORP.

18400 Nine Mile Rd
E DetrOit MI4802t

Phone (313) 772 bLW

HOWro
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:

************• *'
: Belle :• *': Isle :• *'
: Awning:
• C *': o. :
• *'-tc ,.
-tc "=iaF ,.

~itir~-'~-tc 1'- ,.

: IC~~_ :
-tc ,.., ,.
-tc -::.. -..,.
-tc ,.

: Specialists :
: in :
: Fah,ic :
: Awnings :
: Residential :
-tc & ,.
ic ,.
-tc Commercial ,.-tc ,.
-tc ,.
-tc ,.
-tc ,.
: 2270 Harpet :
-tc s..C.s. Mi. ,.-tc ,.. ,.
-tc 774-tOiO ,.-tc ,.
************

The Grosse Pointe Woods Tree
Commission, in cooperation WIth
Vianene Nursery. begins Its spring
tree sale from March 20 through
April 18

This year, Grosse Pointe Farms
and Shores residents are also invit-
ed to purchase trees through thIS
sale

I
,Six shade trees. greenspire lin-

den, summit ash, red maple, Nor-
way maple, imperial locust, a

l seedless variety of sweetgum and
:",two flowermg trees, royalty and

Stap b/l ar
onler by mall

or phone
882.3670

VISA

Second C Iass Posl4ge paid at
DeIfOOI M IC!lIgan

Su~"pllOn Rates $15 per year
via mall $17 OUl-of stale

Address all Mall Subscflptoons
Change 01 Address Fonns 3579 to 99
Kefctle ....al Grosse POinle Farms
MlCh

Tne aeaollne for news copy 'S
Monday noon 10 1M ure IJls.ertlOn

All a<lvernsmg coPY m USI De In Ihe
News Olliee by 11 a m Tuesday

CORRECTiONS AND AD
JUSTMENTS Responsibility 101
dISplay and class,ll8d advertISing er
rOt IS limited to etlhef a cancellahcn
of the charge lor or a fa run 01 ttle
portIOn In error NOllhcattOl\ must be
gIVen In time lor corr&CtlOn In the
lollowu19 Issue We assume PlO
responSibility tor Ihe same after the
first Insertion

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 230-4(0)
Published eyery Thursday

By Anteebo Pubh.hera
99 Kercheval AYllnue

Gro .. e Pointe, MI 48236

Phone 882.6900

DlSCOum
011

BOYS & GIRLS
SPRING JACKm

882-3670

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR M~N & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
5T CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777-8020

NEW PARKING AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD,

CONNIE'S · STEVE's PLACE

URGE SEl.£CTIOIl1
OF

COMMUIIIOIl1 DRESSES
AfIIVW

FRESH CUT
DAISIES

$2.99.UNCH

MASTERCARD

•• N'S

$79.95

SINCE 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POIN1 E
Open Tlnh-sda> Euemngs 'It I 9 00

Super tllI1ltweiqlll comforlln a
('G.I(ual MfW detl/f1l1nJ wilh Ih~ JR.
lI~r fealures of Ihe world " /Jed
,.,,1111;11,./tou. IlIclrulill, a ulli.
que lIXIIlc .upporl ,,,dem IIIld I".
IIer menu>,." foam Ihal comfo,."..
b> lite ,hope of "our fed. Dreu
SptJ.u 1HIt'f/G1ld1/ leatlter plallI loe
tie. Ylbm" wle. Cambrelle lIllO/e.
Narro.", medium, or ."uJe llIid/1a&.

•=

__ C._B_. C_H_A_Rl_E-/S'r;i
CAlLIRI£S ~ SIN('[ 1<j~<j

"UCTIONEERS • "PPRAISERS • EST" TE SPECI"USTS
rn '*'oodw.,d "ve~ . Ponhl< Mlch .. n~)'j )111HI 920)

(I mde nonh of Sq~are lake Rd )

C.B. CHARLES GALLERIES
ANNOUNCES

OUR FINAL AUCTION
FOUR SESSIONS

Thursday, March 20 - 7 p.m.
Friday, March 21 - 7 p.m.

Saturday. March 22 - 11 a.m.
Sunday, March 23 - 1 p.m.

After 16 years, C.B. Charles is closing the Pontiac Gallery
and moving to Florida to open a new Gallery at 750 East
Sample Road. Pompano Beach, Florida.
We will offer up at Public Auction our entire remaming
inven~ory In this last four-day Auction! Over 1.000 lots of
Good Antiques, Furniture, Decorative Accessories. Doll
Collection, European Bronzes, Ivories and Hardstones.
Orlentalis - Satsuma, Kutanl. Imari, Canton, Cloisonne
and Enamel, Netsuke. English and Continental Porcelains,
Crystal. Art Glass. Pewter. Good Selection of Oriental
Rugs, China. Royal Doulton Figures and Character Mugs,
Clocks, Silver. Paintings and Prints. etc
CATALOGUES: 5200 at the door
EXHlBmON: Wed, March 19, Thurs. March 20 and Fn March 21 -
10 a m to 3 p m AND one hour pnor to each sosslon
TERMS: Cesh, Check Amoncen Express Mestf'rCard end VI'la

(All 8eles 'lublect to 10% BUYf'r'l Premtum )

========= NOTE=========
On 5.lhJrday, Merch 211at 11 A.M .. we wlU1le1l at Auction all mmalnlng
FlxhJ1'II8, Ofllce EquIpment. etc., Including Desb, Chairs, PrInting
MachllHt. Typewriters. Copy Machine. Show Cases, FlUng Cabinets, and
Much Mon!.

SBlock sales, Inc.. .
, 22701 Wood Street, St Clair Shores Since 1950

• f~ estlmetes • financing available
Any Glass Block Basement Window up to

46 Inches (width plus height). Mm. 3 Windows.PITT!'ilJJQ<-

~~ 2995
Plcked_up Sale ends

• ~ 6495 ApnI12.1986
IIiiiiiII Inata lied

Fl'f.J, Sf;IH'ICf: FLORlS'rS

, 1',1111' 1"1 885 8510
' " , l- .....f- "111 '. I ! -

~" LARGE SELECTION
I, '

IN
; BOY'S & YOUNG MEN'S

I " II SUITS & BLAZERS
r I INCWDING

/ ,J HUSKIE SIZES

J : \ ~• Wide variety.._-~ '\-.-' of
Girls' Easter

Dresses & Hats



IPage Three-A

$200
$150
$100

17037 KERCHEVAL
ACROSS FROM JACOBSON'S

881.5060

ticketed price
or any single item purchase

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
March 20, 21, 22

1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize

• Select from any Denmson's Merchandise
• Deposit entry at Dennison's
• Winners determined Monday, March 24th
• Winners notified by Phone

Welcome Spring Sale

20% OFF

WIN A SPRING WARDROBE
by being one of three

closest in guessing the number
of Jelly Beans in the Jelly

Bean Jar.

cent participation it wouldn't be
the model community."

Since the legislation was passed
just last week, most of the shore-
line city managers had little infor-
mation on what it would mean for
their cities, although Crawford had
the most information.

"This legislation will allow the
cities to make improvements on
private property," Crawford said.
"Our program of eliminating the
flood plain could cost over $1
million. I thmk it's (the new law)
Just what we need."

Kelly said the nuts and bolts of
the legislation are being worked
out now, and within the nest seve-
ral months municipalities could
apply for projects under the terms
of this new legIslation

"This will mean a massive
amount of savIngs over time," Kel-
ly said "I thmk itis extremely res-
ponslble"

To ehmmate thiS cost for these
reSidents, the shoreline home-
owners could construct a seawall.
Under this new law, the city could
hold a bond issue and secure the
state mterest buydown - eliminat-
109 a large portIOn of mterest
costs

Crawford said the speCIal as-
sessment district would include the
1,400 reSidents In the Hood plain,
smce they would directly beneht
from the improvements to the
shoreline properties.

Kelly said the state has never
had a mechanism for aiding in the
fundmg of flood control projects in
the past, and he would like to see
the POIntes become a model com-
mumty for flood prevention proJ-
ects

"We need participation from all
the communitIes along the shore-
lIne," Kelly said "Without 100per-

82 20(, I' Srr We

JBM.EAST
24400 E Jefferson Ave

St Clair Shores

778.7600

II l"

. )

11 -i <'h 0

$14,500.00
25' Wellcraft

AftCabm

$17,900.00
25 Wellcratt 250 XL

$23,900.00
26 Wellcraft Nova II

$37,900.00
32 TrOjanF-32

T.225 H.P

$52,500.00
34 Sea Ray S/F/B

$33,900.00
29' Wellcraft
SuncrUiser

$89,500.00

$19,9~0~00
23 Wellcraft

Nova XL

$14,900.00
22 Chns Craft
Scorpion LS

$19,900.00
22' Larson V220

$17,900.00
21 Wellcratt Elite, (

1

$19,900.00

$23,900.00
22 Wellcraft
Sun Cruiser

Fe.turin. Mercrui.er
Stern Drive. and
Inboard Power

dIe the construction negotiatIOns.
The CIty would also obtam lower
mterest on fmanclllg than that for
an individual homeowner

Kelly Said current mterest rates
for such a project might be 12per-
cent for an mdividual A city could
reduce that mterest to about elght
percent WIth the state-sponsored
mtet"est buydown. the mterest
could be reduced an additional five
percent

Kelly said the cIties would then
create a speCIal assessment dis-
trict to repay the bond Issue over
a perIOd of time

Park City l\lclllager John Craw-
ford said thiS newly established
mechamsm ISJust the right toolhIS
city needs to pay for large and
costly flood-control projects

Crawford said there are about
1,400reSidents In the Park m the fe-
derally deSignated flood plam
These reSIdent'>must now pay $400
to $500per:. ear III Cedelal flood In-
surance

Hurry in for the
best values afloat!

21' Wellcraft Elite
118~228 OT 1 (> r (.

17' Larson
Bow Rider

E. 11'> Br q ~n T il f' .; 6 ~ C'

$11,500.00
20' Century Cuddy

Q~1 t1 I) i ,~ I - l <,

$11,900.00
19' Wellcraft
196Cuddy

Cl. ~ Cf- 0 C o;;e T ~U' ..

$11,900.00
18' Power Play

c,'1J .:'60 ')
Rr>!'" T~~r rjP "T rl f'

19P5 We EaL.I'1...,Pl1

Jefferson Beach Marinas

$15,900.00
19' Wellcraft 185

$12,900.00
19' Wellcraft

American 192

$ 7,900.00
18' Century 2,000 LX

1-183 ''::18 OTr"lo (lo

JBM.WEST
, 23080 Telegraph Road

at 9 Mile Road Southfield

355.3070

Residents can pool flood-control projects

-I ... - .. ----~--
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Students' brains, not brawn, get tested in these Olympics
By Mike Andr.lejczyk getting ready for the OlympiCSOf cUrriculum, local students give up Parents act as coaches for the Pierce students are working on

T~ams at Defer, Pierce and The MmdcompetItIOnwhich opens time on weekends and after school teams, but they are the purchasers two probleIl}s this year; Techno-
Maire schools have been practlc- Saturday to develop solutions to long-term of materials, the deadline-setters crats and History ... The Way It
mg for three month~ for the first The program fosters creative problems while preparing for the and questioners to help the team Was.
round of regIOnal competitIOn thmklllg and pl'oblem-solvmg, short-term problem-solving with a clanfy its ideas. As the OM asso- In Technocrats, the team must
Saturday at Chippewa Valley High combmmg educatIOnwllh learmng senes of mental exercises ciation newsletter puts it, coaches develop a product, develop an
School They've spent their week- teamwork Locdl schools have are interrogators and moderators, assembly line to make, package
ends and after-school hours per- been IIIvolved for the pasl three Seven-member teams may not contributors. This is a sport and move the product to the ship-
fectmg their play years and la~t year. a leam trom choose to offer a solution to one of truly for children. pmg dock DeSign and production

They may be baseball, basket- PIerce took a ~econd place flm'>h111 four long-term problems offered * * * * planmng Will be completed 10 ad.
ball, football, soccer or hockey the ,>late competitIOn the program The students con- vance, but durmg the competItIOn
players, but what these t1l1rd- While '>OIllC''>chool~y.,tems u~e celve, wl'Ite and create the sets, Lynda Mowbray watches her students Will have 10 minutes to
through elghth-grdders have been the OlympiC'>Ot The' Mmd pro. deSign!>and processes by which team of Defer thlrd- an? ~::>urth- create 10 almost-Identical Items
working on I!>mtellectual prowe~s, gl elm <1<., [hill 01 t!w high abJllty they will present their solutIOn graders w~rk thr?ugh thelI' Great They can't spend more than $20to

Art Lives solutIOn produce the product
The students have chosen to re- The Pierce team WillbUIldinsec-

create works of painter Vmcent tus oculum glasses - better known
Van Gogh through a short blO- as bug eyes - Withthe production
graphical performance Usmg team dressed as msects Spitzley
characters from the artIst's hfe, SaId A number ofhouseh~ld mate-
the students' task to to recreate nals hke tWistlIes and elastic are
how the arti~t came to paint one of bemg used to keep the cost of the
hiS masterpieces. matenal below the dollar hmit

While the performance goes The. history team must take a
smoothly, there are still some historICal event and crea te a
kmks. There's some trouble with humorous mterpretatlOn o~ wh~t
getting musIc sychronized Withac- actuall~ ,happened For Pierce s
tlOn. Some voices aren't loud team, It s the first step on the
enough But students get a chance UlUOli .
to critique their performance by WhIle the end product IS Impor-
watching the Videotape. tant, the Judges are mterested m

. seemg the creatIVIty used in reach-
To come up With theIr solutIOn, ing the end, Spitzley said The

students have ha.d to read e~ten- emphaSIS ISon creativity and how
slvely about the hfe of the pamter students work together as a team
and study the style and content of Part of the competition ISshort-
hiSpamtings. Part of the problem term problem-solvmg where stu-
for th,em ISto recreate one of Van dents must work together as a
Gogh s works to be used as a dec- group to discover a solutIOnm a set
oration for the set and to create ap penod of tIme To develop kids'
ongmal piece of art 10 the artist s skills for creative thlOking
style. coaches are urged to ask thel;

The seven third- and fourth- team members spontaneous ques-
graders have chosen to create a hons. Matenals and questions are
landscape for their original work, used. to make the team thmk
usmg frostIng as medium. It looks creatively.
~:~esd:~thmg Van Gogh would Kar:n HJlI\nd L~nda R*hodes Christopher MacKechnie,left,

* . * * * watch their history tea.m replay and Peter Spencer show off one
Manon Spitzley is in her third how. Isaac Newton discovered ot their props; a cleanser can

year of helping with OM. She IS grav!ty. ThiS time, It takes a held aloft by balloons. It be-
coordinating Pierce's program speCial J\pple computer, a sqUlr- comes Halley's Comet in the
and co-coaching a team as well. ~el, rabbit and a fomet to get the team's presentation.

PhOlos by MI~e AndrzelCZY~ The program combines creative Idea. out. of Isaac s h~ad. .
Isaac Newton (Maureen Ryan) talks over the possibility of gravity with a squirrel (Adam Rhodes) thinking and application of facts, With eIght days untIl the reglOn- * * * *

and a rabbit (Jordan White) in the shade of a tree, Peter Spencer, far left, during the group's presen- giving children "a rich ex- als, HIli calls the team around to Maire's two teams of 14students
tation of how Newton discovered gravity. perience" Spitzley said tell ~hem.of the Sa~urday rehear- started workmg on their solutions

, sal, m which they Willpractice set- before the holidays and got right
up and take-down of props. back into It when January came

Their performance is about around, accordmg to the school's
Newton's personal lIfe - his OM coordinator, Susan Paige
fnendshlp with astronomer Ed- While seven are allowed on each
mond Halley and his mama's-boy team, only five will actually per-
Image The dialogue, 10 rhyme, is form, Paige saId Although thiS
written by a fourth-grader The may be something new for Maire's
performance includes a httle song- fifth-graders, she and Marion
and-dance where Newton, the rab- Spitzley did coach a team last year
bit and sqUirrel talk about gravI- at Pierce, she added.
ty, "a very attractive force." .

After the performance, the kids ~he competitlO.n Saturday at
turn to the video monitor for the Chippewa Valley ISan all-day af-
replay, watching as the knock- fair, with kids fro~ all acrqjs
knock joke went unnoticed because- sQutheastern .Mlchlgan sendlllg
a voice was muffled The students' team~ to. ~oJUpete.Last y~ar, EliO
mvolved take note . took part in the regionals '.

Coordinator Jane Nutter IS on If they are good enough, the
hand, helping with some movmg of Grosse Pointe teams may fmd
scenery and talkmg with coaches. themselves 10 the state competl-
BeSides the two teams practlcmg tlOnApril 26 at Central Michigan
on thiS Friday afternoon, the Umverslty
school also has teams preparmg Even With the number of other
solutIons to "Bridging the Gap," m teams competing, It'S likely one
which students bUild a structural local team Willgo on to the states,
unit of one-eighth-lOch square Paige said If they don't, students
balsa wood strIpS that hold Will still have learned somethmg
weIghts, and working on the about themselves and about learn-
Technocrats problem. mg.

B) Peter A. Salinas
Shoreline muniCipalities and re-

Sidents Will have a chance to se-
cure state-sponsored mterest buy-
downs for floqd-control projects,
thanks to an amendment to legis-
lation approved in Lansing last
week

State Sen. John Kelly <D-
Detroit) said the amendment,
WhICh w111be In place fot" one yeat",
will allow municipalities to group
together flood control projects for
its reSidents at lower interest
rates

Kelly, whose district includes the
Grosse Pomtes and northeast De-
troit, says shorelme commumhes
m the Pointes could benefit from
the legislatIOn

ConstructIon of a seawall, for
mstance, would be a costly propo-
sItion for shorelIne homeowners
Under thiSplan, the city could hold
a bond Issue grouping all of the
projects together.

ThiS would allow a less expen-
sive method of constructIOn of the
seawall SInce the city would han-
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LEIGH WILLMORE TRAVEL
(FORMERLY WALLACE TRAVEL)

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE ITS NEW
OWNERSHIP. WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR
VALUED PATRONAGE. OUR EXPERIENCED
AND COMPETENT STAFF IS, AS ALWAYS,

READY TO SERVICE ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS.

for greater supervision in certain
classrooms and lunchrooms and
how is it to be paid for? Will the
system continue its instructional
television coordinator and sub-
stance abuse counseling positions
next school year? What about
energy savings programs?

The one firm answer right now
is, the school system doesn't see
passage of the millage as justifi-
cation for spending more money,
school officials said.

"This is the time to show caution
and restramt Withinthe confines of
mamtainIng an excellent pro-
gram," Superintendent John
Whritner said

The chairman of the Taxpayer's
Advisory Group, Joseph Callahan,
sees the results of the millage elec-
tion in a different way. The board
WIllsee the 2-t0-1raho of yes to no
votes as a reason to continue
spending more money, he said.

TAG members will be meetmg
soon to decIde on the group's next
course of action, Callahan said
The orgamzatlon wlil contmue to
keep itself informed In the budget
process, he added.

TAG's contention throughout its
campaign for defeat of the millage
was the school system was not
spending the money it raises now
efficiently With a three-year re-
newal of its right to tax for three-
quarters of its operating budget,
the pressure for economy is off.

Callahan said he was "disap-
pointed but not too surprised" by
the outcome of the election "Peo-
ple may not have all the facts.

"We checked with a lot of people
who didn't realize their taxes may
actually be rlsmg this year (be-
cause of increasing assess-
ments)," he added.

The district is still formulating
Its final numbers, so it's still too
early to say if spending will in-
crease this year. There is still
some give-and-take going on,
Whritner said.

The administration doesn't see
the electIon as a mandate to spend
money, Whritner said. "We do
need to be very cautious in the way
we go," he added.

After the board completed Its
budget work last year, it ended up
lowering taxes by .2 percent.
Spending increased, driven by in-
creases in energy costs, liability
insurance coverage and some
needed capital improvements, but
the board rolled close to $1 2
million from its fund equity into
the general fund to offset the in-
creased dollar outlay.

Rising assessments Will not
necessarily result-in =-r taxes
state law requir;ilt~(M"-li~es kJ
holdhearings 1f tax rates-set bring
in more dollars than the year
before. Were the system to levy the
same millage rate as this year, it
would be required to hold the truth
in taxation hearing before finally
setting a tax rate for the coming

Votes Cast
1,188

696
1,257
1,939

280
270
719

6,349

had only a very small per pupil
allocation to work with, with that
amount covering district instruc-
lIonal costs. In commg years, the
administration hopes to expand the
per-pupil allocation to include
funding for personnel as well, Fen-
ton said.

After the March 24 workshop,
the budget goes to central office

and bUlldmg admmlstrators who
begm fleshmg out the document
Formal presentation of the propos-
ed budget will be the week of May
6, with three days of hearings
planned Fmal adoptIon Willcome
InJune, with a tax rate to be set 10
August.

In between March 24 and Its
adoptIOn in June, a number of
budget-related questIOns will be
asked and answered Is enrollment
gomg to Increase again slightly
next school year? Is there a need

Official results
of millage vote

PropositIon I Proposition II
Yes No Yes No

Park 1,008 175 913 274
City 480 214 552 137
Farms 761 494 892 344
Woods 1,190 744 1,397 527
Shores 110 147 152 101
Harper Woods 192 61 194 59
Absentee Votes • 386 295 449 233

TOTAL 4,127 2,130 4,549 1,675
.ProposltIon I is operatIng millage request

**ProposltlOnII IS library millage request

budget formulation procedures by
gIVIngprmclpals a per-pupil cost
that covers everythmg except
salaried personnel, heatmg and
cooling costs and other Items Ad-
ministrators deCide how best to
spend the money withm their
bUlldmgs,Fenton said. Such a pro-
cess gives each bUlldmgprInCipal
more authority to determme his or
her bUilding's prioritIes and how
best to meet them as they relate to
board policiesand goals, he added

In past years, buIldIngpnnclpals

The next word is . . .
Teacher Maureen McHugh pronounces the words to these students participating in the School

Spelling Bee held recently at Brownell Middle School. Spellers from left are Missy Carson, James
Bunn, Kathy Van Hampler, David Litchfield, Christopher Keane and Elizabeth Johnson.
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School budget season opens at Monday workshop
By Mike Andrzejczyk m spending or taxes.

. While applause and congratula- The March 24workshop is real-
tions were ringing through the ly the first public appearance of a
school board offices March 10,one process that began at the end of
of the four c~hairmen of the VIC- last year. when buildmg principals
torious Citizens For Continued Ex- began formulating theIr budgets
cellence, Peter Gast, was soundtng for the coming year, using enroll-
a more somber note ment projections from central of-

People clearly understood that fice
the school system was asking for The distrIct has changed Its
a renewal of its present levy, and
a request for an mcrease wouldnot
have met with as strong commun.
ity suppport, Gqst told trustees
The school board needs to mam-
tain Its fmancial prudence, he
added

Trustees will have their first of-
flclallook at some of the budget for
the commg school year March 24
at 7' 30p.m , when the adnllmstra-
lIon Willconduct a workshop to ex-
plam some details of the spendmg
plan.

Some tOPiCS to be discussed
Monday evenmg will be state
equalized valuation and tax rates,
along with the amount and impor-
tance of fund eqUitIes,accordmg to
the system's buslOess manager
Christian Fenton

There may be some "very tenta-
tive" budget proposals presented
at the meeting along With some
bUlldmg admmistrators' requests
- more commonly known as Wish
lIsts

And, while you don't hear budget
prOJectIOns,you do hear words like
"caution" and "care" commg out
of administrative offlces It ap-
pears the school system Willtake
Gast's admonition seriously, by
looking to mamtam strong pro-
rams Without a Sizable Increase

I
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NOW ONLY

$1300GAL.

• NO SPATTER'NO MESS

• ~ASY TO APPLY

• O'STINCTlV~ FLAT FINISH

• WASHABLE

• FOR PLASTFR AND WAllBOARD

-

Free community education program

Taking the mystery out of
Medicare and DRGs

Wednesday, March 26
7:30 to 9 p.m .
at Bon Secours Hospital, Science Hall

• A representative from Peat, MarwlCk, Mitchell, & Co., financial
consultants, will be among the panel of expert".

• A question and answer penod will follow thE' one-hour
discussion.

• Refreshments will be c;erved. I
• Ample parking. IIIIIIIII.~
• Call 343-1668 to reserve a "eat. 1r~

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
468 Cad,pux Road Grosse POinte MI 4R230

343.1668

A panel of experts from Bon Secours Hospital will discuss how
changes in Medicare reimbursement are affecting patIents and
the way hospitals deliver health care .

P"c~, "pply 10 wh les and
rpady ml)(ed colors Cuslom
colors sllqhlly h'Qher

• Cellutone Satin
• vapex House Paint
- Penetratmg Rustic

Satin

Other P&..LSpecials

flRATT&lAMBER1e.
lyt.all

FLOWINCflAl
~ "

SALE ENDS' Aprtl13 ~<trt.yt'W-PJtiXt/;&i..Lurlt>eJrt;~~ ~PJllJ1iur:1},.
~a1 ruUA4 aM.. ~~ed.. M-U'~

f"Mt"oum ~.
PAINT " WALLPAPER co: «/'>-

19849 Mack • Comer of Huntington • Grosse Pointe Woods

""'-- --..a-. ___..~~._ 1
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NEW CHERRY COKE
6 PACK CANS

$1l!'EP,

PRICES IN EFFECT
MARCH 20th, 21st. 22nd

NEW LOWER PRICES
PERRIER

WATER
LEMON-LIME

PAUL MASSON
ALl1.5 LITER

S359p,uS $1.00 mail-In rebate
Addilional $1.00 mail-in rebale on any brand of ham for Easler

+ DEP. - 23 oz.
COKE, TAB, DIET COKE, CAF. FREE, SQUIRT

DIET SQUIRT, SUNKIST, CAF FREE DIET
DR. PEPPER, SUGAR FREE DR. PEPPER

PETRI
3 liTER RHINE

S299SAVE $2.00

LANCERS ROSE

S319750ml.
Perfect with your Easter ham!

fresh ~ih:-~.J... ':. ..- ..,... ..« ....... -

INGLENOOK
ALL VARIETIES 3 LITERS

S519sAVE $4.40
Plus save $2.00 on mail.;n rebate

FINAL COST $3. 19

CHECK OUT THESE
LENTEN SPECIALS

SALMON $398
STEAKS LB.

~

FROG $339LEGS LB.-ORANGE $377ROUGHY LB.

TAYLOR CALIFORNIA CELLARS
TASTE THE MUSIC

1.5 LITER BLUSH SALE

$339
Plus Sa... $1.00 mall.ln ,ebat.

.390 EACH

.. 78° LB.

• •

• • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • •

FRESH

LAMB
PATTIES

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

BONELESS
ROLLED

VEAL SHOULDER $298ROAST LB.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

BONELESS
ROLLED

LAMB SHOULDER
ROAST

FARM FRESHFRUIT &VEGETABLES

VIlLAGE.MARKET
fine
wines DAILY 8 a.m •. 7 p.m.
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

KIWI FRUIT ••
CAL'fORN'A V'NER'PE

TOMATOES ••

WHOLE

BEEF
TENDERLOINS

g~r,:~;~TSTEAK$37]

EXTRA FANCY $ 8
JUMBO PINEAPPLES ••• 10 SIZE 19

EACH

.a BONELESS ~.
• \.) CHICKEN $239 T. "';;::

BREAST .. ,. -;"
..., )~

SUPREME LB. ' , Jii
With pineapple, ham & slivered almonds

EXTRA fANCY SEEDLESS

RED or WHITE GRAPES

THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING WITH US IN 1986

CAUFOIIN'A

CARROTS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 lB. BAG880
AUHT .. 'DS 0
SPINACH •••••••••••••• 10 OZ. BAG 77

BAR.B.Q
HAM
2-3 LB. AVG.

VEAL PATTIES $1~~
TAKE 'N' BAKE

'.l!!~!n
~

- Nancy Parmenter

Grosse Pointe testified at a U.S.
Senate committee hearing that
medicine capsules contmue to play
an Important role and that their
sale should not be restncted. Fink
IS president and CEO of R.P.

, Scherer, the world's largest manu-
facturer of soft capsules and a
leading suppher of two-piece hard
capsules to the pharmaceutical m-
dustry . Author/photographer
Wendy Ewald, formerly of the
Farms, has won an artist's grant
from the Lyndhurst Foundation for
"Portraits and Dreams," her book
on Appalachian children, illustrat-
ed With their own photographs
The grant IS given for work featur-
Ing the South and Will enable
Ewald to pursue other artIstic
projects for three years. Cot-
tage Hospital announces new cour-
tesy staff' Laura Benedetto, DO,
emergency medicine, Dennis BOo
jrab, MD, otolaryngology; Robert
Lee, MD, general and vascular
surgery, Carol Sanders, MD,
pedlatncs, Raymond Schmoke.
MD, general and vascular sur-
gery, Abdallah Simaika. MD, or-
thopedic surgery, John Stephen-
son, MD, emergency medicine,
and Bruce Washington, MD,
thoracic and cardiovascular sur-
gery Richard Rapp. PhD, choical
psychologist, is an adjunct staff
member . First Federal of MI-
chigan has promoted two Farms
reSidents to vice president:
Bridget Bourgon is assistant
manager of First Federal's fman-
cial services department and Ed-
ward Kleinert is assistant
manager of the admimstrative
systems department . Paul Ny-
quist of the Shores has been ap-
pomted executive engmeer of Ford
Parts and Service Division's parts
engmeering offICes. Nyquist is a
mechamcal engineer .. Donald
Thurber of Grosse Pointe has been
appomted by Gov. James Blan-
chard to the board of dIrectors of
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michi-
gan.

Business
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CO-OUToer ~~VillageRecords>-& ~..~...... ,
Book ..... . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . .. Webster's Dictionary
Actor. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Jack Nicholson
Actress . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . Lauren Bacalt
Movie .,. ,.... . . . . _ A Clockwork Orange
Play .., ,., _ , , .. Sweeney Todd
1V show , Bob Newhart
Newscaster . . , , . .. .. No such thing
MagaZine ... V.S News & World Report, Free Press Sunday magazine
Colummst . . . Russell Baker, MIke Duffy, William Sajlre
Newspaper. . .. .. .. . .. . .Detroit Free Press
Music. . . .. . Old Jazz
Entertainer. Balduck Mountain Ramblers
Pet or animal .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... My cat, Willy
Sport , ,. . ,.... . SWImming, skiing, darts
Athlete , , . . . , Vac1all Nedomansky
Pro team.. .. ... . . . . . DetrOIt Red Wings
Most admired person .. . .. .. . .. . .My father
Flower. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . Bird of ParadIse
Color . . . .. . Plaid
Vacation spot . .. . Higgins Lake, Keweenaw peninsula
faVOrite food .. .. . . . . . . . , .. , .. Steak
Favorite drink. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . _ ... Beer
Restaurant , , Clalrpointe. Cafe Ie Chat
Song. . . . . . .. . . After You're Gone, Nagasaki
RelaxatIOn or hobby . . . . Sailing, photography

Before you buy an Audi,
BMW or Mercedes see the
New Dimension in Luxury

and Performance.
FROM A NEW DIVISION OF

AMERICAN HONDA

COMING SOON •••
IIlchlfllll'. Prem'ere Actn "..,.,.,.

TamaRCFF ACUFIA
778.8800

24800 GRATIOT. EAST DETROIT 48021

IT WAS ONLY A MATTER
OF TIME •••ACURA

Choices
of

George Young

Blues name VanFaasen
senior vice president
Park resident
William C. Van-
Faasen has been
named senior
vice president of ~
opera tions at W
Blue Cross and f
Blue Shield of
MlChlgan. He
moves up from a
position as vice president of
regular busmess VanFaasen Jom-
ed the company m 1970, after
graduatmg from Hope College
with a degree 10 psychology He
has a master's degree m busmess
administratIOn from Advanced
Management Program at Michi-
gan State Umverslty VanFaasen
attended the Blues I1edllh Cape 111-
stitute at the Umverslty of
Michigan and I!>a graduate of
Leadership Detroit

Boulanger moves
at Coastal

ANG Coal
Gasification Co ,
a wholly owned
subSidiary of
Coastal Corp. 's
American Na-
tural Resources
Co., has appoint-
ed Rodney E.
Boulanger of the
City as president
and chief executive officer Bou-
langer was servmg as executIve
vice president and chief financial
and admimstrative officer for
ANR Pipeline ANG Coal Gasifica-
tion operates the Great Plains Pro-
ject, the nation's first commercial
size plant to convert coal to synthe-
tic gas. Boulanger served In seve-
ral capacities for ANG between
1979and 1984and was actIve m ar-
rangmg the origmal fmancmg for
the project, which IS now restruc-
turing under the opera tIon of the
federal Department of Energy

Announcing. Peter R. Fink of
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The role of federal aid
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They played songs from my era,
I e "I saw Those Harbor Lights."
Also, they played current songs
hke "New York, New York" and
"Hello Dolly"

I applaud these gentlemen, for
they take great pride m what they
are domg, and they do a superb
Job

Bravo, MUSICMakers!
Mary Alogdelis

Grosse Pointe Woods

agel's m trauma Our parents'
clubs are bringing m speakers to
educate communication and
parentmg skills SAC' is brmging
m David Elkin, author of the •'Hur-
ried ChIld" Teenagers have to
give the adults in this commumty
a chanee to get our act together.
WeWIllhsten and cooperate if you
let us.

As parents, when you realize the
corporation (your family) is gomg
down the tubes, It'S time to take ac-
tion and change the pattern to
make your home full of love, care
anc;lconcern. Our youth need sup-
RQrh~~!ttvt!.ptr9!c..~~g~t f9.J!~-9x:.~
reso.ut:s , .

Nobody needs to experience thIS
tragedy

The hazards of the above two
paragraphs are that departments
lfi the school admmistratlon eye-
ball these avaIlable funds and soon
agitate to make them disappear
via spending programs This is all
done m the name of excellence
which few dispute for fear of being
accused to be against progress and
excellence.

School achievements of the
Grosse POInte students are often
due much to the fact that they are
the progeny of their parents who
are also aggreSSIve achievers. Ag-
gressive achievers produce ag-
gressive achievers. I believe that
the parents deserve some credit. If
the spendmg on programs were
doubled next year, I doubt that it
could change thiS pattern.

Louis J. De Perro Jr.
Grosse Pointe Woods

life
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To the Editor:
The other day, as I began fhp-

pmg the dial on my TV cable sta-
tions, I was ImmedIately fascmat-
ed by a group of mUSicians from
Grosse POinte, called The MUSIC
Makers, on cable Channel 11

ASide from a marvelous sound,
they all appeared to be senior CIti-
zens, enjoymg life to the utmosl
What a marvelous way to stay
young!

To the Editor:
Generahtles abounded durmg

the last millage election and would
be superfluOUSto conSider at thiS
tIme What must be conSidered are
two following Irrefutable facts

1 There will now be $3 8 million
additIOnaldollars aVaIlable for the
1986-87budget than were spent for
the 1985-86budget ThiS IS over a
10 percent increase 10 available
dollars for the new budget. ThISIS
made up by the SEV wmdfall of
$18 milhon plus the approved but
unlevied millage of $2 09 mllhon

2 The cost per student III the
Grosse Pointe system when chart-
ed on a lme graph ISIncreasmg at
a rate more than double the rate of
the CPI (Consumer Pnce Index)
ThISstudent cost rate may soon be
demonstratmg a loganthmlc
function

is to stand up and commumcate It
ISeasy to fIght and disagree, but
It takes a supenor person to get
along and deal With the unplea-
sant SUICidecan be a cop-out and
not a solutIOnto the problem It can
be irresponsible Learn to seek
help Learn to talk to your frIends
untIl they listen Learn to go to the
adults you admire and tell them of
your stress. Look m the mirror and
say to yourself, "I am the great-
est I" Your family and fnends care
about you and DON'T want you to
die

Our COrnrnUJll,tyis takmg ~ct.J.on.
W~hav~~I;,~~~ EiJWP.IP.~Y;
Dr:Whntner to suggest poSitive
actions the school system can
adopt The final report will be sub-
mitted in AprIl FLEC is training
parents to work as support to teen-

Achievers produce achievers

Bravo, Music Makers!

Grosse Pointe News

R ohcl t (, I dgar
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Robert R.... dgar. Mitor and Publisher
(1940.1979)

from our readen..

We all have choices

Lost cat found
To the editor:

Last week our ad appeared in
the Grosse Pointe News, free of
charge, for our cat who had disap-
peared from her boardmg place in
the Farms several months ago
while we were out of the country
That same evemng we received a
call from a family lfi St Clair
Shores who had been watching
your ads in search of the owner of
a stray cat they had taken in back
In November ThiS they had done
at the request of theIr relatlves
near Eight Mile and Mack, who
had been feedmg the cat outside
during October, and they, m fact,
had placed "found cat" ads two
different times in the Grosse
Pointe News Smce we were not
here, however, and didn't know the
cat was mlssmg, we dIdn't see
them.

The happy ending IS that their
"stray" cat was In fact our pet and
IS now back home, thanks to the
Grosse Pomte News I want to ap-
plaud you for your paper's
gracIOus want-ad pollcy and most
effective want-ad section, and to
thank the Salvatore Clpnano fami-
ly for theIr kmdness and their per-
sIstence m seekmg the cat's owner
Hooray for you both I

Lyla'i G. Mogk
Gro<;<;ePointe

To the Editor and Community:
It saddens me when I hear of so

many suiCIdeattempts m our com-
munity It brmgs back pamful
memOl'les Ithas been almost four
years since my son died by suicide
I've learned through the recovery
process that It was not the things
"I" did that caused his death and
I cannot blame anyone that is
alive. He made that deciSIOn.I've
been able to take the tragedy and
turn it around by daily helpmg
others make the choice of "LIFE"
In writing thiS letter I hope our
young adults absorb a message

To deal with ,family problemsl
peer pressure, grades;-gullt or>
other stress by attempting SUICide
can leave one either dead or maim-
ed forever. One no longer has the
opportunity to enjoy earthly plea-
sures Your family and friends are
here to continue (Sorrow does
end m time.)

We all have chOIces 10 life. To
deal Withstl ess lfi a posltlve way

same values that many of you do - honesty,
justice and hard work. My husband was wound-
ed while serving our president and our nation.
The NRA leadership needs to rethink their
stand when they throw out such brQad genera-
lities about supporters of sensible handgun le-
gislation. There is nothing anti-American about
our law enforcement officials, or about me, or
about any of our good people who advocate
common-sense legislation designed to keep
handguns out of the wrong hands.

The NRA will tell you that steps to control the
sale of handguns by state or local governments
aren't working. That, too, is rubbish. In Cali-
fornia in one year alone, 1,200prohibited hand-
gun buyers were screened out through the
state's waiting period. And in New Jersey, since
enactment of a background check for handgun
purchases, nearly 10,000 convicted felons have
been caught attempting to buy handguns at gun
stores.

John Hinckley walked into a Dallas pawn-
shop, purchased a Saturday night special, and
a few minutes later was on his way. ready to
shoot the president. A waiting period and back-
ground check could have stopped him. He hed
about his address and used an old Texas
driver's license to purchase that handgun. He
was not a Texas resident. Had police been given
the opportunity to discover his lies, John Hinck-
ley might well have been in jail instead of on
his way to Washington.

We recognize that there is no panacea for
crime, but good legislation will help. Such le-
gislation should include a waiting period and
background check for handgun buyers, hcens-
ing of handgun owners, safety training for new
handgun owners, and halting the sale of manu-
facture of snub-nosed, Saturday night specials
- the favorite weapon of criminals

These steps could become part of the solution
to handgun violence. Legislation that protects
the rights of law abiding citizens, whl1e at the
same time protecting the American public from
rampant handgun crime, can and must be writ-
ten. The key here is compromise.

If you agree, urge your congressman to op-
pose the McClure-Volkmer bill, and to sit down
with law enforcement and work out a bill that
protects all our rights, but does not make It so
easy for the Hinckleys of the world to purchase
handguns.

I hope the day will come when no family has
to go through what we endure every day of our
hves now, and that is why I feel I must speak
out on this all-important issue. I know that the
McClure- Volkmer Bill IS not part of the solutIon
It is part of the problem Let's urge the NRA
to get in step with law enforcement and our ci-
tizens and help Congress write legislation that
will make it harder for criminals to obtain the
tools of their trade

Sarah Kemp Brady is the wife of White House
Press Secretary James Brady and a member
of the Board of Directors of Handgun Control,
Inc.

tration changed the federal course. Now that
federal aid is being cut back, the states are
being asked to assume more and more of the
burden of providing and financing public ser-
vices at the state and local level. But many
states are financially unable or politically un-
willing to do so.

Among the programs slated to close in
various communities are agencies offering
youth and family services, health centers, day
care centers, vocational and adult education,
child nutrition and Aid to Families with Depen-
dent ChIldren. All are agenCIes that serve peo-
ple and help meet their needs.

For many people, the required cutbacks 10
services will be severe and damaging. But for
the public as a \vhole the new reductions ought
to prompt a new national debate over the pro-
grams that ought to be financed, those that
ought to be trimmed and those that ought to be
eliminated. The Reagan administration ob-
viously is seeking to shrink the federal govern-
ment.

Even if the public agrees with that aim, does
that mean people want to end all or most of the
domestic services now financed by federal
funds? Or do the people prefer that specific ser-
vices be maintained? Or do they want the states
or local governments to pick up the tab on the
theor)' they could do the job more efficiently?
And perhaps the toughest question of all: Will
people who want certain services to be con-
tinued or even expanded express a willingness
to pay for them?

Nobody knows the answers to these ques-
tions, but it would be helpful in the governmen-
tal decision-making process, and especially
during the crisis over the deficit, if some kind
of public consensus could be achieved about
what the people really want and feel is needed.

It is highly unlikely that any answers will be
reached before the 1986mid-term elections but
these questions should be put to the presidential
candidates in the 1988 campaign as well as to
the public. The people should demand specific
answers from the candidates as to the kind and
extent of services they would recommend that
the federal government continue to finance and
what kind they would close out.

If the effect of President Reagan's proposed
1987 budget turns out to be as severe as it now
appears it will be, the public will have an am-
ple opportunity to see the effect by 1988. By
then, the people ought to be able to decide just
how small or large a government they want in
Washington - and support the candidate they
believe will meet the needs as they see them

By Sarah Kemp Brady
Practically everything I ever wanted out of

life was mine the winter of 19B1 My husband,
Jim, had just been named White House press
secretary by President Reagan - the culmina-
tion of years of hard work and determination.
I was filled with pride each evening as our
2-year-old son Scott and I watched Jim on the
nightly news. It was a very special time for our
family. Never did we expect it would so abrupt-
lyend.

But on March 30, 1981, John Hinckley, out to
impress a popular actress, shot my husband
during his attempt on the president's life. He
nearly died. President Reagan nearly died, and
two security men were serIously wounded.

Now, nearly five years later, Jim gets better
every day. Although he still holds the tItle of
White House press secretary and goes there
once a week, his recovery has been long and
slow, and at times very painful His determI-
nation and the support of many lovmg people
are pulling him through. Still, I often ask why
it is possible for the John Hinckleys of this world
to walk into a store, buy a handgun and go out
and shoot people because they hear voiCeS or
have strange visions

I believe that alllaw-abidmg, responsible CI-
tizens should be able to purchase guns for sport-
ing or other legitImate purposes I am a con-
servative and a Republican and I am against
what has historically been called gun control -
more controls on huntmg weapons, gun bans or
gun confiscation. But I don't think we should
voluntarily arm CrIminals, the mentally de-
ranged, drug addICts or children

Despite our natIon's handgun Cflme rate, our
lawmakers are not working to enact better
laws. Instead, Congress ISconsldermg passage
of the McClure-Volkmer bIll (S 49), which
would gut our natIOnal gun law, the 196BGun
Control Act, passed after the assassmatlOns of
Robert F. Kennedy and Martm Luther Kmg Jr.

The McClure bill would severely undermine
this law. The bill would allow anyone to buy
handguns across sta te lines, would make It har-
der to Jail crimmals who use handguns in
crime, and would repeal cel'tam handgun
record-keeping reqUIrements

Law enforcement groups, mcludmg the Fra-
ternal Order of Police, the National Sheriffs'
Association, the International ASSOCiation of
Chiefs of Police, the NatIOnal Troopers Coali-
tion and the Federal Law Enforcement Officers
Association have spoken out In strong and umt-
ed oppositIOn to this bill, because they recog-
nize that S.49 would make It easier for crImI-
nals to obtain handguns

The NRA leadershIp would have you believe
that anyone who wants to take common-sense
steps to keep handguns out of the wrong hands
is a "left-winger" or anti-Amertcan Frankly,
that is rubbish and J resent these accusatIOns
I am a conservative and a deeply patriotiC per-
son. So is my husband, Jim. We believe in the

Stop future Hinckleys

While the automatic cutbacks m federal
spending, required by the Gramm-Rudman
deficit-reduction bill are already becommg ef-
fective in Michigan and elsewhere, the full
force of the additional reductions called for by
President Reagan's 19B7budget WIllnot be felt
until the start of the next year on Oct 1

The Gramm-Rudman cutbacks of 4 3 percent
in many domestic programs and 4.9 percent m
defense programs will cost the state of
Michigan and its polItical subdIVISIOnsabout $24
million up to Sept. 30, accordmg to State
Treasurer Robert Bowman Education, Jobs,
social services and transportation WIllfeel most
of the crunch in MichIgan this year.

But the cutbacks in federal aid starting Oct.
1 will be much gl edlel. The Atl1ellCdtl Fi:del d-
tion of State, County and MUniCIpal Employees
estimates the losses to be as hIgh as $640
million, although Michigan state budget of-
ficials projected the total loss at $5269 million.
If cuts of that magnitude are carned out, and
there is little likelihood now of any major
change, many services SImply wIll be cut back

Gov. James Blanchard doesn't think the pres-
ident's budget goal is feasible and declared,
"The State of Michigan does not intend to bail
out the federal government's fiscal programs."
He said that the GOP administration "clearly
believes that federalism means shifting the
burden back to the states," but added, "We
simply don't have the funds to pick it up."

Other states are takmg the same position. In
Wisconsin, a new law even says "It is the intent
of the governor and the Legislature not to
replace any reductions in federal assistance."
And an aide to Gov. Anthony Earl of Wisconsin
said, "We want to direct people's attention and
wrath toward Washington."

Throughout the country, counties, CIties and
towns which have been receiving assistance
from Washington will be hurt even more than
states. And they have begun turning to the
states for grants to replace federal aid and for
new authority to raise taxes. But they also ex-
pect they will have to reduce services because
the magnitude of federal money that has been
going to the cities will not and cannot be replac-
ed either by the cities themselves or by the
states.

Over the years, the federal government and
local units of government often have disagreed
about which services are to be provided by
which level of government. Blie a system of
gradually increasing federal aId grew up
under both Democratic and Republican
administrations until Ui~'Reaga1l adtninis-

.,. ........... -~-... .. •...... __ .......... _~ ~_. __ _ ••• _ -*~ __ ... .......~ _i.- ",
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ThlS colorful basket
of hve blooming plants
wlil keep Its fresh
JOy long after
Easter

The
FTD@
Easter Basket
Bouquet
Send Spring In
a basket

the plug"
A second trial was run The

water swirled counter clockwise.
Third and fourth, inconclusive
trials were run A second brother
was consulted by telephone (in
CalIforma) Still no consensus.

The battle raged on (You
cheated. You're ignonng empiri-
cal eVIdence. You're wrong, you're
wrong, you're wrong You're
stupid Ack-Ack-Ack.Ack-Ack-
Ack)

Ahem
I'm remmded of a famous Mon-

ty Python routme "An argument
ISa series of statements leading up
to a logical conclUSIOn No, it isn't.
Yes, It 1S " II

Of course, the conclusion to HilS
argument IS obvious. I'm right and
he is wrong.

It's a terrible burden to be right
all the tIme.

from2fi95

Call today: 527-7550

lorious Easter

The
FTD@
Glory of Spring
Bouquet
A truly memorable
Easter gift

Ad hominem, ad nauseam

from 21.95

Ea.ter I. March 30th

Four locations to serve you:
9830 Conner, Detroit
12005 Morang, Detroit
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe

AU"";'" emllt ctUd6 tlCUpttd,

cal engineers never say,
"Baloney," but I'll just have to let
you imagine his actual words)
"The coriolis effect is real. The
water will swirl COUNTER
CLOCKWISE. "

I rose to the challenge We filled
the sink with water A few carrot
and potato peelings were sprinkl-
ed scientIfically on the surface to
make the SWirling more visible.
We waited for the water to settle
to a calm, glassy surface, and I
carefully reached m to pull the
plug There was a dramatic gurgle
as the water rushed to fill the
chasm of the garbage disposal
Then, slowly, mexorably, the
water began to sWirl- clockwise

"Ah-ha!" I exclaimed, totally
vmdicated.

"You cheated," he cried. "You
started the water movmg 10 the
wrong dlrectJon when you pulled

-

By Elsa
Frohman

nent (You're wrong because
you're stupid!) The second, ad
nauseam, is the repetItIon of your
position, as many times as neces-
sary to wear the opponent down
(You're wrong You're wrong.
You're wrong. You're wrong).

To these classic debatmg tech-
mques, OUr family has added a
third I like to call It ad volume It

involves overwhelming your oP; Send a
nent With a sheer force of lung
power As your opponent attempts
to state his position, you point at
him with an outstretched arm and
shrIek, "Ack-Ack-Ack-Ack-Ack,"
at the top of your lungs. Every
tIme he opens hiS mouth to reply
you repeat this procedure It IS the
truly unanswerable argument Not
the most digmfled ploy, but very
effectIve.

Subjects we have broached in
our never endmg search for the
perfect argument range from,
"Can a bullet go through 100mches
of peanut butter?" to erudite toPiCS
m chemistry, phySICS and world
history

Not long ago, I was peacefully
engaged m readmg a book when
the phone rang, It was my mother.

"Quick," she said. "FIll your sink
with water and dram it and see
which way it swirls when It goes
down the drain"

Mother had suddenly become in-
terested m the corlOhs effect, the
rather questIonable propositIOn
that the rotatIon of the earth caus-
es water to SWirl down a dram m
one directIon In the northern he-
misphere and In the opposite direc-
tIon 10 the southern hemisphere.
Most people aren't tremendously
bothered by thiS questIOn, but
we're a SCientIfIcally OrIented fa-
mIly.

"No Mother," I explamed. "The
coriohs effect ISnot readily observ-
able 10 smks and bathtubs While
the rotahon of the earth exerts a
weak force on water in small ves-
sels, the effect of the shape of the
vessel and the motIon of the water
as it IS placed m a vessel are
much stronger Water does not
SWIrl m the same directIon m all
northern hemisphere drams"
(You just have to know these
th10gs when you're a Journahst)

My brother was standmg close
by, "Baloney'" he exclaimed, m
the deep, authoritatIVe tones of a
mechanical engineer With a bache-
lor's degree m phYSICS (Mecham-

subject. The mayor's Citizen com-
mittee made an in-depth study for
two years and I have never heard
any of them say that they were ex-
perts I ha ve read everything I
could fmd on pubhc safety, both
pro and con, and have watched
other communities struggle with
public safety for the past 19 years
and I don't conSider myself as an
expert on either EMS or pubhc
safety

Thomas Court and others say
public safety will Improve our ser-
vices. Well, you're gomg to have
polIce officers With two weeks
traInmg fighting fires and they say
that this is going to be more effI-
cient fire service. They are gomg
to cut manpower by 8 percent and
strap a gun on a 40-year-old flre-
fighter who does not want to be a
pohce offIcer and they say thiS Will
gIVe a higher qualIty of police pro-
tectIon Morale is at an all-tIme
low, there ISdissensIOn and confu-
sion among the men and out of this
will come a better EMT service?
I don't know It doesn't seem to
add up to me, but then I never was
that good 10 math.

Sgt. Martin E. Buss
Grosse Pointe Park

Fire Department

I say
"Argue - to dll;cuss a proposl-

tzon, as in a debate, to reason for
or against, to reason, dispute ,. -
The New Concise Webster's DiC-
tionary.

Some famIlies ski together. My
family's favorite sport is argumg

I'm not talking about the nasty
kind of arguing. (You didn't take
out the trash Yes, I dId No, you
didn't Yes, I dId Then why IS it
still in the basement? Somebody
put it back) I'm talking about the
art of intellectual discussion, far
removed from any vestiges of fact,
evidence or reality

When I was grow1Og up, the
arena of choice for these discus-
sions was always the dinner table
Some families have a rule that
children must wash their hands be-
fore coming to the table. In our
famIly, it was wash your hands,
and for heavens sake, have your
notes orgamzed

Some of the arguments were lo-
gical and reasoned We've always
had an encyclopedia near the din-
109 room to check facts and put a
wandermg discussion back on
track

However, the most memorable
of those discussions were never
hindered by silly little facts They
soared under their own power -
winging far into the ionosphere of
weird knowledge.

Something as simple as a com-
ment about what one of us children
learned in school that day might be
the departure point for an argu-
ment I remember the mght we de-
cided, by debate, that Rogers and
Hammerstein explored the North-
west Passage

(Rogers and Clark discovered
the Northwest Passage No, It was
Lewis and Clark No, I'm sure it
was Martin and Lewis Sure,
everybody knows it was Jerry
LeWIS and Candy Clark No, Men-
wether Lewis and Clark Kent
Merriwether, are you crazy.' Lee
Merrzwether was Miss America,
she never would have tramped
through the Wilderness WIth James
Stewart. JImmy Stewart, was he in
that movze? No, stupid, movIes
hadn't been invented It must have
been Roger Smith and Arthur
Clark Is anybody listening? It was
Lewis and Clark Nawww )

Ahem.
When you become adept at this

form of artIstic argument, you
reahze that knowmg the correct
answer is not the way to win an ar-
gument In fact, knowing the cor-
rect answer might even be a dis-
'advantage.

In the perfect argument, neither
contending party has any support-
Ing evidence or personal stake m
the outcome You argue for the
sheer cussedness of holdIng a dif-
ferent position from your oppo-
nent

There are two claSSICmethods of
pursuing an argument Without reo
sortmg to factual contamInation.
The flI'St, ad hommem, (In Uitm, or
possibly serbo-CroatIan) is to at-
tack the credlblhty of your oppo-

Richards announces candidacy
Claude A Richards of the Woods trOlt's east SIde and attended Den-

has announced that he IS a Demo- by High School He has undergrad-
crabc candidate for a seat on the uate and graduate degrees from
Wayne County CommiSSion. He is the Umversity of DetrOIt and a
from the First District. graduate degree from Wayne State

The position is now occupied by UniverSIty Richards is a 17-year
John C. Hertel, who is running for v~catlOnal speclal~st for the
Wayne County Executive Michigan ~ommls.slOn ~or the

. Blind He is married, With two
Richards, 41, grew up on De- children

Frederick A. Hartwig
Gaylord, Mich.

all shooken up about it."
As a 1938graduate of the school,

I wonder what Miss Dill or Ruth
Flom would have done to that stu-
dentl

fled as an EMT continumg educa-
tIon mstructor Not only did I re-
certIfy our own men in 1980 and
again m 1983, but six other cities
sent theIr EMTs to our school I did
most of this on my off-tIme and
with no pay Grosse Pointe Park
not only saved money by having
me recertIfy their own EMS, but
they collected fees from each
member of the SIX clhes that I
trained

In the last 10 years thiS depart-
ment has gone on thousands of am-
bulance runs and not once has a
laWSUItbeen filed agamst thiS ser-
vice for Improper care or docu-
mentatIon of runs We are now be-
mg told, by this rookie, that we are
not giving a quality service and
many changes are being made
The chief says that he has Improv-
ed the serVice, but then the chief
doesn't go on any ambulance runs
and he IS not an EMT

Also, In Thomas Court's letter he
states if the citIzens have any ques-
tIons on EMS or pubhc safety to
contact him It sounds like he clas-
sifies himself as an expert on the

After warning the man to return
to hiS vehicle or face a charge of
ohstructing a police offIcer, the
Woods officer had to arrest him.

Officers performed a routme
body search and obtained a small
quantity of suspected marIJuana.

He was eventually charged with
careless driving, obstructing a po-
hce officer and VIOlation of the con-
trolled substance act.

able time to support the mIllage re-
newal. Each block worker, phone
caller and poll watcher should feel
proud of his/her efforts. We had
the best working With us and the
results of the election reflect all
theIr hard work

Thank you everyone who gave so
generously of their tIme

Russ and Jane Nutter
Peter and Pat Gast

Co-chairpeople

new onUlhat;.r~l~"III tr ...r Wi ....

A Repeat Of A Sellout The copper Simmering
spIce pots from Claire Burke has arrIved ThiS
$1850 pot IS yours for $9 50 With a $10 pur- t ..'Nil f"

chase of any Claire Burke product at c~' A.t,.,
Somethmg Special, 85 Kercheval, • • ,j", "'(
884.4422
To advertIse in thiS column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

Thank you for helping

Park firefighter defends EMS
To the Editor:

In the recent Jetter from Thomas
Court (March 13 Issue) he states
that he is the coordmat~r of EMS
Thomas Court, a second-year
rookie m the Grosse POInte Park
Fire Department, seems to have
just recently acqUIred thiS newly
created position - a posItIon that
carries no rank, no real authority,
and has never before eXisted In the
fire department Chief Costa gives
a lot of credit to him for the qualI-
ty of our EMT service I thInk it IS
tIme the citizens of thiS commUnI-
ty found out where their EMT ser-
vice came from

About 10 years ago the state re-
quired an emergencv medical
technician on all ambuiance runs
Rather than see Grosse Pomte
Park lose their ambulance serVice,
a number of fIrefIghters volun-
teered to go to school for the addi-
tIOnal trammg on their off-days
and With no pay The EMS lIcense
is good for only three years, then
a course must be taken to recerti-
fy.

I went back to school to be certI-

To the Editor:
I was watchmg the televiSIOn

news on March 13- the story was
about the attempted suicides at
Grosse Pointe South. A sophomore
was talking to a TV reporter and
told him, "Yeah, the students are

To the Editor:
On behalf of the "CItIzens for

Continued Excellence" commit-
tee, we wish to thank all those who
worked so dilIgently on the recent
millage campaign.

The central committee and the
bUIld10g chalrpeople helped guide
all the activItIes They were the
backbone of a large, well-orgam-
zed campaign. In all, more than
600 people contnbuted their valu-

Leonard Lovers .. you'll really go for the new hand-
picked selectIOn of Leonard fashions at Mana Dmon, 11Ker-
cheval There's a black and white Jogging style suit With a
silky look, colorfully printed Leonard cotton knit dresses plus
black and white printe tops and colorful prmt tops.

•
Isabellt" ~ Looks hke silk but It'S a blend, the pretty

light aqua prInted in darker aqua dress m petIte sizes 4-14
Also a smart navy and white prInted dress that's a petite
Regular SIZesrun 6-16and there's a great selectIOn at 104Ker-
cheval, 886-7424

Bv Pat Rousseau

At Seasons Of Paper ... you will find Papa tf:
Goose, Mama Goose and Baby Duck dressed '~
for the Easter Parade Hoppmg along are
ceramic rabbits 6" to 12" tall with colored wax .......
candle eggs m bags and boxes 115 Ker- '
cheval

•
Klska Jewelers Twenty Second Anmversary Sale. of-

fers you savIngs In all departments up to 50% off at 63 Ker-
cheval, 885.5755

•
BrIdes-To-Be come to The League

Shop to make a selectIOn of weddmg gifts
you'd like to receive The BrIdal Registry
makes It easy and convenient for friends
and relatIves to gIft you with your favorite
Silver, crystal, chma, accessory pieces and
home decoratIves 72 Kercheval.

•

Man talks himself into arrest

Shooken Up over grammar

WILD WINGS now has sturdy wood country
ducks m a row deSIgn shelves, towel bars and coat racks at
1 Kercheval

•
VibratIOns IS the name for ElIzabeth

Arden's new color collectIOn for sprmg and
summer See them at Trail Apothecary, 121
Kercheval where you'll also fmd Blue Grass
spray perfume mist 2 OZS , a $15 50 value now
specially priced $9

•

•

He didn't know when to keep
quiet.

A Warren reSident was stopped
by police for allegedly domg 45 to
50 miles per hour m his car on Ver-
nieI' near Mack

According to polIce records, the
man repeatedly demanded to see
the police radar equipment and
would not return to hiS vehicle as
ordered. PolIce said he blocked
traffic on Vernier,

I
f'__ ~ _ i. ~ __ ~ ~ __ ....
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Costa, far right, directs a knot-tying exercise. Magnee looks
on as Evancho ties a knot to a ladder.

Handling the equipment in ideal weather can
be difficult, but securing ladders and raising
eqUipment to a 4O-footroof in windy conditions
can be dangerous. While participating in the
day's exercises, March 7, one officer injured
two of his fingers.

The day is capped off with the men, officers
Kenneth Evancho, Jim Smith, Paul Konefke
and Sergeant Gene Magnee, donning breathing
apparatus and entering a smoke-filled
abandoned house near Mack Avenue on the
city's northwest side.

The purpose of this exercise is to perform a
systematic search of the house and locate a
dummy baby which has been hidden. The
smoke is artificial and non-toxic, but also thick
and opaque like the real thing.

After completing 10, eight-hour days of
training, the men will spend 10 days with the
Detroit Fire Department's Engine Company
No. 23 on East Grand Boulevard.

Chief Costa says this engine company is one
of Detroit's busiest, and the men will get a
great deal of practical experience.

"After that, they will get continuous on-the-
job training," Costa said.

Kenneth Evancho, foreground, prepares to raise
a ladder. Fellow officers in the background look on,
from left, police Sgt. Gene Magnee, Park fire chief
Philip Costa and police officers Jim Smith and Paul
Konefke.

It's a rubber boot freezing kind of day -
temperatures in the low 205, windgusts to 30
miles per hour and a smoke gray overcast sky.

Four Grosse Pointe Park police officers are
completing the final week of firefighter's tram-
ing. Wearing heavy boots and waterproof
coats, they tie knots, raise and climb ladders
and crawl about on their hands and knees in
an abandoned house filled with synthetic
smoke.

Though Park firefighters have sought and
secured enough petition signatures to let
voters decide whether the fire and police
departments should be consolidated into a public
safety department, the city is moving ahead
with plans to train police to fight fires.

They are undergoing two weeks of classes,
culminating into two days of practIcal training
by Fire Chief Philip Costa. Firefighter Tom
Court is assisting the chief.

Costa and Court work closely with the men
durings the hands-on phase. They show them
how to tie knots on equipment to raise it to a
rooftop, how to raise and climb a 40-foot
ladder and how to handle the 100-footaerial
ladder.

, ,,

From fighting crime
to fighting fire

Evancho practices climbing on the fire department's 30-foot ladder.

In preparation for entering a smoke-filled house,
Costa helps Smith don his breathing tank.

Photos and text by Peter A. Salinas
Practicing a horizontal climb In the Park's aerial ladder Is an unidentified Park pollee

officer. Evancho Is on the roof.
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."Europa" tJI Mallm, an Englander's Exclusive

chaises, gliders and servmg carts".with names "ke Grosfillex,

Rovergarden and Hartman.EnjOYsummer more than ever,surrounded tJI the lasting
beaUty of patIo furniture from Englander's, an extraordinary
value at 25 or 30% savmgs But ,sn't extraordinary value just

what you've come to expect?

GROSSE POINTE NEW S

PRE-S ASoN
1 AL

save 25% on special orders, in your choice of frame and fabric.
Or take delivery within twO weeks on your chOice from our vast

pre-season stock and sfJt/e 30%.Select from America's finest manufacturers."MaJlin, V\<JQdard
and fropitone, all fashionable, attractive and manufactured to
last through MiChigan'SunpredIctable weathe' Or chOOsefabu-
louS European fashIon at its best w~h umbrella sets, lounges,

Save 250/0 or 300/0 on summer's best names ...

this week only.

Birmingham & Ann Arbor open Mon Thurs FIn Florida Wi n until 9 Tues Weorrell's Palm Beach Nd Sat unll15 30 R, orth Palm Beach ~yal Oak open M, tuart & Manalapaonn thru Fn until 9 Sal until 530

•
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Decorator
Styling

THERAGRAN
STRESS

VITAMINS
75CT

Thursday, March 20, 1986

$2.67
A-200

UCE
SHAMPOO

402

DEARBORN GROSSE POINTi
22250 Michigan MlICk at Moron

PHONE 515-4550 PHONE 881-8210
LANSING SOUTHFELD

5819W Segln... 13 MI al Soulhlleld
PHONE 32300MO PHONE 258.eoH

WESTLAND
34700 Warren

PHONE522-0033

• Full Rich Tone
• Grand Plano Touch

• Classic Styling
• Apartment Size

• Decorator Bench
• Trade. Accepted

• Tuned and Delivered
• Lessons

Bank Terms, MasterCard, Visa

• Walnut. '3,M5
• Satin Ebony " '3,M5
• HI Polished Ebony '4,415
• HI Polished Whit '4,750

DETROIT .- BIRMINGHAM
5510 Woodward SmlIeyBrothers 1010 N. Hunter

875.7100 647-1177
UilllY 9 ~ IN ;.. ..nUSTED rl\"E II" "'-'S'C 'II T~ 108 fn! S31 105

Open Sunday by Appointment. Free Parking

MADE IN U.S.A.t:.A NEW QUALITY 8RAND PIANO
~V FOR LESS THAN $4.000

Cb ..
_ '3,9i

NOSTRILLA
~ 12 HOUR
~~~ NASAL

i'~I DECONGESTANT
==J Yo 02

l"' .LJ,"

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Everyday on Everything

ATUNE
SHAMPOO

CONDITIONER
50. OFF
LABEL

OULCOLAX
LAXATIVE
TABLETS

50CT

Basketry workshop

That year a man's hfe when he's
most apt to exhibit the symptoms
of alcohohsm, If ever, IS age 24
Younger men show fewer signs
Older men learn to cover

Learn the baSICS of basketry m
Mary Herbert's Round Reed
Basket Workshop on Thursday,
March 27 from 9'30 to 3 30 at the
War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore Dr ,
Grosse POInte Farms.

PartiCIpants WIll receIve a sup-
ply hst when they register for the
workshop WhIChcosts $25per per-
son plus a nommal supply fee
They &hould brmg a sack lunch to
class }<'ormformatlon regardmg
thIS class call 881-7511, Monday
through Saturday, 9 am t09 pm.

01
ALWAYS LOW PRICES

1\.1....1)I~I
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DETROIT
17170 HARPER

2 BlKS E of Cadieux

882.2388

Learn to smock
Begmmng English Smockmg

will be taught by Libby Van de
Putte at the War MemOrIal on
Tuesday, March 25 to Apnl8 from
9 30 to 11'30 a m. A form of em-
broIdery, smockmg IS done on
pleated fabric and is known for Its
beauty and versatility.

Van de Putte WIll dISCUSSheir-
loom sewmg techmques as well as
the construction of smocked gar-
ments Students should bring note
paper, pen and scissors to the
class

RegistratIOn WIllcost $40plus $4
for a matenals kIt The War
Memonal IS located at 32 Lake-
shore Road in the Farms and IS
open Monday-Saturday, 9 a 10 to
9 P 10 For additIonal mformatIon
call 881-7511.

Lake levels
The sIx-month fore-

cast shows that all of
the Great Lakes are
expected to be above
theIr long-term
averages for the next
six months.

Lake Superior at
the end of February
was at elevatIOn 601 18
feet or about 14inches
above chart datum,
the February monthly
mean of 601 24 feet
was about 13 Inches
above its long-term
average for
February.

Lakes MIchlgan-
Huron at the end of
February were at ele-
vatIOn 580.33 feet or 42
mches above chart
datum; the February
monthly mean of
58037 feet was about
31 mches above their
long-term average for
February

Lake St. Clair at the
end of February was
at elevation 575.94feet
or 51 mches above
chart datum; this was
about 1 Inch below one
year ago, and the
February monthly
mean of 576.16 feet
was 44 inches above
Its long term average
for February

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

23118 HARPER
1 BLK N of 9 Mile

nS.4520

FROMS279

Classic traditional La-Z-Rocke~
chair in a decorator fabnc is
styled with Lawson arms and a
button-tufted back. A charming
petite design that's really big on
luxury and value!

Why we tell jokes
On Tuesday evening, March 25,

War Memorial patrons WIll blush,
fume and laugh when Dr Eric S
Rabkm explams the psychology of
jokes in "You've Got To Be Kid-
ding! Why We Tell Jokes (Rated
Xl "The two hour Council of Spon-
sors program will detail why we
tell Jokes, what they are and how
the several kinds meet dIffenng
social and psychological needs

Tickets for the program may be
purchased at the door or in ad-
vance at the War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe Farms
Admission is $6 per person, $3 for
students under 21, and $5 for Coun-
cIl of Sponsors members. For ad-
dItIonal information call the center
at 881-7511,Monday through Satur-
day, !!a.m. to 9 p.m

Composers'
concert

The Wayne State University
music department will hold its 14th
annual"Composers' Concert" at8
pm. Tuesday, March 25, m room
150of the General Lectures Build-
mg.

Premiere performances by
undergrads and graduates will
feature original compositions in
classical and contemporary musIc

Admission is free

Dr. Eric Rabkin

Dominican Trips and Tours will
present a free travel show Mon-
day, March 24, from 3 to 5 P 10 at
DomInican HIgh School, 9740
McKmney, Whittier near Harper

Shde presentations on the follow-
mg bus triPS will be shown: Toron-
to, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Shaw
Festival, Chesapeake, New York
and the Hudson RIver ValIey. In-
formation on one-day trips WIll
also be available

Refreshments WIll be served
For more mformatIOn, call 88~-
8500.

Travel show

Community Events

Mon , Thur, Fn 10-9. Tues, Wed, Sat 10-6

FROM$319

Pancake breakfast
The St. Ambrose AthletIc Asso-

ciation w1l1serve a pancake break-
fast saturday, March 22, and Sun-
day, March 23, from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m., at the parish hall, Maryland
at Hampton

Prices are adults, $2.50; children
under 14,$1 50; seniors, $1.50 Pro-
ceeds wIll help the athletic pro-
gram serving the young student
and parish athletes.

Choirs perform
The Grosse Pointe Schools Music

Department will present the 11th
annual ChOirs in Review on Tues-
day, March 25, at 7'30 pm. at the
North High School Performing
Arts Center This year's theme for
Music In Our Schools Month is
"MUSICBrmgs Us Together." The
chOIrs from North, South, Pierce,
Brownell, and Parcells will be fea-
tured along with a fifth grade
Honors' Choir and a sixth grade
Honors Choir

There is no admission and all are
welcome to attend.

we have in stock over 100 chairs for immediate free delivery. Use your
Visa, Mastercard or we have convenient credit terms from $15 per
month.

La-Z-Bo~ chair In a popular tradi-
tional style features tufted back,
padded arms and T-cushlon seat.
Available as Reclina-Rockef"-l chair
and Recll na-Way @) wall recliner.

APPLIANCES. TELEVISION. VIDEO. FURNITURE

LA-Z-BOY'
SALE! SAVE UP TO $150

Let's ,talk
Dr. Robert SmIth of Alma Col-

lege will be the vIsiting scholar at
the "Let's Talk About It" program
at 7 p.m in Central Library's Ex-
hibition Room on Wednesday,
March 26.

Dr. SmIth's topic wllI be Plato's
"Repubhc" as It relates to the
Let's Talk About It series tOPIC
"Individual Rights and Commun-
ity. "

This will be the fourth lecture/
discussion in the series which wIll
end April 2 with Hawthorne's
"Scarlet Letter. II

Chamber group
to perfonn

.The lyric Chamber Ensemble
will present a "Hungarian Rhapso-
dy" Sunday, April 20, at 3:30 p.m
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House.

Fedora Horowitz, ArtIStic Direc-
tor for the Lyric Chamber Ensem-
~le, will be joined by Joseph Gurt
In performmg works for duo-piano
The program features Brahms
"Hungarian Dances" Llszt s
"Concerto Pathetlque" and Schu-
bert's "Dlvertlssement a la
Hongroise. "

Tickets are $8, $6 students and
senior citIzens. DIscount group
rates are also avaIlable CalI
357-1111 anytime for reservations
or information.

The Ford House ISlocated at 1100
Lakeshore Dr., Grosse Pomte
Shores.
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IesiMJtiil
• Window wuhJng
• Spnng cleanmg
• Lawn care

C&_erciil
• Olhce Mamtenance
• Window washing
• Landscape maintenance

SQUEAKY CLEAN MAINTElANCE

Instead of gelling up at 5 am. makmg
a frantic dash for the terminal and
arnvmg at your destinatIon llred and
frayed. do It our way

Stay over the mght before at the
brand new Days Inn at Detroit Metro-
politan Alrport-m a new, tasteful.
contemporary room EnJOyour full-
service restaurant and comfortable
lounge. servmg everything from
popular beverages to premIum wmes.
Imported beers and splTIted cocktalls
Refresh yourself In our Indoor pool
and whirlpool

Then wake up well rested. take
our free van nde to the airport and
leave your car With us-free-for up
to 7 days whJle you re away

We have speCial packages for honey-
mooners, familIes. vacationers.
weekenders. and bUSIness travelers
To take advantage. call (800) 325-2525
or (313) 729-9000 for reservations

*Fn . Sat. Sun only Subject to availabJllty

Detroit Metropolitan Airport
8800 Wickham Road. Romulus. Michigan 48174

Operated bj' the Beacon HospllalllY Group under [~cense: from D~ys Inn [nc

THE BEST WAY
TO BEAT THOSE
EARLY-FUGHT

BLUES.
$49*

ChIldren will also be expected to
receive regular booster shots for
diseases, mcludmg polio, measles,
rubella and mumps

Children who have not complet-
ed their immUnizations Will be ex-
cluded from school on dates to be
set annually by the county hedlth
department, accordmg to the pro-
posed policy All schools Will
report excluded students to the
county health division

The board Will diSCUSSthe polIcy
draft and make reVISIOns they feel
necessary before fmal adoption

ot ImmumzatlOn include a school
heath appraisal form, the parent's
or guardian's copy of an Immuni-
zation record from a phySICal or
other health prOVider, a health
department ImmumzatlOn certifi-
cate, or any other authOrized docu-
ment which contains the vaccme
given, doses and complete data for
vaccmes, should the pohcy be
adopted

He said keepmg Lakeshore
pothole-free is the county's respon-
Slblhty, but that thiS year, Lake-
shore has been in fairly good
shape

Tom Maison, superintendent of
pubhc works In the Shores, said
some of the city's older streets are
ha ving some pothole problems, but
for the most part the Village is
small enough that when potholes
open up, crews can cover them

"We try to stay on top of the pro-
blem," Malson said "Every morn-
ing I stop m at the pohce depart-
ment The officers keep track of
any areas which have become a
problem and we try to dispatch a
crew as soon as possIble"

For the most part, streets 10 the
Pointes are hole-free Lakeshore
Road m the shorefront commun-
Ities has several areas 10 need of
repair, but most of the road ISstill
m good shape

John DeFoe, director of pubhc
service m the Farms, says the 40
miles of road m hiS city are
baSICally 111 good shape

"We have no more potholes thl~
year than usual," DeFoE' "eml "We
get on the potholes as soon as we
can"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

New students to the system will
have to complete dated Immumza-
hon records before they Will be ad-
mitted to classes, should the pohcy
be adopted Those with incomplete
or no records Will not be allowed
mto the mstructlOnal program

Types of documentatIOn that the
school system will accept as proof

Immunization policy proposed
The Board of Education next

month will take up a polley 011 Im-
mumzation. The statement Will
standardize the school system's
rules on the need for immumza-
hons, school officials said.

The draft policy, presented to
board members last month for
their review before the April meet-
ing, says that the school district
will require all students admitted
to public school to be immunized
agamst a variety of childhood di-
seases Waivers must be prepared
for those students whose parents
have rehglOus objections to Immu-
mzatlons.

He says problems ha ve been
kept to a mmlmum m the Park
smce the city asphalted a number
of major artenes.

"We have no serious problems
and we are fillmg holes as neces-
sary," Robb said "There is no
war-torn zone in the Park."

A cold-patch is the placement of
loose asphalt into a pothole which
IScrammed in tight by the weight
of passmg vehicles (except for the
granules of rock which can be
heard gouging the undercarnage
of a car for a mile or so down the
road)

"We do our best to respond to
areas where there have been
reports of damage," Oakley said
"The bad thmg IS we hke to make
sure it's dry when we cold-patch
because the seal is better That is
rare this time of year. Quite often
the hole has water m It and the
cold-patch doesn't stay m the
hole"

Ka-thump!
Road conditions in the Park are

much Improved over years past,
accordmg to Richard Robb, super-
mtendent of public works

"It has been a real bad winter as
far as the freezmg and thawing
goes," Robb said "The plowmg
and the traffiC make things
worse"

the going's not rough

Photo b~ Peter A Salmas

with pavement, he may be dodgmg
a Volkswagen-sized depression or
two

Wayne County workers were
cold-patching chuckholes on Mack
Avenue last week, and city
employees ha ve been keepmg
close watch on Pomte roads

The hole picture
Luckily potholes like this one on Kercheval in the Farms are few

and far between this year. Between efforts to repave some city
streets and prompt attention by city road crews, Grosse Pointe
roads have remained pretty much chuckhole-free. This pothole was
located about midway between Kerby and Muir roads.

Pointe potholes -
By Peter A Salinas

It's a season only a front-end re-
pairman could love.

These four to SIX weeks are
rough.

It's not really winter, not really
spring. It's that time of year when
soul-stirring weather like ice
storms and Zug Island sludge-thick
fog occurs more frequently.

Ladles and gentlemen, welcome Wilham Oakley, director of
to the season of the pothole. roads, Wayne County Department

Conditions in the Pomtes aren't of Pubhc Services, said his depart-
very serious this year, but once a ment has been cold-patching
driver leaves these streets paved throughout the county
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hudson's

A GIFT FROM

YOUR PURCHASE,

ALEXANDRA

DE MARKOFF

AND WITH
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Makeup IS the famous two part

formula renowned for many
reasons but most particularly, It
IS the only makeup which must

be stirred each lime 11 IS used
for perfect balance perfect

freshness Sample It and leel the
texture become one With your

skin Watch as minor skin
ImperleClions vanish leaVing

yOl,r skin salt and radIant 96 ¥i
Fmmula. one flUid ounce, $40

\~i1h ant DeMarkoff purchase 01
$10 or more, recerve Elegant

Ass31S a live part gilt Innocent
Morha Ice Lip Colour Countess

Isserlyn L'QUId Makeup Skin
Renewal Trerapy Creme,

l,~olslunzlng Concealer Creme, and
Enigma ~rfume

1000 gifts In CosmelJcs at
Non~land Eastland Oa~land

SOllth'~nd Fcllrlane, Twelve Oaks
lii\eslde. Ge1esee Valley Mendlan

'I-Iall and lBk€VIew Square Olter
qood 'hrough March 29 or while

quantities last

Discover Countess Isser/yn two-part l}1akeup

BON SECOURS
NURSING CARE CENTER
St. Clair Shores
779-7000
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Continuing
family traditions

and individual lifestyles with highly personalized
medical, rehabilitation, nursing and social programs aimed

at enhancing the quality of liVing.

built on our heritage
of caring.
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RITA VAN BERGEIJK
Manager

I FRESH FISH DAILY I
FRESH WHITE s
FISH FILLETS. . . .. ... 2.59 LB

FRESH LAKE
PICKEREL FILLETS .. S3.98 LB.

Peeled & Deveined
26 to 30 Count S
MED. SHRIMP 7.44LB
I FARM FRESH PRODUCE I
Califorma Fresh S
ASPARAGUS 1.29 LB.

#1 Dehcious S
APPLES 3 Lb. Bag ••••••• 1.19
DRY 77CONIONS 3 Lb. Bag •••••••••

"{X'Clal Rp,trl<tlOm Appl,
Rp\PrvatlOn\ Rf'<ju/wc!
){X'Cla! \M:>ek!y RatP\

WE ARE PLEASED TO
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING

OF

FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOOT SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

A FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

DR. ROBERT EVERETT
PreSident

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

SPECIALIZING IN TRAVEL TO THE ORIENT & EUROPE
SERVING CORPORATE, GROUP & INDIVIDUAL TRAVELERS

19525 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236
TEL: 884-1530

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE fO I iAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PAST. I HOPE OUR NEW AND eXPANDED 10~ILlllLSWILL
CONTINUE 'lD MEET THF cr~OWING NEf DS OF OUR
Pl\llENTS

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.~M., P.C.

RENTAL CARS

The Beauty and the Beast
Chrysler leBaron GTS Turbo

Chrysler
leBaron GTS

Ride In quality built com-
fort, styled to spice up any
lifestyle AutomatIc transmis-
Sion, arr conditioning, pavver
brakes and steering, AMlFM
stereo, power door locks and
wmdow., and more

Powered by a 2.2 liter
overhead cam trans-4 Tur-

bo charged engine for
maximum performance
and acceleration

FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN LEG c
QUARTERS 39 LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
LEAN MEATY S
SHORT RIBS 1.19 LB.

FRESH GROUND ROUND s
HAMBURGER ... Slb.bQg 6.95
BONELESS FRESH
STUFFED CHICKEN

~~:~~~e & Onion Dressing SI.9811
OUR OWN ALL BEEF

~~~!;~~~dY"""" S2.57

VERBRUGGE FOOD MARKET
17328 MACK
Delivery by CHAMPINE 885.1565
Daily 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed •.JLa.m. to 12-p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAY

JOE MESSINA
Meat Dept. Manager

Unleash the Beast within the Beauty
884-7210
l:-J ~ .~

Cill How for EASTER ORDEBS - Leq O'Lamb - Standmg RIb of Beef - Crown Roast of Pork - Beef
Tenderlom - Spual Cut Hams • ONE DAY NOTICE FOR FRESH TURKEYS

"Love and war are the same
thing. The strategems and policy
are as allowable m the one as the
other" - Cervantes

INDIVIDUAL CREATIONS
41101 Park Forest Ct.

Novi, MI 48050

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

Write for details:

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities
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For any occasion _.. or just to ex-
pressa sentiment.Nothing could be
more meantngful or generous!

A POEM COMPOSED
SPECIFICALLY FOR AND

ABOUT HIM OR HER!

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKFAIR
SUNDAY, MARCH 23, 10-5

50 Mld:West Dealers
Mlch Nallonal Guard Armory

2500 S Washington, LANSING. MI

Free Info:
Admlss,on 517-332.0112

ATTENTION!

226 CROCKER RU'l) .
~ollnl Clrmen, 411063

463-0577
Wm R Hamillon II

1903-19111
(}a\ld M. Hamilton John \\-. Rrockman
Ronalrt n. Heckmann Ilo'd R. Monla~ur

A,melale J)l11~elor; ~
Hl'm/"" h. "1\/1/111011 OI'SM

\olmnol '>ell'il/'il HOr!IClon\

WANT SOMETHING REALLY
SPECIAL FOR THAT
SPECIAL PERSON?

trapped InSide on a raining day,
was told by her mother to write a
story on a piece of paper.

With a series of rips, tucks and
creases, Morrow folded the piece
of paper to match moments in the
little girl's adventure. When he
hnished, he was greeted with ap-
plause from both parents and
students.

Students then broke into smaller
groups, with children In grades one
to three attending one session be-
fore lunch and an assembly with
Noble, and a second workshop in
the afternoon Fourth- and hfth-
graders had two workshops before
lunch, which was followed by No-
ble's assembly. All students were
presented certIhcates for particI-
pating in the program before they
were dismissed

Programs for students included
puppetry and diorama construc-
tion, drama workshops, photogra-
phy and televIsIon journalIsm pro-
gram~ as well a~ progl'Hlib ill
sports writing, news WrIting, com-
puters and word processing and a
variety of language arts programs

Presenters included DetrOit
Free Press sports WrIter Joe La-
POInte, Marilyn McKay, a Shores
resident who regularly appears on
CBC Channel 9 from Windsor, On-
tarIO, Canada, and free-lance pho-
tographer RIchard Kay A number
of parents, teachers and admmIs-
trators also acted as presenters
during the program

Noble, a MichIgan natIve, also
presented a workshop on illustrat-
ing stories before her assemblies
In which she discussed a number
of her books and the process of il.
lustrating and printmg.

Noble, who was in the elemen-
tary school last November, will
also be m town April 7 to kick off
National Library Week Following
appearances in MonteIth, MaIre
and Trombly schools, she will
come to the Central Library to
demonstrate her illustrating and
wrIting skills

Noble is the author of a number
of chI.1dren's books, mcluding "The
Day Jimmy's Boa A.teThe Wash,"
"Jimmy's Boa Bounces Back" and
"Apple Tree Christmas" Working
with those three stories and one
other, Noble told students the pro-
cess she uses to illustrate books

•

•
•
•

The Young Authors
Conference Saturday, March
8, at Poupard Elementary
School, gave students a
chance to concentrate on
their creative talents. Andy
Bufallnl, left, concentrates on
the screen of his Commodore
64 monitor during a word
processing workshop. Below,
Ned Elsenbrey and Heather
Hollldge watch their
experiment during the
"Recipes for Science
Experiments" session
conducted by consultant Jan
Morrison. More than 280
elementary school students
from all nine buildings took
part in the program,

Children's librarIan Blame Mor-
row kicked off the mormng with
mUSIC, some audience particIpa-
tIOn, rhythmic clappmg and a few
words

"Every young author and every
old author has one general
enemy," Morrow told the students
"It's a blank pIece of paper They
stare at it and ask, 'How am I go-
ing to make thiS into a story?'

"Every plam pIece of paper con-
tains a story," Morrow said and Il-
lustrated that POint by telling stu-
dents the story of a lIttle girl who's

SASKIN@ nOSSINS
life's a whole lot sweeter with 31

MONDAY-SUNDAY 12-9 P M

JEFFERSON Between 8-9 Mile
KROGER SHOPPING CENTER
ST. CLAIR SHORES 779-9560

Photosby MI~eAnd'z.!cz"
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It's a delicious way to save money! •
• Next time you come to Baskin-Robbins you have a

chance to earn a free quart of Baskin-Robbins Ice -ti
• cream when you bUy and take home seven quarts .•
• We'll give you a Sweet Reward Bonus Coupon each

time you bUy a quart of take home ice cream. Wh.en ~
• you've saved seven, we'll give you a quart of Ice.
• cream free. That's your sweet reward!
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: ONE QUART FREE --
• when you buy 7 ~
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• Save Sweet Reward •
• Bonus Coupons for •
:Free Ice Cream )
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Grosse Pointe public schools
gave their elementary school stu-
dents a day Saturday to celebrate
their creativity at the Young
Authors Conference at Poupard
School.

This is the third year for the pro-
gram and the first in which child-
ren from all mne elementary
school partIcipated, according to
school officials Almost 300 first-
thrOUgh fifth-graders attended
workshops, had lunch and listened
to a presentatIon by noted chIld-
ren's book author and illustrator
Trinka Hakes Noble.

Young authors gather at Poupard Sehool
and how she gets ideas for her own
stories.

Many of the elements that ap-
pear in Apple Tree Christmas are
autobIOgraphical, or adaptations
from real events, she said In some
cases, she has used her present
and past pets as models for
characters and IllustratIOns. Her
daughter has also posed for some
of the Illustrations m Apple Tree
Christmas, which she dedicated to
her father, Noble told the youngs-
ters

Some of Noble's books have been
translated mto foreIgn languages,
but they sometImes lose their fla-
vor, she said The Scandanavlan
translatIOn for "The Day Jimmy's
Boa Ate The Wash" IS "The Day
The BIg Choking Snake of JImmy's
Ate The Little Bit of Laundry Done
By Hand," she added

Although she currently lIves m
New Jersey, she grew up near Con-
cord, MIchigan, Noble said Com-
mg back to the Mate to give lec-
tures was much lIke commg home,
she added.

Noble also took students through
the illustration of a story, from her
mitial reading of the story, de-
velopment of story boards, and
paste-up of text and artwork in
dummy books, using varIOUS
stages to talk about the pacmg of
a story, use of larger or smaller
blocks of text and the importance
of illustrations.

"If I were to tell all of the story
on the fIrst page, would you turn to
the second?" she asked the assem-
bly offourth- and fifth-graders. "If
I told you almost nothing of the
story untIl the last page, you would
probably get bored and put the
book down.

"A well-paced story makes you
want to turn the page to see what
happens next," she added.

The conference was well-run,
those in attendance said. Board of
Education members as well as
central office administrators, in-
cluding Superintendent John
Whritner and Deputy Superinten-
dent Joseph Spagnoli, were in and
out of classrooms observmg the
vanety of presentatIOns
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JAMS
WILD AND
COLORFUL
81099

OPEN Mon Tues Wed Sat bll 6
Thurs and Fn till 9

Save 20% on boxed Colonia!
candles Stock up now at super sav-
Ings Choose white, IVOry, yellow,
gold, apncot, Sienna, beIge, chest.
nut, pink, sage or blue
Sale Starts March 17th
through March 29

Fischer's Inc.
Cards and Gifts

17047 Kercheval (in the Village)
882-7790

ESPRIT
FEBRUARY

COLLECTION

25%OFF

coN\£ TO DUll
1st

BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION!

~

Page Thirteen.A

Colonial candle of
Cape Cody ..: Semi.Annual

/. BOX SALE

CANDLE SALE
SAVE 20%

IZOD
SOLID SHIRTS

8-16
81199

I YOUNGCWfHES
110 KERCHEVAL

~POINTE 881-7227

whIle as thematically challeng-
mg as the book other students are
reading, IS less difficult to read be-
cause of ItS style

With an mcreasmg number of
eIghth-graders who scored below
grade level heading mto high
school, It appears there WIll be a
problem for years to come,
Reimer said

It's too early for the committee
to talk about solutIOns, but It pro-
Jects a program plan and obJec-
tIves to be well.establIshed thIS
school year, ready to start at the
begmnmg ot the 1986-87 school
year, department chalrpeople
saId

It's likely that a composite of the
two hIgh school programs WIll be
developed for ImplementatIOn at
both schools, takmg pIeces that
work IIIeach and puttmg them to-
gether, school offICials say

"What the commIttee IS trymg
most to do IS work out additIonal
<;trategle~ to alleviate the prob-
lem," Reimer said The commIttee
WIll certamly look at what's been
done m the past and what has
worked while it works to develop
a new program

Once the committee has the
common emotIOnal, SOCIal and
academiC factors of students, It
can then deSIgn a program to meet
the needs of students, Flemmg
added

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Jessica Seck, left, looks on as Tara Rawson snug-
gles a snake.

They arrived III conventional critter cages and
boxes, but they would have crawled, slithered and
hopped up the stairs If they had been allowed.
Rocky Balboa, the nine-foot South American boa
constrictor, came in a snake bag. They were the
"living" part of the Living Science program that
visited Defer Elementary School March 6.

The program brought an instructor and an ar-
ray of living, breathing fauna and flora to each of
Defer's classrooms for an hour of intensive hands-
on (feet-on, claws-on and paws-on) learning.

"Each class was able to choose a topic ahead
of time," said Principal Robert Shover, "so
students could study up on the subject and get the
most from the program." Topics included "Furry
Friends," an introduction to mammals and
"Amazon Adventure," a look at jungle ecology

The students dIdn't seem to mind being hugged
by Rocky Balboa, or acting as a perch for a
beautiful blue and gold macaw. Some even invited
Taffy, a brown and white skunk, to waddle onto
their desks. '

below grade level one year Im-
prove in the next couple, Reimer
said. Also, some students who did
poorly on achievement tests are
holdIng their own in classroom
work

Those on the study committee m-
clude teachers from support pro-
grams at the high schools as well
as those who have expenence at
both schools or at both middle and
high school

Both schools have programs m
place to help students not makmg
the grade academICally At South,
there ISa learmng resource center
for those dIagnosed as learning dIS-
abled, and a more extenSIve pro-
gram for low abIlIty students, In
place for about 10 years

The school offers a mnth-grade
core currICulum In English and
CIVICSThere are about 36 students
In the English core program, WIth
a few more 10 the CIVICSsectIon, for
a total of about 45 kids, accordmg
to the school

There'~ a It'arnmg l'E'<;OUl'Ct'

center avaIlable at North, and the
school also employs readmg and
wntIng consultants who, armed
WIth breakdowns of students' test
scores, can work on speCIfIc
strengths and weaknesses

North also offers a modIfIed cur-
nculum for 10w-achIevmg stu-
dents In literature courses, for ex-
ample, a student with a modifIed
curnculum may read a book that,

achievement test, according to Dr
Roger McCaig, director of the Of-
fice of Research and Development.

While about 15 percent of last
year's mnth.graders scored below
the 50th percentile, It'S not known
how those students will score thIS
year, SInce testing is done In the
sprmg, McCaIg added

The study commIttee IS domg
some "educational detective
work" l'lght now to fmd common
factors among those students to
help determme which way to pro-
ceed, accordmg to North's English
department chairman Robert
Reimer The commIttee has to Sift
through a variety of pOSSible
answers for the low scores to make
sure it doesn't miss a facet of the
problem, he added.

And there are a number of dif-
ferent POSSibilities, accordmg to
school offiCials A number of low
scorers are transfers from non-
public schools or other districts,
who haven't been subJected to
Gros~e Pomte'~ ctlrflculum for
more than a year

There are also a variety of SOCial
and cultural aspects to consIder, as
well as matters lIke parental role-
models, out-of-class readIng, peer
group pressures and the matunty
of students mvolved, accordmg to
department chairpersons.

Complicating the problem are
test results of past years, WhICh
show some students who scored

Christopher Cote and Aaron Schaffner get to know a tortoise.

" "I'dji." '
Students in Paul Coppola's kindergarten class show their delight with the

antics of a macaw. Photos by Sue Buckler
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Bringing science alive

By Mike Andrzejczyk
About one of every seven Grosse

Pointe high school sophomores
may not be readmg at grade level
WIthout some change m programs
for those students, the problem Will
only get worse.

That's accordmg to admImstra-
tors and hIgh school English de-
partment heads at North and
South, who are looking for ways to
reverse the trend.

A study committee of teachers
and English chairpersons from the
high school meets thIS week to talk
about the problem and ways to re-
vamp programs at the two schools

"The trend seems to be toward
more students with skills prob-
lems," accordmg to Alma Flem-
mg, South's EnglIsh chaIrperson
With projectIons of mcreasmg
numbers of students needmg help,
the schools deCIded It was tlme to
look at their programs, she added

The statIstIcs on thiS year's
sophomor('~ comt'~ from a rE'-
search report released early this
month on the district's achieve-
ment test results

As nmth-graders last spring,
about 100of thIS year's sophomores
at the two schools scored below the
50th percentile on the Comprehen-
SIve Tests of BaSIC SkIlls

The definitIOn of grade level
comes from takmg the middle
score of a natlonal sample on the

High schools' program may help poor readers
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A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

ee
months of our balanced approach to
fitness when you buy a 12-month annual
membership - a full 25% savings.
Balanced ISour approach to fitness and
exercise. Substance over style. Sound
conditioning Solid results. IndiVidually
deSigned and superVised fItness pro-
grams Plus Lifestyle courses, all In a
well-appointed, medICally-Oriented club.
Sauna and whirlpool coming In June.
Because fitness ISmore than Just a
workout
And you ~avedUring our March Member-
ship SpeCialWith memberships as low
as $225,or $1875 per month. Plus you
get 1Smonths for the price of 12.
Watch for our brochure In the mall.
Call us at 779-7040Or stop by our club
In ')t Clair Shore<;

Il()' 'I ( ( 1\ R' 1H )'1'1 T\1
Hf \1 TH ""n m"'r<,.,CENTER
Ipf(pr,on at Bon BraE' Club hau rs
(Rptw('en 10 & 11 Mile M.W,F 6 am to 10 pm
Rd~ dlr<>ct!y behind TTh 7 am to 10 pm
the Bon Se(olIr~ Sat 8 am to 5 pm
Nur~lng Care Center)
-"I (I,m Shores

ree.ree

ilnytlme
881-9412882-9755

Wl'dn{'~dilY

Clothmg for the entire family and other Items for
the home Some at 10% of reqular cost

Open Wednesday 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Thursday 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Free gift with $5.00 purchase

Conslqnments Welcome

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Annex in rear

17150 Maumee, one
hlock from Jeffer~on

"Spring Specials"

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT
Security Systems

for the discriminating homeowner.
We are now offering state of the art

Ademco wireless security systems
to protect your entire home environment.

Field proven With thousands of InstaliallOns
User Fnendly Sophlshcated Electronlcs-UL Approved

QUiet, Quality Installation ProfeSSional Dlscrehon

RESALE SHOP

SECURING HOMES IN THE POINTES FOR 15 YEARS

I m~;~~;~INTE ALARMI~ A ~ 17006 Mack "venue l.' '.'02 ••
..."'-,~_'l ....... Grosse Poitlt~ P;,r1<.MI .8230
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531G-H
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SALEENOS
APRIL S, 1116 j

8005....
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..... SUf 1..~ $t70 00

:: $99°0

10 REFUIDS
81 EXCHANIES

Exwny Electric Co.
Lighting Olll/erg and Supplies

20234 Harper Ave. between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods
Gallery Hours: Mon. - Sat., 8-5 p.m. 884-8994
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, • v 89 Kercheval on the v~hill '" v

If''iJ Store Hours~ M,o.m:raY-satu;daylJ:oo.tov';30":" Y':' ~~ : ,....
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- WINTERSHONEY GLAZED CENTER CUT U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

i't SPIRAL SLICED BONELESS T.BONE $289 VEAL
1 1 HAM PORK $299 STEAKS .... STEW

WHOLE OR LOIN ROAST La. PORTERHOUSE\k~$29! $32L,-a-S30! $39!~~
. CITY FRESH FERRARA

.$ CHICKEN )"LAMB' I ., IT~r.;IAN
.. BONELESS VEAL SHANKS TOMATOES CANDY BARS
I AND PORK CUBES 35 OZ. CAN

~ $28! $16S] $149
dUMBO CA~-:~;~IA GREEN

. ARTICHOKES ORANGES BEANS ~ OR -
i\~ 790 x:P 4FOR ~EACHES.
~W EACH ~$100 99~ ~ 99~

Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes
• Dally UPS Pick. Up. We reserve the right to limit quantities Prices in effect through March 25

L_.-- ~~~~ ~ -.'.'

Clara Doutly
"Love is sharing"
"Love goes both ways"
"Love IS care - and when

someone loves you, you shouldn't
abuse it."

As much as the Star seniors
seemed to enjoy learnmg from the
semor citizens, so much did the
semor citIzens enjoy teaching from
their own experience Jessie Petri
explained It. "These people are so
young, they haven't encountered
lIfe like we have"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

college offer the management
courses

"I don't know whether It was my
suggestion or not, but soon after
that they set them up," Healy said

The officers studied such man-
agement neceSSities as effecl1ve
speech preparation and delIvery,
management development, man-
aging an unsatlsfactory employee
and stress management for super-
visors Altogether the course took
136hours.

Five officers have completed the
course and earned certlfication
from the college. Three of them
also have earned special state of
Michigan police management cer-
tificatlOn Two others are stlll tak-
ing the course.

Macomb's criminal justice de-
partment is well-known for ex-
cellence, Healy said. The manage-
ment class enrolled pollce officers
from as far away as downriver
communities and Sanilac County.

Most of the offIcers do not need
to do any public speaking as part
of their duties, but Healy said he
f":lelsthat the section on effective
speaking was one of the most valu-
able in the course.

"You have to be able to address
people on the street," he saId.
"You have to organize your
thoughts in a nice coheSive way."

Officers who have completed the
course, besides Healy, are Sgt.
Daniel Fronczak, Sgt. Gary Mit-
chell, Cpl. Ledger Frasard and
Cpl. Bruce Darlington.

school "It's just like going back to
school agam. I don't know who
benefits most, the students or the
seniors."

The senior/senior exchange was
born when DiSantis became con-
cerned that many of the students
had little contact With the elderly
because their own grandparents
hved far away or had died. "I felt
they needed contact Withsemor ci-
tlzens," she said.

The meeting offers each group
an opportumty to hear about the
concerns of the other For the Star
students, it is an opportumty to
learn not only about aging, but
about the problems of hVlng on a
flxed income as well.

The day ISarranged so that the
senior citIlens attend three classes
and lunch with the students DIS-
cussions in rehgLOn,SOCIOlogyand
literature classes are geared ior
class participation.

Thursday, the group tackled the
challenge of nammg one thmg they
hdU l~drn~ douul luvt: Su far III
their lives

"NotIce that phrase, 'so far in
your life,' " said teacher Sister
Martha Goode "I got that from
my grandmother - she was 90and
she wasn't done yet."

There was no shortage of Ideas
about love Casey Stanger told the
young people that we need love 10
order to live "Love IS trymg to
treat everyone right," Doutly of-
fered

"You have to give a lot with
love," Said Star semor WIlson "It
wears you out."

shows that those who are severely
multiply impaired live about twice
as long if they are moved from
their home or treatment facIlity to
an educational facility, she added

Being defmed as severely mul-
tiply impaired, each student is se-
verely mentally imPaired and suf-
fers from any of a number of phy-
Sicalhandicaps One in 10such stu-
dents dies before the end of the
200-dayeducational program year.
ly, Hunt added.

Personnel, including teachers
and a full-time nurse, will be pro-
vided by the intermediate school
district, and a number of buses Will
be used to transport the patients to
Poupard for the program, Hunt
said

LSSMhas said It will try to place
each of the children 10special fos-
ter homes wlthm 18months, Hunt
added

By Nancy Parmenter

The public safety officers in
Grosse Pointe Shores have put
their best foot forward and are get-
ting some compliments about it.

Council members at the last
village meeting devoted several
minutes to praising "our guys" for
their ability to speak m public.

VVhathashappened is that seven
of the department's 17 offlCers
have spent the last six months in
management training at Macomb
Community College's PQIicetrain-
109 program. The tUItion was
courtesy of the Shores public safe-
ty department, but finding the tlme
and energy was up to the officers.

"I'm so proud of how far we've
come in the last couple of years,"
said Executive Sgt. Daniel Healy,
one of the officers to complete the
course ... A lot of guys showed a lot
of fortitude."

The mass training occurred as
the department was reorgamzed
and a number ofofficers were pro-
moted "We have an older depart-
ment," Healy said. "There hasn't
been much movement. Wehave a
lot of people who had to wait 10or
12years to wrIte their first exam.
They've been in the field a long
time."

The department has already es-
tablished a relatlOnship with the
college when it accepted two MCC
criminal justice students as sum-
mer interns. That cooperation led
to a suggestion by Healy that the

Public safety officers
turn a pretty phrase

"It's great hearing about the
way th10gs used to be," said Ken-
ya Wilson, who is glad social rules
aren't as strict as they once were

A busload of seniors from St.
Pat's arrived bright and early
March 13, followed by three of
their members who drove them-
selves when they couldn't fit on the
bus The outing to Star of the Sea
has been popular ever since it was
imllated three years ago.

"The same bunch always comes
back," said Sister Cathy DiSantis,
director of student activities at the

Marygrove to hold
music auditions
: 'Marygrove College Department
of Music will hold its annual
scholarship auditions In piano,
voice, organ, flute and guitar Tues-
day, March 25,from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
in Room 129,Liberal Arts Building,
Marygrove campus, 8425 West
McNichols Road near Wyommg.

ScholarshIp awards will be made
in the amount of $4,000(over four
years) and $2,000(over four years)
respectively. Applicants should
preP..8recontrasting compositIOns
for performance.

For further information, call
Evelyn Evon, chairperson, MUSIC
Department, 862-8000,ext. 420 or
290.

SXI program will serve 21
Grosse Pointe Will have 21 stu-

dents to add to its severely mulbp-
ly impaired program, but all costs
of operating the program will be
picked up by the state, according
to Special Education ServICes
Director Claire Hunt.

Dr. Hunt saId the students, who
1,villbe housed ~t Cottlge Hospital,
should be ready to start their edu-
cational program near the end of
Mayor in early June

The 21 are former reSidents of
Warren Village, which last year
had to close its facihty for 144se-
verely multiply impaIred cluldren
The corporation still operates a
nursing home at the Warren loca-
tion.

Four hospitals in Oakland and
Wayne County, Cottage among
them, agreed to lease space to
Lutheran Social Services of Michi-
gan, which IS handhng placing of
patients for the state Department
of Mental Health

Although some of the patients
began arriving at the hospital re-
cently, they won't necessarily be
the ones to enter the Grosse Pointe
program, Hunt said. An outbreak
of chickenpox has delayed the
moving of the Warren Village re-
sidents and Cottage is one of the
few facilities with an isolation fa-
cility for those who haven't con.
tracted the Illness, she added

The 21, who win attend a pro-
gram to be located in two rooms at
Poupard School formerly housmg
the district's trainable mentally
impaIred program, are from
southeastern Michigan, Hunt said.
LSSM tried to place the patients
with some consideration for prOXI-
mity of their families

State law requires that the stu-
dents receive special education
services, Hunt said. Also, research

By Nancy Parmenter
A meeting of the minds between

young and old took place last week
at Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School when the senior class host-
ed the semor citizens from St.
Patrick senior Center in DetrOit. It
was the third time for the senior /
senior confab and both sides loved
it.

"It's wonderful to see all these
fresh faces," enthused Clara Dout-
ly, who lost all four of her children
in infancy and treasures her en-
counters with the young

Seniors meet seniors - and love it
Page Fourteen-A
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POINTE
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,
1/4 mile north of 9 M.le in St. Clair Shores, Michigan.

For Information on Furnished Models Call:
777.6780 - 881.6100Dodge Place

---COMING SOON---

An exclusive community
of 18custom luxury homes set on

the former estate of
Horace Elgin Dodge Jr.

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

B Mile at Gratiot
m.6700 m-2200

DaVId Selfore V P
Ralph F4lzek Sales Mgf

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Replaced

ltUw \7t:lli
PlUM8INGttl~ATI~1.UYEIUlOlI. 113-7IlX'

1. KERCHEVAL.122-t1711
1721 JW'L£ RD. • M34lO

Open Tuesday . Sunday I . 5 p.m.

LOSE
WEIGHT!

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods. Michigan 48236

,

For more information. call

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods. M148236

881...6100

II Sf •

Try Tile
One Tl1at
Worksl

Lose Up To
10-29 Ibs
A Month

Willi Herbal Nutrition
Program As Seen On TV

Ree0mmen6td by Docton
1()()OAlGuraranteed

or your money back
CALL FOR DETAILS

881-1123
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match any decor ViSIt our
showroom, where you can
view our large selection for
yourself And receive ~ng~
of 20% and more.

HOURS:
9-5:30 MONjFRI, 9-3 SAT
OR CALL FOR A snQAl
APPOINTMENT ANm~u

AE S

20830 Coolidge H""'Y
lust north of 8 Mile Rd

398-4560

Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

120f 10,000

,------------------1• •! Concerned I
• •I or I
I I

I Confused I• I• •I About I• •I Insuring. •• I
I I
I •

• IRA. •I 0 lnore Incotne.
I0 more IRA growth I
I0 more IRA safety I
I0 more IRA flexibility I
• I• •I I I! [ll~~...... I
I ,.,.~\lS',~: I
I -." o 'IOU 0\0 I
• "oU'\"\"eEG~ •.' .I II Start, transfer or roll over your IRA today, with us. I

I8:050/0 8:'5'7~'8:85~I
I AnnualraleCompollndedquarterly AnnualraleCompoundedqua~erl1 AnnualrateCompollndedquarterlyI

I8.30% 8.85% 9.15%I
I E«e<:tve annualyeld Ettetllve annual ,Ield E«e<:tweannualYield

I IRS ~ula~'"\!lIPT~f,of 1"'" 'SoE'Ul" o-ma'lE!'! to! W11t1drtsW31,b4lOlt'ltle d\"DO"tOl;llU.nsaqe5!}"" I
Feoeral re-glJlallO!1!o It'QU f! wtl-s (Il1!'0. Ol:!(1a~~... lor ea ~y W' hd a ....a ~ f.lale 5 $ub ~d 10 d1a~e wtthout "'Ol.ce

• I
• MOUNT CLEMENS .... * .. GROISE POINn WOODS •

•
36800 Gratiot Ave If- ~.... 20599 Mack Ave I

792-8055 * 886-8881

•
MOUNT CLEMENS .... GROSSE POINn FARIlIS.
37020 Garfield Road .. .. 63 Kercheval ON THE HilL"

• 286-7480 886.6661.
15gs~~~oR~ad * .. ST. CLAIR SHORU

• 771-8820 COLONIAL CENTRAL 28l~1'~:2ger •
I WARREN SAVINGS BANK DETROIT I

30800 Van Dyke 18901 Kelly Road

I Opening March 1986 F.S.B. 372.8877 I
573-0300 Member Central Holding

Company FinanCial NetworkI HOURS I
•

Monday.Thursday 9 30 to 4 30 JESOCI.
Fnday 9 30-700 --

Saturday Drive-Up 8erv1ce 9 30-100 --_.-

._----------- 1
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SCHLAGE/BALDWIN

Your home should be a
reflection of your fine
standards of style &. quahty
At Herald Wholesale. we stock
hardware crafted by the finest
makers of brass accessories
We carry a full range of prices
and qualities. from Schlage
(top rows) to BaldWin (bottom
row) Our Items represent the
best in timeless deSigns to

H
W

Don't be
a victim

When readying for sprmg by
scrubbing everything in Sight, why
not take a few added precautIOns
that will help you from becoming
a victim of spring crime?

According to the Grosse Pointe
WoodsDepartment of Public Safe-
ty, It's easy to forget simple safe.
ty tips when temperatures begin to
rise

Police suggest preparmg a biCY-
cle for a season of fun by checkmg
the lock and secunty cham. It IS
important to lock the bike when-
ever It is parked A bike license
may be purchased at the Woods
publIc safety office

A lawnmower Will need an 011
change and fresh gasolme before
It IS placed in the garage after
spendmg a winter m one's base-
ment

"As your valuables begm to ac-
cumulate m the garage," police of-
fiCialssid, "remember two things
One, record the senal llumber~
and two, lock the garage doors."

Police note that recreatIOn
vehicles and boat owners will be
preparing them for use soon They
stress It is important to lock them
and not to leave tools m plain view
where they can eaSily be spotted
and stolen

"At home, check the windowand
door locks for defects," Woods
cnme preventIon officer John Al-
brecht said "Deny the crimmal
the opportunity to easily gain en-
try to your home by replaCing faul-
ty latches and door locks before It
is too late."

An engraver to Identify proper-
ty may be borrowed from the
public safety department A
driver's license number inscribed
on electronic equipment, power
tools and other valuables helps
police Identify property in the
event It is stolen.

"I feel a Neighborhood Watch is
just as important as the police de-
partment m deterring crime,"
Director Jack Patterson said
"These Neighborhood Watches are
our eyes and ears out there"

To start a watch In your area,
contact Officer Albrecht at 343-
2412

and the Poster Essay contests, pay
for breakfast for academiC and
citizenship honor roll students,
purchase speCial honor roll cer-
tifIcates and Include a gift to the
student associatIon and the school
lIbrary

The board accepted the gift at
the March 10 regular meetmg

ter Care"
All those with ParkInson's

Disease are invited to attend For
further mformatlOn call Walter
Nugent at 886-0815

City and Park
The cable company pays each

city franchise fees equal to 5 per.
cent of that city's gross baSICser-
vice revenues and 5 percent of its
net pay service revenues. Smce ItS
formation, the company has paId
$483,281In franchise fees

PRICES IN
EFFECT
UNTIL

MARCH
26th

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SOLD WHOLE ONLY

SCOTT
JUMBO

DESIGNER TOWELS

MEATS
l'•••v.-. r/Y

WHOLE CHOICEBEEF
TENDERLOIN
S3.59.

Cities get cable franchise fees
Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc recent-

ly paid its 1985franchise fees to the
five cIties It serves

Mike DuFour, general manager,
dlstnbuted checks totaling $131,586
to officlals from Harper Woods,
Grosse Pomte Woods, the Farms,

asked us to lend a hand in their
time of need "

Michigan Gov. James J Blan-
chard and DetrOit Tiger owner
Thomas S Monaghan were co-
chairpersons of thiS year's cele-
bration

During thiS year's services,
Samonie also appealed for money
to complete the restoration of the
church "Two years ago we began
a drive to fund necessary repair
work. The work ISprogressmg, but
It IS far from completed and the
money deSignated for the restora-
tion ISalmost gone," he said

Parkinson support group
The next meetmg of the North-

east-Calvary Parkinson Support
Group Willbe on March 26at 2p m.
at Calvary Senior Center, 4950
Gateshead The speaker will be
Anna Sigarto, of "CitIZensfor Bet.

FLORIDA

NEW WHITE
POTATOES 3 LB.,$100

100Z JAR

RAFFETTO
CAFE

KAHLUA
OR

HAZELNUT
AMARETIO
ICE CREAM
TOPPING

82.79

Brut or Extra Dry

EASTER
TREAT
FRENCH

HEIDSIECK
CHAMPAGNE
812.99~11.

6'h oz. CAN
OIL OR WATER

BUMBLEBEE
FANCY ALBACORETUNA
81.29

PIECE OR SLICED

Support group to meet
The EastSide Family Support

Group, an affiliate of the National
Alliance for the Mentally Ill, will
meet Monday, March 24, at 7'30
p.m , Bethany Christian Church,
5901 Cadieux, between the Ford
freeway and Chandler Park Drive

A presentation on "Commumty
Resources for the Mentally Ill" Will
be given by a representatIve from
Community Case Management

RelatIves and friends of the men-
tally 111are inVitedto attend

Michigan gather for noon services
at the 152-year-oldchurch

Located m the Corktown area of
DetrOit, the church is the first
DetrOit Engllsh-speakmg CatholIc
parish bUilt by the Insh

The collection taken up durmg
the service gives meaning to the
term "sharin' 0' the green" The
green refers to the paper money
(or checks) put mto the collection
basket.

"We use this money to assist the
needy people who come to us for
help," Samome said "Last year
we helped over 30,000people who

HOFFMAN'S

HARD
SALAMI
S2.98~

,.1" ~_. ~ 355 FISHER RD.We delIver

882-5100 ~ ".5)0 dally, Wed,,1 _ Ci<lsed Sunday

PARMS tJAARl@T
FRESH FRYING

FRESH WHITE
FISH FILLETS

82.69L8

LENTEN SPECIAL
THUR ,FRI. SAT ONLY

CHICKEN
LEGS ~
399~

~ ..
~LJIDII

81.19PKG
Iolb ri1....in Woods" LEMONS CHERRYlooking fO~~~D~ej~a~us! lUMAlUES

JUICE ORANGES $1 4900z 4/89C 99C
CADILLAC LEERDAMMER $2.98 PlN!

100% SWISS CHEESE • L8 1.9~",
COLOMBIAN SNO 4

WHOLE BEAN HEAD WHITE
COFFEE LETTUCE MUSHROOMS

S4.99~ 65Cu 81.19'l8
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...t\.gedto have say in committees Boa d t d t. ~ p.r accep s ona Ion .lor IerCe
Health problems of the low-In- Select Committee on Aging hear-

come aged will be the focus of a ing In Detroit, co-sponsored by con- The Board of Education ac-
D.S House of Representatives gressmen George W Crockett Jr cepted with appreciation a gift

and John Conyers Jr. from the Pierce Middle School
• The hearing, to be held Friday, ~TO to purchase a number of

Fu dra S March 21, 10 the 13th floor audl- Items for the .schooln I er tortum of the City County BUIlding The $1,160gift from the PTO Willell hel~-h. .......fJ;Pln..1l}.am to:4tQO;.p~ will ex-~...P.Wfor.a lJl}crowaveoven for stu-81 S C 1 UJ.tn amine health care concerns of the ,dent use, fund student contest
. low-mcome aged, such as the two awards for the "Say No to Drugs"

The Temechulan Society raised tier-health system Medicare fund-
more than $1,300for the Children's 109 and the effectli of the Gramm-
Home of DetrOIt at its Christmas Rudman budget cuts
celebration, the group of young
Pointe philanthropists has an-
nounced.

The Dec. 21event was sponsored
by the Demies InternatIOnal, Stroh
Brewery, Russell Homes and Sat-
urn Investments and raised tWice
as much money as any previous
Temechulan fundralser

The group plans another meet-
Ing in June to COIncideWith the
DetrOIt Grand PrIX Local youths
with an Interest m pursumg a
charItable endeavor may WrIte to
the Temechulan Society at 41Pro-
vencal Road, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mich 48236.

Michigan Atty. Gen. Frank Kelley, left, smiles in the background as Gov. James Blanchard turns
over the honorary chairmanship of the annual fundraising drive for Most Holy Trinity Church in Cork-
town t~ a pair of Grosse. Pointe residents, former Gov. G. Mennen "Soapy" Williams and insurance
executlv! Joseph C. Spleser. The quartet gathered in the Holy Trinity rectory prior to St. Patrick's
D~y ~ervlces Monday at the inne~-city church. Gov. Williams, of the Farms, now chief justice of the
M~chlgan Supreme ?ourt, and Spleser, a long-time Shores resident and prominent charity fundraiser,
Will serve as co-chairmen of the 1986.87 Holy Trinity appeal. This year's co-chairmen were Gov. Blan-
chard and Detroit Tigers' owner Tom Monaghan (not pictured).

Williams, Speiser to head '87 celebmtion
Two Grosse Pointe residents,

former Governor Michigan
Supreme Court Justice G. Mennen
Wilhams of the Farms, and 10-
surance executive Joseph C.
Spieser of the Shores, Willhead the
Most Holy TrImty Church 1987St
Patrick's Day Celebration

The Rev Jay Samonie, pastor,
announced the new chairpersons
Monday as more than 2,000people
gathered for the annual "Sharin'
0' the Green" mass TraditIonal-
ly the IrIsh and those who cele-
brate St PatrIck's Day throughout

,
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Let our family lake care of
your needs Call us todayl

Working
mothers

Arecord 19.5mil-
lion mothers, or six
out of 10 women
with children Wider
18years old, were
In the U.S labor
force m 1984.Ten
years earher, not
qUite five out of 10
mothers were em-
ployed outSide the
home, according to
"Working Mothers
and Their .Child-
ren," a fact sheet
issued by the
Women'sBureau of
the U.S Depart-
ment of Labor.

The following events will take
place Within the Grosse Pointe
Public SchoolSystem through next
week:

Tuesday, March 25 - Choirs in
ReViewat 8 p.m at North

Tuesday, March 25 - Parent
Stress Workshop at 7:30 p.m. at
Parcells.

March 28 through April 4 -
spring vacation

School events

Students honored
Nearly 260Pierce Middle School

students received special recogni-
tion at the Honor Roll programs
and breakfasts held recently at
PIerce.

Students who were on the
academic honor roll (3.0 average
or better) and/or the Citizenship
honor roll lrated ou~tanding 111
citizenship by staff members)
received special certificates from
prmcipal Don Bassett and admin-
istrative intern Suzanne Klein dur-
ing the ceremony in the Pierce
AudItorium attended by parents
and faculty

LIT seeks
•sCIence

students
PhOlo by Kay Pholography

Suzanne Andersen, second from left, helps Melissa King, Heather Bodgan and MacKenzie Clipp
design a new project during the noon hour enrichment drawing class.

I
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Maire students get noon hour enrichment

WHERE THE WORLD IS AT HOME-

HILTON INTERNATIONAL
WINDSOR

Youdeserve it. 3 days' - 2 nights' of luxury and relaxation,
starting when you arrive (Thursday, Friday or Saturday)
and a bellman opens the door on your panoramic view of
the Detroit River and Skyline.
Shopper's Paradise. Did you know U.S. visitors are
allowed $400 in duty-free goods after a 48-hour stay in
Canada? After shopping and sampling Windsor's .
attractions, unwind in our mdoor pool, sauna or whirlpool.
Hi/ton Family Plan. There's no room charge for children,
regardless of age, when sharing a room with their
parent(s). Maximum occupancy: 4 family members per
room.
For reservations. Call your travel agent, I-800-HILTONS
(445-8667). any Hilton International hotel, or us,
at (S 19) 973-5555. Detroit line: 9,62,,38.3,4.
•?nee doesnot mclude 5% proVinCIal room tax J7alrduntil Marcn 30, /986.

Less than a century ago the male
secretaries outnumbered. the
female secretaries by nine to one

.:. CHILE GRAPES. DANNON • ANDRE' • POLAND SPRING WATER •

! MULIER'S MARKET Iz I 15215 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK =
:zc MONDAY. SATIJRDAY 8:00 TO 6:00 822.7786 en
:E EST. 1937 im '~'I Impressive Selection of foods in a Relatively Small Place" !I
E HEASTER DINNER SPECIALS'!' ~ 5-1-" f! n ~ i!
• JOHN MORREL $219 I u..JI\.Lv I;
Ii E-Z-CUT HAMS • • • • • • • • • • • tL •

Clu WtnTfR SflUSfl6£ HOT CROSS ~
~ SPIRAL SLICED $ 85 BUNS !
:; HDNEYGLAZED HAMS •••.••••• 2 • S28!!!i ~~~4SL~.~~L~)~~~"S••••.••••• 95~~ !
en $239 REG. $3.29 ~
z LEGS OF LAMBS ••••••••• lJ. (BAKED FRESH 011 FRIDAY) ;
c
; 1Oelay's Gallo iM-Wt" IAMERICA'S BESTTASTING ICE CREAMSI=
~----..Jt7i/ Haagen Dazs I

I~$599 .~
5 m
g RED ROSE 990 E
~ CHABLIS BLANC PER BAR •

K! HEARTY BURGUNDY $1!!L $11. liARS =
5 RHINE ~~:~~ERRY •

::::: PINK CHABLIS ALL FlAVORS CHOCOLATE.

;; FRESH SQUEEZEO.J. $2.99 V2 GAL. ..
Cl WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES PRICES GOOD THROUGH 3/26/86 ;

• NORTH STAR PRODUCE • HY'S CIDER • HAAGEN DAZS •

Applications are being accepted
for Lawrence Institute of Technol-
ogy's 18thAnnualSummer Science
Institute (SSI) scheduled for June
16 through July 25

The challenging six-week pro-
gram is open tocurrent high school
juniors who are interested in
science, com.p,uterscience, mathe-
matics or engineering, have main-
tained at least a B average, and
have received no grades lower
than a B in math and science. Ap-
plicants should have completed
one year of both chemistry and
geometry, and two years of
algebra by the end of the 1985-86
academic year.

LIT's program is limited to 60
students who have demonstrated
superior achievement and who
have been recommended by their
counselor or principal and science
or math teacher.

Participants receive tuition-free
instruction by full-time faculty
members of LIT's School of Arts
and Science in topics ranging from
chemical kinetics to computer
techniques on LIT's campus in
Southfield. In addition to class-
room instruction, partiCIpants will
use the college's digital computer,
visit research laboratories, and at-
tend lectures by some of the na-
tions leading corporation ex-
ecutives, researchers and engi-
neers who are brought to LIT for
spec181interaction.

The program is funded this year
by LIT and General Motors Cor-
poration and the Alex and Marie
Manoogian Foundation The only
cost to the student is a $60 non-
refundable registration fee All
materials will be furnished

ApplicatIons must be postmark-
ed by April 'J:l. Admitted applicants
will be nohfiedby May 12and must
accept by May 21

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900

Such field trips help stimulate
students' awareness of the op-
portunities in sCience Success in
the chemistry 11/AP course can
lead to college credit

chemistry teacher GordonMorlan.
"Students saw lasers used to
stimulate chemical reactions and
to clean art work, computers pro-
grammed to both run experiments
and to print pictures of molecules,
as well as many other types of
research Several students ex-
pressed surprise at the variety of
the kmds of research undertaken."

class, coordinated by Maire
mother Judith Ziegler.

One of the 15-week classes has
been a section of the primary divi-
sIOnof the future problem-solving
program. Students address pro-
blems appropriate to their age
group and work toward finding
solutions with which the whole
group can agree. The topics deal
with real life situations and help
the children develop their critical
thinking skills. Susan Browne, a
professional social worker and
Maire parent, has been the instruc-
tor for this group.

The last session of the NoonHour
Enrichment Program will finish
Just before spring vacation. With
milder weather coming, the pro-
gram will be suspended until next
year.

Andersen emphasizes that it is
the volunteers who have made the
program such a success. "It's been
wonderful working with people wo
take the time to help out. We
couldn't have done it without
them."

Other noon hour instructors in-
clude Barbara Mead, French;
Janine Shurafa, French; Susan
Guleserian, Computers, and Deb-
bie GraffiUS,printmaking.

seconds and 16.2 seconds, respectively.
And whde luxury may have many com-

ponents, a pnnClpa!one IS space. The Saab
9000 IS one of only two Imports c1asslfi.edby
the EnVIronmental ProtectIOn Agency as a
"large car~'The BMW IS two classes down
from that, among the "compact cars~

If you demand more perfonnance and
comfort for your dollar, ~ ...... ~
bnng your demands ~
to us Soon. ThR moslrntel/tgenl cars rtlfl' fnnJl

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259.9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

A tour, especially designed for
the students of North HighSchool's
advanced placement chemistry
classes, was recently given by the
chemistry research laboratones of
Wayne State Umversity

The tour was arranged by
Grosse Pointe resident Dol'.Rich-
ard Lmtvedt, chalI'l11anof the WSU
chemistry department

"This trip allowed our AP stu-
dents to see how a first-class aca-
demiC research laboratory
operates. Wewere made very wel-
come by WSU and the students
learned mUCh," said North

North AP classes tour Wayne labs

makmg program, she calls onNan-
cy Wiggers who jomed the pro-
gram last year as a German in-
structor.

Wiggers' experience includes
college and graduate-level teach-
ing that made use ofher doctorate
in Greek and Latin. Her explana-
tion for her involvement in the
noon hour enrichment program is
SImilar to Andersen's: Although
she ISn'tcurrently on the faculty of
any school, she still feels the lure
of teaching. And, too, as her own
children progress through the
school system, she has become m-
creasingly interested in and ap-
preciative of elementary teaching.

Andersen and Wiggers have
been active in recruiting other
volWIteersto teach in the program.
A survey at the beginning of the
year identified areas of interest
and helped them in setting up the
sessions. This year seven mothers
have set aside at least one day a
week to teach in the program and
other parents have given part-time
assistance

Another resource has been
several local residents who have
lent their experiences as orni-
thologists, archeologists and sea-
shell collectors with the science

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3UO Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

Both the Saab 9000 Turbo and the
MW 528e are hlgh-perfonnance European

uxury sedans. .
Despite the fact that the BMW IS more

xpenslve, the Saab prOVIdesfar more per-
onnance and luxury.

Motor Trend reports the BMW's acce!-
ratIOn from zero to 60 as 10.3 seconds, and

Its standmg quarter mde time as 17.51 sec-
onds. Not bad, but not in Saab's class. Motor
Trend's figures for the Saab 9000 were 8.2

THE SAAB 9000.
OR, FOR A FEW THOUSAND DOLLARS MORE, BMW WILL

ELL YOU A SLOWER CAR THAT WILL CARRY LESS.

When Suzanne Andersen ap-
proached Maire School Principal
Jaw Flowers about starting a noon
hour enrichment program, it never
occurred to her how popular It
might become. She saw it as an op-
portunity for students to enjoy the
supplementary class during the
long wmter months when they
couldn't always go outside after
lunch

Flowers was delighted with her
suggestion - even to the extent of
offering to help by teaching Junior
Great Books - but emphasized
that for the program to be a suc-
cess, it needed someone to pull it
all together.

Although Andersen's experience
as a coordinator has been limited
to heading the Art Application pro-
gram (in which volunteers make a
presentation to students on various
techniques or artists), she believ-
ed in the concept of the noon hour
enrichment program and took on
the challenge of getting it organiz-
ed.

Today, more than 115of the 290
students at Maire have partici-
pated in the program. Now in its
second year, the program consists
of three, five-week sessions. Most
of the classes, like science, com-
puters, printmaking, drawing and
table games, meet once a week for
five weeks, Withstudents choosing
a new class each session. Others,
like French and future problem-
solving, are 15-week classes.

In addition to responsibilities as
coordinator (which includes re-
cruiting teachers and assigning
students each session to the classes
of their choice), Andersen also
makes use of her degree in fine

• arts by teaching classes in draw-
ing and printmaking.

But she's not alone in her respon-
sibilities this year. When she needs
help with paperwork or the print-

I,
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GALLON
REG $15.99

• Beautiful flat finish
• Scrubs clpan Slays

colorfast

• Easywaler
cledn up

HAMS • ROAST BEEF
CORNED BEEF
DESSERT PIES

St. Clair Pharmacy U
Concentrated Care BUlldmg

2210 1 Moross Road
DetrOIt, Mlchlgan 48236

(313) 3434720
4 PM • 12 Mldalpt

1 Days A Week

51. Clair Pharmacy
St ClaIr ProfeSSIOnal BUlldmg

22151 Moross Road
Detrolt Mlchlgan 48236

(313) 3433776

Monday Ibm Friday 9AM - 6PM
Salurdays 9AM • 2PM

SAVE
$6.00

STANDARD
COLORS

ONLY

HOMEMADE
Headcheese

Blood Sausage
Lluer Pate - Sausage

Ham Loaf - Dell Salads

Boneless Baked Hams • Leg of Lamb
Crown Roast of Pork • Prime Rib

Dessert Pies • Butter Lambs

PRIME
BEEF

GRAIN FED WESTERN BEEF
for Tender. Juicv. Flavorful Meat

Poultry • Lamb • Veal
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MEDICAL EXCELLENCE AND HlJMA~ UNDERSTANDING

SAtl.'
SP"£DSAa~

FAMOUS Spred Satin;;
Latex Wall Paint

51. Clair Pharmacy II
Announce. Afler-Roun Service

365 Day. A Year

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WIll DO
FRESH AND TASTY
GROUND
BEEF

ORDER EARLY FOR EASTER

Affiliated
Health Services

• ReSists grease dirt mOisture
• Applies easily - dries qUickly
• Matches Spred Salin colors

• Easy water clean-up Sale Ends
Apnl 9

SAVE
$6.00

~~~~en's $1399Latex
Semi-Gloss GALLON

REG $1999

that manpower to keep the city as
crime free as possible," he said.

The additional road patrol was
also charged with combating the
drunk drIver problem.

Drivmg under the influence of li-
quor arrests climbed froIl).69 m
1984to 193in 1985.Patterson says
that all the officers have been
strIctly enforcing the laws and the
addlhonal shift patrol has helped

Patterson said there has been a
generallllcrease m the awareness
of the drunk driver by law enforce-
ment authorities around the state
The Woods did not take part III a
state-sponsored program to catch
drunk drivers, but developed It~
own Similar program The result
has been extraordinary

"The portable breathalyzer test
has given officers another tool to
use on the street," he said "Other
members of our department also
became more aware of the situa-
tion To tell you the truth, there are
a lot more people who are drinking
drivers than I thought we had
Many ot our nelghbormg commu-
mties have had the same kmd of 10-
creases in these kmds of arrests "

The number of 10JuryaCCIdents
m the city has also decreased -
though the number of aCCidentson
the whole Jumped slightly

Injury aCCidentsdecreased by 36
percent Patterson said he feels the
mcrease m the number of drunk
drIvmg arrests and the seat belt
law contributed to thiS reduction
However, there was a 43 percent
increase In the number of mmor
accidents.

"There was an Increase m the
millOI'aCCidents- fender benders
IIIparking lots I can't say I have
an explanation for that. We are
looklllg at It for 1986.

"We have been enforclllg the
seat belt law with common sense
It's a good law, and Its benefits are
obvIous"

The Woods had two major fires
last year amounting to about
$477,000ofjust over $486,000In fIre
losses The fires destroyed a resI-
dential dwelling and a busmess

"We have a very good building
code and good inspection," he said
"That makes thmgs easy for the
department"

There were a total of 108fIres m
the city last year

Patterson said the department
was shaken last year Withthe loss
of 17-year veteran Pat Fagan to
cancer

"It was a great loss to all of us,"
he said. "Pat was not only a valued
employee, he was a fnend "

He said the department's high
pomt was the very posItive effect
the department had on the commu-
nity and the safety of its reSidents

DETROIT, Mf. 48224

18650 MACK AVE
He., 10 GrOSH Pt. Pot! Of'ftce

885-8839
P S Brmg Your Lamp 'or

Cus'om Ftrtmg

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Photo by Kay Pholography

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

rUCHEN
CENTER

WE DELIVER
884-0520

~ Lea.!2~!..!2.ae
Your Low Cost Source

Leasing or Buying
NeworUsecl

IVorid Lea,mg elrmlnales lhe ha,sle and ,ales
pres,we while oblalnlng the 101\ ell poSSible prrce

78600 Florence, Suite C-S
Roseville, Michigan (313) 775-2334

M & M D'ST~IBUTfNG CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16734 E. WARREN

know that is easy to see, but it's
true."

Some 40less cars were stolen in
the Woods last year over 1984-
saving residents an estimated
$83,00010 losses, he noted.

"The sanctity and safety of the
home ISof paramount Importance
to most people," Patterson said
"There was a decrease of 14burg-
lanes, and we cut our burglary-re-
lated losses In half "

The mcrease In robberIes has
been targeted for reduction for thiS
year, Patterson noted.

"We are seeing what can be done
to bring that back down

Patterson sees cooperation bet-
ween the city admmlstratIOn and
hiSdepartment as a key reason for
crime reductIOn.

"It gives us the manpower,
backed WIth the fund10g to utIlize

umformed offIcers had good pres-
ence on the streets," he said.
"You have to give the credit to the
officers. We didn't have any more
officers on the street. They just
worked harder to prevent crime."

The senous cnme picture wasn't
completely rosy. There was a
shght 10crease 10 robberIes, as-
saults and there were three rapes
reported - there were none re-
ported in 1984

Patterson said hlS department
stresses crime prevention When
an offIcer ISbusy taking a report
on an auto theft or is followmg up
an mvestigatlOn on a break10g and
entermg, there ISone less offIcer
on the road who might be foilmg a
break m, he said

"CrIme preventIOn begets,
CrIme preventIon," he said "I

paired, is produced for PBS by
WQED/Pittsburgh in cooperation
with the Internal Revenue Service

Among the tax laws to be diS-
cussed are the requirements for fIl-
ing a return, the extra $1,040ex-
emption for citizens 65 and over,
the one-time exclUSIOnon the gain
from the sale of reSidence for peo-
ple 55 and older, and special tax
credits for the elderly

Science beyond the classroom
Geology beyond the classroom was the topic of an assembly offered to seventh-graders at Par-

cells Middle School by Cameron Oglesbee. A life-long amateur geologist and anthropologist,
Oglesbee uses his extensive collection of fossils and local archeological artifacts to give stu-
dents an opportunity to experience geology in a multi-disciplinary two-part presentation. Ogles-
bee, at left, shows students some of his collection.

Beginning with a half-hour slide introduction, Oglesbee later spends time with students and
science department staff in class-sized groups affording these groups a hands-on experience.
Areas of consideration included in these discussions comprised paleontology, archeology, bio-
logical eVOlution and art appreciation. Throughout this presentation individual students were given
opportunities to handle, discuss and work with a Wide variety of fossil specimens, mineral samples
and archeological artifaets: . ..J"" J'''' J" • " • > ,. \' > ~ .,.,',

Also Present Mrs Kathleen Gallagher LeWIS Counsel, Messrs, Andrew
Bremer, Jr, CIty Manager, Richard G Solak, CIty Clerk, Robert K
Ferber, PolIce ChIef and John A DeFoe, PublIc Service Dlrector

Mayor Pro-Tern Fromm preSIded at the Meetmg

Mayor Dmgeman was excused from attendIng the Meetmg

CounCilman Kacs;s was excused from attendIng the Meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular MeetlOg held on February 10, 19B6,",ere ap-
proved as submitted

The CounCil approved the purchase of necessary plankmg and hardware,
on an emergency baSIS, to raise catwalks at the Pier Park

The CounCIl scheduled a PublIc Heanng for Monday, March 1, 1986.at 7 30
pm, to conSIder the formal adophon of Code No n-ol, BUlldmg Code Or-
dmance

The CounCil approved the one year propo<;al from Ro<;e AquatiC Control
SerVIce, m the total amount of $1,076 00

The CounCil approved the 101Y bid of Conc;ohdated BUlldlOg SerVice, Inc.
m the amount of $560 00 per month for the penod Ma rch 4, 19B6-March 4,
1988and $57500 per month for the penod of Marth 4. 1988to March 4, I98'l,
for JanItOrIal servIce at CIty Hall

The CounCil approved the transfer of $4,86000 from the Contmgent Account
to the Police RadIO Account for the purchase of radiO eqUipment

The CounCil scheduled a Public HearIng date for Monday. AprIl 7. 1'l86 at
7 30 pm, for the purpo<;e of consldermg an amendment to the Zonmg Or-
dmance

Thursday, March 20, 1986

CITY OF <&rnSSt Jlnintt 1I1armsMICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
MARCH 3, 1986

The Meetmg was called to order at 7 30 P m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Pro-Tem Joseph L Fromm, CounCilmen Bruce
M Rockwell, John M Crowley, Harry T EchlIn and Mary Anne Ghes-
qUiere

Those Absent Were Mayor James H Dmgeman and CounCIlman Gall
Kaess

The numerous tax laws, credits
and deductions that affect older
Americans will be covered In "Tax
Break: 55 and Older" which airs
Sunday, March 23,from 3to 4 p.m.
on WTVS, Channel 56

IRS tax assistance phone lInes
will be open during the telecast to
respond to viewers' questions The
toll-free number IS 1-800-424-1040
The program, which w111be closed-
captioned for the hearmg Im-

1bx laws for older Americans

Serious crime decreased in Woo~ in '85
By Peter A. Salinas

A significant decrease in the
number of burglaries and automo-
bile thefts, and a 260 percent m-
crease m drunk drivmg arrests
highlighted Grosse Pomte Woods
Department ofPublic Safety's 1985
Annual Report.

Woods publIc safety director
Jack Patterson attnbutes the de-
crease in burglaries and auto
thefts directly to an added 7 p.m
to 3 a m. road patrol and "fme
work by the officers "

Burglaries were down to 65trom
79m 1984Auto thefts decreased to
40 from 54 the prevIOus year

Patterson said there was an
overall trend m the reductIOn of
serious CrIme In the 3.2 square
mde city last year

"This was baSically because our

The CouncIl adopted a resolutIOn to temporarIly adjourn to a Closed Sc<;
slOn for the purpo<;e of dISCUSSingpersonn('l matters and the snle or pur
chase of real property

The CounCIl approved the amended compensatIon package of the CIty Man
ager

Upon proper mohon made, supported and cameo th(' Mc>etmgadjourned
at 9 15 P m

JOSEPH L. FROMM, RICHARD G. SOLAK
MAYOR PRO-TEM CITY CLERK
G P N 03/20/86

.\

Do it yourself or
installation available.

Free estimates.

15554 E. Warren Avenue
882-6822

POINTE PAINT &
DECORATING CENTER

19655 MACK AVENUE 884-7711
OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8.6, FRIDAY 8.8
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Board approves summer school p.rogmm

K of C drive starts Friday

Local groups that received benefits from last year's K of C fundralser are represented by, from
left, Charles Baisch of the Foundation for Exceptional Children; Elizabeth Johnson of the Neighbor-
hood Club; Eugene F. Scherr, Grand Knight of Council No. 1780; Sister Mary Cholnler, SSJ, Archdio-
cese of Detroit; John P. Urquhart, youth chairman Council 7780; and Edward Zaorski, Archdiocesan
Office for Persons with Disabilities.

CARROL C. LOCK
CIty Assessor

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk & Secretary

Zomng Board of AppealsG P N. 03/20/86

G P N 3/6/86 & 3/13/86 & 3/20/86

TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1986
from 9 a m - 4 P m

and
6 p.m - 8 P m

and
TUESDAY MARCH 25, 1986

from 9 a m - 4 P m

at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, Michigan

The estImated reSIdential multIplier IS 1 00 for 1986 The estimated com-
merCial multiplier IS1 0327 for 1986 All those deemIng themselves aggrIev-
ed by said assessments may then be heard

CITY OF O)rUS.6e'ninie 1J1armsMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zorung Board of Appeals WIllmeet
In City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse POinte Farms on

MONDAY, APRIL 7,1986
at 7'30 p m to hear the followmg

1 The appeal of Mr & Mrs George Champane, owners of the premises
located at 329 Merriweather, from the demal of the BUilding Department
to Issue a BuIlding Permit for the addItIOn of a famIly room to the rear
of theIr existing dwelling located at the foregOing address Such permit
Issuance was demed for reason that the reSIdence located on the forego-
mg premises is non-conformmg for reason that It IS in VIolation of the Side
yard prOVISIOnsof Article XIII, Section 1300of the City's Zorung OrdInance,
and 10 accordance with the prOVisions of ArtIcle XV, Section 1502, Item
4-A of the City's Zonmg Ordinance, no such structure may be enlarged or
structurally altered unless a variance IS granted

2 The appeal of Mr Timothy Flanagan, owner of the premises located at
246Kerby, from the derual of the Building Department to issue a Building
Permit for an addlhon to the rear of his eXisting dwelling located at the
foregOing address Such permit Issuance was denied for reason that the
reSIdence located on the foregOing premises ISnon-conforming for reason
that It IS In violatIOn of the Side yard prOVISIOnsof Artlcle XIII, SectIon 1300
of the City's Zomng Ordmance, and In accordance with the provisions of
Article XV, Section 1502, Item 4-A of the City's Zomng Ordmance, no such
structure may be enlarged or structurally altered unless a variance IS
granted.

The Hearings will be public Interested property owners or residents of
the City are inVited to attend

CITY OF <&ru.lI.lIt tltnintt 1f1arms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
Meetings for the purpose of revieWing the 1986Assessment Roll for the City
of Grosse Pomte Farms, Wayne County, Mlclugan, WIllbe held by the Board
of ReView on:

a Great Books class for those in
grades four to six, one of 14 classes
available for elementary school
children.

Middle school students will be
able to enroll 10 any of 15 courses.
A new offering this year for stu-
dents in grades five to eIght will be
Learning Resource Center Study
skills.

Six new classes will be offered
high school students during the
regular summer school sessIOn
They include Reading Workshop,
Amel'lcan Literature 11, Learnmg
Resource Center Typing, Cl'ltical
Thinking Workshop (Enghsh/So-
cial Studles), Speech and Creative
Drafting.

In mini-courses, secondary
school students may enroll In new
programs in study skills, for stu-
dents in grades six to eight, key-
boarding, for students in grades
SIX to nine; and keyboarding for
grades 10 to 12. College level
courses in IntrodUCing Ethics or
Logic and Freshman Composition
will also be offered

Last summer, 759 students at-
tended the five-week seSSIOn, while
117 students attended mID!-
courses, according to Herschel-
mann. Twenty-eIght teachers
worked the re~ular session while
seven worked Inmini-courses dur-
ing last year's program This year,
the school system estimates 800
students will enroll in regular ses-
sion classes, while 125 enroll in
mim-courses.

The district will also offer its
summer program for the develop-
mentally disadvantaged. For $90,
a student may enroll in the 25-day,
six-hours-a-day program. The
three-day-a-week program will be
$45. Parents will again be respon-
sible for bringmg their children to
school, but transportation will be
provided home and for field trips,
according to Herschelmann.

The summer school program of
studies will be published in the
April edition of Emphasis. Com-
munity education and summer
school will also be sending other
brochures to publicize their pro-
grams.

July 23 so parents may visit their
children's classrooms and view
their work.

Because the summer school pro-
grams last year ended up with a
$10,000 surplus, it was decided that
this year, those dollars will be
spent to add classroom aides, lay
readers and reduce class sizes.
Such moves WIll mean more stu-
dents get mdlvidualized attention
and was one of the recommenda-
tions of the summer school com-
mittee, according to Herschel-
mann.

New classes offered during the
five-week regular seSSiOn Include

work during the summer.
Under questiomng from trustee

Carl Anderson, DaVid King, direc-
tor of support services, said the
roofing could take flve weeks, wea-
ther permittmg. Delaying the pro-
gram unhllater In the school year
could mean the new roof wouldn't
be completed by the start of the
school year, he added

The school IS to undergo roof tar-
ring, which was budgeted for in
this year's spending plan.

No classes Will be held July 4, ac-
cordmg to Dr. Herschelmann
Also, teacher record day IS July 25
and an open house is scheduled for

The Board of Education March
10 approved a 1986 summer school
program that will include seven
new regular sesSiOn courses, three
new mim-eourses and two new col-
lege level courses

TUihon for the program, With a
five-week regular seSSiOn schedul-
ed for June 23 through July 25 and
nllm-courses to run from Aug 12
to 22, Will be the same rates as last
) ear, according to summer school
principal Kathleen Herschelmann

Classes will move to South High
School this year, because North IS
expected to undergo major roof re-
paIrs and poSSIble transformer

<
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CITY OF <&rosse 'ninie BOOllS MICHIGAN

11lake Wl1wn.6llip
ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS & PUBLIC

HEARING ON THE 1986.1987 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

,
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RICHARD G. SOLAK
City ClerkGPN 3/20/86

DUTIES, AND TO PRESCRIBE THE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
OF THE PROVISIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS
SectIOn 1. Section 301 (Zoning Map) of the Zonmg Ordinance of the

City of Grosse Po1Ote Farms, bemg Ordmance No 192, enacted July 16 1973
IShereby amended to zone certain land P-l VehIcular Parkmg Dlstncts (:""hlch
land was preVIously zoned CS), as mdlCated on Zoning Amendment Map No
8 of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms, whIch map IShereto attached and made
a part of thIS ordmance All notations, r.eferences and other mfonnatlon shown
on saId map are by thIS reference made a part of thiS ordmance as If the mat-
ter and mformation set forth on saId map were m total fUlly described ht>rem

SectIOn 2 In all other respects, Ordmance No 192, as heretofore
amended and except as amended herem, shall remam In full force and effect

Section 3 ThIs ordmance shall take effect twenty days after Its
enactment or upon Its publicatIon, whIchever IS later ,

~RM "UL TI~LE F.... ILY DISTIlICT

~ CS CO .. MUNITY SERVICE OISTRICT,
0 B I LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT- Il 2 COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

OFFICE DISTRICT

CR CO .. MUNITY RECREATION DISTRICT

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
AND ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 8

CITY OF ~rn1111e'niutr 1J1arms
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

o R I .... ONE -F"MILY DWELLING DISTRICT

o R I" ONE-F .. IIIILY DWELLING DISTRICT

[';'::;:;j R lONE .F .. MILY DWELLING DISTIlICT

~ RC ONE-F .... ILY .. TT"CHEO RESIOENTI .. L CLUSTER DISTRiCT

PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO.8
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 301 OF SECTION 1502OF OR.
DINANCE NO 192, THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, BEING AN ORDINANCE TO PROMOTE,
PROTECT AND PROVIDE FOR, IN THE INTERESTS OF THE PUBLIC
HEALTH, SAFETY, COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND GENERAL
WELFARE IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, THE CONSER-
VATION OF PROPERTY VALUES IN THE CITY, ITS CHARACTER AS
A HESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY, AND THE GENERAL TREND THERE
IN OF BUILDING AND POPULATION DEVELOPMENTS TO
ESTABLISH DISTRICTS IN THE CITY' TO REGULATE THE USE OF
LAND AND STRUCTURES THEREIN AND TO REGULATE AND
RI'~STRICT THE LOCATION OF TRADES AND BUSINESSES, AND THE
LOCATION OF STRUCTURES DESIGNATED FOR SPECIFIC USES TO
REGULATE AND LIMIT THE HEIGHT, AREA, BULK AND LOCATION
OF YARDS, AND OTHER OPEN SPACES, TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT
THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF FAMILIES WHICH MAY BE HOUSED
IN DWELLINGS, TO PROVIDE FOR MINIMUM OFF-STREET PARK.
ING FACILITIES FOR MOTOR VEHICLES, TO PROVIDE FOR THE AD-
MINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF THIS ORDINANCE, TO
PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF APPEALS AND ITS POWERS ANDRichard F. Fox

TownshIp Clerk

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Admullstrator Clerk

Chester E. Petersen
City Admimstrator-Clerk

Memol'lal Church), and the Arch-
diocesan Office for Persons with
Disabilities, Division for Excep-
tional Children

Eighty percent of.the net income
from the donations is retained by
the local council for dlstl'lbution to
local groups and agencies. The rest
IS forwarded to the state council of
the Knights of Columbus to meet
expenses of the program and to
make donations in behalf of all the
72,000 Knights in Michigan.

Citizens wlll be able to recogmze
members and their helpers during
the drive because they Will be
dressed in colorful hats, carrying
canisters and wearing bl'lght
yellow aprons emblazoned With "K
of C Help the Mentally Retarded"

(, P 1-.. 1113/116 & 1/20/86

GPN 3-20-86

(, P N 12086

PUBLIC NOTICE OF REVENUE SHARING HANDICAPPED REGULA.
TIONS ThIS notice IS published pursuant to the reqUirements of SectIOn
51 ;)5 of the Revenue Sharing RegulatIOns as published In the Federal
Regl,>ter on Oelober 17,1983 SectIOn 51 55prohibIts dlscrlmmatlon agamst
qualified lIldlVlduals because of theIr handICapped status The CIty of
GI osse POInte Woods adVISes the public, employees and Job applicants that
It doc~ not dISCriminate on the baSIS of handicapped status m admISSIOn
or acce:.'> 10, or treatment or employment m, ItS programs and activIties
The City of Grosse POInte Woods has deSIgnated ItS CIty Admlnlstrator-
Clerk as the contact person to coordInate efforts to comply WIth thiS reo
ql1lrements InqulrIc", should therefore be directed to Chester E Petersen,
(It\ \dml1ll,>trator-Clerk, 20025 Mack Plaza, Telephone 341-2440,durmg
rl.'guJar offlcl.' hours

CITY OF <&rosse 'ninie Bon1'.6 MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING' NotIce IS hereby given the City
Council Will hold a public hearIng III the CounCil-Court Room of
the MUlllcipal BuildIng, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods,
on Monday, April 7, 1986, at 7:30 p.m. to hear the apphcation of
Children's Home of Detroit, 900 Cook Road, for permission to in-
stall a Sesquicentennial Sign from Apl'll through December, 1986.
In accordance With SectIOn 6-4-26 of the 1975 City Code, a hearing
shall be held to hear such request All mterested persons are in-
Vited to attend

To till.' J<;lector~ of Lake TownshIp, Macomb County, MIChlg.oln

You arc IlNehy notified that the Annual Meetmg of the Electors of Lake
I IlV. n'>hlp \l,!l1be held on Saturday. March 29. Iqll6 at the TownshIp Ofhce~
.Ii iq'j Lake Shore Road, Gro'>'>e Pomte Shores. Michigan at 10 00 a m
I'a,>tl'rn -;tanrlard TIme

\lllY'atll'rs rrqUired b~ law to be acted upon by the Township I<:lectors
\\ III be con'i1rlerrd at 'laId Annual Meetlng

A puhllc heanng Will al'>o be held at the tIme of holdmg of saId Annual
\lrctIng on March 29,1986 upon the adoption of the TownshIp Budgl:'t for
thr h'ical jear 1986 1987, mcludmg Revenue Shlmng Funds

Thr publl(, has the right to prOVide wntten and oral comments on the
(nllrr burlget and ask questIOns concermng the relatIOnshIp of revenue shar-
Ing to thr rest of the budgl:'t EstImated fiscal 1986-1987Income from Federal
He \ enue -;harlng has not been determIned Funds, If avaIlable, WIllbe used
for grnpral mamtenance

The 11th annual fund dnve to
assist the mentally retarded, par-
ticularly chIldren, will be con-
ducted in the Grosse Pointe area
by Our Lady Star of the Sea Coun-
Cil No 7780 of the Knights of Col-
umbus on March 21, 22 and 23,
Eugene F. Scherr, CounCil Grand
Kmght said

Last year the Kmghts of Colum-
bus collected more than $1 million
in the >three-day weekend drive
throughout the state. Locally,
$5,896 05 was collected, an mcrease
of 205 percent over the 1984 drive.

DonatIOns were made, as III
prevIOUS years, to the Grosse
POinte Neighborhood Club (Men-
tally Retarded Program), the
FoundatIOn for ExceptIOnal
Chlldren,Inc (Grosse POIn!e War
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William R. Colley
Funeral serVIces were held Feb

26 In San Jose, Cahf for WIlham
R Colley, 42, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park who dIed Feb 25 10
CalIf

Mr Colley was a native of
Gro~~e POInte, and a Gro~~e
POInte South graduate He was III
the U S Navy

He IS survived by hiS mother,
Edith M , two sisters, and one
brother

Bunal was In San Jose

John Ch ristian Gorenflo
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday, March 5, for Ml' Gorenflo,
82, formerly of Grosse Pomte, who
died March 2 at Bon Secours Hos-
PItal.

Mr Gorenflo was the owner of a
wholesale Jewelry store

He IS surVived by hIS niece,
Resa Gorenflo Black, a nephew,
Thomas J Gorenflo; a cousin,
Hans Gherke, and friends Mr and
Mrs George H Bushnell and
DaVid C Bushnell

Interment was at Woodlawn Ce-
metery

Dorothy M. Johnson
A memonal service was held

Saturday, March 15, at Barbour
Chapel, Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church, for Mrs. Johnson, 86, of
Grosse POInte Farms, who died
March 12 at her home

Mrs. Johnson was born 10 Rock-
ford, Ill. She graduated from
Northwestern Umversity III 1921
with a bachelor of arts degree.

She was a member of the Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority and Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church Mrs.
Johnson was on the board of the
DetrOIt Industrial School and a
board member of the Grosse
Pointe Garden Council She was
also a member of the Grosse
Pointe Garden Club and the Coun-
try Club of Detroit

She is surVIved by her daughter.
Martha Speer of the Farms, C
Bayard Jr. of Pittsburgh, Pa ..
eight grandchIldren, four great-
grandchildren, and a sister

She was preceded in death by
her husband, C Bayard

Memorial contributions may be
made to the chanty of the donor's
choice.

Arrangements were made by the
WillIam R Hamilton Company,
Groesbeck Chapel

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Correction
Information contained III last

week's obituary for Ellen Z. Wil-
liamson was incorrect.

Mrs. Williamson is survived
by six grandchIldren and a
brother, Kent Zimmerman

Glenn E. Millard, M.D.
Glenn E. Millard, MD., 71, of

Grosse Pointe Park, a surgeon in
the Detroit area for more than 40
years, dIed Monday, March 10, at
WIlham Beaumont Hospital, Troy.

Dr. Millard was born in Topeka,
Kansas. He received his medical
degree at the University of Kan-
sas. He performed his internship at
Grace and DetrOIt RecelVlng hos-
pitals, Detroit His residency was
at Lahey ClimC', Boston, Mass and
Grace Hospital, Detroit.

He was on the staff of Harper/
Grace HOSPItal and Straith Me-
morial Hospital untIl hiS retire-
ment In October 1981.

Dr Millard was a member of the
American Medical Society, Michi-
gan Medical SOCIety and Wayne
County Medical Society He taught
at Wayne State UniverSity and
served on the board of the Nation-
al MedIcal Assistants.

He is survived h) his 'v, ife, Lee,
his sister, Ruby Gray; and a
nephew, Lester Gray.

A memorial service Will be held
at a later date.

Cremation was at United Me-
morial Gardens.

Memorial contrIbutions may be
made to the KIdney Foundation of
MichIgan, 3378 Washtenaw, Ann
Arbor, Mich. 48104 or the charity
of the donor's chOIce

Amra Mikhael
Funeral services were held FrI-

day, March 14, for Amra Thomas
Mlkhael, 60, of Grosse Pointe
Park, who died March 11 at Cot-
tage Hospital in the Farms

She IS survived by her son,
Joseph, her mother, Attma
Thomas; three sisters, Theresa
Tannous; Ann Semaan and Cecelia
Thomas; and five brothers, Ed-
ward, James, Joseph, Peter and
Paul Thomas.

Burial was at the Mount OlIvet
Cemetery.

Arrangements were handled by
the Verheyden Funeral Home.

Bruno Hessick
Funeral servIces were held Mon-

day, March 17, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Catholic Church for Bruno
Hessick, 70, of Grosse Pointe
Woods who died March 11at Lima
Memorial Hospital, Lima, Ohio.

Born In Hamtramck, Mr. Hes-
Sick graduated cum laude from the
University of DetrOIt 10 1959 with
a degree in business administra-
tIOn.

He retired In 1979 as assistant
dIrector of purchasmg, Wayne
County Road CommiSSion He was
the fIrSt governmental employee to
become a certified purchaSing
manager for the State of MIchigan,
1973

He was very actIve in buildIng
Our Lady Star of the Sea Catholic
Church, and was also active With
the Archdiocese of Detroit

He was a member of the Cass
Bagnowskl V.F W. Post. During
World War II he was a sergeant in
the infantry in the Philippme
Islands

He was a member of the Na-
tional Purchasing ASSOCIation.

Mr Hesslck IS surVIVed by one
son, Car] and two grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by
hiS WIfe, Stella.

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery, DetrOIt

Arrangements were handled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home

James M. Coates
Funeral serVIces wIll be held to-

day, March 20, at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home for Mr. Coates, 56,
of Grosse Pointe Woods, who died
March 18 at his home

Mr Coates was the owner/
operator of Sequoia Industries,
LIvonia since 1981. The firm dealt
10 precision transmission parts.

Mr. Coates, an American Indian,
was stationed in the Aleutian
Islands with the Army Air Corps
during World War II He was ac-
tive in the health and welfare of
Ameflcan Indians.

He was a member of the U.S
Handball Association and the De-
trOIt AthletiC Club

He is survIVed by a daughter,
Cynthia NowackI, three sons,
Joseph, Steven and Frank, three
grandchildren; and three sisters.

Burial was at the Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Roseville

Arrangements were made by the
A H Peters Funeral Home.

Charles Paul Cazabon
ServICes were held Wednesday,

March, 19, at Old St Mary's
Chu! eh, DetroIt, for Mr Cazabon,.
20, of Grosse Pointe Park, who
died March 15at DetroIt Receiving
Hospital

Mr. Cazabon was a former cook
He is survived by his parents,

Denms and Karen; three sIsters
three brothers, and hIS grand-
parents

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to NorthvIlle RegIOnal
Psychiatnc Hospital, Attention. D
DelOrco.

Arrangements were handled by
Eppens-VanDeweghe Funeral
Home

Zula Belle Graham Frater
Services for Zula Belle "Sue"

Graham Frater, 84, of Harper
Woods, formerly of Grosse Pomte,
were held Thursday, March 13.

She was born in West VIrgima.
She was a member of the St.

James Lutheran Church and the
Detroit Yacht Club

She IS survived by her sIster,
Mrs. Gerald Furhee of West VIr-
ginia

She was preceded In death by
her husband, JulIus Frater,
founder of the Pemnsular Slate
Company of Troy

Interment WIll be in the White
Chapel Mausoleum in a companion
crypt beside her husband.

Arrangements were made by the
Verheyden Funeral Home

Obituaries

Grief workshops
at Cottage

JOIn Mary E. Herta, M.S W ,for
a two-evening workshop Involving
techniques to help yourself through
grief as a WIdow or Widower. Turn-
ing Grief Into Growth begms Mon-
day, March 31, and continues on
Monday, Apnl7, 7 to 8:30 p.m., in
Boardroom A Cottage Hospital is
located at 159 Kercheval Avenue,
between Moross and Cadieux
Roads, Grosse Pointe Farms

The focus ot the program is on
coping and adapting to the death of
a spouse and a discussion of the
emotions expenenced during the
grieving penod. It involves lecture
and informal group diSCUSSIOn.

There is a $10 fee for the work-
shop. For registration or informa-
tion, contact Mary Herta at 884-
8600, extensIOn 2165
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Helpmg you commumcare_

your potential customers. And since 83 percent
of all the people who look in the Ameritech
Michigan Bell YellowPages follow up with a visit
or a phone call. multiple headings can be a very

profitable way of using your head to
great advantage. .

Call1-515.Z52-9200

Grosse Pointe residents who made the trip were, from left In the
front row, Rudolph Stonisch, Frank Garavaglia, Roger Rinke and
Joseph Gabelsbergerj back row, William Flynn and Lawrence Du-
Mouchelle. Missing from the picture is Charles Moore.

OrIented '"It's not Just hardware or pIe in our community should know
missIles - people are a real con- what's happening to their tax
cern " dollars and they should also know

Flynn, summing up hiSthoughts about our defense system."
of the tour, said, "I can't say I feel StonlSchnever has a problem fIll-
more secure, but I feel we have the ing the trips even though par-
capability ofhandlmg ourselves in ticlpants are required to pay for
any confrontatIOn" their food and lodging. The flights

* • * are free, he explained, because
they are training missions and the
aircraft would be in the air with or
without passengers.

The colonel added tha t he is retlr-
mg from the tour business, but con-
ceded that he might get the bug
again next year ...

Retired army Col Jerry Ston-
lSch,whoarranged this trip and one
last year to NORAD in Colorado,
said he goes through the months-
long hassle of coordinating the
tours because "it's necessary. Peo-

Next to the phone, there's nothing better.1M

The tour was well-received by
local reSidents who said they now
have a better understanding of
SAC The personnel at the base re-
ceived high marks as well

"It really gives me a great deal of
confidence to see the kind ofpeople
(at SAC)," DuMouchelle said
"And It's not Just the generals, but
the young people there They know
what they're domg and there is a
professlOnahsm. "

Mooreagreed: "The name ofthe
game as far as I'm concerned IS the
people and I was Impressed With
the quality of the personnel."

Stomsch said he has developed
the "highest regard for the officers
m the military because they are of
the highest cahber of any mdustry
I've been associated with"

Garavaglia echoed the feelings
ot the group, saying he was most
Impressed with the personnel and
the agenda. "Everything was well-
planned and It was very
mformallve."

The unscheduled extra day m
Omaha dId not dampen the en-
thusiasm of the participants. Rinke
called it a "once-in-a-llfetime op-
portunity" and said he was im-
pressed with "everything,
espeCially the refuelmg of the B-52
bomber"

One person not inconvenienced
by the layover was Gabelsberger,
who,beSides teaching, is also in the
national guard. "We're used to
delays in the military," he said,
adding that the military is people-

When it comes to your business, four heads
are better than one.

It's more than just instinct, it's good business
sense: the more good heads you have working
for your business. the better. And that's why the
Ameritech1M Michigan Bell YellowPages suggests
that you invest in multiple head.
ings. Because YOU'llhave a separate
heading to cover the areas of yotir
business, your advertising will be
able to reach a greater number of

another craft is in the air tor ItS
eight-hour stint. The air patrol has
been constant for 25years and an
anniversary celebration is planned
for later this month.

•**

for RaCialJustlce, will explain this
30-year-oldprogram currently be-
ing presented in several elemen-
tary schools

Tramed volunteers conduct half-
hour sesSIOns each day for one
week. During this week, the chil-
dren are encouraged to become
aware of those outside their "cir-
cle " Acceptance of those with dif-
ferences ISexplored and ways of
brmgmg more people into their cir-
cle of carmg is developed.

The public is invited to attend.

The SAC force consIsts of 300
manned bombers, 600 aerial
tankers, reconnaissance aircraft

Theairplane trip itself was an ex-
perience for some of the travelers.
The KC-135,a rejuvenated aircraft
bought from a commercial airline,
was about 30 years old. Narrow
blue seats were riveted to the steel
gray floor facing the tail section.
One of the flight technicians ex-
plamed that in the event of a crash,
occupants are safer facing the
back.

Hammock-type seats for carry-
ing troops were hung at the sides of
thecabm Ashtrayswerebuttcans
which, m a former life, may have
been soupcans. They were pamted
red and hung at intervals.

Ever~one was issued ear plugs
because the noise during take-off
and landing was deafening. The
plane was pressurized and heated
periodically and some of the oc-
cupants kept their winter coats on
during the flights. Several
members of the group wore two
pairs ofsocks on the return flight to
keep warm

There were onlythree or four tiny
windows scattered throughout the
cabin and the common joke was, "I
want thewindowseat," as the occu-
pant settled next to a padded wall.
Each person had to wear an oxygen
bag durmg the entire flight that
hung over the shoulder and across
the chest.

It was a unique experience for
travelers accustomed to first-class
or even coach. It was no-frills, no-
kiddingall the way. For some ofthe
group who served in the armeq
forces years ago, it was a flight that
brought back memories ~

* * * f-

watch the refueling operation for a
few minutes.

**

*

*

*

The KC-135 stratotanker the

The Health EducatIOn Councll of
Grosse Pomte will hold a general
membership meeting Monday,
March 24, at 1 p m in the Exhibi-
tion Room of the Central LIbrary

The Green Circle, a program for
elementary school students design-
ed to develop a positive sense of
self-worth while learnmg an ap-
preciation of human differences,
Willbe presented VIVIanBuffmg-
ton, execultve director of the
Grosse Pointe Inter-Faith Center

PhOIOS by Pat Paholsky

Taken through a small window in the tall section of a Kc-135 stratotanker, this photo shows another
tanker in a mid-air refueling operation.

Called the Commander's Dis-
tingUishedVISitors tour, It's one of
about 24hosted every year at the
base. The hand-picked groups
come from all over the country for
an intensive two-dayindoctrination
by Air Force personnel on the facili-
ty and ItS mission. The tours,
military offiCials concede, are a
public relations effort to acquamt
the tax-paymg pubhc with SAC
goals and to gam, they hope, sup-
port for its programs.

Grosse Pointe reSIdents who
made the trip were Lawrence F
DuMouchelle,presIdent ofDuMou-
chelle Art Galleries Co ; Wllham J
Flynn, director of purchasing at
Volkswagon of America, Inc.;
Joseph J Gabelsberger, assistant
professor at the University of
Detroit, Frank G Garavaglia, at-
torney; CharlesW Moore, partner,
Roney and Co ; Roger J. Rmke,
president, Roger Rmke Cadillac;
and Rudlph T. Stonisch, president,
Rudolph Stomsch, Inc.

Others on the tour included pres-
Idents, vice presidents, chief ex-
ecuhve officers, educators, two
Judges and an inspector with the
DetrOItPolice Department

Air Base m Oscoda were closed to
air traffiC Metropohtan Ail'port,
while not open to mlhtary aircraft
except in an emergency, was also
closed for periods Thursday and
Friday.

After spending an unscheduled
extra mght in Omaha, the group
returned to Selfridge the next after-
noon Despite appomtments that
had to be cancelled and schedules
that had to be rearranged, nearly
everyone agreed that the tnp was
worth the inconvenience

Residents tour SACbase, get briefings on defense
group flew in both ways refueled and more than 1,000intercontinen- Group members participated in
another tanker on the trip to tal ballistic missiles. About 115,000 seven briefings during the two
Omaha. The 45-minute operation personnel are assigned to the more days and toured the command
included training exercises with tha.n 50 SAC bases throughout the center located underground The
the two aircraft coupling and un- Umted State~ and overseas. Up to three floors of the underground
coupling. Actual refueling is a 30percent of Its bomber and tanker bUilding contain more than three
speedv process-it takes onemin- force are on24-hourground alert as acres of floor space and IS con-
ute topump 1,000gallons offuel. On well as all of the missiles. structed to be sealed offin the event
the return fhght, a B-52bomber re- Me~bers. of the group learned of war Intelhgence actlvitles are
fueled and practiced hooking up to there IS an airborne command post, also housed in the command
the probe of the stratotanker. called the Lo.oking Gl~ss, con- center

Everyone in the group had theop- stan~ly patrollm~ the skies of the
portunity to descend two steps contmental Umted States The
down m the tall of the aircraft, lay plane patrols for eight hours and
flat on hiS or her stomach and does not return to the base untJl

Green Circle to be presented

NEED MORE ROOM?
INVEST IN YOUR PROPERTY

ConstructIOn costs h<MJ doubled 'n the past 10 years and real estate values h<M! Increased ac.
cordlngly "you Invest today In ImpravlOg your property (resKlenMI or commertlaQ the value
of your property Will mcrease Immediately and CONTINUE to Increase along W11l1the costs 01
construction and real estate The real estate you own IS today's best nNestment What would the
value be today of a luxury automobile purchased 10 years ago? In companson, an Improvement
to your property would have DOUBLED In value over the same penodl

II you ve been thlOklng 01 Improving you' property 00 IT NM With finanCing rates back to
an affordable rale and constructIOn costs conl1nUlng to nse wtr{ hesltlle? EnJOY~ur new IMng
space while you benefit Irom the added value 01 your property1

Customcraft Will remodel to SUIt your wants and we do the whole tab !rom pIaMng kl flush
we h<M! been planning & bUilding additIOns tor 30 years we are competitive competent In

sured lICensed and we guarantee our wor\< lor fIVe yearsl

Call today for a no obligatIOn consultallOn

BUILDING & REMODELING CONTRACTORS
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

By Pat Paholsky
Seven Grosse POInters were

among a group of 4{) civic leaders
who were literally up in the air for
more than four hours Thursday
mght when a dense fog covered
Michigan.

The group, returnmg from a two-
day tour of SAC (Strategic Air
Command) Headquarters in
Nebraska, got as far as Green Bay,
Wis , before the decisIOnwas made
to return to Omaha Both Selfridge
In Mount Clemens and Wurtsmlth

Ii
I
I

• , -------
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Passion Play set at Guardian Angels Church

The Easter Experience
St. Joan of Arc Church, 21620 Mack Ave., St. Clair Shores, is presenting the musical passion

play, "The Easter Experience," at 8 p.m., Sunday, March 23. The play was conceived by
Maureen DeFour Neuhaus in 1980, based in part on the Dallas Holm musical, "His Last Days."
It was first performed on Palm Sunday 1981 in St. Joan of Arc Church and has become an an-
nual event in the parish. The hour-long performance by the cast of more than 100 includes
singing, live music and special effects. Pictured here, in a scene from a prior performance,
Mike Richardson as the Apostle John, and Grosse Pointers: Bob Neveux as Christ, Rosemary
Hage as Mary, and Chris Kirouak as a Centurian. Admission to the performance Is free and the
public is Invited to attend. Donation of one can of food for the poor Is suggested.

"Son of God," a contemporary
Passion Play with music, will
make Its stage premiere at 8
p.m., Good Friday, March 28, at
Guardian Angels CatholIc
Church, 12545 Kelly, near WhIt-
tier in Detroit

"Son of God," tells the story of
Jesus' trIUmphant entry 1Oto
Jerusalem, his betrayal, trial,
death and resurrection. The crea-
tive team behind "Son of God,"
has been involved With PaSSIOn

Plays performed on DetrOIt's east
side and also 10 Grosse Pomte,
Westland, Fraser and In the MedI-
cal Center area smce 1977.

Nearly 40 people are Involved
WIth "Son of God," eIther actmg
on stage, or coordmating back-
stage functions

AdmissIOn WIll be free, but a
freewill offenng WIll be taken
after the show With proceeds go-
ing to Operation RICe Bowl, the

antl.hunger program of Catholic
Relief Services.

Among the cast WIll be
Margaret A Hunt of Grosse
Pomte Park, playing Pilate's
WIfe Several members of the St
Ambrose Catholic Church ChOIr,
Robert M Wagner (Pilate) and
Brian Pouget, playmg base gUItar
and drum machine, WIll be part of
the productIOn.

For mformation, call GuardIan
Angels Church at 526-0735

Exchange Club has senred
nation for 75 productive years

By Elsa Frohman "Of our 13, all are workers," "Our contribution pays the sala-
For some reason, the NatIonal Reynolds said. "Some clubs may ry of a counselor (part-time),"

Exchange Club has never become have 100members, but only 50 are Reynolds said. "If we can raise
a household word like other ser- active" more money, we'll contribute
vice clubs such as LIOns, KIwanis The Grosse Pointe chapter more"
and Rotary wasn't always so small In the The group also supports the

"Perhaps It IS because we 196Os, It numbered more than 50. Children's Home of Detroit in
haven't grown as fast," saId Mike However, the group dwindled and Grosse Pomte. In the past the Ex-
Reynolds, past preSident and cur. lost its charter In subsequent change Club has put on the "Sun-
rent secretary of the Grosse years In 1981,a new Grosse Pointe shine SpeCIal" a program where
POInte-St Clair Shores Exchange chapter was formed. St Clair the group took children from the
Club. "We've been domg pro- Shores was added to the group be- home to the Detroit Zoo.
grams, but qUIetly We've never cause they were meetmg in that ci- In the area of crime prevention,
had thE' hypE' " ty and it seemed reasonable to the group has worked WIth local

Next Thursday, a group of dig- draw members from there as well. polIce on OperatIon IdentItIcatlOn
mtarles, includmg Wayne County "We hold our meetings In St and has prOVIded funds for finger-
ExecutIve Bill Lucas, will place a Clair Shores because that's where prInting eqUIpment for parents to
plaque on the Fort Street Side of the faCIlIties are," Reynolds saId Identify their children, In case they
the Penobscot BUlldmg in down- The group meets every Tuesday are lost or kidnapped.
town DetrOIt, to commemorate the morning for breakfast before the The group's efforts for American
foundmg of the NatIOnal Exchange members disperse to go to work citizenship have included provid-
Club in Detroit in 1911 throughout the DetrOIt area. ing the Freedom Shrmes m the

Detroit may be able to claIm schools and presenting the Proud-
Itself as the home of the serVice Iy We Hall award to private citi-
club movement, WIth two major zens who fly the American flag
serVIce clubs, Exchange and regularly.
Kiwams, starting here "They really get tickled," Rey-

At next week's Grosse Pointe-St nolds saId "These are private peo-
ClaIr Shores Exchange Club meet- pie, not businesses. They are real-
mg, a birthday cake WIll be pre- ly pleased when we recognize
sented and former members will them"
be mVlted to celebrate the anmver- Money for the local Exchange
sary Old scrapbooks, tellIng the Club's programs comes from an
history of the chapter, will be annual Bowl-A-Thon.
avaIlable, and the members will "When we started looking for a
look back over the past accom- fundraiser, we thought maybe we
plishments of the club would have a pancake supper,"

The "qUIet" programs of the "Our present members are Reynolds saId. "But that takes a
local Exchange Club ha ve touched lawyers, accountants, dentists, lot of members Then we thought
the lIves of nearly every student contractors," Reynolds said. "But about a Walk-A-Thon, but every-
who has passed through the Grosse you don't have to be a manager to body seems to be having Walk-A-
Pomte Schools One of the club's join. Anyone who is employed is Thons. Several of our members
projects has been to prOVIde Free- elIgible" Membership is by invi- are bowlers, and It seemed like
dom Shrines, the displays of his- tation, however. Reynolds said the something everybody could parti-
tOrJcal documents, to most of the group IS concerned that anyone cipate in."
schools in the Pointes who joins will be an active mem- The Bowl-A-Thons have been

The exchange m Exchange Club ber When someone asks to join, very successful for the club. Pro-
refers to the exchange of ideas the group votes on whether he WIll ceeds have been from $5,000 to
The members are busmessmen be accepted. $10,000a year. ThiS year, the club
and women who meet to exchange The Exchange Club's programs plans to ask local bowling leagues
ideas for the betterment of theIr are m three primary areas - to participate}n the event.
commumhes American CitIzenship, child abuse Reynolds says the rewards of be-

"We recently started accepting prevention and CrIme prevention longing to the club have been
women," Reynold said "We (the "Our club identifIes WIth each of
Grosse Pointe chapter) don't have those three categories,' Reynolds m?~~e gotten to meet mdividuals
any women, yet, but they would be said with the same interests and goals
welcome." In the area of child abuse pre-

The Grosse Pointe-St ClaIr vention, the Grosse Pomte-St as I have. To be able to help is very
Shores chapter IS small - only 13 Clair Shores Exchange Club pro- rewarding," he s.aid.
members. But Reynolds says the vides $2,000 a year to pay a coun- Anyone mterested m hearing
group makes up for ItS thin ranks selor at the Neighborhood Re- more about the Exchange Club, or
with the enthusiasm of each mem- source Center in the Jefferson- m membership, should contact
ber Chalmers area Reynolds at 343-0176

We guMantee quabty servk~, ptic4! In. best tw.bM r.wwwt-~
Visa. Ma$terCard. Scott~ R~oMng Charge

J'coIf;JhlJ}!/rine.
Horn. fuml$hlngs of DlsUnction Since 1921',

HENREDON'S go/lJ/l8fJllt

18th Century Styling
for 20th Century Bedrooms

Tht' ,pml of en! III al Aml?nc!l thll craft.>man~h'P of Hl'nreclon !og.!'lh.?r m To ....nwnd ~5 ,n
mh',og;;n<,' for tho'" "ho ~"I< 11TN'1ess beauty ..n-d malchles$ qU4htl' In 1Ul'n1~hll19S f()l' 1M b<!tltoom
O"q n"r', cra'led for t-"d ch"m~l~ of i-.ew Englilftd I"" nhouSoti and Sf,uth~rn planl ..tlon~ lh<t&.!slgn~
n0\' le,hl <;r"(",, and rl'9nl1~ 10 m<>dt!m hom~s of dm,nctlon The 5erpel111ne 5~ IS~nlral to
To\, n,encl "hnp dressers (h~s1s lInd "Im~ pro\ldc "aIl41r(",5 on th.! (ur\led frool T~ 09"' br.-.:kl!l

,,",1 ngee edge NI lop and Chlne~ ftlrtw.:,rl< /lIt! lmpot1 ..nt styll! featur~ An mllTots lite platt! glasi WiltI
tw "kd edges

rh.> i )l<h1,,; <h')"n abocf' arr aenonted with two l\oCehQn ~led q)M ... mlrrcn wlttI waU!tleal' ITkXI1'
eldw J 'of' ') >rllon TI>('s" .Ire l,'lh<!n!ll. reproducllon<. 0! .. MIlS6<Khu..ms dr~5lT'1g lal:>k' (11(11

174U i "'iO IIJ!);'!,,,), t you 'r;ok n thiS I,{'W TO'Ionoend C 11lf-rt on from Henredon yl>u WID hod gl'CIClOUS

f"",,,11 nos (,>1 Jra',ru< IMn'1 and o,lr_ l$ v"ry ~cl<Jll" ptic ...d lIrthl j\.l<ncn 29th tOt our Grand
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• Quppn-'i17P Poster headboard. 64 - Double Dres.ur wrth sotid bran hardw8re
and frt'twork and 29" lC SO" Plate GLui Mirror ... 3 Pk!ca. SALE 12.300 .

• S\!rpentine.front Lowboy with fram~. etched Mirror ... 2 ~.

JCotf;Jhujirine
18850 Mack Avenue, Just South of Moross, Grosse Pointe Farms • ~200
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-gngaged------------- THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

•

823-6470
122-9000or

• Maintenance

Many styles to choose
from m pmk. blue, grey
and whIte.

Warm-ups & accessories

from Pierre Cardin

Colorful Active Wear

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
884-1330

Jht shops of
Walt"It.Pi~r't

call LOIS NAIR

• Around-the-clock security

WHITTIER
TOWERS

41 S Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctor" Clinic

for further Information
or for an appointment

all within the building

WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRA"SMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~
5Ia.IRRFI+

,iKe 19'6

• ~8332 mackIv.nu. 881.1024
V,S,t our Showroom

• Excellent Meals

• PrIvate rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

DO YOU NEED
HELP-

CARING FOR A
NEWBORN?

Call MACOMb NURSiNG~l~!~gtoday
and discover how you can get the help
you need to regain your strength and
enjoy life as a new mother! ~,,~~~263-0580 I\:J ~/~

'r.' .....
11 ~ ~

•

of Alexander and Alexander Incor-
porated, an internatiOnal insur-
ance broker She is a member of
the SIgma Gamma AssociatIOn
and the New York Jumor League

The bridegroom-elect is a gradu-
ate of University Liggett School
and attended Ithaca College. He
holds a graduate degree from
Boston Umverslty He IS an in-
dependent real estate Investor and
developer.

An Oct 18, 1986 wedding IS
planned at Christ Episcopal
Church In Grosse POinte Farms

Somers-Ottaway
Mary Cashman Somers of Nar-

berth, Pa ,and John I Somers Jr.
of Bryn Mawr, Pa., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth Gallagher, to John
Palmer Ott<m ay III, son of Mr
and Mrs John P Ottaway Jr of
Grosse POinte Farms A Septem-
ber 1986 wedding IS planned

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
the College of WIlham and Mary III
Virginia She holds a bachelor of
arts degree m government. She is
a member of Delta Delta Delta
Sorority

The bridegroom-elect IS a grad-
uate of the College of William and
Mary m Virginia with a bachelor
of arts degree In psychology. He is
a member of Sigma Chi Fratern-
Ity.

Patricia Thomas

Thornas- Bekowies
Dr. and Mrs L. Murray Thomas

.~of Grosse.Poiflt.e.Pe.t;k announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Patncia Lynn, to Kurt Herbert
Bekowies of Warren. A June 14,
1986 garden weddmg is planned

The bnde-elect is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South HIgh School
and Wayne State Umverslty and
holds a bachelor of arts degree in
business admInistratIon. She IS
currently employed in the fmance
department of Harper-Grace Hos-
pItals.

The brIdegroom-elect is a fman-
cial planner for the A.L. Wl1hams
Company and is currently attend-
ing Wayne State University major-
mg in busmess He attended Adel-
phlan High School m Holly, Mich

771-1117
W.J. CALLAHA1\T

- ON LOCATION -

lorone McCormick-Goodhart

Steven Knudson, son of Mr and
Mrs Fredflk Lorensen Knudsen
III of Eugene, Ore The bride-elect
IS also the daughter of the late
Leander Hamilton McCormIck-
Goodhart A Sept 20, 1986wedding
IS planned

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School
and holds a bachelor of sCIence
degree m recreatIOn and park ad-
ministration from the Umverslty
of Wyoming She is a volunteer for
the Cystlc FibrOSIS FoundatIOn

The brIdegroom-elect holds a
bachelor of SCIence degree in
economics from the Umversity of
Oregon, and a master's degree in
finance from the Northwestern
University Graduate School of
Management He IS the chief of
Revenue Requirement AnalySiS
for the Bonnev111e Power Admlms-
trahon.

Meredith Mack

WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES PARTIES
RETIREMENTS PROMOTIONS

FOR INFORMATION CALL (313) 752.6960
JERRY ZAETT A ROMEO MICHIGAN

Photography
Senior & Executive

Portraits

lUtval Q!aniagt lUbes Jnr.
"Add A Royal Touch To Your Special Occasion"

WEDDINGS
PROMS - ENGA GFMENTS

ANNIVERSARIES

String and harp concert planned
MarIus Fossenkemper will con- conduct the ensemble m selec-

duct a string and harp ensemble hons by Liszt, Bach, Tartim,
in his annual Easter concert at Luck, Mahler, Gneg, Berlin and
Old Chnst Church (Jefferson and others The program mcludes the
the Chrysler Freeway in down- Adagletto from Mahler's Svm-
town DetrOIt) on March 23, at 3 phony No 5
pm. There IS no admIssion Soprano Annette Henrion and
charge'. bantone Glenn Schneemann are

Fossenkemper, the former the featured vocahsts.
prinCIpal clarinetist WIth the De. Please jom us m this free con-
trOlt Symphony Orchestra, WIll cert, on Sunday, March 23

M ack-lplvidge
Mr and Mrs. Wl1ber Hadley

Mack of Grosse Pomte Farms an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Meredith Bmgham, to
Bradford Stuart Elvldge, son of
Mr and Mrs Robert Stuart El-
vldge of Grosse POinte.

The bnde-elect is a graduate of
UniverSity Liggett School. She IS
also a graduate of the MadeIra
School and of Dartmouth College
She IS an a~slstant vice preSident

CHILD CARE

Joyce Greenhoe Jones-of Grosse
POllltt \VooOsanJ Robt:i t E JUlie;,
of Harper Woods announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Carolyn Jeanne, to DaVid Bnan
Salb, son of Mr and Mrs PhIllip
J. Salb of Burr Ridge, III A May
31 weddmg at the Grosse Pomte

Carolyn Jones
Woods Presbyteflan Church is
planned

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High School
She ISa 1983graduate of Michigan
State Umverslty with a bachelor of
arts degree m commumcations
She was a member of Alpha Phi
Sorority and is currently employed
by Thompson Vacations.

The bridegroom-elect IS a 1979
graduate of the University of Ken-
tucky with a bachelor of science
degree m accountmg He was a
member of Sigma Alpha EpsIlon
Fraternity. He is employed by the
House of Doors

ment of their daughter, Anne
Maureen, to Michael Edward Sul-
livan, son of Dr. and Mrs. Michael
R. Sullivan of Grosse Pointe Park
A May 31, 1986wedding is planned

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Loy Norrix High School and earn-
ed a bachelor of arts degree ID ad-
vertismg at Michigan State Uni-
versity. She IS a semor account
representative at Mead Data Cen-
tral

The bridegroom-elect is a
graduate of Grosse Pointe South
High School and earned a bachelor
of arts degree In marketmg at
Michigan State Umverslty He IS
currently workmg in mternational
marketing

Jones-Salb

McCarmick-Goodhart
-Knudsen

Gloria McCormick-Goodhart of
Grosse Pointe Farms announces
the engagement of her daughter,
Lorone Gabrielle, to Frednk

Mark A. Brooks
Mark and Judy Brooks of Grosse

Pointe Farms are the parents of a
son, Mark A., born Jan. 19. Mater-
nal grandparents are Thomas and
Elame Burke of Grosse Pomte
Shores. Paternal grandparents are
Patricia G Brooks of Grosse
Pointe Farms and George M
Brooks of Rancho Santa Fe, Calif.

Gregory
Cavanaugh Melvin

Mark and Patflcla Melvm of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Gregory Cava-
naugh, born March 4 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Leland R Symons of Harper
Woods. Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. F Bryan Melvin of
Grosse Pomte Woods

~REE PARKING

Chene- Marie
Klimowicz

David and Maire Klimowicz of
East DetrOIt are the parents of a
daughter, Chene-Mane, born
March 7 Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Russell P. LIver-
more Jr of Grosse Pomte Woods.
Paternal grandmother ISGertrude
KlimOWICZof DetrOit

/flew .f}rrivals

You Are Invited
to attend a free

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
presented by

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms

Divine Love:
The Meaning of Life

by Jack Thornton, C.S.B.,
of Marblehead, Massachusetts

Friday, March 28, 1986
at 1:00 p.m.

at The Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lake-shore Rd

Gro<;'lc POinte Farm'l, Michlgdn

Jeannette Metes and
David O'Berski

M etes-O'Berski
• Dr and Mrs. John Metes of Mt.

Clemens announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jeannette
Mane. to David John O'Berskl.
son of Dr and Mrs James O'Ber-
ski of Grosse Pointe Farms A
May 1986 weddmg IS planned.

The bnde-elect IS a 1980 grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe North High
School and IS currently attending
Nazareth College in Kalamazoo
She Will graduate in May 1986
with a bachelor of science degree
In nursing and a bachelor of arts
In admInistration She is a
member of Kappa Delta Sorority.

The bndegroom-elect IS a 1980
graduate of Grosse Pointe North
High School and a 1984 graduate
of AlbIOn College with a bachelor
of arts degree ID psychology He
works as an assistant manager
for Houlihan's Old Place Restau-
rant He is a member of Delta Tau
Della Fratermty.

Finucan-Marcinski
Patrick J FInucan, D.C, of

Mount Clemens announces the en-
gagement of his daughter, Fran-
CIne, to John B. Marcinski, son of
Blanche Marcinski of Grosse
Pointe Woods and the late John
Marcinskl The bride-elect is also
the daughter of the late Shirley
Ann Fmucan. A July 26, 1986wed-
dmg is planned.

The bride-elect has attended the
Umversity of Detroit, studymg bio-
logy and psychology:

The bridegroom-eJect is a grad-
uate of Notre Dame High School,
Macomb County Community Col-
lege and Walsh ElectrOnic Insti-
tute of Technology. He is a board
member of the Salvation Army.

Bullock-Sullivan
Donald and Mary Bullock of

Kalamazoo announce the engage-

Margaret Gee Walton
Jonathan and Linda Walton of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Margaret
Gee, born Feb. 22. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs Louis R.
Somers of Battle Creek, Mich.
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Jonathan T Walton Sr of
Grosse Pomte Farms.

,
I
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If we oan help
you with your
medical or
personal care
needs, call us.
e Home nursing
e Private Nursing
e Home making

services

The Rev Thomas Kort and the
Rev Thomas Wehinger offiCiated
at the 5 p.m ceremony which was
followed by a reception at the
Toledo Country Club

The maid of honor was Lynn
Morava, SIster of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Ahx MullIn,
Amy Burkhardt, Cheryl Thomp-
son and Kris Ralston

The best man was Stephen R
Palffy Ushers were John Palffy,
Gregory Dal1llek, Chflstopher
Block, Donald Ditmars and John
Morava .

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to Lake Geneva, WIS They
Will hve in Chicago, III

Professional Medical Services
2040 Harper Ave,
Harper Woods, MI 48225
Affillaled with S.lnl oIohnHo.,.ll&l.
Sa",lnl Ih. s..".oundlnll Com""",IU •• 10. 0.... 30 v.....

The TelefloraWatenng Can
Bouquetl Fresh flowers
Ina ceramiC watenng can
thaI's decorallve and
useful all year long

We can deliver 0-
your Easter greeting '\'\
across the street Or wire
It across the United States
and Ca'lada

------.~---

SCANLANS

For Easter
andfof
after.

3Thlenomll

Afflll.llrd
Hr .. llh Sf'.\IU"$

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palffy

IF YOU
CAN'T BE
THERE
TO CARE,
CALL US. 343-4357

H"lHF:.R RD rIORI"T

(313) 885' 8510 3q9 II~ht r ROJd

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Unlll 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The Amencan Express' Card

Polka dot punch In
pink, black and white.

Cotton In color from
Mixstyl In our Children's

International shop In
Grosse POinte For girls

Sized 4-6x. Solid
pink sailor collar

shirt, $38. Black/white
top, $21 Pink/white

crop pants, $38

CHILDREN'S
INTERNATIONAL

mens; Ellen Piscopink, friend of
the bride, Mount Clemens, Tina
Venditi, friend of the bride, Grosse
Pointe Woods The flower girl was
Amy Florka, mece of the groom,
Utica. The attendants wore pink
satin and carried pmk roses and
carnations

The best man was JIm Kudela,
friend of the groom, Sterling
Heights. The ushers were Steven
DlOn, brother of the groom, Mount
Clemens; Tom HirschfIeld,
brother of the bnde, Fraser, John
HirschfIeld, brother of the bfJde,
Grosse Pomte Woods, JIm
Benoit, brother of the groom,
Mount Clemens, James HIrsch-
field, brother of the brIde, West
Bloomfield

The mother of the brIde wore a
gray Silk dress and a corsage of
pink sweetheart roses The
mother of the groom ""ore a
medium blue silk dress and a cor-
sage of pink sweetheart roses

The couple honeymooned with a
trip to 8t Maarten in the Carib-
bean The WIll live in Roseville

The bnde holds a bachelor of
arts degree from Central Michi-
gan University. She IS an ex-
ecutIve secretary at rsca In De-
troit

The groom holds a bachelor of
science degree from Central
Michigan UniversIty. He IS a
pamt eqUipment specialist at
Behr Industnal EqUIpment m
Rochester, Mich.

Morava-Palffy
Lmda Lee Morava, daughter of

Mr and Mrs John R. Morava of
Toledo, OhIO, and Robert Emery
Palffy, son of Mr and Mrs Raoul
J Palffy of Grosse Pointe Farms,
were married on Jan 4, at the
First Presbytenan Church of
Maumee

Spring is in
the air

. . . for members of the St.
John Hospital Fontbonne
AUXIlIary. General chairman
Victoria Keys and auxiliary
members are busy making
plans for their annual fashion
show and luncheon, Spring
SpectaCUlar, planned for Fri-
day, April 25, at the Cobo Hall
Riverview Ballroom. Left to
right, Rose Regner, co-chair-
man; Keys; Zellnda Eugenio,
honorary chairman; and
Marilee Rinke, raffle chair-
man; make plans for the
event. Tickets to the lun.
cheon are $25 per person. Re-
servations can be made
through the Fontbonne Auxi.
Iiary. For more information,
contact the auxiliary at 343.
3675.

19565 MACK AVE,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

HENRY EDWARD BANKS
(FORMERLY OF VERN'S)

JG~

CHET'S _.
CLEANING & DECORATING

Custom Drapes & Blinds of All Kmds
Expert InstallatIons

Drapes • Verticals • Carpet • Upholstery
Prokssionally Cleaned

Chet Sadowski 791-0880
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dlon

Hirschfield- Dian
Ann Virginia Hirschfield,

daughter of Sidney and Virglma
Hirschfield of Grosse Pointe
Woods, and Mark Edward Dion,
son of Donald and Dena Benoit of
Mount Clemens, were married on
Nov 22, 1985, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Catholic Church.

The Rev. Ralph Kowalski of-
fIcIated at the 6 p.m. ceremony
which was followed by a receptIon
at the Gourmet House.

The bride wore a dress of white
beaded VenetIan lace With a
JulIet cap of matchmg VenetIan
lace She carried a bouquet of
white roses, carnations and gar-
demas

The matron of honor was Mary
Quain, friend of the bride, Farm-
ington Hills. The bridesmaids
were Patricia Wenzel, sister of
the bride, Farmington Hills;
Kathy HIrschfield, slster-m-Iaw
of the bride, Fr,aser, Nancy Dion,
sl~ter of the groom, Mount Cle-

annn 111111111nil II 1m 11m 1111I11m 1111Imllli 11111IIIIIIIIIIIflIlIIIlIJIlJg

iA POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE I= == =
:: For an older person needing superviSion ==
~ and a place to stay dUring the 'day. ~
~ Transportation available. ~

~ CALVARY ADULT DAY CARE I
~ near Mack & Moross ~
~ 881-3374 ~
f.l 11111 111111 III I 111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 m III ru 1IIIIFn

Valley, Calif Bridesmaids were
Mary Smolenski, slster-ll1-law of
the bride, Sandy, Utah; Paula
Smolenski, sister-in-law of the
brIde, St Clair Shores, Lisa
Smolenski, slster-m-law of the
bnde, Mount Clemens, Maureen
D'Hondt, sistel' or-the groom, Ann
AI'bor; Jane Berger, cousin of the
bnde, Harper Woods; Jennifer
McKean, fnend of the bnde, Cm-
cmnah, OhIO They wore forest
green taffeta dresses with full
skirts and carned white orchids
With yellow accents and HawaIian
pll1e

The best man was Ray
D'Hondt, brother of the groom,
Har'per Woods Ushers were Enc
D'Hondt, brother of the groom,
Grosse Pomte Woods; Kurt
Smolenski, brother of the bride,
St Clair Shores; Patnck Den-
nehy, friend of the groom, Grosse
Pomte City, Dan Brownmg,
fnend of the groom, Royal Oak;
Mark Slavens, fflend of the
groom, BIrmmgham; Mike Plot.
kow~kI, fnend of the groom, St
Clair Shores.

The mother of the groom wore a
penwmkle blue lace Jacket over a
full-length dress The mother of
the bride wore mauve silk with a
draped necklme.

The couple honeymooned on
Paradise Island in the Bahamas
They WIll live in Grosse Pomte
Woods

The bnde holds a bachelor of
busll1ess admlmstratlOn from
Eastern MIchigan UmversIty.
She IS an analyst at Ford Motor
Co

The groom holds a bachelor of
sCience and a doctor of dental
surgery from the UniverSity of
Michigan

Rosemary Messacar was the
scnpture reader at the ceremony

Cooke is social chairman
Dan Cooke, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Waller Cooke of the Woods, was
e)pcled SOCIal chaIrman of the
Alpha PSI chapter of SIgma ChI at
AlbIOnCollege where he is a Jumor
He IS a 1983 graduate of Grosse
Pomte North High School

Reynolds, Molinari
win scholarships

Eastern MichIgan Ul1Jverslty
has announced the recipIents of Its
RecogmtlOn of Excellence Awards
to high school students m Michi-
gan Anne Reynolds of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Chflstme Moh-
nan of Grosse Pointe Park were
named for the scholarshIp. Both
are students at Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School

iJ1cBrien on dean's list
Dianne M McBflen, a Junior In

the College of Arts and Letters at
the Umverslly of Notre Dame, has
been named to the dean's list for
the fall semester 1985-R6 DIane
lives In Grosse Pomte

Pointers make
U of D dean's list

Students from Grosse Pomte
named to the dean's list at the Uni.
verslty of DetrOIt are. Theresa
Adam~, Susan Enflght, Aileen Kls-
ka. James Leamon, Sharon Lmne.
Colleen Pomeroy, Donald
\'anWmgerden, MOnica Ward,
DaVid Baldyga, Marybeth Bier-
mann. Damel Calcaterra, Nancy
Calcaterra, Mary Carlisle, Vmcent
Cusenzo, Catherme Drolshagen,
Kathleen George, DaVid Gorsky,
Andrea Grenman, Christopher
Grobel, Timothy Hopman,
Douglass Hutchmson, Krista John-
<;on, Gabflel Klkas, TrJsha John.
son, Jens Mammen, Milan Patel,
MIchelle Putnam, Lisa Sgroi and
Peter Sullivan

-U!eddings----------------------

Mr and Mrs Dennis D'Hondt

Srrwlenski-D'Handt
Manann There!>a Smolen!>kl,

daughter of Ralph and Madehne
Smolenski of St Clair Shores, and
Dennis Gerard D'Hondl, !>on of
Raymond and Gemldme D'Hondt
of Grosse POInte Wood~, were
marned on Dec 5, 1985, at St
Joan of Arc Catholic Church

The Rev Bernard Harrmgton
and the Rev Anthony CIpolla of-
ficiated at the 5 30 pm ceremony
which was followed by a reception
at AssumptIOn Cultural Center m
St ClaIr Shores

The bnde wore a ~hlte satm
dress wIth a lace trImmed bodIce
and a cathedral-length tram Her
fll1gerhp-Iength veil with blusher
was trimmed with lace She car-
ned a white cascade bouquet of
orchids trImmed ll1 yellow wIth
stephanotIs and HawaIIan pme

The matron of honor wa~ Susan
Lent, sister of the bnde, Mlll

Schoof( glYldliates
Peter R Schooff of thf' Woods

has been awarded a baclwlOl of
SCIence In busmess at Marquette
Umverslty at the midyear gradua-
tIon exercIses m December

l~lonoogian is
top collector

Richard A Manoogian of Grosse
Pomte has been named for the se-
cond year m a row to the "Top 100
Collectors m Amenca" III the
March Issue of Art and Antique
Magazine

Holz promoted
Cadet Bflan C Holl son of

Yvonne Holz of Gro~se Pomte, has
been promoted to cadet corporal at
Howe MIlitary School m Ho\ve,
Ind '

-Prideofthe}:Jointes-

Freiwald is h"ooper
ThIrty-sIx MI

chlgan State Po-
lIce officer can
dIdates wpre
sworn III as
troopers on «'1'1-
day, Feb 21, at
graduatIon cere-
momes for the
99th rec rU1t
school held at
the depart-
ment's tra mmg Freiwald
academy In Lansmg Among them
was Lynne M Frel\\ald of (;ro"'e
POinte She Will be a""lgned to Ba:-
City

Gouin i.~churler member
Five Alma College "tudent" from

Wayne County are among the f)!l
charter memb£>r!> of Alma Col-
lege's chapter of Alpha XI f)p!ta
SororIty Among them I" frp~<;hman
Michelle GOUIn.a l'lRi graduate of
Our Lady Star of the Sea Il1gh
School and th£>dau~hl('l of \Vi IIId 111
and Yvonne (;OUIn

I
I \

1
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George M. Scheller, Pastor
Robert A. Rimbo, Pastor

Featured smger on The
Lawrence Welk Show
and recently named

"Female Gospel Singer of
the Year"

A SpeCial Grosse Pomte
Appearance

Open to the Public
Nursery prOVidedat aU services

COME . SEE . HEAR AN
EVENING 'OF MUSIC ' >

IN CONCERT 7 00 P M
I

Kathie Sullivan

11 a m Dlvme Worshtp
PALM SUNDAY SERVICE

"Throwing In The Towel"
Dr Irvmg R Phillips, preaching

(SpeCial mustc at thiS service)

EASTER FESTIVAL
WORSHIP

11 a.m.
"By the Dawns
Early Light"

Dr Irving R PhilliPS,
preachmg

EASTER SUNRISE
SERVICE

7 a m In the Memonal Garden
Rev Edward Taylor. preaching

8 00 a m Easter Breakfast

GOOD FRIDAY
7:30 p m Tenebrae Service

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

McMILLAN ROAD AT KERCHEVAL
IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PALM SUNDAY
9 30 and 11 15 a m

"Taking the leap; Risky Business!"
Matthew 21'1-22

MAUNDY THURSDAY
March 27

(Communion Service) 8 00 o'clock p m

THE GROSSE POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
AND AMERICAN BAPTIST CHURCH

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Grosse POinte, Michigan

EASTER WORSHIP
9:30 and 11 :15 a m. Easler Service

Dr Roy R Hutcheon
Rev Keith A Harrington

Crib Room Facilities AvaIlable

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
lhalfway between MOnlsS and Vernier Roads}

llBb -!30lJ

EASTER SUNDAY FESTIVAL EUCHARIST
March 30 • 7:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Pancake Breakfasl between Services

MAUNDY THURSDAY EUCHARIST
March 27 - 10:00 a.m, and 7:30 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY TENEBRAE
March 28 - 7:30 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

Palm Sunday
"The MIghty Meek"

Dr James R. Carroll, preaching. .. ~ r_

Holy Week Services ~,( .~...- I.(~ , .
Maundy Thursday ~~'! '(/"~

8 P m Service of Holy Commumon ~ ~ >. ~-
"3 Cups"

•• )\ I 'J '"Dr James R Carroll ~ ~
Good Friday ..... : ~~,

8 P m ServICe of Tenebrae ( -(~.

Easter Sunday' •
8'40 a m - ColumbarlUm Service

9'30 and 11 30 a m - Family Sunday
& Fesllval Services of Easter

"The Easter Message in a New Day"
Dr Elam DaVies. preachmg

16 Lakeshore Dr , Grosse Pointe Farms 882-5330 - 24 hrs

We Invite You To Worship With Us
At These Holy Week Services ...

of DetrOit

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURGH
HOLY WEEK

SERVICES

may this Gastezr
1feJiHin d us

of the peace
a~1dveneu)al of

His love;
and may we
pvactice. this

Wlessage H1 OU1I'

daily lives.

March 2'\ Palm Sunda)
B 00 a m BleSSing of the Palms and Holy

Euchanst
9'15 a m BleSSing of the Palms and Holy

Eucharist
11 15 a m BleSSIng of the Palms and

MornIng Prayer
March 24 - Monday 9.30 a m

Holy EucparIst
March 25 - Tuesday 9'30 am

Holy EucharIst
March 26 - Wednesday 7 00 a m

Holy EucharIst
March 27 - Thursday 7'00 a m

Holy EucharIst
9 30 a m Holy Eucharist

7.30 pm Holy EucharIst (with chOIr)
March 28 - (,ood Friday
12 00-3 00 pm The PassIOn of Our Lord,

Jesus Christ (Nursery care avaIlable)
7 30 pm Mane-Theresa Mass ChrIst

Church Chorale, the ChOir of Men and
Boys \',Ith Orchestra

~Iarch 29 - Easter E\ e
5'30 pm Holy EucharIst
7'30 pm The Great Vigil of Easter
March :lO - the Sunda~ or Re~urrection:

Ed'itt'r J)a,
7 00 a m Holv Eucharist
9 15 a m Fannl)' EucharIst
11 15 a m FestIval Celebration of the

Holy Euchanst
(Nurserv care availahle at 9 15 and 11'15

serVIces ='IoChurch School classes).
lit (;1'0""'1' Pointe Rhd.

"X5.11W

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at Phihp
822-2296

SundrlY Worship - 10 30 a m
Sunday School - 9 00 a m

'I \l NDY TlflTRSDA Y
;\Ia rth 27

CommunJon Service
Ham

Passover (Seder)
Service

\\ith Communion
6.:10 p.m.

Pastor Call for reservatIOns
Ronald W Schmidt by Tues. Mar 25

HISTORIC

~W. JJ(@1tIN'~iE'JJ~QI(@lt1A tG QI1tI1!H&Ql1tl

12 I') P m "ol~ Communion
'i 10 pm - IInl\ Commull1nn

EASTER SERVICES

GOOD FRIDAY

MAUNDY THURSDAY

8 00 a m - Hnh ( ommllnlon
11 00 am - Holy Commtinlol1 \lolth Fe,I1H' ChOIr

and Bra,;,; f<:n...cmhl(' • ~ur"cr)

12 00101 00 P m St .John" cl<'q.(\ anri choll orfrr a
devotIOnalscn lee me 11Irim~ d I}('rfnrmanc(' of

Clokr\, llJ(' Tcmpll'

WOlxh\drd '\\( "I tl l I "I t r f \\y fI 7)1
[)ctnll1 . '1(>2 7)')~

Accordl11g 1(\ Ihl 1(11K 13l)l)~ 1f l ()mm(1I1 Prdyer
rlw bl)ok lOll th( hl<;ht \\.1'- <Ie .Iii I" alll'I' and U!('I!'-

'lnll 11<;('<1 I I !Iii "lln<ldY

100 P m
7'30 pm

730 pm

830 a m
1030 am

P I [ N r Y li j f f~ I f \ I I f N)) I I) [> ARK I N G
You/I' IIll/ted It) 111111 1/\ ai f (j\/tr or al1l/ t/ltlUI

Rev Thoma ...F Frr..,hlv Sr , Hector
Huw LeWIS. A H (' () Organl<,tlChOlr Master

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mack & Lochmoor
Grosse POlrlte Woods

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Communion Vespers

GOOD FRIDAY
Passion Service
CommunIOn Vespers

EASTER SUNDAY
Fellowship Breakfast
Festival Service

(I Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

:.!0571 Vermer
Just east or I-ll4
Harper Woods

884 2035

Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church

211 Morass Road
Grosse POinte Farms

MAUNDY THURSDAY
730 pm Communion Service

MInisters
Robert W Boley and Jack L Mannschreck

9 00 a m Church School
10 10 a m Wor'hlp

Re~ Don Llchtenlelt

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST
21336 Mack Avenue

Come Celebrate the ResurrectIOn
and

WorshlD the RIsen Christ

EASTER SERVICES
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
MAUNDY THllRSDA Y

March 27
6:30 p.m. Service

"The Mighty Po\\er of God"
Rev. David Wick. preaching

Nursery Provided

EASTER SUNDAY
7 15 a m Sunrise Service and Breakfast

9 00 & 11 00 a m Easter Worship Service

"Meeting Jesus at the Gate"

~¥-fiRllJL~GS
MAUNDY THURSDAY
6 45 a m & 7 30 P m Holy Euchanst

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 8 00 P M

EASTER SUNDAY
8 00 a m Early Communion Service

9 00-10 00 a m Breakfast
1010 am Educatton

;

11 15 a m Festival Worship
with Communion

Nursery available
Rev. Phillip Wahl, Pastor

Rev. Robert L. Curry, Asst. Pastor

EASTER DAY
8:00 and 10:30 a.m.

HOLY EUCHARIST
(Nursery care at 10:30 Service)

GOOD FRIDAY
loon & 7 30 pm-Good Fnday LIturgy

and Stations of the Cross

Grosse POinte Farms.
282 Challonte Ave

Located between Moross and Moran
Services

HOLY SATURDAY
4 p.m. The Great Vigil

ST. MIGHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
(Near Mack and Vermer)

Holy Week Services
HOLY THURSDAY

1.00 P m Holy Communion
700 pm. Holy Communion

GOOD FRIDAY
1 00 P m JOint ServIce at St Paul with

St James
7'00 p m Tenebrae ServIce

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:

"MATTER"

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Cha1lante & Lothrop. Grosse Pte Farms

MARINER'S CHURCH

~

A House of Prayer for all People ~r
-I.?~ CiVICAnglican Episcopal C"'~/).."

~ HOLY WEEK AND EASTER DAY ('((,
PALM SUNDAY, March 23. 8 30 and 11 00 AM

The Holy Eucharist With the BleSSing and ~

~

f' distribution of Palms
I), MAUNDY THURSDAY. March 27.1210 PM/:,
,~ The Holy Eucharist on commemoration of the first Lord s Supper ~:"\:rJJ.. GOOD FRIDAY, March 28, 12 Noon-3 00 PM ()

~

Psalms The Stallons of the Cross and the Good Friday Liturgy ~
. The ChOIr will present appropriate musIc

~

EASTER DAY March 30 8 30 and 11 00 A M
17 The Easter Liturgy Festival Choral Eucharist ~
~ \ Free Parking - Ford AuditOrium Garage ::-~

~

The Rev Richard W Ingalls Rector "'J.~
Kenneth Sweetman ARC 0 Organist & ChOirmaster

170 E Jefferson Avenue. DetrOIt 48226 Phone 259 2206

)

,
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(!Iub and (!hurch A/ews ,

Federation of
Women's Clubs

The Federation of Women's
Clubs of Metropolitan Detroit will
hold Its annual spring fashIon show
and luncheon on Thursday, March
20, at the DetrOit Yacht Club on
Belle Isle

"Sweet VIOlets" is the theme of
thiS year's show Honorees for the
Women of the Year award from
the federatIOn will be Mrs Edward
Nolh and Eleanor Breltmeyer.
Noth, who serves m the federallon
as the international delegate, is be-
mg honored for handling interna-
tIOnal affairs. Breltmeyer is being
honored for her dedicallon to the
woman volunteer

Continuous entertainment will
be prOVIded by Chnsta Grix, harp-
ist, Mrs Ralph Mason, plamst,
Mrs C Kavan, plamst, and
Russell and Nora Skltch, a base
and contralto, who Will be featured
111a light opera duet

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Gros!>e Pomte Camera Club
\\ IIImeet on Tuesday, March 25, at
7 43 P m at Brownell Middle
School, 2lJO Chalfonte, Gros!>e
Pomte Farm!>, for a shootlllg sei>-
~lOn 111 the cafeterIa With photo-
!lood and fla~h There Will be re-
Ire~hment~ ~erved Vlhltor!> are
\\ elcome For 111formatlOl1, call
mll-!lOl4

PINEHURST
The Ultimate in Golf, Beauty, and Lifestyle
LUXURY NEW CONDOMINIUMS

1 HR. $68,900
2 HR. $87,500

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION
1-800-334-4724

PINEHURST MANOR
~o. Box 1957
Pinehurst, North Carolina 28374

In Golf,
There Is
Only
One Word

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

The 'fro\\ el dnd En or Gal den
Club \q!l meet on Thursday,
March 27, at noon, at the home 01
Kay 'fa" 101 She WIllbe assl,>ted by
co-hoste<,s Jean Pence

Follow1I1g refreshments and a
bUbmes<, me<.>tlllg a film Will be
i>ho\\ n tdled, "Belhngraph
Gdrden '

NURSING
HOME

821-3525

Personalized
Beauty Program
offered for the

dlscernmg woman
PhySICian rendered

771-6420

IlH.j"
I- \ ... \ .Ill H IhO\
III 1IWI!, \11( II

French-Canadian
Heritage Society

The DetrOIt chapter of the
FrE:'nch-Canaolan Herital!:p Socie-
ty of Michigan, Will ha ve Its gen-
eral meetll1g on Saturday, March
22, at 1'00 pm at the DetrOit
Mam Library, In the Explorer's
Room, 5201 Woodward Ave

The speaker Will be Denms Au,
assistant director of the Monroe
HistOrIcal Museum On 'Old
French-Canadian Culture of
Southeast Ivhchlgan "

QL'llln
\LRSI\G ( IRE

St. Margaret
of Scotland

St Margaret of Scolland'~ c..,un-
days at Seven concert !>el'le~pre
sents an afternoon concert lor
children on Sunday, l\larch 2~, at
4 p m

Featured wlil be the "Clark
FamIly Players" With mUSIC,bal-
loon magIc, c10wnmg and fun Re-
freshments Will be sel ved fo110\\-
mg the show AdmlS!>lOnIS $2 lor
adults, $1 for clllldren, and child
ren under SIX free

51 Margaret's IS at 21201 E l.l
Mile m St ClaIr Shore~, 293-2240

Macomb Art Society
The March meetmg of the Ma-

comb Art Society \vIll be held on
Tuesday, March 25, at 7.30 pm
at Spindler Park Recreation
Buildmg, 1-94, and Stephens m
East DetrOIt

PhylliS Reynolds Will demon-
strate. Everyone welcome. Guest
fee IS $1

The Villagers
The next dmner-dance of the

Villagers WIll be at the Lochmoor
Club on Saturday, March 22 Cock-
taIls Will be at 7 p m. and dinner at
8: 30 p m. The Bob Durant Tno wIll
play from 9 p m tJll12' 30 a m For
more mformation, please call
881-6343 or 882-2601

Sigma Sigma Sigma
Members of the Grosse Pointe,

Detroit No I-Oakland, and
Western Wayne-Washtenaw
Alumnae Chapters of Sigma
SIgma Sigma, natIOnal SOCIal
sorority, Will honor theIr colle-
gIate SIsters of Beta Tau, UnIver-
sity of DetrOIt, and Omicron East-
ern Michigan UnIversIty, on
Saturday, March 22, at the May-
flower Hotel In Plymouth The
program of the day followmg the
luncheon Will be Sigma Send-on, a
welcoming of Tn Sigma about to
leave campus to alumnae hfe

Karen Leo, a member of West-
ern Wayne-Washtenaw Alumnae
Chapter WIll preSide over the
day's event and ceremony
Honorees of the day mclude. Jill
Anderson, AriJa Bergman, Dean-
na l3e::>11ala, Rebecca I3rcltkreul,
Mary Carlisle, Maureen Cleary,
Knsten Foster, Jamie Goldner,
Karen Halka, Catherine Khm-
chalk, Sheha McCormick, Ehza-
beth Mellon, Lisa Radeff, Mary
Rahilly, Ann Rank, Mary
Rosenau, Cathenne Sandor, Lon
Schroeder, Martha Stack, Rose
Tucker, Elizabeth Welch and
Ehzabeth Yahrmatter A mem-
ber each of the Beta Tau and Omi-
cron chapter will be named as an
outstandmg honoree

All Tri SIgmas are welcome to
attend Informallon and reserva-
tIOns are available through SIgma
Send-on ChaIrperson, Kim
Davids, at 774-9709

AARP
Chapter :.2151 of the Amencan

A!>soclallon of RetIred Persons Will
hold Its regular monthly meeting
at 1 pm, on l\londay, March 24, at
Gros!>c POInte Memorial Church

Members and guests wJll be en-
tertamed by the ever popular Pete
Waldmelr, columnIst for The De-
trOIt News

Plan now to attend the annual
luncheon and meetmg scheduled
for Tuesday, May 20, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

Daughters of Isabella
The Daughters of Isabella, Ama

Deus CIrcle No 616, celebrate
spnng They are sponsonng a
card party on Sunday, March 23,
at 1 p m .Jom the lun dt Austm
Hall al 1801)0 E Wan en The
chall people dl-e ,JdPe Bo) Je ami
Cathel'IllC dnd Gel dldlne Plotzke
Their commIttee IS Madeline
Underhill to Joyce Borom

For reservatIOns call Jane at
882-2868or Catherme or Geraldme
at 881-7765.

The donatIOn IS $4

Fort Pontchartrain DAR
Fort Pontchartram Chapter

Daughter') of the Amencan Revo-
lution Will celebrate ItS 70th birth-
day at a luncheon Friday, March
21, at the DetrOIt Boat Club at
noon

A program on BenJamm «'rank-
1m "Our Country'~ Man of Many
Talents" WIll be presented by
Mary Putnam

Those attendmg Irom other Me-
tropolitan DAR chapter!> Wll! be
greeted by Mrs Bernard L Seltz,
regent They WIll be MI s Wilham
Froberg, Alexander Macomb,
Mr!> Fredenck Heath, Ehwbeth
Cas~, Mrs AlVin Shaffer, Ezra
Parker, Mrs WlIh~ Hacneke, PH!-
ty 11111

Mrs Chfford Stock, chairman of
the !t'ort Pontchartram committee
thdl i>clecti>Il1ghi>\.:hoolsenIOrs on
the ba!>lsof leaderi>hlp, dependabI-
lity servIce to theIr schools and
committees and patnollsm for CI-
tatIOn as DAR Good Cltlzens, wIll
present pinS and certificates to
those young people selected thIS
year

School of Government
The School of Government,

Inc , a non-partisan orgamzation
was founded In 1940 by one of the
"First Ladles" of Michigan, the
late Clara Brucker of Vendome
Road At the next meeting on
March 26, the membership will be
holding loving thoughts and
prayers in memory of the founder
who died on March 24, 1980

Clara Brucker was the school's
first president, and as the wife of
Wilber M. Brucker, governor of
Michigan and Secretary of the
Army under President DWight D
Eisenhower, she knew govern-
ment first hand

Clara Brucker wanted women
to know more about politics and to
keep them Informed about the
current Vital and Important
Issues of the ell)-, stdte dlll.l nd-
hon.

The next meeting of the School
of Government, Inc , Will be held
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial on Wednesday, March
26 The speaker Will be Wayne
Snyder, chief of Voluntary Ser-
vice Vetenans Hospital, Allen
Park. His subject Will be,
"Futurism and Volunteerism."
The social hour will be at noon
with lunch 12 30 pm The meet-
109 follows.

The school's current preSident,
Dorothy McIntyre, Will preSide
Lmda Zimmerman, program
director, will mtroduce EugenIa
Hunter, program chairman of the
day

Deadline for reservations IS
March 23 Call Sally Kinnetz at
399-1698 or Catharme McMullen
at 824-7467

Bonsai Kenkyu Kai
Bonsai Kenkyu Kal of Macomb

study club meets at Kellwood
Elementary School Administra-
tion Building, 19200Stephens (9-1;2
Mile Road), East Detroit, be-
tween Kelly Road and 1-94,March
24, at 7:30 pm The program WIll
be Milly Machuga, and her hus-
band, Paul, both members of
BKK, presentmg ~'Chry~anthe-
mums as Bonsai," mcludmg the
way by which one can make a
mum bonsai

VIsitors are welcome For 10-
formatIOn phone Barbara
Forglel, secretary, 574-9662.

Womenartists to be AAUW~pic at brunch

'E\\ • .1450 square feet Four bedrooms l' hath~ StarnI'd \\oodwork Marble foyer and powder room, Mar-
ble masler bath \\ Ith I\ohler Whlrlpoollub CeramIc tIle m kitchen and nook, Rough only full bath In basement,
T\\O ftreplaces \\lth gas supplv Wet bar First floor laundry and ba~ement laundry. Insulated wood Windows, Oak
cabmets Burgular alarm \\ Ith notlhlallon to City of Gro~~e Pomte Ral~ed SI'I( panellnlen~r doors, Crown molding
In hVlng room dlmng room foyer and ma~ter bedroom Recessed hghllng throughout, 71 gallon water heate., 1
3/ll floor thlcknes' Prewlred for cable tele\ 1~lonand telephone Kohler top of the hne bathroom fIxtures. Circular
dnve\\ a) Immediate lXlUpanC} Sho\\ n b} appomtmenl broker mqUlnes welcome

UZNIS BUILDERS - 565-9850

I
I,.. ----,-

16421 Harper
o.trott

881-1285
Open Mon Thur. Fn 9.8

Tues & Sal 9-530
CLOSEDWEONESOAY

\

, I'

( I 11)1 I 1 ,I" I 'I f> ,nl J for ~moller ~poces
I / r' t Ul[ (nf<' 11(J (, nrlor-rllnlum') ) It so Irlm

In "/ r I, ,,1,'(,1 Sn Tn I know you
,') I } 1/" I~(]' ," (,,'cMla ,c'/Jr lasl£' We

, " / I I "I 1,\,( (''11 "nd t-otJ fe..,lure Flex
l ~I I I (71 r m'lf ,J C)pnnq B~<,e Corne and see

27113 Harper
5t Clair Shores

nS-8900
Open Man Thurs Fn 10830

Tues & Sal 106
CLOSED WEDNESDA Y

,
'" ,

STIFFEL and FLEXSTEELSPRINGSALE

5 SYCAMORE LANE

18" Sofa and Matching Love Seat
on Sale Now at a Generous
Discount.

• Bnght old bras~ flmsh
• Ivory ran pleated shad!'

IOlzx11i1i,11 In(he~
• Helghl 28 mche~
• 3."ay base ~u~l("h

Fournier's
Furniture

-j,,

Macomb Commumty College,
Rosemary Loyal, Mt. Clemens,
Walsh College, Karen Rutherford,
Mt Clemens, UnIversity of De-
trOIt.

As a member of the DIA staff
Hope Palmer frequently lectures
on a variety of art-related subjects
and ISthe mstJtutIOn's out-state re-
presentatlve. With a master of
flOe arts from the Umverslty of
Michigan, she preViously taught at
Wayne State University and is now
on the teachmg staff at Henry Ford
Commumty College, and has ex-
hibited fabnc art and pamtmgs at
the Carol Hooberman Gallery m
Blrmmgham, Palmel' is also ac-
tive with the Blrmmgham Bloom-
fIeld Art ASSOCiation "She ISviva-
CIOUSand qUIte colorful," says
ElOIse Spencer, program vlce-
preSident "We were also very im-
pressed With her concern for the
recognItm of women artIsts"

Women With baccalaureate or
higher degrees who are interested
m AAUW membership are mVlted
to phone 885-8247or 881-9585for fur-
ther information

Alliance plans
scholarship event

The Alliance Francalse de
Grosse Pointe needs you - to at-
tend the Bal Academlque on
Saturday, April 5, at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club Proceeds from
thiS dll1ner-dance Will benefit the
scholarship fund and enable the
AllIance Francalse to send a stu-
dent to France thIS summer

For several years, thiS pro-
gram has allowed students to
compete for a chance to dIscover
France, Its customs and
language ThiS year's compell-
tlOn, open to junior and semor
students, as well as Jumor mem-
bers of the Alhance Francalse,
Will be held on Saturday, Apn112,
for the wntten exam

Selected students Will be called
to complete III an oral exam on
Tuesday. Apnl 15

Last year's Wll1ner, Joseph
JureWICZ, spent a month m Pans
For more mformatlon on the com-
petillon, call Mahe Skaff at 884-
78~7

Attendmg the Bal Academlque
hf'lps the good cause of Franco-
Ameflcan frIendship while help-
lllg a deservmg student Spend a
pleasant evenmg and pOSSiblywm
one of many raffle pfl7es at the
dlllner-dance

For lllformatlOn and reserva-
tIOns call Dorothea Vermeulen at
886-9102.

Napoleon wasn't French Stalm
wasn't Russlan Hitler wasn't Ger-
man

Kathie Sullivan

ennchmg and enjoyable listening
expenence for all Her radiant
and wmsome ChnstJan splnt
comes through her talented vOice
as she smgs the tradilional "The
Lord's Prayer," and contem-
porary Gospel songs of today

l'he Rev Dr Irvmg Phllllps,
hen ')1' pa..,tor, extends an mVlta-
tlOn l 1the commulllty to Jom With
the GI 1..,sePomte Woods Preshv-
tenan Church congregalJon for"a
delJ~htflll and lIl~plratlOl1al
"Evenll1g of ;\111<,IC ''WIth Sulhvan
thl'> Sunday evenmg at 7 pm

AAUW-GP by servmg as Book Sale
chairman m 1984 and as co-
chairman for the same highly suc-
cessful fundraising event m 1985
For these substantIal efforts, as
well as her scholarship and com-
mumty mvolvement, she has been
named EducatIOn FoundatIOn Pro-
gram honoree of the year, With a
$1,500Grosse POInte branch Amer-
Ican Fellowship Endowment bemg
made m her name Charlotte Col-
lms Will make the presentation

On the local level AAUW-GP has
contmued In 1985-86 Its poltcy of
awardmg $5,000 annually, through
fIve colleges and UnlVersltles, to
east SIde women who Wish addI-
tional academIC trall1lOg 111 order
to enter a career held The current
recipients, many of \\ hom wlil be
present at the March 22 meetIng,
are June Kramek, St Clair
Shores, Madonna College, Nancy
Patek, Grosse Pomte Woods,
Center for Creative Studies, Ehza-
beth HardWick, Grosse Pomte,
Macomb Commumty College,
Barbara Ritter Center Lme,

DetrOIt Institute of Arts staff
member Hope Palmer Will be the
guest speaker at the annual
meetmg and sprmg brunch of the
American Association of Umver-
Slty Women - Grosse Pomte,
planned for 11'30 a m., Saturday,
March 22, at the Lochmoor Club
Palmer's subject will be "Bare
Bones and Spoken Silences
Women ArtIsts m the Last Twenty
Years"

The Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbvterian Church, 19950Mack
Ave, ',lOnounces the appearance
of Kathie Sulhvan m a ChnstIan
concert thiS Sunday evemng,
March 23, at 7 pm

For years, SullIvan was fea-
tured solOIst on the popular
Lawrence Welk Show She l~ now
devotmg her vocal talent to Chns-
tian musIc She was recer.tly
voted the Angel Award for best
Female Gospel Smger of tht
Year

Sullivan IS makmg thiS speCIal
Grosse POInte concert ap-
pearance at the Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan Church m an
"Evening of Music" and will also
appear in the 11a m worship ser-
vice thiS Sunday

Her warm personality, beautI-
ful singmg vOIce and versatIle
mUSical styles, make for a truly

Garretts mark
50th anniversary

Mr and Mrs Lee W Garrett of
Grosse Pomte Woods celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary on
Feb 22. The couple celebrated the
milestone With a pnvate crUIse
through the Flonda Keys

They were jomed by Roger and
Joanna Garrett of Grosse Pointe
Park and Larry Garrett and Jane
Ditzler of Marblehead, Mass

Sullivan
to sing at
Woods church

As AAUW branches coast to
coast get together m March to cele-
brate the theme "Women of
AAUW - Determinmg Tomorrow
Today," the Grosse Pointe branch
annual meeting will also include
election of officers for the coming
year, a salute to member Ann
Schumacher, the current Educa-
tion FoundatIOn Program honoree
and the mtroductIon of the 1985-86
recipients of local AAUW scholar-
ships

Schumacher, who IS now teach-
mg geometry and algebra at
Domuucan HIgh School, crowned
several years of actiVity with

+
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20439 MACK AVENUE
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bassociates

886-6010

1326LAKEPOINTE - Very clean three bedroom ranch
With modern kitchen and bath Featurmg natural
woodwork, formal dmmg room, partially fInished
basement Withfull bath LOWPRICE OF $47,900
for Grosse Pomte Park, beautiful \'iaterfront park,
and excellent city services Call for a private
showmg

MIDDLESEX - Call for a private showmg A comfor-
table Colomallocated m a superb Park area One
of the fmest and most secluded streets These fea-
tures must be seen to be apprecIated Four large
bedrooms Withbaths, lavatory on fIrst floor, large
IIvmgroom Withnatural fireplace, family room WIth
wet bar, spacIOus kitchen Withwork area, recrea-
tIOnroom Withnatural fireplace Central all', sprmk-
leI' system, and so much more

WINDMILLPOINTE DRIVE - Call for a pnvate show-
mg What more could you ask for? ApprOXimately
200feet of water footage ABSOLUTELYBREATH-
TAKING FROM ALMOSTEVERY ROOMIN THE
HOUSEl SUPER HOME FOR ENTERTAINING

SpaCIOUSrooms four bedroom Colomalstyle
room, gorgeous kitchen Withbay Window which
keeps it easy to mamtam Formal dmmg, great
family room With door wall to patIO and wet bar,
hbrary, and so much more See It for yourself

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - PrestIgIOus pIllared Col-
omal. Stili under constructIon Four bedrooms, large
family room 15x25with vaulted celhng and wet bar,
FIrst floor laundry Master bedroom Withsteam umt and
whirlpool Library, center Island cooking In large kit-
chen Three bedrooms plus powder room Three
fireplaces Three car attached garage

BOURNEMOUTH LARGER THANIT LOOK5AND
surrounded by equally Immaculate home Four bed-
rooms. two baths WIth natural \"oodwork. hardwood
floors and updated kitchen which mcludE'all apphances
Meticulously mamlamed for the benefit and enjoyment
of one lucky famIly

S~
-S,~, ~~ ;ee4~

""lfhpre Silies alld f'rielll/," t re Ull fit>:
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 BY APPOINTMENT

.G.Edgar
t!:r 114 KERCHEVAL--~

~im ~a"o~ ~~~ne£l -fnc.

17108 MACK
886.9030

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
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FIRST OFFERING' TOURAINE In Grosse POinte
Farms Fantastic five bedroom, three and one half
bath home featuring a den and a FlorIda room
Located on a beautiful lot on a cul-de-sac Call for
particulars

905 BERKSHIRE - Completely renovated Engl1sh
Tudor Breathtaking from top to bottom Gorgeous
natural woodand leaded glass I Superb recreation room
WithpewablCtile floor, kitchen Withbutler's pantry and
beautiful breakfast room, four to SIXbedrooms MUCH
MUHf<;

FIRST OFFERING
Even better than It looks " Exceptional quality and
detail for thISpl'lce - random peg oak floors on much
of fIrst floor, oak paneled recess fireplace wall, lovely
wood tl'lm throughout The kitchen ISmodern Withall
bUiltm's includmg microwave The master bedroom has
an attached slttmg room/dressmg room, master bath
Withpewablc tile, and a full wall of bUIltin closets The
estale ISwell landscaped, the roof ISnew and most tnm
1<; copper A must see at $131,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Attractive four bedroom Cape Cod located near MorningSide Featuring four large
bedrooms, two full baths, powder room Natural fireplace In liVIngroom Storage room on second floor With
plumbmg for second floor laundry Large pnvate backyard Two car attached garage

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Traditional stylIng and spacIOUSrooms add to the many appeahng features of thiS
lovely Enghsh Tudor FeatUring four large bedrooms, two full baths plus powder room, natural fireplace In
hVlng room Two car attached garage

VACANTLOT- ChOIcelot m Grosse POinte Farms For sale or Willbutld to SUIt Bay POinte DeSIgnCo $80,000

CONDOMINIUM- Near Grosse Pomte In St Clair Shores FIrst floor East of Mack and south of 9 MIle Two
bedrooms Appliances Included Immediate occupancy Full Sized gym and whirlpool

THIS HOME NEEDS YOU to fIll Its room" WithJoyful
hvmg Relax by the natural fireplace - serve dIOneI'm
the separate dmmg room WIthIts lovely bay wmdow-
Tllrn one of the three bedrooms mto a qUIet den or TV
room - let the kIds romp In the basement All thiSclose
to schools m Grosse Pomte Woods

14SYCAMORELN - Grosse Pomte City Still under
construction - soon to be completed. Features mclude:
Three bedrooms, three full baths, three fireplaces, great
room, large effiCientkitchen, flISt floor laundry, library
Withcloset or fourth bedroom StudiOon second floor
3,200square feet of quality and handcrafted woodwork
Generous allowance for unfinished items

FIRST OFFERINGS
VacanliBUlldable Lots Two left for sale from the ongmal development of Rose Terrace Lot No 25- one parcel

off the lake, Lot No 24- two parcels off the lake Located on a private street on the site of the former Dodge
E<;tate "Rose Terrace" a prestlglOus residential community on Lake St Clair m Grosse POinte Farms

884-7000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Soloists in performance WIll be
Margaret Rees, Sharon Babcock,
Michael Hendricks and David
Ludwig.

This is the thIrd event In the
Christ Church Music Series. Fre-
deric DeHaven WIll conduct The
concert begins at 7.30 P m. and
tickets are $a.

For more informatIOn, call the
church offIce at 885-4841.

Donuts and coffee available unhl
10:30 am

At 11:30a m., lunch will beserv-
ed for $3.50 (no reservations reo
qUlred). A variety of booths Will
offer Items for sale. Baked goods
and other edibles will be available
at the Country Store Booth, house
plants at the FlOrISt Shop, Jewelry
and Christmas trims at Attic
Treasures

On May 6, the Lutheran Ladles
AUXiliary for the Deaf, have been
invited for lunch at RedemptIOn
Lutheran Church, 12411 E. Seven
Mlle Rd. at Strasburg, DetrOIt.
Lunch at 11'30 a.m and meetmg
at 12.30 p m.

On June 3, the Lutheran Ladles
Auxihary for the Deaf, have been
inVited for lunch at Christ Iro-
quois Avenue Lutheran Church,
2411 IroqUOIS at Vernor, DetrOIt
Lunch at 11 30 am, meetmg at
12 30 P m

[B
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SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

F ARMS OFFICE

Tribute Fund

cally by nearly a century, Haydn
and Faure share a background of
country life and early talent By
the age of eight, Haydn was ac-
cepted as chorIster at St.
Stephen's Cathedral in VIenna.
Faure was only eight when ap-
proved as a scholarship student at
E'cole Niedermery in Paris Both
enjoyed the support of their
church and respective states,
German and France

LLAD marks l08th year of service

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

HARPER WOODS SUNDAY 2-5
20212ELKHART - Prlce reduced Excellent eIght room bungalow, four

bedrooms, den WIthfireplace, new kitchen, fInishedbasement Withfull
bath, ntcely decorated, qUIck occupancy

At the recent annual meeting of the Tribute Fund of United
Community Services, out-going chairman Mary Evelyn Self,
teft, received a plaque of appreciation from Incoming chair-
man Louise TeWalt. Both Self, who has served as Tribute Fund
chairman for three years, and TeWalt are Grosse Pointe
residents. Other newly elected officers Include: Pamela
Acheson and Ophelia Jarrett, vice chairman; Carlin Smith,
secretary; Verna Ree, assistant secretary; Patricia Harkness,
treasurer; and Charlotte Capp, assistant treasurer. The Tribute
Fund provides immediate, one-time financial aid to Detroit-
area individuals when no other community resource is avail-
able to help them. Established In 1941, It is a volunteer-run
non-profit organization. For more information, contact Sheri
S. Cohen, 222.7205.

Apnl 1 Will mark a milestone,
the 180th anniversary of the Luth-
eran Ladies AUXIliary for the
Deaf. A service Will be held In the
School Chapel, 6861Nevada East,
DetrOIt at 10:30 a.m

The speaker Will be the Rev
Raymond Pollatz Jr. and the
htergist. the Rev. John C Streit
Following the service, a catered
luncheon will be served at 11'30
am, price $4. Make reservatIons
With H Lleberenz, 884-9126 or C.
Cejka, 891-8002

The meetmg will follow at 12 30
p.m. We hope that the orgamza-
tlOn WIll contInue to serve the stu-
dents who are learning disabled
students, have hearing dif-
hcuilies and also gifted students.

On April 15, a Spring Bazaar
WIll be held In the gym In the
Klem AustIrOlum at the Lutheran
School for the Deaf, 6861 E.
Nevada, DetrOit The bazaar will
open at 9 a m and close at 2 p m
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Bake sale set
at Bon Secours

Members of Tennis & Crumpets, Inc., recently presented Children's Hospital of Michigan with
a check for $109,000. These funds represent the group's first step toward raising their second
$1 million for the hospital. This contribution will underwrite the cost of a new VAG Laser machine,
a device which allows "pin point" precision surgery in the areas of otolaryngology,
ophthalmology, neurosurgery and pediatric general surgery. Pictured at the recent check presen-
tation are, left to right, Diane Le Franc of Dearborn; Kathy Neumann of Grosse Pointe; Paul L.
Broughton, Children's Hospital of Michigan president and chief executive officer; Liz Christopher
of Birmingham; Dr. Walter Belenky, chief of the Department ot Pediatric Otolaryngology; and
Shirley Gagne of Grosse Pointe. Tennis & Crumpets, Inc., was founded as a non-profit corpora-
tion in 1967 by a small group of Grosse Pointe women interested in child philanthropy. Today
Its membership numbers more than 2,000 and extends from Grosse Pointe to Western Wayne
County to Dearborn and Oakland County.

Haydn, Faure to be featured Good Friday
Two major works by well-

known composers will share the
Good Friday observance in con-
cert at Christ Church Grosse
Pointe on March 28 Joseph
Haydn's "Marie Theresa Mass"
and Gabnel Faure's "Requiem,
Op. 48," will be performed by
choirs of men and boys, the
Chorale and musicians from the
DetroH Symphony.

Although separated chronologl-

The medICal sex change Lrom
female to male IS said to be
Simpler than the change from
male to female

The second million

Hunger Walk VI
slated ror April 13

April 13 IS the date for the sixth
C.R.O.P. Hunger Walk sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe/Harper
Woods Ministerial Association.
This year's walk is scheduled for
Sunday afternoon beginning with
registration at 1 pm. and celebn-
typlatform at l:30p.m. m theUm-
versity Liggett Lower School park-
ing Jot on Cook Road. The walk Will
begin at 1:45p.m and end at 5 p.m.
with refreshments back at Umver-
sity LIggett.

C.R.O.P., an agency of Church
World Service, gives concerned In-
diVIduals and families an oppor-
tunity to raise money for hungry
people in our own community and
around the world. In the first five
years Grosse Pointe/Harper
Woods C.R.O.P. Walks have rais-
ed over $110,000.One-quarter of the
funds raised has gone to local food
and shelter programs ThIS year's
goal is $30,000, one-quarter of
which will be diVIded equally be-
tween Cross Roads East, Faith
Lutheran Church Soup KItchen,
Calvary Senior Center-Meals on
Wheels and COTS-CoalitIOn on
Temporary Shelter. The rest will
go to Improve food productIOn and
living standards in other parts of
the world.

This year two C R O.P Walks
Will take place simultaneously: a
lo-mile walk throug,h the Grosse
Pomte communities begmmng and
ending at Umversity LIggett and a
mini-walk on the CIrcle drive of the
Lower School UniverSIty Liggett

Sponsor forms for walkers are
avallable at Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods churches and
schools InformatIOn numbers for
the walk are 885-8855and 884-5040

The Bon Secours GUild Will
sponsor a bake sale from 7 30
a m to 2'30 p.m., Thursday,
March 27, m the Bon Secours
Hospital Cafeteria, 468 CadIeux
Rd , Grosse Pomte

All proceeds WIll benefIt Bon
Secours Hospital The gUild's 140
members support Bon Secours
Hospital and fundralsmg ac-
tIVIties held throughout the year
Their next monthly meetmg IS 1
pm, Tuesday, Apnl 8, 10 the Bon
Secours Hospital SCIence Hall
Commumty members mterested
m Jommg the Bon Secours GUIld
are welcome to attend For more
mformatlOn call Gall Kmg at 343-
1796

Thirsty
Durmg the dry ~eason In

southern IndIa, some anL" pile
dead ants and feather" at nest en-
trances to collect dew to quench
theIr thIrst, says NatIOnal Geo.
graphiC.

\,
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One story brIck office bUlldmg 2,600 square feet BUIlt In 1979 Excellent
IIlcome Call for details

COMMERCIAL, MEDICAL - onented properties available with many
variable optiOns Call for details

NEAR LOCHMOOR

INCOME - AttractIve Income property. located
Just one half block from Kercheval shoppmg
and prIced at only $62.000 Features mclude
fresh decoratmg and carpetmg

TRADITIONAL NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL
Ideal locatIOn for the growing family, for ex-
ecutive entertaln1Og. for warm and cogemal
IIvmg Paneled lIbrary With fIreplace plus four
to five bedrooms Secluded yard and patIO plus
so much more Call for details

OVERLOOKS GOL!" COURSE - Spnng IS In the
aIr and for tho~e who enJoy golf and Country Club
liVIng. we have the perfect family home overlook-
109 the 16th hole of Lochmoor Club Over 3300
square feet of IIvmg area Includmg fIve bedrooms,
three and one half baths, great room With vaulted
celltngs, family room With natural fireplace and
a step down liVing room Large lot, prestige loca-
tIOn and competitIvely priced

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - under $100,000With
three bedrooms, one and one half baths and
large den SpacIOus Colomal With lots of curb
appeal and many attractlve features inSide,
VCl'y clean and ready for movmg In

m
REALTOR.

MOTIVATED SELLER offers a ~uper family
Iwill III 1m.> dldl J1llug till l-~ l.ll-'tI! OOJll Ellgll.>1I
Home has been freshly decorated With ne\\ er
carpetmg, leaded glas~ .•.md stained hdrd\~ood
floors OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM 702
UNIVERSITY

882-5200

FARMS

CHARMING 2100SQ FT CENTER ENTRANCE
Colomal In popular Richard school dlstnct ThIS
home boasll>four bedrooms, famIly room. a newer
furnace, 1\\0 car garage and extra Wide lot

STEPHENS ROAD RANCH, special locatIOn for
thIS two bedroom, two full bath home Panel-
ed Itbrary. updated kitchen and bathrooms
central air, attached garage, flr.>t floor ]"un
dry. screened porch

AUTHENTIC ENGLISH COTSWALD Charming
2500square foot Grosse Pomte CIty home With
three famIly bedrooms, three and one half
baths, den, heated garden room overlookmg
large back patIO and beautiful woodland gar-
den, newer roof and furnace, Includes adJom
mg 60x151 lot

UNIQUE FRENCH COUNTRY MANOR - BUilt
m landscape for extreme prIvacy Highest
qualIty workmanship Paneled library With
brick hearth Hand hewn beams throughout
Wide plank hardwood floors Master bedroom
With flreplace and dressmg room plus three
other indIVidual bedrooms and baths Call for
many more details

FULL SERVICE BROKERAGE
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors offers a complete range of services including Homefinding, Home Pur-

chase, Mortgage and Financial Counseling, Property Management, Corporate Relocation, and nationwide
referral through Equitable Realty Network. Call a McBrearty & Adlohch professional for help with your Real
Estate needs.

FIRST OFFERING

LARGE MODERN KITCHEN. three bedroom
Colomal near Lake, one and one half baths, kit-
chen has bUilt-m applIances and large breakfast
room, new furnace. attached two car garage,
large flmshed recreahon room

NEAR VILLAGE - Three bedrooms. den and
newer 18x14 family room, Large lot. central
air and good storage are additIonal features
$18.500 down and $950 per month With a fixed
rate (10 75%) mortgage moves you 10

G),--""""'"

GROSSE POINTE

J1o~n$. ~oOnman'NC
Computerized - Mult/ilsted

886.3060
Established 19S 1

FIRST OFFERING
19640 HARPER between 7 & 9 MILE RD.

Second floor mother-in-law apartment or extra income with
living room, kitchen, bedroom and bath.

Unusual one and one half story brick home, first floor IIv10g room,
natural fIreplace, formal dmmg room, newer kitchen, two bedrooms,
bath, den, recreatIOn room, wet bar, new carpet10g FIrst floor
redecorated New Pella wmdO\~s throughout Alummum tnm, two
car detached

INCOME PROPERTY Between Jefferson Ave and Wmdmlll Pomte
612-614ALTER ROAD, two family brick and two bedrooms each umt
GOOD INVESTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
321 MOROSS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Would you like to know the value of your property
in this changing real estate market?

Call us todayl

DETROIT PROPERTIES
4710 YORKSHIRE - Lovely two bedroom brick bungalow, $33,500
3642 SOMERSET - Three bedroom Colomal m move-m condition, $27,500

93 KERCHEVAL

[B
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!Jall11S-
"m!!!!"~Ge.o.rg.e~p.al.m.s- Qt lee11Gerald Leone

L.I:::I WillIam Queen "oJ PtAL TORS Herb Lorenz.
REALTOR GlOrIa Barker Mickey Palms

Leo Drolshagen Jr Traci Tapert
17646 MACK 886-4444 Charles Trowbridge

, ,

TAPPAN
AND

ASSOCIATES
OF ERA

ERA REAl. ESTAn

8"4-6200
Grosse Pointe Fanna

775-6200
St CI.lr Shores

ERA pays for problrm ...your homrov. ner, m<;urance probably
woo't covrr Like the furnau' The hot water h('ater RUilt 10
apphance ... The waler <;oftener. expo!>ed duct work, electrical
WinOI!'.mtPrior plumhmg and hxturr<; thr rentral <llr
rondlt\Onm~ rlPn wdmrmng lX)olwrnponrnt ...

So don t glvr your~rlf a breakdown worrymg about
brrakdown ... The !',RA Ruyer Protei tlOn Plan covrr ...morc home ...
and more workmg component') than any other homr protfftlOn plan
With !',RA. you're protected whlle your horn!' I'" on the market

When you re ready to <;ell,call the quahfJed profe<;<;lOnah at
your neighborhood ERA office We'll help you make your home
more all racllve to buyer ..., who can IX' covered for repaIr ....too
ERA protectIOn make ...your hou<;e a better buy And I} somethmg
goes wrong before or after the '>alc. ERA Will pay for repalr<;

1here really ISa difference In real e,;tate compame ...

.~nm(>IJmllilllon ...and omdillfln" apply
~ !<li"'4 F-I("( lronl( 1-(( 111, \ ...-.lk 11.(( ... In

IF SOMETHING GOES WRONG BEFORE YOUR HOUSE SELLS,
ERA" REAL ESTATE PAYS FOR REpAIRs.*

ST~ CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
22604 Mack

St. Clair Shores
775.6200

[B
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~, ~
CONVENIENT LOCATION, close to schools. shoppmg,
etc Well maIntamed three bedroom, one and one half
bath brIck Coloma) featur10g new carpet and pamt.
fmIshed basement, country kItchen With eat10g space.
formal d10mg room ERA HOME PROTECTION Call
for additional details

FIRST OFFERING
t~

(
v""~

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
90 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.6200
(;)._-~

~"""">¥ .... ~

LOVELY CENTER entra nce Colomal, three bedrooms.
two and one half baths Good floor plan, natural fire
place Close to the Village and schools Call for apPOint-
ment and addItional details

w .......

A RARE JEWEL" I ThIs darlIng home IStruly a buyer's
dehght InterIOr IS beautIfully decorated recently
pa1Oted, new wmdow treatments, wallpaper, carpetmg,
modermz.ed kitchen, new landscapmg. bnck patIO, wet
plaster, GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Shown by ap-
pointment only

FIRST OFFERING
" , ",'- ~ \ .." \ ~ . ,\",,'" \-" '1,

A LOVELY three bedroom home on a pleasant street
m Harper Woods Plus a bonus room which can be a
fourth bedroom or family room Plaster walls. hardwood
floor, newer furnace Plus many other extras Call for
appointment TODAY'

YORKSHIRE Beautiful <;pacIOu<;all brick ColOnial on a popular street near the VIllage Owner ha<; lOVIngly
remodeled thiS home throughout WIth new "state of the art' kItchen. refInished hardwood floors. new carpet
and paInt AI<;oIncluded are a fJm')hed walk-out basement, secunty system second floor laundry and much,
much more

GRI':ENSBORO Thl<; most temptIng bungalow IS Immaculate throughout WIth hVlng room. dInmg room, kit-
chen plus bay and tv. 0 bedrooms ThiS home also features hardwood floor'). recreatIOn room and alummum
sldmg Must see to appreciate

HARPER A well kno'Wn craft store located In St Clair Shores PrIce mclude<; approximately $66,000 worth
of wholesale stock Present owner retIrIng and Will help tram If necessary Busme<;s estabhshed for 15years
and SIX years at present locatIOn Call for more mformatlOn

FISHER Get a fresh start WIth thIS needlepoint shop - the only one In the Pomtes Pnce mcludes fixtures
<;tock, name. mailIng lI<;tsand files Owner Will stay and help new owner Excellent locatIOn and Land Con-
tract term<; Call for an appomtment to see and mformatlon

\
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Commg April 12 & 13
"On The Edge II"

a House-A-Rama Production.
Presented b~ the Jim Saros Agency, Inc

Call or VISit for details

FIRST OFFERING - This charmmg English residence with three bed-
rooms and t",o and one half baths features very spaclOui> rooms, a
modern kitchen with cozy breakfast room and an outstandmg locatIOn
on one of the mo~t popular stree~ m the Park

PRICE REDUCED - CANAL HOME - 22476 LANGE - ThiS beautiful
home features 80 feet of seawall. a covered hOist. and a unique famllv
room WIthnatura Illreplace. wet bar dnd cathedral ceiling Three large
bedroom!> (some have additional slttmg rooms overlookmg the canal),
an updated kitchen. an attached garage and possessIOn In time fO!
bOating season Stop m Sunday and see why thiS IS the best ....ater
value In the 10 IV!Jle- Jefferson area

A HARE OPPORTU NITY ThiS dl amatlc five bedroom contemporar)
resIdence feature~ the best of every buyers "wish" lIst Location In
the heart of the Farms Generous room sIzes most bedrooms feature
a loft and cathedral celllng - the ample master bedroom sUlle ISset
aSide WIth outdoor deck overlooking the fenced prIvate yard and a
JacuzzI bath The kitchen recently remodeled by Mutschler
of course' The decor and atmosphere bright and warm ThiS ISa rare
opportumty and a personal reSIdence that Will truly distingUIsh you
and your family Call today for addItional details

IMMACULATE INCOME - Very clean and well malntamed In Grosse
Pomte Park Each umt has three bedrooms. natural fIreplace and
separate utilities

CANAL PROPERTY - BUIld your dream house on thiS 80x130foot vacant
lot complete WIth steel seawall

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
22476 Lange. SCS

FIRST OFFERING - PrestigIOus Wmdmlll
POinte Drive 1"lve bedroom three bath con-
temporary Family room WIth fireplace and
den on fIrst floor RecreatIon room and full
bath In flmshed basement Heated pool sur-
rounded With wood deck FIrst floor laundry
room Central all' 1\\'0 and one half car at
tathed garage $235,000

AUDUBON - Sharp three bedroom one and one
half bath Coloma I 18 foot family room
Modern kItchen recently Installed Paneled
recreatIOn room Roof and gutters new In last
SIX years Central all' 1\\'0 car garage Only
$139,900

BALFOUR ROAD south of Jefferson Four bed-
room t\\-o and one half bath Enghsh Tudor
Large master bedroom has fireplace Second
floor laundry room RecreatIOn room Two car
attached garage 90xJ80 lot

HARVARD ROAD - Lovely sectIOn of DetrOit
near Chandler Park Drive Three bedroom
one and one half bath Colomal 20x15 family
room \\ llh dcd. abovc Paneled recreatIOn
room Central air Two car garage Only
$44.900

ISLAND LANE - Only a stones throw from the
Lake Four bedroom Coloma I bUIlt m 1980
Three full baths and two powder rooms 17foot
paneled library 26x26 famIly room With fIre-
place and hot tub Master bedroom has fIre-
place Three car attached garage

LAKEVIEW - FIVe bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal In the Farms Twenty-one foot
fdmlly room WIth fIreplace Mud room Large
screened terrace 1\vo car attached garage
Secunty system $179,500

LINCOLN ROAD - FIve bedroom, two and one
half bath center entrance Colomal 20 foot
family room plus a garden room Paneled rec-
reation room With bar NIcely decorated m
neutral colors Two car garage 50x165 lot

GREATER MACK In St ClaIr Shores north of 11
Mile In qUIet area Three bedroom ranch With dm-
mg area m kItchen Central all' Beautifully de-
corated throughout $54,900

CONDOMINIUM APARTMENT In Grosse Pomte
at Mack and Lakeland One bedroom second
floor umt Completely furmshed at $49,000or
unfurmshed at $45,000

PROVENCAL ROAD - Outstanding Georgian
Colomal on 175x565 lot With pool and pool-
housc Vcstlbule enters large Galler) Hall
With flYing staIrcase Twenty-two foot paneled
library WIth fIreplace Spacious updated kit-
chen FIve family bedrooms, each over twenty
feet, each WIth bath and four With fireplaces
MaIds rooms Basement has games room WIth
fireplace and bar Three car attached garage

PUTNAM PLACE In Grosse POinte Shores Three
bedroom two and one half bath ranch Parquet
floor In dmlng room Central all' New roof m 1981
Two car attached garage Lawn sprmkler system
$179,900

N RENAUD - Two bedroom, one and one half
bath ranch 14x20covered terrace Den Cen
tral air Two car attached garage 9Ox1Hlot

RIVARD - Englt~h styled condomllllum
townhouse near Jeffer:.on First floor IIbrdl y
Four bedrooms and two bdths on ~econd plus
two bedrooms, bath and attIC space on third
Great locatIOn Pl'Jce reduced

SOMERSET - Two family bnck flat \llth two
bedrooms In each umt' KItchens have table
space Formal dllllllg roomi> Separdte
uhltlles Two car garage $74,900

SOMERSET - Two falmly bnck flat Illth three
bedrooms kitchen tabe ~pace dnd formdl din-
mg room m each umt Separate heal ,Inti other
utlhtles Two car gal age $7!J,500

WASHINGTON ROAD - Bedutlfullocatlonnedr
St Paul Avenue English Cots", aId :.t) led Ie~
ldence Three bedrooms, two baths dnd a
study on ~econd Garden room, den, one and
one half baths and small bedroom on fIrst
T\I'v \-dl ~dt clgC 120.\ 1::;1 lvt

WAYBURN - Two famIly flat Two bedrooms 10
each umt Separate rurnace~ and utlltlles 1\10
car garage $54,900

WOODS LANE COUHT - Three Ix>droom t\\ 0 and
one half bath custom built Colollldl on qUIet
cul-de-sac Family room WIth bar FIrst floor
laundry Large patIO WIth awmng Central air
Three car atta~hed garage $174900

Bemg transferred? As member!> of one of the
largest relocations In the Ulllted States and
Canada, we WIll be happy to hdle informatIOn
on your new area mailed to you

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
77 Putnam Three bedroom two and one half

bath ranch $179,900

Youngblood
Realty Inc • 83 Kercheval Ave.m @mGBIE 886-3400

REALTOR rouu ~OUSIIllC
OPPORTUNITY

MAXON Member Homerica
Relocation Services

NEW ON THE MARKET! Be the first to see thIS attrac-
tIVe three bedroom Coloma I In pnme Grosse Pomte
Farms locatIOn Among the many fme appomtments are
one and one half baths, knotty pme family room, cen-
tral all', gas fireplace, bUIlt-in self cleamng range and
dIshwasher and sprmkler system $109,500 422
LOTHROP, GROSSE POINTE FARMS OPEN SUN-
DAY 2-5 886-5800

SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW from thiS SIXbedroom
four and one ha If bath' 'ltahan Villa" SE'ton just under
an acre of land on Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte Shores
DIscover everythmg you deSIre tn a home huge IIvmg
room :-Vlthnatural fireplace. library. maid'" quarters.
butler s pantry, two sun rooms and much mor(' $1<J5.000
(G-77LAKl886-4200

SPACIOUS ENGLISH TUDOR located close to the
Village ThIs four bedroom, two and one half bath home
boasts of a large Florida room With parquet floor, gas
hot water, heat, SpaCIOUSfenced yard and attached t\\O
car garage With maid's quarters above $225,000
m-olLAKl 885-2000

BONUS I Extra 40 foot lot mcluded m the price of thiS
cute three bedroom bnck Colomal Natural fIreplace
In lIvmg room and many newer features Includmg
the furnace, hot water heater, dnveway and roof
$96,900 436 MORAN, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 8ll6-42oo

INVESTORS TAKE NOTE' ThiS lovely two family resI-
dence IS now available Umque mcome located m
good area of Grosse Pomte Park With eight rooms,
three full baths Enclosed sun porch and separate
yards m each umt ThIrd floor apartment complete
WIth kitchen $169,900 (H-52TRO) 885-2000

MOVE-IN CONDITION' Excellent three bedroom, one
and one half bath bnck ranch decorated in earth-
tones and featUring pallo, wood deck, famIly room
With natural fireplace and flmshed basement
Breeze through summer WIth central all" $71,400
20201 SHORES, ST CLAIR SHORES OPEN SUN-
DAY 2-5 886-4200

BE THE PROUD OWNER of thiS beautiful ranch set on
a large lot In Harper Woods Excellent floor plan fea-
tures an updated kItchen, full wall brick fIreplace,
newer carpeting and no wax floor m kItchen area
Call for all the excltmg details I $69,500 (F-650LDl
886-5800

HOME MARKETING SYSTEM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2222 Hollywood. Grosse POinte Woods
422 Lothrop, Grosse Pomte Farms
416 Moran, Grosse Pomte Farms
20201 Shores, St Clair Shores
23008 Newberry. St Clair Shores

A BEAUTY OF A HOME' Just 150 feet from Lake
St Clair. thIS spacIOUS,well malntamed Colomal of-
fers you a beautiful lake view WIthout the worry of
a seawall It's exterIOr amemtles Include large lot,
sprmkler system, burgullir alarm and three car
garage With carnage apartment Plenty of lIvmg
space $375,000 (H-03LAKl 885-2000

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! II ThiS sharp Colomal IS
avaIlable m Grosse POinte Farms Don't miss the
chance to vIew thIS fine home WIth numerous fea-
tures including a beautiful famIly room accented by
paneled, pegged oak floor, natural fIreplace With
raIsed bnck hearth and formal dmmg room $110,000
(F-33MAIl 886-5800

A BEAUTIFUL DECOR highlights thiS opt'n. airy three
bedroom brick ranch EnJOY the convemence of a
remodeled kitchen, as well as the wood deck. natural
fireplace and mce family room ThiS recently land-
scaped property ISlocated In Grosse Pomte Woods
$115.000 (G 19KINl 886-4200

WALK TO THE VILLAGE of Grosse POinte from thIS
wonderful English style bungalow just loaded With
charm Beautifully decorated and accented by
natural woodwork. thiS home features large bed-
rooms and a pretty fireplace $83,000 (H.82UNIl
885-2000

Address _

City/State --------------- Zip _

Phone Oldest Better Homes and Gardens magazine issue _

Name

The Oldest Better Homes and
Gardens@ Magazine Cootest
$100 Cash • Absolutely Free

If you have the oldest Better Homes and Gardens magazine
in town, we'll give you $1 OO! Just let us know how old
your oldest Better Homes and Gardens magazine is by
mailing this entry slip, dropping by the office, or calling to
register. If you win, we'll ask to photograph you with your
oldest Better Homes and Gardens@ magazine.

All entries must be received no later than April 30, 1986.

* * * 3 Lucky Winners * * *
SChweitzer Real Estate/ Better Homes and Gardens will draw for 3 lucky winners. If
your name is drawn, you'll receive a free, one-year subscription to Belter Homes and
Gardens magazine. (You need not enter the Oldest Better Homes and Gardens
Magazine Contest to be eligible for a free one-year Better Homes and Gardens
magazine subscription.)

FANTASTIC TERMS make your dream of home o\\ner-
ship come true! ThiS beauty of a home IS ~ours for
less than $66,000 With family room. fireplace.
remodeled kttchen. new vmyl wmdows, gas gnll and
three bedrooms 2222 HOLLYWOOD, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS OPEN SUNDA Y 2-.') 886-5800

HOME BOYING SYSTEM

r

JUST LISTED! II ThIS newer Colomal represents the
perfect address for family IIvmg Enter through the two
story foyer WIth grand Circular staircase to a lovely
Grosse POinte Park home With four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, library and family room With fIreplace
$189,500 (H-02DEV) 885-2000

DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIVING, thIS stately Col-
omalls set m an area of fme homes Four bedrooms, two
natural fireplaces, first floor laundry, two full baths,
whirlpool, Anderson wmdows, dmmg room and base-
ment are among the many fine appointments which
grace thiS Grosse POinte Shores reSidence $194,500
(F-83GREl886-5800

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Walk to schools from thiS
excltmg tn-level home hUllt by Weaver for hImself
('enter entrance lead" you to comfortable hvmg With four
bedrooms. two and one half baths, new hvmg room, din-
109 room and family room Sunken patio off family room
and pool for summer enjoyment' $165.000 (F-40LOTl
886-5800

Grosse POinte Farms
886.5800

Grosse POinte "Hili"
885.2000

Ichweitzer e~Bettsfnes"
Reol Eltote.lnc. I I W H and Gardens

.\3rosse POinte Woods
886.4200

Administrative Office
268.1000

I 'i
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SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900[(cALlOR

NEW OFFERING
TEN MIL.E ROAD - Lovely ranch on double lot m St Clair Shores Three bedrooms. one full bath Large family

room Nicely decorated

BY APPOINTMENT
BEVERLY - Distinctive vmtage manor home In convenient Farms locatIOn Refreshmg custom decoratmg to

bal1l~h the winter blues BeautIful floor plan, high celling~, spacIOus rQOms, numerous fIreplaces, gleaming
hardwood floors throughout

SEMI"JOLE - ExqUISIte l"rench regency landmark In Indian Village Double lot WIth walled garden surrounds
thiS magmflcent reSidence MosaiC entry hall, graceful marble staircase With carved bal~ters, fmely carved
cornices and moldmgs are a few of the artistic elements detalllng thIS hIstoriC home A rare flOd for the con-
Olsseur and very sensIble for the practical home buyer who wants good value

KENOSHA - Trim three bedroom ranch With large kitchen Paneled recreatIOn room With extra bedroom or of
flce Lavatory 10 basement

SOMER!olET - Excellent two-famIly bnck Income oilers three bedrQOms each Wilt, !JvlIIg I Will:> wllh ll",lui "I
fireplaces, formal dlnlOg rooms Separate basements and utilIties

ALTER - Near WIndmill Pomte SpaCIOUSclean two family flat, separate new furnaces New roof

WAYBURN - ChOIce two-family Income Two bedrooms lower, three bedrooms upper GQOdrental area Separate
basements and furnaces

KENSINGTON - Lovely three bedroom, one and one half bath Enghsh Tudor m DetrOIt New carpetmg and wall-
paper Large sun room

CHANDL.ER PARK DRIVE - Immaculately clean Coloma I 10 DetrOIt Three bedrooms, one and one half baths
Flmshed basement WIth wet bar

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19700Mack B81 6300

HAWTHORNE - Four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal With large famIly room, fImshed basement,
central air, mce updatmg $110,000 BBH200

LOVELY WINDMILL POINTE AREA offers four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal With large
family room, library, newer kItchen, fImshed base-
ment and attached garage A well-planned family
home- 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK - European style mlm-
mansIOn has fIve bedrooms, three baths plus four
half baths, family room, attached garage and count-
less custom extras 884-0600

o ~

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 j\lack B81.4200

~--~~I-!JI-II!-""---( -;"'-'-'-;~ lB.;;',;t

LOVELY PRIVACY-ORIENTED SETTING just off
Lakeshore offers thIS outstandmg Colonial With over 4000
square feet of luxury accommodatIOns mcludmg mar-
ble foyer, famIly room, den, four bedrooms and all the
amemtIes for gracIOus IIvmg Details at 881-6300

LET YOUR TENANT HELP with your mortgage payment! Well kept two-famIly brIck WIth great updatmg Perfect
for owner occupancy Includes oversize garage WIth many extras Ch<)Ice of terms BBI-4200

JUST LISTED m St Clair Shores! Immediate occupancy m thIS three bedrQOm, one and one half bath brIck ranch
WIth faml1y room Great space for $88,500 881-6300

FIRST OFFERING of great famIly Colomal offermg four bedrooms, one and one half baths, updated kitchen, fIrushed
basement all on mce large lot $9B,500

NEWER RANCH m faVOrite Shores area has over 3700 square feet of luxury accommodatIons' Four large bed-
room~, three baths, huge family room With fireplace, attached garage and many custom extras 881-4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

GREAT STARTER at $59,0001 Three bedroom, two bath bungalow With family room, fmlshed basement and at-
tached garage Grosse POInte schools 8B1-4200

IN THE WOODS - Comfortable three bedrQOm Cape Cod WIth Florida rQOm, separate dmmg room plus eatIng
space m kitchen, new furnace and extra msulatlon Young budget prICed at $69,900 884-{)600

OU'PSTANDING BRICK DUPLEX near Village and tennis courts Accommodations mclude three bedrooms, two
and one half baths, Mutschler kitchens, fireplace and central aIr In each umt plus three car garage You'll
want to reserve one umt for yourself 881-4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
f OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I

3a S DEEPLANDS - Elegant fIve bedroom French Colonial In prIme Grosse POInte Shores area LIbrary, famIly
room, three full baths plus two half baths, outstandmg amemtIes 884-0600

1383HOLLYWOOD - Just listed' Three bedroom brIck Colomal wIth family room, fIreplace, new two and one
half car garage $B2,900 881-6300

274 KERBY - FIve bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal wIth huge famIly room library newer kitchen and
lots of great S-P-A-C-E' ' , 884-0600

60 ROSLYN - Prime Shores area I Stately English has four large bedrooms two and one half baths Ideal kIt-
chen, library, games room and fIreplace, three-ear garage' , 881-4200

106VENDOME - ChOIce Farms address Larger four bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I has large famIly
room. den fInished basement and MORE! 884-0600

1788 VERNIER - Popular "berkshlres" offers two bedroom, two and one half bath townhouse WIth den or thIrd
bedroom, basement, garage, pool ImmedIate occupancy 884-0600

EQUHW:
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LOOKING FOR A RANCH IN
GROSSE POINTE CITY - We have
one to offer you Low mamtenance
extenor and mtenor WIth central air
and all the amemtles you have been
waitIng for Many ranch-style
homes prIced In the 80's do not have
dmmg rooms and ours does We
would be happy to have you view
thIS outstandmg IIstmg thIS week
Call us today

A SPECIAL HOME FOR A
SPECIAL PURCHASER - Where
m Grosse Pomte can vou fmd a IIv-
109 room WIth a cathedral ceIling,
heated garden room plus large
family room. fIrst floor laundrv. and
best of all a studIO garage apart-
ment Yes we are happy to extend
an inVItatIon to you to call us today
to see Uus special home for a specIal
you

~'@: ~
tJt
LIVE A LIFE OF LEISURE - ThIS
well-mamtamed condommlUm of-
fers reasonable Land Contract
terms and a well-coordmated
neutral decor ready for you to move
10 Walk to shoppmg and transpor-
tation With Imme<lJate occupancy
avaIlable

INVESTORS DELIGHT TIlls
seller has made numerous capItal
Improvements for you Completely
updated kitchens and baths, natural
fireplaces and three bedrooms m
each umt This IS the perfect time
for you to mvest In Grosse POinte in-
come property as mortgage rates
are the lowest they have been In
eIght years'

Many, Many More by Appointment
Selling or BUYing Our Full Time Pr()fc~~I()nal~
are ready to help Call Today

395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue fi)
0/J/W\ Ill' (, I' \outh III!-ih o/J/)o\111' Po n('1/\ \( hool •
886-3800 884-6400

EARL KEIM
REALTY

_ Tile llelpINl PeopIef

BOR LAN D-JOHNSTON
As.4iOclate8 of

WATERFRONT RANCH - Offers
dockage for a 40 foot boat, With 100
foot frontage on Lake St. ClaIr
Other amemtles Include a large
beautiful kItchen, famIly room plus
FlorIda room and central aIr In-
cluded In the reasonable askmg
prIce IS a one bedrQOm apartment
perfect for guest housmg or a llve-
In sUIte Call today for a prIvate
vlewmg

~ N ..... w:

CUSTOM BUILT ONE OWNER
COLONIAL - Completely updated
and ready for your family SpeCIal
features are a newly remodeled kIt-
chen With eatmg area. an over-sized
famIly room off the kitchen, custom
moldIngs and hardwQOd throughout
You WIll not find a beller buy at
$89,500

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 )
12949 E Outer DrIve - Three bedroom. two and one half bath Colomal Great for entertammg

WE DO NOT WANT YOU TO
MISS THE OPPORTUNITY

TO OWN THESE FINE
PROPERTIES ...

**FIRST OFFERING - IN THE FARMS"
Wonderful one and one half story brick m superb condi-

tIon! Spacious liVing room, dining room, workable
kItchen with eatIng space, family room (also usable
as a bedroom), master bedroom and bath on fIrst
floor AdditIOnal bedroom and study on the second
floor With space for poSSible expansIon Freshly de-
corated with many Important recent Improvements
- carpetmg, vinyl SidIng, cement, to only mentIOn
a few. SlIdmg door from family room leads to a brick
patio With a gas gnll and beautIfullandscapmg of-
fering complete pnvacy Two car garage Don't mISs
this one!

""~.~
~ ij
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GREAT COMMERCIAL BUILDING on Jefferson m
Grosse POInte Park has a multitude of potentIal uses'
Currently a mulh-emema, there IS offICe space Upstairs
With a separate entrance There ISa newer roof and fur.
nace WIth central air conditiomng Please call for addi-
tIonal details and a brochure $285,000

How to become a landlord and not change your lifestyle
An opportunity to lIve 10 a lUXUrIOUSupper flat

WIth a SpaCIOUShVlng room, formal dmmg room,
paneled library, heated garden room, new kItchen.
three bedrQOms and three baths, all In move-In con-
dItIon and have a rental downstairs A perfect com-
bmatIon Located on Neff walkmg dIstance to the
Village

Large tradItIOnal four bedroom EnglIsh Tudor With den,
Flonda room, attached greenhouse, remodeled kit-
chen, secUrIty system, many. many extras $145,000

CHARMING ENGLISH TUDOR IN THE FARMS
Completely redecnro'\..'o,eutral tones New kIt.
chen WIth oak sO HCtile floor new stove
and dlshwashl ...,lIed hardwood floors Many
more Improvements - Call for a preview'

FIRST OFFERING . LUXURIOUS CO-OP WIth 2400
square feet of hvmg space In Covmgton Arms -
Close to all major bUSIness communitIes and the De-
trOIt Golf Club Llvmg room, dmmg room, library,
kitchen, garden room for casual dming, three bed-
rooms, and three baths UtIlity room houses heatmg
and cooling eqUIpment Excellent str-rage, heated
parking garage and attentive mamtenance are on-
lya few of the htghllghts SpecIal fmancmg available.

FIRST OFFERING - HARPER WOODS CONDO
Convement to shoppmg and transportatIOn First
floor livmg room plus dining L and kitchen Second
floor has two bedrooms and bath Full basement
Central air

"FIRST OFFERING"
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

75 FORDCROFT
HANDSOME AND BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

HOME on one of the Shores newer and most attrac-
tIve streets Step-down living room, formal dimng
room, newer Baker deSigned kitchen, family room
WIth beamed cellmg, wet bar and bul1t-m barbecue,
wolmaruzed deck overlQOkmgpnvate and beautIfully
landscaped yard, fire and burglar alarm system,
five bedrooms, three and one half baths, central air
condltlOmng A MUST SEE'

BY APPOINTMENT
New Offermg - ClaSSIC EnglIsh Tudor With charm,

natural woodwork and beautIful panelmg Four
generous bedrooms, two and one half baths, updated
kItchen and breakfast room, formal dimng room, two
porches and expansIOn attIc make thIS home Ideal
for the growIng famIly Call for an appoIntment to-
day

GREAT LOCATION close to transportatIOn and shoppIng
thIS attractive townhouse condommlUm prOVides
tranquil IIvmg WIthout mamtenance stress Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, central air and
pleasant decor

GREAT INVESTMENT' Full term Land Contract offer
on thIS well mamtamed two famIly flat Two bed-
rooms, liVing room, dmmg room, kitchen, ceramIc
hIed bath m each umt Separate basements, central
aIr condItIOning Phone for detaIls

IN THE CITY AND ONLY TWO HOUSES FROM THE
LAKE Designed for the empty nester, amemtIes
Include a spaclo\L'i hvmg/dmmg room With fireplace,
effICIent kItchen WIthall the extras. f1l"5tfloor master
bedroom WIth adjacent bath, first floor laundry.
screened terrace and lavatory Upstairs there are
three bedrooms, a bath and an addItional bath
"plumbed" for your completIOn Sprmkler system,
central air, two and one half car attached garage

CHAMPION~BAER
REAL1DRS

102 Kerchev.U Ave.,Groc;se fume Fanns, Mi 48236
Gl 884.5700 m
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Make pancakes for breakfast, brunch or lunch

fashion coordinator. the models
will be Dearborn celebrities, in-
cludmg Karl Guido, wife of Mayor
Michael A Guido.

Each person attending will re-
ceive an orchid cultivated and
donated by W.T. Piersante,
Marble-Tile, Inc. Dearborn.
Many lovely door prizes will also
be a feature of the afternoon

President of the auxiliary IS Ida
Krandle of Farmington Hills.
Chairman of the fashion show is
Maureen Doran of Dearborn.
Please telephone Grosse Pointe
reservations chairman Dale
Austm at 886-9631.

Dale Austin is the Grosse Pointe reservations chairman for the
Salvation Army Auxiliary "Orchids In April" luncheon.

The Auxiliary to the Salvation
Army Willbe havmg their annual
"Orchids in Apnl" fashion show
and luncheon on Wednesday,
Apnl 9. The event will take place
at the Fairlane Manor, 1900 Hub-
bard Dr , Dearborn Social hour is
11 a.m and lunch Will be served
at noon.

Ticket prices "re $20 regular,
$35 for patron or $50 for benefac-
tor. Patrons and benefactors Will
have their names listed in the pro-
gram of the day

It promises to be an excIting
afternoon With lovely fashIOns
presented by Alvin's, under the
direction of Sheryl Fellows,

Salvation Army Auxiliary
presents 'Orchids in April'Among natIOns With volcanoes,

IndoneSia ranks first, Withat least
132active In the past 10,000years,
says NatIOnal GeographiC

Oatmeal-Nut Waffles
II~cups whole-~ heat flour
2 tsp. baking powder
1/4 tsp. salt
2 cups skim milk
1/2 cup Egg Beaters
2 Tblsp. melted margarine
1 cup old fashioned rolled oats
2 Tblsp, honey
1 egg \\hite, stiffly beaten
1/2 cup finely chopped English

walnuts
In medium bowl stir together

flour, bakmg powder and salt
which have been Sifted together
Add milk, egg substitute which has
been beaten until hght, 2 table-
spoons melted margerme, 2 table-
spoons honey and beat until
smooth Stir ill oats and nuts Gent-
ly fold m the stiffly beaten egg
white Cook In hot greased waffle
iron untl1golden brown Serves 12

CalOries about 145 with nuts.
about 110 calories Without nuts
Cholesterol about I 5 mgs

Blueberry Topping:
1 pint fresh or frozen unsweeten-

ed blueberries
1/2 tsp. cinnamon
1/4 cup sugar
1 tsp. cornstarch

Combine all ingredients m a
small saucepan Cook, stirring
constantly, until juices form and
mIXture boils for one minute. Cool
completely.

About 10calories per tablespoon
Cholesterol o.

blended 10 the blender until
smooth Use as a hlling for Whole
Wheat Pancakes.

Calories per serving about 280
Cholesterol about 4 mgs.

Hems
This Will be the second annual

"Good Turn Drive" the Boy
Scouts have held since Goodwill
reopened Its retail operation In
September 1984 with the Thrift
Store in Roseville.

Goodw111 Industries, Michi-
gan's largest non-profit voca-
tional rehabihtatIon agency, has
been serving thE' handicapped
smce 1921

Whole-Wheat Pancakes
With Orange and

Cottage-Cheese Thpping
11/4 cups whole-wheat flour
1 Tblsp. sugar
1 tsp. baking soda
1/2 tsp. salt
11hcups low calorie buttermilk
1 egg white
2 Tblsp. salad oil
Orange and Cottage-Cheese

Filling
In a large bowl Witha fork, mix

first four ingredients. Add butter-
milk, egg white and salad 011 Stir
just until flour ISmOistened

Heat griddle to medIUm high
heat, or until drop ofwater Sizzles
Brush griddle lightly WIth salad
oil. Pour batter by scant 1/4 cup-
fuls onto griddle spreading lightly
to form about four-mch pancakes.
Cookuntil top IScovered Withbub-
bles and underside ISbrown With
pancake turner, turn and cook un-
til under side is light brown Place
on warm platter. Repeat until all
batter is used, brushing griddle
with more oil, if pecessary

To serve, spoon one tablespoon
Orange and Cottage-Cheese Filling
on one side of each pancake; fold
pancake in half, or thirds if you
prefer. Makes four servings of
three pancakes each
Orange and
Cottage-Cheese Filling:

In small bowl, combme 3/4 cup
low-fat cottage cheese, 1 teaspoon
grated orange peel and 1 table-
spoon orange juice ThiS may be

on upper surtace, then turn and
brown on the other Side.Turn only
once. Continue until all batter is us-
ed. Makes 10four-inch pancakes.

About 115calories per pancake
Cholesterol less than 2 mgs per
pancake

==-/--...,,'

1 Tblsp. sugar
1/2 cup wheat germ toasted with

honey
11/4 cups skim milk
2 Tblsp. vegetable oil
1/2 cup low-fat cottage cheese

Sift together flour, baking
powder, salt and sugar. Addwheat
germ.

Combine the milk and oiland stir
mto the dry ingredients until just
moistened. Stir in cottage cheese
only until mixture is slightly lum-
py. If a smooth batter is desired,
you may whip the cottage cheese
with the liquid ingredients in a
blender.

Drop batter onto hot greased
griddle. Cookuntil bubbles appear

glegant
gating

Calories about 69 per pancake.
Cholesterol - a trace.

Wheat Germ Pancakes
Exceptionally delicious plus

especially nutritious with so many
healthful Ingredients, these won-
derful pancakes merit special
favontlsm In your menu planning.
1 cup all-purpose flour
21l tsp. baking powder
1/4 tsp. salt

Boy Scouts help Goodwill collect clothing, small items
More than 5,000 DetrOit area the Boy Scouts distribute 260,000 The community's assistance in

Boy Scouts will once again "Do A Goodwill bags to homes through- this cooperative effort IS vital to
Good Turn" for GoodWill Indus- out the tri-county area. The fol- its success Local trailer com-
tries on Saturday, April 19, when lowing Saturday, April 19, the panies have generously donated
they collect clothing and small Scouts will return to collect the their trucks and drivers and local
household Items from more than filled bags from the porches of the churches and businesses are al-
250,000homes in the metropolitan homes. The bags will then be lowing the trailers to be statIoned
Detroit area. taken to trailers to be delivered to in their parking lots. However,

The drive to benefit the handl- Goodwill Industries where handi- the project is most dependent
capped employees of Goodwill's capped employees Will sort and upon the cooperation of the resl-
Donated Goods Program will process the items to be sold in dents who are being asked to fill
begm Saturday, April 12, when Goodwill's RoseVilleThrift Store. their bags With saleable, usable

Potato Pancakes
For a wonderful Sunday brunch

try these temptingly delicIOUSpan-
cakes with apple sauce or yogurt
and broiled Canadtan bacon What
a meal
1/2 cup flour
1/2 tsp. salt
1 tsp. baking powder
1/8 tsp. white pepper
1 Tbls. onion, grated
1/4 cup Egg Beaters. well

beaten
1/2 cup skim milk
2 Tblsp. margarine, melted
1% cups raw white potato, finely

grated
Grate potato just before ready to

use, as it WIll turn dark on
standing.

Sift together flour, bakmg
powder and white pepper Beat
egg substitute until thick and light
lemon colored. Beat m remaming
ingredients with electric mixer on
slow speed until blended .

Drop potato mixture onto a hot
teflon gnffle by tablespoonsful
Spread batter with back of spoon.
Fry until crisp and brown on one
side, then turn and brown other
Side, three to four mmutes. Dram
on paper towehng Makes 10
pancakes

Pancakes are such favorites,
why not make delicious ones at
home, knowmg that all your in-
gredients are fresh and pure and
there are no additives Pancakes
are most mexpenslve to make,
very filling, nutritIOus and are cho-
lesterol free

For the pancake-loving family,
electnc griddles are ideal because
they maintain constant heat Most
have insertable waffle gnds, so
one appliance serves two purposes

If cholesterol control ISnot deSir-
ed, substitute one large egg for J /4
t-Up of ~I::I:: b~ULI1I"
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Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

*

Complete Nail Care . at Tresses
Hair Studio, 16914 Kercheval in the
Village Introducing Kelly who specializes
in PEDICURES ... ACRYLIC NAILS ...

\
WRAPS and the new NAIL BONDING
SYSTEM. Call 881-4500

TraditIOnal And DelicIous ... chocolate Easter bunnies, eggs
and ..pecial can d) b)' Ru ..~('11Stovt'r arc ~aiting your good taste at
the ~otre Dame Pharmaq In the Village

* * *
SEAFOOD SPECIAL ... Wed-

nesday & Thursday thru the month of
March Frog legs or perch dinner for
$7.95 at Park Place Cafe, 15402Mack
at Nottingham, 881-0550 Valet park-
Ing available.

TRESSES HOlr FashIOn News From Tresses ...
R ~\ for spring and summer '86. NEW
E ~~, VOLUME PERMS . SPOT PERMS ...
S 'I: -.! UNDER PERMS . SPIKEY PERMS
S II 1" " ..all emphaSize the movement of your
E Af)I~ style Featured at Tresses Hair Studio in
S !J "" the Village, 16914 Kercheval, 881-4500.

/ } * * '"
The Ea~ter Bunn) ... I..hopping all oHr the greeting cards and

paper part) good~ at Wright' .. Gift and Lamp Shop at 186S0 Mack
,\\('nu(' FREE PARKING nc"t to the buildmg

* '" '"
/ carrIes active sportswear and casual

ol'l'c:o _ -aA~~~e/attire mcludmg unique tuxedo shirts~~;U~ that are hand painted for a three
dimenSIOnal look Wear With pants,

skirts or over sWlmsuil" 16900Kercheval, 881-8888.
* '" *

Introducmg NOll Bonding.. a unique
process of lengthenmg and strengthening
the nOlI Now for a limited time only take
50% off nail bondmg WIth thIS ad. Call
881-4211 for appointment Lia Nail Clinic,
20311 Mack Avenue One per per customer
onlyl

Save 15% Off ... a special selection of
German wines including Piesporters (ex-
cellent 1983 vintage), RIeslings and Kabinetts
at the Vintage Pointe, Kercheval corner of
Notre Dame, 885-0800. Delivery available.
Open seven days a week Evenings too.

* '" *Edwin Paul ... now has the very latest sun tan-
mng bed with hIgh intensity lights that screen out ultra-
VIOlet. Tan beautifully all winter long or before vaca-
tioning south ... 20327 Mack Avenue. 885-9001.

'" * '"TRESSES
R ,
E"t- \\.,..t' \
S .".""---.. \.,. \

S '
E
S

,.."t "0'.... 'i.~~ ..>lTfl",
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Stuff Your Easter Baskets ...
with goodIes from the KNOWLEDGE
NOOK, 21423 Mack Avenue. Free
Parking in front, 777-3535.

.. * *

~
rT ORlENT,\L DESIGN C \HPETS BY CAROL ..

, ~ Think Spring' Brighten ~our home with a lovely ar('a
1Ii!!I'l'- rug 18S36 Ea~t Warr('n near 1\tack. 884-83113

~ * * *

Anne Harnett
Grosse Pointe

16828Kercheval in the Walton-Pierce building, 884.7525

* * *

__
Vital Options presents -

,~ Statisfied Customer Series #1
'I've been exercising with Vital

S C
Options three times a week con-

IN E 1976 • I. 1979 V't I 0 .tmuous y smce . I a pttons
_permits me to do everything else I do mOre efficient-
ly. "

For Lease Or Sale . White's Old House, 26717Lit-
tle Mack. This charming house was built about 1870on
a land grant dated back to 1835. It could lend itself to
many enterprises ... stop by or call 777-1943or 776-6230
for information

nEttLe CR€Ek.. Takeadvan- ~
tage of the Pre-Sale opportunity. The entire hne plus . ~
the introduction of thirteen neYo patterns can be
ordered now. The SALE orriciall~. begins April 13 ...
11110Kercheval. Open Thursda) ~until 9 p.m. 882-Q93S

* * '"
WE WILL BETTER ANY

ADVERTISED PRICE ...
~ F'ne Arlb Why go to Canada? Why
(,"d Ch ~~d\'C"r ') order out of state? You can

~

l ~ Cl~save up to 70% when you pur-
ot \ chase sterling silver, silver

~rosse plate, stainless, china, crystal
Olnle and in vitiations. Call Maxine

Hill. in bUSiness In Grosse
Pointe for over thirty years. Call 886-9284 VER Y
SPECIAL SERVICE AND VERY FAST DELIVERY

1~~~~~'S. ~~.~J ~ithiS :egar~~{O;e~~~f~~
of SUits, dresses, coats, separates and accessories for
infants, toddlers, boys, girls, teens and young men
Free pant alteratIOns for boys and men It's worth the
drive to Mack Avenue 1 block south of9 Mile, 777-8020

'" * *
llnique Girt'l .. for the 'lportsman are found at the GrO'l'lc Pointe

Gun :o,hop. 2100fi Mack AvenuE". 881-5000

'" '" *

***
Eastertime ... is a holy time and a religious medal

or cross would make an appropriate gift. edmund t.
AHEE jewelry co. has a selection in 18K and 14K gold
for men, women and children. Stop by 20139 Mack at
Oxford. Open Fndays until 8 p.m., 886-4600.

* * * .~Specializmg . in dresse~ and suits, the Pointe
Fashion'l ha'l a "mart neYocollection in lo"ely colors like
springtimt' ~elloYo, lavendar and soft pink. Petite and
regular sizes. :'110 charge for alterations at 15112Kercheval
in the Park. 8!2-21118. .fI

* * *

It's time. to order Easter baskets for the ~
"sugar-free" chIld. Lots of toys and activities are
included to make it a fun-filled holiday. The
School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. ..

fii~l"- .fr!9fi Wi ((more IfTaVe(
Winter Sun and Fun combined with

condo living in Puerto Vallarta, Cancun,
Bahamas and Jamaica is a phone call
away. Invite another couple to share a

two bedroom condo or have a one bedroom condo in
privacy. Prices begin at $569.00 each of two for round-
trip air, condo accommodations, transfers, baggage
handling, taxes and gratuities. We also have condo ren-
tals in most cities at home or abroad. Call the travel
agent your friends recommend. Leigh Willmore
Travel, 886-8805.

The Old Place ... is offering a SENIOR
CITIZENS DISCOUNT of 30%,4:30 p.m.-7
p.m., Tuesday thru Friday. Enjoy dinner
and cocktaIls and enjoy the savings at 15301
East Jefferson, 822-4118.

* * '"

O yesterday's boxy booth
BAKERconceptsstyle seating ~as f!rogres-

sed to the EightIes ban-
quet Banquet style seating for your kitchen can elimi-
nate the congestion of individual chairs, while it adds
interest and storage Traditional woods or sleek lami-
nates wIth fabric cushions add texture and comfort. Re-
member we are spending more time in this custom
room Comfort and style should be foremost . 19591
Mack A venue. 884 7088

'" '" * ~'j~1
Frcqlll'nt FI)('r .. "Farc" tx>ttcr. YolthlIatchE"r- ,,~;A'li

Moorman'~ Travel m-house program that maximizes If' /, @ 1II1

your air flight ... Book twenty ticket .. With thf'm and / I /iJ I II
you'rr. ell~lble ~or one fre(' air fare. Call 1182-2372 for III 4/

1
1 1'111

more mformatlon '1;1 II II
'" '" ., 1 0W 1'1 II,

To advertise In thiS column call Pat Rousseau 886.7474

~~ ----------~----
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Bill Miller

Lig his out. . .
... on North's basketball

season after the
Norsemen's valiant effort in
the regional final against
Clintondale came up short,
50-46. Bill Miller (far left)
kept North in the game
with his shooting, as did
the clutch efforts of Rob
Olds and Jon Palazzo (look-
ing on). At left, that's guard
Dave Justice getting by
Clintondale's leading scorer
Teshawn Bellamy for a
basket. Complete details on
the game can be found on
Page 2C.

Photos by Peter Salinas

At South High,
JUnIor guard Sean
Bruce has been
named to the All-
Eastern MIChIgan
League (EML)
first team He IS
also bemg honored
by both the DetrOIt
Free Press and the
DetrOit News as a
member of their
All-East squads,
accordmg to South

.Blue DeVIl TIm
Hudson was named
to the All-EML sec-
ond team; EddIe
Gramling and Gor-
dIe Langs earned
Honorable Men-
tIOn Gramhng,
Langs and Brendan
Walsh also earned
spots on the EML's
All-AcademiC
team.

At ULS, sopho-
more Kevin Darby
was named to the
MIAC's All-Confer-
ence second team,
while senior Kirk
Haggarty won Hon-
orable Mention re-
cogmtion from the
MIAC

r----~------------------------IName: I

I Address: ---------------- I
I Ph. #: I1 1

Two pairs of Turntec running shoes Will be gIVen away Satur-
day, April 19 in the store. NO PURCHASE TO WIN. Just
fill out coupon below and return to RUNNING WORLD.

20641 Mack. G. P. Woods • 882.1325
.. Mon. & Thur 10-8 Tues, Wed, Sat. 10-6 Frr 10-7 r~
___ .J '--_~

ATTENTION RUNNERS!
WIN A FREE PAIR OF TURNTEC

RUNNING SHOES.

t~ ~ .-. ~ ~ ......' '\)!'.-...-..,1'V-

Catch the New r-- -~ ": .) Jt Fashion Wave."" lr~. ~, It
t Something new ~\' ;\~~.,I (\ ~\ '\/ t

under the sun ilt. r- '! \
\

, Little Dogs of Ball~'" 'J:;:~'~ J', Private Planet \ ',,-' ~ , 1

t Life's a Beach J /' .:. - : &
Mistral 1£ , ~I/\~ t'-;r",~..J ,MaUl & Sons " , \ \ ' :-"

, Jimmy's ,I ~/~ \ ~ j" \ &
, QuickSilver ,

I .,,-)
, The tides are &
, turning at -:J I 1"/ ,
, Metro ~ ~\ 1'1 \ Preseason Prlcmg on &
, \, (I \ Sailboards & WaterskiS ,

t METRO SKI & 'SPORTS t
, Monday-Friday 10-8 Sunday 10-6 ,
, 20343 MACK • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Wolds ,t l-:-l.~ 884.5660 ~ ~ ,.....~ ~ ~ ..... ~ ~ ~.--.,

The Lady Kmghts' coach Shelley
Owens was named MIAC Coach of
the Year She led ULS to a 13-7
record, a second place fImsh m the
MIAC and a Class D distrIct cham-
pIOnship.

A paIr of Star of the Sea spIkers
earned both All-League and All-
Cathohc recogmtion. They are
Meghan O'Toole and MarIssa
BautIsta In additIon, Kelly KIefer,
Michelle Calcaterra and Jeanne
Purrenhage receIved All-League
honors During the season, O'Toole
was named to the All-Tournament
Teams In both the CardInal
Mooney and the ShrIne tourna-
ment Calcaterra received a
SimIlar honor m the Shrme tourna-
ment and Purrenhage, m the Car-
dmal Mooney event

Star's Tunas went 25-6enroute to
a diVIsional champIOnship They
lost to PontIac Cathohc m the dis-
trict fmals

Basketball: North senior for-
ward Bill Miller was named to the
All-BI-County first team. The
sharpshooting Miller led North m
most offensive categories after the
mJury to center Rob Skuras
Teammate Dave Bryer earned
Honorable MentIOn

PREGNANCY AID, Mack near Cadieux

ABORTION •••
A decision that will affect

the rest of your life.

FREE HELP to make the right
decision for you.
882.1000

South coach Tim ZImmerman
was a unammous chOIce for the
league's Coach of the year He led
the youth-laden Blue DeVils to a
17-6-2record, a first place flmsh In
the East DIVISIonand a spot m the
regIOnal fmals

Other Winter athlete~ honored
(as avaIlable at press tIme)

Swimming: All-BI-County -
Norsemen Brad Cooksey, Greg
Cooksey, Drew Dungan, DaVid
Farrell, Ian McNeIl, Mike Rey-
nolds, Grant Walters, Jeff WIl
hams and Andy Young_ Reynolds,
North's semor diver, flmshed thIrd
m the Class A state finals and earn-
ed All-State recogmtIol1 He also
broke the BI-County Lea6Ue dlVlng
record at the league fInals last
month.

Volleyball: All-BI-County, fIrst
team - North's Cindy Bowman
and VirgInIa Sanders All-BI-
County, second team - Julie Cook
and Tammy Donahue. In addition,
Bowman was named Most Valu-
able Player m the BI-County

Earning All-League honors m
the MichIgan Independent Athletic
Conference are ULS varSIty
spIkers Kara Van Dellen and
Kathy Bianchi, fIrst team. Susan
Cleek, Laura Kheloklan and Cindy
Paul receIved Honorable Mention

ca...r",. MIl .... "- tie ~«

GROSSE POINTE
FISH & SEAFOOD'

19531Mack. Casb&Carry' 885-3884

Stone Crab Claws - Swordfish -Halibut, etc.

, >

LL
~ V

$~~~ LIVE MAINE LOBSTER v
~9~~ Buy 'em Live or We'll Cook 'em (2 hour notice)

~ "Always a Special Treat"

Fresh Florida Red Snapper - YellowFin TunaI--------------~r-----~ ~__
I Texas Gulf Coast II 1!j2 Lb. bag Medium Raw I
I Medium Raw : I Peeled & Deveined I

iShrimp s6~~iIShrimp 51295 i
II II with coupon exp 3-29-86 I I with coupon exp 3-29.86 IL •

r--------------'r---------~----.I Large Fancy II Large Cold Water I
I Alaskan II Australian :

I King I:Lobster SAVE I

ICrab 6899 fl~ -I 8200 II Legs Lb II 1at S perlb I
I II t
1__ ~~~~22~x..e.l:!?~!.__ ~L_~~~~e2~e~.;..3~2:~ __ .J

Chateau de Solignac - The Best BUJlln Bordeux - S33~.om/

Mon Sat 930 a m -7 p m

21006 Mack Ave. (41h N. of 8 Mile
Grosse Pointe Woods • 881.51100

GROSSE POIl\TE GUN SHOP

The winter sports season of-
fICIally ended for Grosse Pomte
teams WIth North High's basket-
ball loss m the reglOnals March 12
But the post-season honors are Just
begmmng to roll In for players
from North, South, UniverSity Lig-
gett School and Our Lady Star of
the Sea

In hockey, South HIgh semor tor-
ward Rob Wood was named to the
Michigan Metro League's All-
League All-Star team Wood led
the MML In scorIng WIth 4::!goals
and 32 assists for 74 pomts He also
was named the MML's Most Valu-
able Player m the East DlVlsion

Earmng MML East DIVISiOn
fIrst team honors were South
goahe BIll Tecos and Wood South
defenseman Jeff Lefebvre and
North High defenseman Dave
Johnston earned second team,
East DIVISIOnrecogmtion, North
forward John Russell was also
named to the second team

Norseman blueliner Bob Alcott
ISa member of the East DiVISIon'S
third team. Earmng Honorable
Mention were South HIgh defense-
men Mike Amore and Evan
Frakes, North forwards Rob Mar-
shall and Casey QUIck and Blue
Devil forwards Andrew Roy and
John NIcholson

Thev're honored
Pointe's winter sports athretes earn post-season recognition

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

ALL HANDGUNS, SHOTGUNS, RIFLES
10% to 400/0 OFF LIST PRICES

HAID GUIS - IEW & USED
scons MOUIUD • GUNS CUANED & REPAIRED

/

,
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Maybe it's better this way ...

Oh, well, I'm probably better off not cover-
mg sprmg traimng baseball I'm only just be-
gInnmg to get interested in baseball, what
with the winter sports season so fresh in my
memory

The TIgers open their season in two weeks,
the preps one week after that But I couldn't
sit through the first televised game of the
season last Sunday too slow in com-
parIson with the fast breaks and breakaways
I've been watching lately

I did get a twinge of baseball fever,
though, watching Tiger Willie Hernandez
strIke out the last batter m that Sunday
game Wl1lIehad gone 0-2 on the guy, set him
up WIth a hIgh, outside fastball, then caught
the corner With a beautiful screwball for the
third strIke

DId I say I was just begmnmg to get In-
terested In baseball?

Thanks ...

ULS sophomore hockey forward Gordie
Maitland sent me a mce thank-you card thIS
week Thank YOU, Gordie It's mce to hear
from the folks I get to watch all season long

No thanks _ ..

DelIver me from those folks who refuse to
submIt information to the paper on theIr
teams (hockey, basketball, etc) except
when they win This happens a lot more than
you'd thInk and it's really kInd of a sad com-
mentary on youth sports today

LIsten, folks, what kInd of message do you
thInk that sends to the kids who are playIng
the sports? That It really Isn't necessary to
wrIte about them unless they WIn, so, wmn-
mg must be the most important thmg, rIght?

Now that we're entering a new season (Lit-
tle League, T-ball, soccer) how about If we
write about ALL the good thmgs our young
athletes are domg, not just winnmg?

Or IS that too radical a thought?

\Vanna bet?

MIchIgan State's Spartans over the Kan-
sas Jayhawks m the NCAA tournament
tomorrow mght? That's what News' report-
er Peter Salinas says I, however, thmk
that Kansas WIll wmd up on top a differ-
ence of opmlOn WhIChwas the perfect breed-
mg ground for a newsroom bet.

Except that no money WIll change hands
Salmas and I (the proud owners of some not-
so-proud cars more often than not in dIsre-
paIr we won't name names but the cars' mI-
tIals'sound a lot like AMC) have planned to
bet pmk shps

Loser wmds up WIth both cars

When It comes to Carson, they should just
ask hIS many loyal Grosse Pointe followers.

Nice work, where !Io I apply ...

Where would I be fight about now if I could
swmg It? CoverIng the annual spring tram-
ing of the University Liggett School tennis
squad. The Knights are down in Florida, hit-
ting the courts at around 7 a m. each day for
a full day of practice

And next week, South Higll's varsity base-
ball squad heads down to the Tampa-Cocoa
area for a week of spring drIlls.

Me? I'll be hanging around here, whimper-
Ing a httle when the weathercasters report
80-degree temperatures down In FlOrIda.

Right now, Carson IS waiting it out, a ht-
tle tired from this winter's competition. He's
traveled to Colorado, Baton Rouge, La., and
HamIlton, Ontario to play ... not to mentiOn
the traveling he does on behalf of the Junior
Canadiens Jimmy's father, Chuck Carson,
says that a number of NHL teams have been
In contact WIth Jim, mterviewing him, put.
tmg him through psychological exams, talk-
mg to his coaches and the family he bIllets
WIth in Quebec.

Right now, the order of the draft has Car-
son going anywhere from Detroit to N~w
Jersey, Los Angeles, Vancouver or Wm-
mpeg

"They want to know how a kid stacks up
before they draft him. . these teams spend
an awful lot of money on the kids they draft
and they want to be sure of what they're get-
tmg," Carson says

Peggy
O'Connor

This year Carson, 17, ISfourth in QMJHL
scorlllg (the guys ahead of him are 20 years
old) as his second jumor season nears its
end. ThIs season is extra special, however

jslllce Carson has been ranked by the Centra
Scouting Bureau as one of the top three or
four jumors in North America. As such, he
is expected to be chosen in the top five in the
National Hockey League's amateur draft
June 21

Update time ...

Last year at thIs time, Grosse Pomte's ex-
port to Quebec Jumor hockey, the Woods'

IJimmv Carson, was chasmg the league's
. rookIe scoring record and fmishmg up his
first year III Jumor A hockey in fine style
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And PASS IS hOlier
than ever after a great
"onnlerseason 01 Plslon
baskelball lop college
football Wolverine and
Spartan basketball
and CCHA hockey

PASS HITS
HOME ALL
YEAR'ROUND

!s"the'obi,
sports network you can
bank on Wuh all out
sports acllon 365 days
a year

school - fmish below .500, It
was a new experience to say the
least.

"It was a very humbling
experience," Spindler admits.
"After 15 years of coachmg, it's
crazy to experience a season
like we had. It was a little hard
to swallow, but I've got to hand
it to the kids, they never lost
their enthusiasm"

It was a little harder for the
coach to keep her daubers up.
Spmdler says she had to remind
herself that grade school kIds
are still in the learning phase of
athletics, not like the high
school kids she is more familiar
with coaching.

"I'd lose patience once in a
while. But the kids know me
because I'm also their teacher I
tell them that my roar IS worse
than my bIte. They know I will
raise my vOIce and you can hear
me in the parking lot .. but
they also know it's nothmg
personal.

"It was tough at times, but I
just tried to emphasize that
learning IS more important than
wmmng," Spmdler says

EspeCially if the lesson
learned IS that losmg Isn't a
whole lot of fun

• • •

were tied WIth them With about
12 seconds to do I thought 1 had
all the right people out there
and that we could hold on for
the tie.

"I didn't. LakeVIew scored
and beat us."

Zimmerman is another
coach who takes losmg in stride
- on the outside

"I react very calmly I reason
with the kids. I might be pretty
upset mSlde, but I walt until
the next day, then explam to
them what I perceIved to be
wrong With theIr game and try
to correct It

"It was espeCially Important
to do that thIS year WIth as
many young kids on the team, If
I'd gnnded 'em, It would have
had more negative than pOSItive
results, ' ZImmerman says

South's results were more
than positive the DeVils did not
record consecutive losses at any
time thIS season enroute to a
17-6-2 record

THAT WAS not the case With
athletic director and coach
Margaret Spmdler's Star of the
Sea grade school basketball
team thiS wmter. Star went 0-10
and for a coach who never had a
team - grade school or high

Offer Expires April 30, 1986.

CALL TODAY FOR
SPECIAL OFFER ON PASS
NON you ran save money on the holies'

spor's value aroclnd With our limIted time
SPECIAL OFFER It s your chance to enJoy Ihe
learns and sports you uant mosl For less

DON'T WAIT. CALL YOUR CABLE SYSTEM TODAY AND START SAVING.

PASS GETS
STRONGER AS
THE DAYS GET
LONGER.

W,mw~the'
sports are better 01"'

PASS WIth 85 LIVE
TIger games ExclUSIve
coverage of the Amen
can League s best Plus
greal acllon featunng
TIger nvals hke the
Blue lays the Onoles
the Rangers the Red
Sox the White Sox Ihe
Yan.<eesand others

ifj
~-:::.-,I ... _

-_fill> 'I wi.- --- ,

And 11'01 s no' all
PASS br ngs IOU Ihe
lop names and IOJrna
ments m TennIS PASS
cover<;Kronk Box ng
Pro Wres Img Auto
Pacmg ar.d POVler
Beat Racmg plus
down '0 Ihe mre
excl'emerl mth
Harness Racmg Irom
Haze! Park

If's been a while

"Sometimes, when a team is
losmg, It tends to blame
offiCials, the crowds, etc The
one thmg we didn't do thiS year
- and I'm very proud of that
fact - is blame one another
They were very posihve, very
supporhve of each other,"
Wright says of his squad

THE FIVE losse~ 10 a row

Grosse Pointe Cable
886-9200

FREE PASS INSTALLATION!

... since a St. Paul Laker team had a season as successful as the 1986 season and
Lakers' fans are still basking in the glow of the seventh and eighth grade squad's 17-2 record
and C.V.O. regional championship. Beginning the season with a win in the University Liggett
ThanksgiVing Tournament, St. Paul went on to capture a northeast division title with a 10-0
mark. The lakers then took' a district title and wound up with a regional champ.ionshlp in the
playoffs. The champs include; 'fro,,", left to- rtght~ Brian Downs, Bill t:eins,' Diin Connell, Jim
West, Joe Caldwell, Dave Asker, Paul Wortman, Brian Letscher, Robert Khoenle. Ed Suzor,
Steve Steffes and Marl< Vranesich. In front are assistant coach Paul Louisell, coach Tom
Gentile and assistant coach Ed Suzor.

Members of the basketball team will gather with all of St. Paul's winter sports teams at
Winter Sports Awards Night, 7:30 p.m. March 20, in the St. Paul cafeteria.

suffered by South High's varsIty
hockey team m 1984-85marked
the first time m coach Tim
Zimmerman's career that the
effusive Zimmerman lost more
than four consecutive contests
Losmg can have a snowball
effect, the veteran coach says.

"During that £lve game losmg
streak everythmg I did was
wrong One game m the streak
was against Lakeview and we

This North grid loss in 1984 started a two-game skid.

"It usually helped."
ULS VARSITY CAGE coach

Chuck Wright took pretty much
the same approach this winter
when his young squad suffered
through a 5-14 season. WrIght
says he only got "tough" with
his squad once - when they'd
really played poorly and dIdn't
seem concerned about it. "1 told

them if they didn't play together
and dedicate themselves to
Improving, then it wasn't worth
it to play at all," Wright says

"They responded to that and
played together and played hard
the rest of the season," he adds.
ULS, in fact, dIdn't lose more than
five in a row the rest of the year
and 10 rematches, the Knights
were able to improve their scores
against opponents.

senior forward Jon Palazzo
brought North High back WIth a
couple of lsiah-like drives to the
basket and at halftime, Clintondale
had a one-point lead, 29.28.

The third quarter spelled the end
for North. The Norsemen usually
shot fairly well, but in the third
frame of this contest, didn't make
one basket from the floor and hit
on only three free throws. Clinton-
dale was also cold, but managed 10
points to take a 39-31 lead after
three quarters.

North was able to put a scare in-
to Clintondale in the fmal quarter,
but could never seem to reduce the
lead to less than three points as the
Dragons took home a 50-46win and
advanced to the regional finals.

Senior forward Bill MIller paced
North High with 14 points. Palaz-
zo added 12. The Dragons were led
by Teshawn Bellamy, whose 16
points - including an earth-
shattering dunk WhICh brought
even North fans to their feet -
helped seal the Norsemen's fate

Clintondale was destroyed m
Friday's regIOnal fmal by DetrOit
Southwestern, 76-63.

Despite the loss to Clintondale, it
was a superb season for the North
High cagers, who finished second
in the Bi-County and chalked up
their fIrst-ever district champion-
ship.

South sports

Tecos in
All-State
game

By Jennifer McSorley
South High

South High senior goaltender
Bill Tecos closed out his Blue Devll
career m the All-8tate hockey
game In Midland last Sunday.
Tecos played the last half of the
game In the nets for the "Nahon-
al" team, stOpplOg 16 of 17 shots
The NatIOnals won the game, 6-2

Semor forward Rob Wood was
also chosen to compete in the All-
State game, however, according to
Michigan high school rules, one
cannot participate m two high
school sports at once and since
baseball season has begun, he
could not play m the game and be
eligible for baseball, too Instead of
travelmg to MIdland, Wood re-
fereed a Pee Wee hockey game

Five other South players were
honored by the Michigan Metro
Hockey League . as was their
coach. Tecos and Wood earned
first team, east diVision honors,
Jumor Jeff Lefebvre was named to
the second team Wood was also
named MVP of the east diVISIOn
and was named to the All-League
squad

South defenseman Mike Amore,
jUOlor Evan Frakes and for-
wards Andy Roy and John NIchol-
son earned Honorable Mention
recogmhon

Coach TIm Zimmerman was
named Coach of the Year in the
MML "I really hke hIm as a coach
because he's a nIce guy and he
worked us together as a team
I think he's a great coach," Wood
saId of Zimmerman

"We owe a lot to our coach He's
done everything for us thIS season,
putting the team together and
everything and upliftmg the team
spirit. He was a major part of our
success this season," Tecos added

racked up by the University
Liggett School varisty basketball
squad of 1975-76and 1976-77.
"But that was when we played
m the Metro Conference and we
were a httle weak to begin
with," recalls ULS athlehc
director Bob Wood.

In fact, losing streaks of epic
proportions are so rare in these
parts, none of the four high
schools bothers to keep
extensive records of such things
Individually, though, more than
one Pomte coach can recall a
wmless string or two and Just
how he/she handled it

"We never really had any
extended streaks," says Ray
Ritter, who had a 207-106 record
10 15 seasons as North High's
first basketball coach "We'd lose
four or fIve games lfl a lOW, but
even that didn't happen too
often."

The key to battling losing
spates when they did come,
Ritter says, was to make sure
that the more his team lost, the
more posItive he remamed "It's
easy as a coach when you feel
down to get on the kids and yell.
But that doesn't help I'd just
tell the kids that we were a lot
better than we were plflying

the East Detroit gym, watching a
see-saw battle in the first quarter
North took a brief, 9-6 advantage
before Clmtondale stormed back.
But the first quarter ended with the
teams deadlocked at 14-14.

The second quarter was more of
the same until Clintondale's press
and running game began to get to
the Norsemen. The Dragons stret-
ched a slim lead to seven pomts as
the half drew to a close North

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

Boat names
Naming a new boat can often be more difficult than naming a new

baby.
Boat owners have always searched for the perfect phrase, the

quintessential word, the precise, succinct summation that slmul-
taneouslv describes the boat, its intended use, its owner, and Its
owner's lifestyle. The perfect name must also be short, catchy,
nautical and original. It should be clearly Identifiable when called
on the radio-telephone and it should fit neatly on the boat's stern.

Some are naturals - perfect names for memorable ships' the
Titanic, Queen Elizabeth II, Courageous, The Mayflower

Anyone who has cruised Michigan's shores or walked the docks of
Michigan's marinas probably has noticed that boat names fall into
nine or 10 distinct categories.

Women's names may be the largest category. Many boaters
choose to name their boats after wives, girlfriends, daughters or
mothers. Carolee, Betty J., Amy Lynn, Therese and Christl Ann, are
all real boats, named after real women. Sometimes women's nick-
names become catchy boat names: Sweet Pea, Jelly Bean, and
Cork's Crew are boats named by men, using their wives' mck-
names.

Other boat owners are less straightforward. Lady J., Mistress,
Parttime Gal, and Miss Blondee refer to women, but require some
guesswork as to which ones.

Some boaters christen their craft with an occupational buzzword.
Top Dog belongs to a veterinarian. Legal Eagle and Adjournment
belong to attorneys. Sweet Tooth is owned by a dentist, Anchorman
b>, a television newsman. Fibrillation and By Pass belong to phySI-
cIans.

Sailboats that are used primarily for racing are apt to be named
with a competitive word or phrase. Readmg the names of a race
lineup is likely to raise one's blood pressure with all the references
to speed, agression, boldness, and tenacity. Avenger, High Voltage,
Ruffian, Revenge, Tigress, Bodacious, and Buckshot are only a few

Sailors who use their boats for vacation cruising and family outings
are more likely to turn to poetic, literary, mythological and musical
allusions when they choose a name. They hke images of serene
romantic anchorages and leisurely moonlight crUlses For instance,
Moonshadow, Rapture, Respite, Charisma, Rainbow, Rhapsody,
Serenity, Tranquility, and Cadenza are all cruising sailboats.

Some owners feel compelled to comment on their boat's size or
price when choosing a name: Lil Yot, Puddle Jumper, Much Too
Much, and King's Ransom are a few examples

Family surnames often fit mto a catchy phrase that can be turned
into a double entendre suitable for a boat. Taylor Made belongs to
the Taylors. Family Jewell belongs to the Jewell family, Old Bear
to the Bayers, Hot Totte to the Totte family.

Hobbles can inspire boat names. "CQ" is a ham radio operator's
term that means, "come in for a chat." It becomes a nautical term
as well, when written "Sea-Q" on the stern of the ham operator's
boat. Some names prOVide interesting speculatIOn about the owner's
hobby: Luv Fourty, Gambler, Skinny Dipper, Checkmate, Wet Bar,
Miss-B-Haven.

Some boats are named after the item that was sacrlfied for Its
purchase: Mom's Mink, Rec Room, Anne's Piano

Anagrams or combinations of names may form an oflgmal and
personal boat name Scojen IS named after the owners' two
children, Scott and Jennifer. Nosaed is .the family's last name,
Deason, spelled backwards. Char-Mar refers to Charlie and
Margaret. The Seven T's refers to the seven-member faml1y whose
last name begins with T.

Still another category IOcludes all boat names that are nautical
references to water-related activities that are associated with
boating. Swim-N-Fish, Sunseeker, Summer Breeze, Fin Runner and
Endless Summer are straightforward, no nonsense boat names

A name can even serve as an alibI. A boat in Lake Sl Clair is
named The Office.

"I'll be working late tonight at The Office"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Win some, lose some
Grosse Pointe coaches share their secrets on battling long losing streaks

By Peggy O'Connor
Pity the poor Chicago

Cardinals, who lost so many
consecutive football games
between 1942 and 1945 (29) thatther soon were asked to take
their NFL show on the road to
St. J;.ouis and persecute, uh, en-
tertain the fans there.

For a long time, not a single
professional sports team could
corne close to the Cardinals'
dubious distinction ... until the
NBA's Philadelphia 76ers lost 20
straight games between Jan 9
and Feb. 11, 1973. <Undoubtedly,
"Dr. J." was just an mtern back
then).

Closer to home, the DetrOit
Tigers lost 19 consecutive games
back in 1975. And during one
extended Tiger losing streak in
lh~ early 70s, legend has It that
manager Billy Martin resorted
to pulling his lineup out of a hat,
just to break the tension.

In comparison, Grosse Pointe
sports fans have been pretty
lucky. A search for any lengthy,
embarrassing - albeit
interesting - Grosse Pointe
losing streaks failed to turn up
anything in the neighborhood of
substantial losing streaks.

There was the 0-20 mark

Page Two--c

North sports

Cogers fall to old nemesis
By Josh Abbott

North High
Grosse Pointe North's string of

basketball upsets ended March 12
at the hands of its year-long
nemesis Clintondale in the first
round of the Class A regionals,
50-46. The Norsemen finished with
an excellent 17-7 record; three of
the losses were at the hands of the
Clintondale Dragons.

Fans of the two teams packed

,
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Home of the Bluessour
l~lC~EM

SA100t1J &
RESTAUlAMT
MARCH
21s1 BIG TWIST and the
Mellow Fellows Cilicago >
.1 Band T,ckets at Ticket
.Vorld or Ihe door 51000

22nd OelrOll's Own
SONNY FREEMAN

28th from Cn cagu BUDDY
GUY T ckets at T ckel
World or 'I Ihi; door 58 00

29th De'rOit s OWrI K rl9
ot the Blues Harp UTILE
SO'lNY

Wednesdays
DetrOIt s Longest Running
Blues SessIOn Nile Hosted
by the Blues Cruisers

Thursdays
Down'lOme Blues Night
wrlh Eddie GUitar Burns

Sundays.
6 p m 11 p m Detroit 5
Only Acoustic Session Nile
Hosted by Robert J01es
from WDET RadiO

FEATURING DOWNTOWN
DETROIT'S

Better Pasta. Creole
and Barbeque

New Menu Items
Added Dally

Luncheon and Dinner
SpeCialties at

Moderate prices

2 blks. S. 01 Jefferson
4 blks. E. 01 Ren Cen
IN RIVERTOWN

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259.1374 J.

MILK
195
595 C.,hnl1.l"d B.n'.r',

~~~'.APRIL 5 & 6
1:30 pm • Joe Louis Arena

sat.APRIL 5
8:00 pm • Pontiac Silverdome

Tickets $10, $8.50 & $7.00
SpeCial VIP COURTSIDE seals available

f(ff#, Children (under 12} & Groups SAVE $2.
~ \, On sale now at the Joe Louis Arena &- S,lverdome

.~=---::'" Box OfficeS & all TlcketWorid Outlets
F ";,,;AM Branc:hes(SI'-rdome game onlJ)~

/Greektown's Finest CUIsine

LAIKON CAFE

Flowers, plants
to be auctioned

The sprmg blossoms at the
BuIlders Home Flower and Furm-
ture Show Will be auctioned as a
benefit for the March of Dimes
Birth Defects FoundatIOn

The auctIOn WIll be held begll1-
mng at 8 p m on Sunday. March
23, just prIOr to the show's closll1g.
Gomg on the block Will be 150 spec-
tacular floral arrangements
donated by Alhed and FTD-4D
Flonsts, and thousands of Bower-
mg plants, lIlcludlllg mums,
azaleas and tulIps, used 111 the
show's numerous gardens

Il's the fourth year for the auc-
tIOn, accordmg to GeorgIa Olson,
dIrector of speCial projects for the
March of DImes. She said the auc-
tIOn netted nearly $3,500 for the
March of DImes last year

Show hours are Saturdays and
Sundays from 10 a m. to 11 pm
and weekdays from 1 p m to 11
p m AdmiSSIOn IS $3 75 at the door
for adults, chIldren aged 6-12 and
semor CItizens $1 50, and chIldren
under 6 admitted free

;-

Monroe Ave. • Downtown Detroit • 963.7058
AuthentiC Greek Cooking

Liquor • Beer • Wine

881-0550

iPh__ParkPla~ _~
JI~C.a .. e~

GRILLED SWORDFISH STEAK
With Black Pasta & Marmara Sauce

Fri. & Sat., $745
March 21 & 22,28 & 29

15402 MACK corner 01 Nottmgham m the Pad.
OPEN FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH VALET PARKING..- .

iI Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11a.m-3 a.m.
~ Fn & Sat. tll 4 a m

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
MARCH 30

Featuring a Special Menu • Call for Details
From the Broiler

Fusco WIth a little collaborative
effort, they could have developed
much more realistic characters

The movie has a strangely at-
mosphenc quality, dIfficult to pm-
pomt exactly Such other-worldli-
ness IS fun dnd II1tngull1g m a pIC-
ture Unfortunately, thIS too ISnot
developed until near the end of the
fIlm

The somewhat wedk elements
aSide, what's left are the blues
themselves The soundtrack from
thIS fIlm I!>a toe-tappmg JOy Hap-
pily for viewers - espeCially those
who hke the blues - the musIc per-
mc~tcs the film E"er} time
Eugene straps on hiS gUItar or Wll-
he raises the harmomca to hIS lips,
one can rest assured that good en-
tertamment WIllfollow The musIc
makes the mOVIe

"Crossroads" then IS a fIlm
With half-dece'nt actl~g, a half-
decent storyllne and a completely
satIsfymg soundtrack What It
boIls down to IS that people who
like the blues will like the fJlm
People who don't LIkethe blues will
not hate the movie, but they won't
fmd much to enJoy here either

"Welcome to BluesvJlle, son."

refuses to answer her questIOns
Disturbed by what she has learn-

ed, AliCIa sets out to find the truth
herself In the course of her search
she IS convmced that Roberto
knows Gaby's story She also be-
comes aware of the pnce Roberto
has paid for hiS affluent life and the
fear he has that her sympathy for
those who are searching for theIr
children WIll compromise it.

Aleandra gives an outstanding
performance as the self-assured
history teacher who expels a pupIl
from class for hiS radical Views,
but hves to know that he was nght
Aleandra shared the 1985 Cannes
Festival best actress award with
Cher for "Mask" She is well sup-
ported by Alteno, who In his urgen-
cy to fIse above hiS humble begln-
mngs, gets caught up m a net of
collaboratIOn on hiS road to suc-
cess

"The Official Story" IS an Im-
mensely powerful film that con-
veys without Violence or bloodshed
the devastmg affects of tyranny

ed to musIc by Aaron Copland ISa
tender, paSSIOnate meetmg be-
tween two people who fall in love
for a fleeting moment. "Night
Dances" IS a Vibrant ensemble
piece choreographed to mUSIC by
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

All performances WIll be at 8
pm, except the Sunday per-
formance whIch will be at 2 p m
TIckets are $8-$16and may be pur-
chased m person at the MUSICHall
box offIce, by phone (313) 963-7680
usmg MasterCard, VISA or Amer-
Ican Express and at all Hudson's
and Ticket World outlets Group
rates may be arranged by calling
the MUSICHall bus mess office at
(313) 963-7622, Monday-Friday, 10
a.m -5 p m

Q How can a person have only
two U S coms totalhng 55 cents, If
one of them ISnot a nickel" A The
other one IS

20930 Mack
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m. Daily
E\leI'Y Monday - Snow Crab Leg Dinner
"Pull n' Eat" Sm. Greek Salad & Soup.
Bread and Butter $7.45

Harbinger Dance Company celebmtes

for the climax of the f1lm, in WhICh
Eugene must play for all he's
worth to save Willie and himself
from losmg their souls. A bIt con-
tnved perhaps, but that would be
all nght if audIences were filled m
a bit more about what's gomg on
Instead, the film ISslightly dIfficult
to follow

But it's not so confusing that one
doesn't understand the mam gist of
the SItuatIOn When FranCIS fmal-
ly picks up and leaves - as all
road people eventually do - Willie
tells Eugene, "Welcome to Blues-
ville, son" Welcome to Bluesville,
indeed Much of the mOVIechrom
cles Eugene's slowly buddmg frUi-
tIOn as a real, honest-to-goodness
bluesman He learns the blues not
by playmg them, but by living
them.

None of the characters m
"Crossroads" are particularly
well-developed Eugene and Fran-
cis, in fact, are annoymgly one-
dimensional. Willie IS the only
character who shows any real dI-
mension, but that's not until very
late in the picture Fault the actors
for thiS, but also fault director
Walter HJ11and screenwnter John

na (Chunchuna Villafane), an old
school fflend whom Alicia has not
seen for seven years. Her return is
as mysterious as her disappear-
ance. Anna is reticent about talk-
ing about her absence, but as she
and Alicia get a little high on egg-
nog, she tells her story

Because she had once aSSOCiated
with a suspected radical whom she
hadn't seen for two years, she was
imprisoned and tortured. During
her heartbreaking account of what
she and the other women prIsoners
endured, she tells of the expectant
mothers whose babIes were des-
troyed m the womb or the women
who were hauled away to give
birth. They returned alone Their
babies were sold

This comes as a traumatic reve-
lation to Alicia who has never
known for sure how they acquired
Gaby All that she does know is
that Roberto arrived one day WIth
a baby She tries to talk with hIm
about Gaby's background but he

Harbinger Dance Company, one
of DetrOlt's own cntically ac-
claimed companies, returns to the
downtown DetrOIt Music Hall
Center, for three performances
March 21, 22 and 23 These con-
certs are presented m aSSOCIation
with WQRS-FM

During the company's residency
at Muisc Hall, the repertoire will
include two Detroit premieres: ar-
tishc dIrector Lisa Nowak's latest
work "Cyrk" (a piece inspired by
clowns, acrobats and fools) and
nationally recogmzed choreo-
grapher Dan Wagoner's pIece
"Round ThiS World, Baby Mine"
(depictmg a rich slice of
Americana featuring musIc of
Scott Joplm and Willie Nelson

Rounding out the program are
two of Ms Nowak's previous
works "Ritual" and "NIght
Dances" "RItual," choreograph-
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Beethoven's "Archduke" trio
Following the Beaux Arts, I
MUSICIbrings the music of Vivaldi,
BonportI, Boccherml, Bach, and
Mozart to the hall

fusmg ones, to say the least
Eugene (also called Llghtnm'

Boy) makes a deal with Willie. If
he can break the time-worn patient
out of the nursmg home he's been
confmed to, Willie WIll teach him
to become a bluesman - Just like
the great Robert Johnson, whom
Wllile knew personally

Once they escape the Manhattan
Nursmg home, the two head to-
ward MISSISSIPPI,where the blues
are as much a part of the environ-
ment as the mighty nver that
flows through It.

Along the way, they meet Fran-
CI!>(Jaml Gertz), a very wlse-to-
the-world type who knows exactly
what she must do to survive on the
.road FranCIS Joms Wllhe and
Eugene for much of the trip, and
falls m love with Eugene in the pro-
cess Eugene, for his part, recipro-
cates the feehngs.

The trio get themselves m the
middle of many sltuatlOns, like
trouble with the law, trouble with
locals who don't like black people,
and trouble WIth other locals who
don't like white people In effect
though, thiS is just lead-in matenal

For tIckets and informatIOn, call
the Orchestra Hall box office at
833-3700

COMPlETE
Corry O"t Service
881.6010

CHINESE. GOI.JDEN
AND

~MERICAN BUD)) ••
DISHES

Monday thru Thursday 11 am- 11
Friday 11 a m - 12 P m

Saturday 12 noon - 12 P m
Sunday 12 noon - 11 pm

COCKTAil LOUNGE
Neor W~''',er Ample Por"ng

16~40 Harper

The blues makes 'Crossroads'
By Michael Chapp

What are the blues? Ask WIllie
Brown and he'll tell you that "The
blues ain't nothm' but a good man
feehn' bad, thmkin' about a girl he
was once with" Ask Eugene Mar-
tone and he'll tell you the blues dre
an escape - a dream of a better
world where the most Important
thmg IShow many licks one can get
on his gUitar

Both are fight, of course, but
both are also wrong And m
"Crossroads" one learns why,
Eugene <Ralph MacchIO) has a
heckuva lot to learn from WIllie
(Joe Seneca) before he'll he a full-
fledged bluesman But the sage
Willie will eventually need Eugene
to save hiS soul from eternal dam-
natIon.

These surreaLIstic religIOUS ele-
ments are what provide the neces-
sary punch to a story that other-
wise would be nothmg but an ex-
cuse to Jam out blues tunes for 102
minutes - not that that would be
so bad

But these surrealistic rellglOus
elements also tack on an extra 15
minutes to the film. WhICh IS bad,
because those 15minutes are con-

Effects of tyranny demonstrated in 'Official Story'

Featurmg the very finest in Cantonese dIshes
For luncheons and Dmners p1us exolrc Cock tOils

By Marian Trainor happened to their granchildren.
"The Official Story" IS a film ThIS facet of the film forms a social

made in Argentma after the down- and politIcal comment on the per-
fall of the military government sonal agony that IS mflicted on
there. While VIewers are made helpless citIzens under the domina-
aware of the atrocIties commItted hon of a crushmg mihtary rule
durmg that hme, they are never On another level, the film con-
confronted with them The colla- cerns itself with the personal story
borations, conspiracies and torture of Alicia Ibamz (Norma Alean-
that went on are made known 111- dro), a high school history teacher
directly in incidents involvmg the in Buenos Aires, who is unaware of
main thrust of the story, which IS current events She and her hus-
the fate of 9,000 Argentinians who band, Roberto (Hector Alteflo), a
disappeared durmg the 1976-83 prosperous executive, live a com-
mIlitary dICtatorshIp and, 111 par- fortable life, seemingly untouched
ticular, what happened to the by what has happened or what is
babies born to the women who dls- about to happen
appeared at that time The joy of theIr life is their five-

When the film begins, there is no year-old adopted daughter Gaby
immediate urgency to solve the (Analia Castro) who is the most
mystery, but as it progresses and captivating child to be seen on
a feeling of citizen unrest is subtl- screen smce ShIrley Temple ~he
ly suggested, viewers see an army IS pretty, precocIOus and wmnmg
of older women marching WIth pla- m a completely natural manner.
cards demanding,to ..knQw~w.ba.t . ~ Into this idyllic setup comes An-

Concerts at Orchestra Hall
The Chamber Music Society of

Detroit will host chamber
ensembles, the Beaux Arts Trio
and I MusicI With Pma Carmlrelll
at DetrOIt's Orchestra Hall Satur-
day, March 22, and Sunday, March
30, respectively.

Highlightmg their program, the
Beaux Arts Tno Will perform

~

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts

RAM'S HORN Lo Cal Menu

RESTAURANT Senior Citizen
885.1902 Age 65

Discount 10%17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR Minimum Order 52 5ll

DAILY DINNER What's new
SPECIALS: al the Horn

Crolssanls, Stir Frys,

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only Fresh Veg cooked to
order, Chicken

HOMEMADE Breasts, Chicken or
SOUP DAILY Tuna Salad, Veg.,

WE ARE FAMOUS Ham & Cheddar,
HawaIIan Ham &

for OUR DESSERTSI Crabbstir.

Classical 'friends' group formed
A group dedicated to "spreading for 8 p.m. on April 8 at the Macomb

the word" about classical music, Center, located at the College's
theater a_nd the arts in the tfl- Center Campus at Hall (M-59) and
county area has been formed at the Garfield roads in Clinton Town-
Macomb Center for the Perform- ShIp
ing Arts at Macomb Community "Membership in MCFCA still IS
College small, so we're looking for others

who are interested 111 spreading the
~nown as the Macomb Center word about claSSIcal events at the

Friends of ClaSSICal ~rts, the center as well as establishing
grout? was orgamzed to. promote workIng relationships With other
claSSIcal events oc~urrmg at the claSSICal organizations in the
C~nter to those hvmg wlthm the metropolitan area" Impastato
tn-county area," accordmg to said '
chairperson Laura Impastato She said that anyone mterested

The group meets once a month, m partICIpating m the group's ae-
with the next meeting scheduled tlVlhes may call her at 247-1168.r.............................Q

New Orleans Dixieland •

CHET BOGAN and the Wolvenne Jazz Band I U l-o'gFealurlng DIX,ebelle
Every Tuesday 9 30 pm.

THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :i 24026 E. ".ff ••son (Just North o( 9 M,le) •

773.7770 • 885 7979............................... ~

Appetizers

t.
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and Thomas K Maher, avid schol-
ar and collector of Arts and Crafts
objects.

SymposIUm and luncheon tickets
are $20 for Pewabic Society mem-
bers and $25 for non-members.

Pewbic Pottery IS open Tuesday
through Saturday, 10a.m. to 5 p.m.

ThIS exhibIt has been made
possible by the Michigan Council'
for the Humanities, the Michigan
Council for the Arts, The National
Endowment for the Arts, the Pew-
ab1c Society and other private
donors
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FREE
CAP DAY

5:30 ~."l.~ 8:30 ~.M.

lit Tke ~ eM (6We ~ &r- ~ 'Oebaait)

1411 e. ~DIt I 'PbIce 567.1034 bOIl ~
Tidl& ~ $15.00 _ cuuL ~ lit Ib dwt,
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to the first 3,000 fans courtesy of
.NKAJrTHIDmCIAI. vnAIII. ", rIIl."1.
Saturday, March 22. 2 pm

~ Red Wings vs•
.e. -.- Chicago Blackhawks

TICkets at JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE
and all TlCketWorid Outlets

CHA~GE BY PHONE (313) 567-7500

workaholic who browbeats the
help Ditched by his girlfriend, he
falls apart

Casey sees him through hIs initial
trauma. It even looks like there
might be a human being beneath
the stony exterior. However after
the shock wears off, he returns to
his usual miserable self.

Their paths meet again when
Casey is assigned to drive him out
into the country to inspect a com-
pany opera lion Along the way the
car overheats and the two, fIghtmg
and brawling all the way, have to
walk several miles to get help.

The fdm s,Preads Itself out m
many directIons, making use of
Casey's assignments to mject com-
ic situations Along her routes the
audience meets a zany rock group
leader ThIS sequence, as III so
many fIlms lately, prOVides the
VIewer a lively rendItIon of part
of a rock concert.

In another episode a dIgnitary
from Arabia wear10g his most for-

'Gondoliers' performed at Mercy College
Peter DISante of S1. Clair Shores

WIll play the role of Luiz. Perfor-
mances are March 21 and 22 at 8
p.m. Tickets in advance are $5
adults and $3 seniors and students,
or $6 adults and $4 seniors and stu-
dents at the door.

tion, bibliographies, and a check-
list of objects will be available.

Symposium lectures will be
given by Dr Susan Hobbs, former
curator of American Art at the
Freer Gallery of Art, Washington,
D.C.; William Adair, noted frame
conservator and gilder; Thomas
W. Brunk, curator and archivist at
Pewabic Pottery; James E. Con-
way, curator of Architecture at the
Detroi t Historical Museum;
William Porter, lecturer in modern
design at Wayne State University
and Center for Creative Studies;

Chinese art lecture planned
A Chinese art lecture sponsored ington, D.C., will speak about Prin-

by the Chmese American Educa- cess Sengge, a great-granddaugh-
tiona I and Cultural Center of ter of Kubla Khan and well-known
MichIgan will be held Saturday, collector of Chinese art in the 14th
March 22, at 3 pm at the Henry century
Ford Centenmal LIbrary, 16301 General admIssion is $6. To
Michigan Ave., Dearborn. register, send a check to CAECC

Speakers' Bureau, 315 E. Eisen-
hower, Suite 300, Ann Arbor, Mich
48104

"The Gondoliers," a Gilbert and
Sullivan operetta, will be perform-
ed by the St. Bede Players this
weekend and next at McAuley
auditorium of Mercy College,
Outer Drive and Southfield roads.

. -

Star of 'My Chauffeur' is a winner
mal robes is taken out on the town
by a Blues-Brothers type, fast-
talking character complete with
dark glasses. Unable to speak or
understand English, the vIsitor
nevertheless follows the cues and
really "gets down" in a swinging
dISCO

There is much of this sort of low
comedy in the film. Some of it is
remmiscent of earlier films.
Casey's car breaking down is a
switch of Clark Cable's and Carol
Lombard's "It Happened One
Night." In thiS case there is no
sheet strung up between the beds.

What makes this film a winner
is Deborah Foreman

She dominates every scene with
her brIght, breezy manner, her
lively humor and her sharp
repartee What makes her so
speCial IS, she IS not all brass and
flash. A warm, carmg person
shmes through it all.

You're gomg to like Casey
Meadows

through Saturday, -and 9 a m.-5
p m. on Sunday

For a free 1986 FestIval Season
Brochure, wnte to the Stratford
Festival, POBox 520, Stratford,
OntarIO N5A 6V2, or call the box of-
fice numers hsted above

By Marian Trainor
Nudity comes by the carload in

"My Chauffeur." It's not offensive,
however, and It manages to be one
of the funnier skits in the movie. As
Casey Meadows <Deborah Fore-
man) remarks, "If there's any-
thing you haven't seen, throw a hat
at It."

Casey IS a sprightly young
blonde beauty who ISrescued from
the steaming basement of a
restaurant where she IS a dish-
washer

Why it happens she doesn't
know. One day a note flutters down
from the upper regIOn where cus-
tomers are dmmg In It IS a mes-
sage directmg her to report for an
aSSIgnment as a driver for the
most prestigIOus chauffeur serVICe
m town

Dressed to the hIlt 10 her Soho-
type clothes, she reports to work
She is met by a formidable group
of meticulously uniformed cur-
mudgeons who can't beheve what
they ~ee m fronl of lhem

They are deflmtely not ready to
accept a female into theIr male-
oriented ranks. The head chauf-
feur McBride (Howard Hesse-
man') , who hands out the aSSIgn-
ments, gives Casey all the tough-
Ies. But she is determined to hang
onto the best job she has ever had
and manages to carry out even the
grimmest ones Dr Shen Fu, curator of Chinese

But the mystery remains. Why art at the Freer Gallery in Wash-
dId Mr Witherspoon (E.G. Mar-
shall) pick her for the job in the
first place and why does his man
O'Brien (Sean McClory) go out of
hiS way to try to make things
easier for her?

Along the way, Casey meets
Witherspoon's son Battle (Sam
Jones) under rather unusual cir-
cumstances. He IS a hard-driven

Pewabic Pottery to sponsor exhibit

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FRIDA Y SEAFOOD SAILING
411 f)U)' I une/} {. f)/11I1C'r
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SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
Norm to Four
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Always something going on _
enjoy dinner & dancmg 'til 2.00 a m
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Rest:.lur311t &- Nightclub
Trapper's Alley Fifth Floor
Greektown,
508 E. Monroe
R.S.V.P., 961-5577

'lomo, , \\ dl h( op' n 1,\" n R ,I NDA' from I I Oil 10 ~ Oil for a (,rand !luffel
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The Stratford Festival box offIce
began acceptmg telephone orders
on March 1 Festival tickets are
now available Simply by callmg
(519) 273-1600 or, toll-free from
DetrOIt. (313) 964-4668. Box offIce
hours are 9 a m -8 pm. Monday

The sound of swmg helped keep
American spirIts up and the Sky-
lmers, a DetrOit-based swing or-
chestra, WIll brmg,that sound mto
the '80s To rousmg big band ac-
compamment, the GreenfIeld
Village Dancers WIlllead VISitors m
the conga and Jitterbug. Bob Seeley
- of Detroit boogie woogle fame -
will tickle the ivories, and the
words and musIc of Woodle Guthrie
Willcome to hfein a one-man show.

VISItors can capture memories of
the home-front effort as they listen
to the expenences of an air-raid
warden searching the skies for
enemy aircraft, and to tales of
Rosie the Riveter's life at the muni-
tions factory

Another speCial guest, SophIe
Tucker, the last of the red-hot
mamas, Will regale VISitors WIth
her baudy humor straIght off the
vaudeVIlle stage In the museum
theater, cartoons and newsreels
Willbrmg back images of the time

Favorite foods and drmks of the
'40s can be had at the Officer's Club
and the Amencan Cafe, includmg
SOS chIpped beef and Delaware
Cry Baby cookies.

As With all speCIal events at
Henry Ford Museum & GreenfIeld
Village, there is no additional
charge beyond the regular admiS-
sIOn fee

The historic exhibIt, "The Arts
and Crafts Movement m Mich-
Igan' 1886-1906," will be held at
Pewabic Pottery, 10125E. Jeffer-
son Ave from April 5 through May
10 There WIll be a preview spon-
sored by PreservatIOn Detroit Fri-
day, April 4, 6 to 9 p.m.

In conjunctIOn with this exhibit,
a symposIUm will be held at Jeffer-
son Avenue Presbyterian Church,
8625 E. Jefferson Ave May 10,
from8:30a m. t03.30p.m Asmall
reception will be held afterward at
Pewablc Pottery.

The Arts and Crafts movement
orlg1Oated in England in the 18605
as a reactiop to tb,e ~ass-produced
goods of the..lnQustriahRevolution
It qUickly spread to the United
States, bringing about a renewed
mterest m handcrafted art pottery,
bookbmding, furniture, metal
work and archItecture.

Michigan was home to major
partICIpants in thiS cultural and ar-
tistic movement Many of these ar-
tists contributed to the establish-
ment of the Detroit Museum of Art
(now the DetrOit Institute of Arts)
In 1885, and m 1906, the Detroit
SocIety of Arts and Crafts and
Pewabic Pottery.

This exhibIt surveys Michigan
artIsts who manifested the ideals
of the international Arts and Crafts
Movement Included in the exhibit
are 100 unique objects, focusing
major attentIOn on architecture,
decorative arts and furmture, and
ceramics

A catalogue WIth interpretive
essays, photographic documenta-

Call now for Stratford tickets

Cemmics exhibit
An exhibition of ceramic works by Michigan artists Kathryn

Sharbaugh, shown above, and Susanne Stephenson and John
Stephenson is at the Detroit Institute of Arts Sales and Rental
Gallery through Sunday, March 30. Gallery hours are Tues-
day through Sunday, 10 a.m, to 5 p.m. Located in the Frans-
worth lobby of the Ford (south) wing, the exhibition and gallery
are open to the public without charge. Works on display are
available for purchase. For information, call 833.7973,

Museum salutes the '408
The Andrews Sisters crooned to

our boys m umform, Ike and McAr-
thur led the troops to victory, and
FDR ran for an unprecedented
fourth term The tIme was the
1940s.

Henry Ford Museum revi ves the
era WIth a 1940s Great Escape
Weekend, March 22 and 23.

What's on Cable
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A Ii.,t of programs on Grosse Pointe Cable thl~ \\ eek
Thursday, March 20

07 P m "Somethmg OrIgInal" - From ANPEC (19)

07 30 P m - "Your Money and You" - "BUIldIng Your Fmanclal
Pyramid," featurmg Robert Burns. a fmanclal counse-
lor who IdentIfIes the buIldmg blocks of fmanclal
strength (11)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest Michael Domulewlcz diSCUSSfmances from tax
payers' pomt of VIeW (I))

- 8 30 P m - "Johanna GIlbert InterVIews" - Maestro Gunther Her-
bIg, conductor, DetrOIt Symphony, and Juttd CZdpskl
HerbIg, concert pIanIst (11)

Daytime programmmg
Monday through Friday

- 9 30a m - "FItness Express" (11)

- 10am - "You Can Do It " (11)

o 10 30 a m - "Tables Ide Cookmg " (11)
o 11 am - "Johanna GIlbert Intervlev.s " (II)
o 11'30 a m - "PractIcal Astrology" {II)
- 12P m - "Wayne County A New PerspectIve" (11)

01230 P m - "Your Money and You" (II)
o 1 p m - "Sports VIewToday" (I J)

- J 30 pm - "Dollars and Common Cents ' (II)
-2pm - "ChaplInTheater"(II}
- 2 30 P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" (II)

- 3 30 P m - "Young Vlewpomtes " (11)

- 4 P m - "Sports Rap" (II)
Monday, March ~4

- oj 3()P m - "Wayne County A New Perspective '( III
05 P m - "FItness Express" - Improve your health. \~Ith

Shaw", Kelcl (1))

- 5 P m - "Falth 20" - WIth Joel Ncderhood (Ill
- 5 30 P m - "Tableslde Cookmg" - Gregory Potts Willprepare a

four-course meal (11)

"PractIcal Astrology" - RIch 1\Illostan \\ 111 tell what
the stars hold (11)

o 6 30 P m - "Sports Rap" - Anchorwoman Fay Ho,,"enstem With
local hIgh school sports and mterVle\\ s (II)
"Young Vlewpomtes" - Young adults .,hare theIr
vIews (II)
"Harper Woods IhghlIghts" - From the Harper Woods
school system (19)

- 7 30 P m - "Some Semblance of SaUlt)' - Gary Thl"on will
brmgs you the lIghter SIde of lIfe (II)
"DetrOit Curtam Call" - A look at current mOVIeS
along wlth an up-to the mInute lIstmg of thIs week's
other Metro DelrOit's entertamment WIth Michael
Chapp and Tru Love (11)

Tue"da\, ~1arch ~;
"Church of Today;' - With Jack Roland (II)
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg (I I)
"The Job Show' - From th(' 1\1I':SC(11)
"The Savmg Word . (II)

"Sporls VIew Today" - With Boh Page (11)

"Voices' - St Joan of Arc Church mdgallne 00
"CharlIe Chaplin Theater' - See '3/20hstmg (Ill
. Steady Gam,,' - See 1/20 lI"tmg (I'll
"You Can Do It 0' - Tru Love talk" \~Ith teacher and
traveler Stewart Mcl\ohlhn (11)

- 7 pm -- Somethmg Ongmal (1'l)
- 7 30 P m - "Your Money and Your' - TOJIIght '!':xplonng the

World of Mutual J<'unds v.lth Brian TC'lchman.who
"pecJah7es In selectmg mutual fund" to meet cllenls
needs (11)

. Dollar" and Common Cenls" -- Leonanl Wltul.,kl and
gu('st ,lame" F Peter" v.111dl"cu"" fmances from tax
pay('r.,' pomt of view (II)
'Johanna GIlhert InlNvlcw" I\!on.,lgnol Frilnu" X

CanfJdd. pa"tor of SI Paul Cilthollc Church. v.llh 1'('-
nC'ctlOn.,of the pa"t !;)() year" (11)

\\('dn('.,da" March !fi
• 4 ~OP m - . v,a)n(' County A New P('r,>pectlve (II)
• ') pm" !"Itnes" Expre",,' Sec 1/24 h"t mg (11)
• ') pm - '!"aJlh 20 00
o ') 30 P m - "Ta hleslde Cookmg' - ~('(' 1/24 h"t mg (II)
- I) pm - Practical Astrology" - S<'c '3124 h"tmg (Ill
oli '30p m - '~porL<;Hap" - see 1/24 II'-llng (11)

- 7 pm - "Young VICwpomte<;"- See 1/24 h"tmg (t I)
- 7 P m - .') larper Woods HIghlight" - See '3/24listing (11)

.7 30 P m - Some Semblance of Sanity" Sec 1;24 IIstmg (Ill
o II p m - .DetrOit Curtam Call" ~ec '3124 lI"tlng (II)
AI! pro~rams are subject to chan~e without notice.

Ethnic dinner
The First Unitarian-Umversahst

Church will serve an ethmc dmner
Saturday, March 22, at 6:30 pm

On the menu chopped hver ap-
petizer on matzoh crackers and
Jewish rye bread with Mrs RaH-
nor's mushroom barley soup The
entree, baked chICken, will be ac-
compamed With potato varmshkas,
kasha, salad and Topor's Old Dill
pIckle!' New York style cheese-
cake tops off the meal

Tickets, advance sale only, are $7
per adult and teen and $3 per child
Call 833-9107 for mformation The
church IS located at 4605 ('ass at
Forest m the south end of DetrOlt'~
Cultural Center

Auditions
The Will-O-Way Theatre Willhold

audItIOns for "RomantIc Comedy"
Tuesday, March 25, and Wednes-
day, March 26, at 7 pm The
theater IS locted at 2253 Cole,
Blrmmgham

Two men and four women m theIr
late 205,30::. allJ 4fr.:, aL e lJ~etl. FOI
informatIOn, call 644-4418

Rural landscape
of old Italy

The DetrOIt SOCIety of the Arch-
aeological InstItute of Ameflca
and the Antiquaries of the Found-
ers Society Detroit Institute of Arts
announce an illustrated lecture,
"Reconstructing the Roman Land-
scape of Italy," given by Stephen
Dyson of Wesleyan Umverslty.

Based on Wesleyan Umverslty's
program of excavatlon and survey
10 the region of Cosa 10 Italy, this
lecture suggests a very different
picture of rural development in the
late Republic and early Empire
from what anCIent authors
deSCribe

The lecture WIll be held Wednes-
day, March 26, at 8 p.m m the Lec-
ture Hall of the Detroit Institute of
Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave' (use
Woodward entrance).

AdmiSSIOn IS free

Lions star at Eastland
Eastland Center will hold ItS

Sprmg FashIOn Extravaganza
starring DetrOit Lions Jeff Chad-
Wick and August Curley The
shows Will be held at 1 and 3 p m
on Sunday, March 23, in the J C
Penney east court. Autograph ses-
sions with complimentary photos
of the players Will be held at 2 p m
in the Grand Court

•
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GO UNDERCOVER!
Hostesses.Demonstra tors
IT PAYS TO PARTY'
Featurlllg lingerie by

UndercoverWear, the Ill-
novator of home
Imgerie parties 1

RECENTLY
FEATURED ON
LIFESTYLES!

Sales Agents Earn $50
per show, trips, jewels,

furs'
Hostesses Earn FREE

gifts and hngerlel
For more mformatlOn

Call Mrs Holz 9-5,
Monday -Fnday
882-0363

PROFIT SHARING

EASTSIDE
CHARLEY'S

Now hlrmg cooks, preps
and dishwashers Full
and part-time Excel-
lent pay and benefits
Apply 3-5 P m 19265
Vermer
Equal Opportumty

Employer

Amblhous People Needed
Immediate Opemngs for

• TYPISTS 55 WPM
Minimum

• EXEC SECRETARIES
• LEGAL SECRETARIES
• Acctg & Bookkeepmg

Clerks
• Data Proc'g/Word Proc'g

Excellent Benefits and
Hours Weekly Pay Checks

\\'here you're ::1Withus I r I

SEEKING aggressive sale<;
people for multI levpl
marketmg program Ideal
for Illsurance agents - will
license and tram 777-48!-l

DELIVERY and stock for
pet shop SUItable for high
school boy Hours 3-6 p m
and Saturday 881-9099

NEEDED one custom ex-
tenor home pamter dnd
one commerCial painter
daYi>, $5 50-$8 per hour
dependmg on quahflla
tlOns Call Monday FnddY
10-4, 779-8128

ELDERLY lady need;,
housekeeper or Iive-m Re-
ferences 885 5242

J:HtllrHT, energetic per:.on
to work full lime III a chlro-
prachc offICe Office skills
reqUire 463-2076 Andrea

AMATEUR cartoomst needs
knowledgeable CrIticism of
work Will pay If cartoons
'fly" 371-5047

4. HEL' WANTED GENEIIAL

mc_..,~_ ....
Call RUTH PARADISE

DetrOIt Troy
3463Penobscot Bldg Call
9651982 965-1984
EOE No Fees

Jf you have 2 years management experience and/or
a 3achelor's or AssOCiates degree In a bUSiness re-
lated field contact

JIM NOWAK DURING BUSINESS HOURS

Managmg one of our high volume restaurants ISa mil
hon dollar responslblhty It takes talent, determma-
tlOn and a variety of specIal skills Cost control,
quality control and the trammg and motivation of
several employees

In return for your talent and effort, Arby's proVIdes a
5 day work week, excellent tralllmg, competitive
salary and benefits, plus opportumlles for advance-
ment for those wlshmg to go beyond a umt manage-
ment level

368-9140
EOE

BOTTOM LINE DECISIONS:
Are What Managers at Arby's Make.

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

DON'T WASTE YOUR CLERICAL

SKILLS SITIING AT HOME

WORK FOR US ON
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENT

Pi ease complete coupon and send to
POBox 294, Sterling Heights, MI 48311-0294

Equal Opportulllt)' Employer

Employers Temporary servIce offIce diVISIOnnow m-
tervlewmg for secretaries, medical transcnp-
tlOmst, word processors, bookkeepers, data entry
operators, typists and sWltchboard/receptlOmst
Call 9 am- 3 p m 372-8440

Coil
882-6900

Name
Address
Phone ::

LAWN.GARDEN WORK
PART-TIME

$6 PER HOUR
GROSSE POINTE

and
STERLING HEIGHTS AREAS

EXPERIENCED cook and
kitchen help wanted 822-
8000

APPLICATIONS bemg taken
for ca~hler and stock clerk
YorkshIre Food Market,
16711 Mack

YOUTH director for an
orgamzed youth program
at Lake Shore Presby-
tenan Church located III
St Clair Shores Pnor ex-
penence III the SOCial and
spJrltual development of
youth IS reqUired for thiS
15-20 hours per week
opportumty Salary nego-
tiable To apply call 777-
8533 Monday-Fnday, be
tween 9 a m and noon

WANTED Person to run
lawn servICe MUST have
past landscapmg expen-
ence 884-{)961

FULL or part-time poSition
for light typmg, fllmg,
answermg phones Flex-
Ible schedule a must Ap-
ply at NBS TV and Video,
21815 Mack Ave, St Clair
Shores Please no phone
calls

GREEN HOUSE
BEAUTY SALON

Needs domestic help Friday-
Saturday, 11 a m -7 p m
Call 881-68.33,ask for Liddy
or Barbara

GREEN HOUSE
BEAUTY SALON

Needs licensed beautiCian to
assist Excellent opportun.
Ity 117 Kercheval, 8B1.
6833

MATURE secretary/tYPist
needed - part-time/full-
time possible Downtown
locatIOn 961-0252

BlJSINESS admmlstratlon I
- Office Manager to con
trol office procedures Ex-
perienced m payroll, ac-
counts recelvables/pay-
abIes necessary Computer
expenence a plus Please
call for interview, 885-4840

BEAUTY consultants want-
ed Will train m color an-
alySIS and beauty care
Fantastic opportunity Call
Tom at 884-3366

PART-lime person wanted
for patient actiVIties Call
Moroun Nursmg Home,
Monday-Fnday, 9-3 p m
821.3525

SECRETARY /bookkeeper
needed for CPA office m
Grosse Pomte Farms Ap-
phcant must have secre-
tanal and bookkeeplllg
skills Reply to. Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kerchev-
al, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI 48236, D-8

PRESTIGIOUS natIOnal
newspaper looklllg for
motor route carners for
eastside suburban routes.
Compensallon $140a week,
(no taxes taken out) Call
8842430 between 9 a m -11
am

4. HEL' WANTED GENEIIAl

MECHANIC helper wanted,
need not be cel lIfled 885-
9090

COOK - experIenced short
order, 32 hours 21150
Harper, 775-11503, a m
only

YOUNG man With Cdr to do
plck.up~, dehvellC;" and
ml&cellaneous work m
commel cia I art ;,ludlO En
try level po;,ltlOn wllh po
tentlal for gro\\ th 40 hour
work ""eek IndIan Vlltage
location 822-0178, 9-5 P m
weekdays only

HELP wanted 10 dnve my
husband and I to errands
and appollltments 885
b44J

BARTENDER - full bme
llIghts, expenence Apply
10 person Park Place
Cdfe, 15402Mack Avenue

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

ORDER DESK
Rapidly grow 109 mvestment

secunty firm IS lookmg for
an llltelligent, non smoking
mdlVldual to work tradmg
desk and process orders
IndiVidual must be energe-
hc and hard workmg Ex-
perIence reqwred, a senes
7 hcense preferred Send
resume and salary rt'
qUirements to Depart
ment 317, 100 Ren Cen,
SUite 2210, DetrOit, MI
48243

DRIVER wanted - must be
21, have good dnvmg
record 886-8375

GROSSE POlllte Movlllg
Company Wanted
dependable. eX}>('rH>'lced
movers Must be able to
get chauffeurs hcense Call
Joe Orlando, 822-4402

WAITRESSES needed full
and part-lime, mghts 885-
0060

GARDENER/handyman -
small repairs, lawn work
!,'ulllJme or part $4 50 an
hour 824-8608

GIFT shop III Grosse POlllte
area searchmg for buyer
and salesperson Send
resume and rate to G-G,
Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

Ice Cream Street Vendors
Excellent seasonal earnmgs

for go-getters' Mllllmal
capitol reqUired Age no
barner Reserve a truck
now If you quahfy Ram-
bow Street Vendlllg Prod-
ucts, 841-6227

SECRETARIAL posltlon -
full time, must have good
typmg and language skills
and be able to check own
work Call for apPolllt-
ment George DaVIS, 886-
4101

BOOKKEEPER/office man-
ager - sailboat dealer-
ship, Mt Clemens 30
mlllutes drive from Grosse
Pomte If you hke people
and sailboats please call
ol68-6605

SECURITY guards, Ma.
comb County area Re-
tirees welcome Call 774-
1111, Hi pm

TELLER
Full time posItion IS open dt

our offIce located IIIGrosse
POlllte on Notre Dame
near Kercheval PosItion
offers public contact, With
excellent workmg condi-
tIOns and competitive
salary and benefits Can
dldates must have a good
math aptitude and light
typmg ability Apply m
person 10a m -J p m Mon-
day through Friday
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
633 NOTRE DAME

GROSSE POINTE, MICH
Equal Opportumty

Employer
WAITRESS days or eve-

mngs. fleXible hours
Farina's Granary, 18431
Mack

DESK clerk poSitIOn avail
able - days. evenmgs and I
some weekends Apply III
person at Morocco Motel,
32160 GratIOt at 1312 Mile I

ARE you )ooklllg for a rt'-
wardmg career? Real es-
tate sales may be your
ans\\er We ha\ e opemngs
for ambl(louS ;,ales people
III our Grosse POlllte
Woods office We offer gen-
erous advertlsng. floor
llm(' and <;upervlslon
ComprehenSive tramlllg
classe<; are offered for a II
new people Call now for an
mten le\\ appollltment
Pans Disanto - 884-0600

, ,JOHr--STONi':& JOHNSTONi':
ATTENTION Students' Yas.

soo Ice Cream Parlor lo-
cated In hlstonc Greek-
town DetrOIt now accept-
Illg applications for part-
tlme/full.tlme employ.
ment Flcxlble hours Must
be 18or older No prevIOus
experience neles<;ary Sa-
lary $160.$200 a week For
more lllformahon call 965-
S700 or stop m at 531
Monroe, DetrOIt

_ 3. lOST AND FOUND

20 CAMI'S

2. ENTERTAINMENT

I\DEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

211. TUTORING AND EDUCATION I- ---~--I
TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIli

343-08.'36 343-0836

TEACHER - elementary
some high school, English
second language, begm-
llIng plano, gUItar $15/
hour Sheila, 882 7042 Re-
ferences HA IR ressers' Nee a

change! Not happy where
you work? Come talk to usi CommiSSIOn or rental 884-

CAMP Arbutus - Private _60_7_2 _
gIrls camp Grand Tra. SALESPERSON or book-
verse area June 22 . July keeper, full or part.l1me
19,July 20 - August 16 Call 1226 GrISwold, downtown
881.9442 Write Mayfield, I DetrOIt, Renaissance I
MichIgan 49666 Clolhing and Shoe Store

lA. PERSONALS

lC. ,,,AYEIIS

2. ENTEIlTAINMENT

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscrlptsJ

theses, term papers, diS-
sertatIOns

884-0459
RESUMES, theses term

papers, repellhve letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quahty work 521-3300

:\ 0 ('11 \ \ GE~
\0 C,\l\CELS

OF CLASSIFIED AD~
nTEl: Il '\00:\ ;\10'\ I>A\ ~

;,\;0 EXCEPTIO,\S'
TYPING, WORD processing,

resumes, $4 25 a page, 4~
additional orlgmals No-
tary, S.C S. 772-2809

BOOKKEEPING done m my
home Accounts payable,
receivable, payroll pick-
up/delivery Notary With
seal After 6 pm, Peggy
882-1226

ACS Video - weddmg and
receptIOn taped m stereo.
2nd copy Illcluded Also
home rnventorles and
8mm/Super 8 movies
transferred 839.3149

"BE A STAR!"
Have your weddlllg cere-

mony and recepllon Video-
taped III full color and
sound

CALL MEMORII<:S VIDEO
758.2875

MASSAGE therapist LICens-
ed - European tech-
mques Gift certificates
available Judy 882-3856

CALLIGRAPHY Service -
dlstlllctive elegance for
weddlllg, graduatIOn, par-
ty lllvitatlons Reasonable
rates Suzanne, 268-7078

PERSONAL Computers -
consulting, customized
programmlllg, system de-
sign, tralllmg hardware,
software, 882.3877

WANTED 45 overweight pe0-
ple to try a new hel bal
product to lose weight and

iiiiirii
RESUMES, Manuscnpts,

letters, any kllld of typlllg
undertaken Reasonable
rates 885-0385

PROFESSIONAL TYPist -
term papers, resumes, tax
forms, medical/legal 881-
1~68

THANK you St Jude M M
THANK you St Jude J M
THANK You St Jude, St

Gerard and Fr Solanus for LIGHT-HEARTED FOUND - yellow Lab, male,
your continuous help ENTERTAINMENT approXimately one year
PM D MAGICIAN old Call after 6 pm, 881-

THANK St J d f ROBERT COOPER 4294
you u e or LOST _ black cat, female, 3favor receIved G M F ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210 years old Disappeared
PRAYER TO THE from new home on Nor-

HOLY SPIRIT I PIANO background musIc wood, (near Lochmoor and
Holy SPirit, you who make I for all occassions, wed- Mack) Monday, March 17

me see everythmg and who dmgs, cocktaJl parties, etc May be headed for old
show me the way to reach 20 years expenence Chp home at Kercheval and
my Ideal You who give me and save 885-6215 Moran area Ikward 882
the Djvme Gift to forgive AMUSING MAGICAL 8614
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who ENTERTAINMENT LOST' tn.color English
are m all mstances of my FOR ANY EVENT SprmgerSpamel Pember-
hfe With me I, 111 thiS short ton/Wmdmlll Pomte Dnve
dialogue want to thank you Don Chesters 779-6850 area 822-9903
for everythmg and confirm LOST _ Grosse POinte City
once more that I never Shepherd/Great Dane
wantto be separated from VOCAL and plano lessons" mixed dog, male, tan III
you no matter how great Grosse Pomter With um. color With black snout
the matenal desIres may verslty degree now fur~ Choke cham With no tags,
be I want to be With you thermg mUSICal educatIOn' answers to "Scobble " Re-
and my loved ones III at Wayne State offermg ward Between 8-4 pm,
perpetual glory Amen claSSical and popular les- 540-8166 or 882-3072

Thank you for your love to- sons Phone' 824-7182. Michele
wards me and my loved , PIANO lessons quahfled FOUND.female wire haired
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 I teacher my home 882- Ternor With brown collar
consecutive days Without I 7772 ' on Baldtree Court, Grosse
askmg your Wish, after I ---~------ P t W od C II 822
third day your Wish Will be I PRIV AT e; LESSONS' om e 0 sa'-
granted no matter how I' Plano, VOIce, organ Um- _5_70_7 _
dlfflcult'lt may be Then verslty musIC education I FOUND - Tan, male cat on
promise to pubhsh thiS I degree Mrs Junker, 823 Lochmoor III Grosse POInte
prayer as soon as your I 1721 Woods Call 8225707
favor has been granted I WOODS MUSIC IF YOU have lost an ammal
Thank you for favors I STUDIO please contact
received S D Anti Cruelty, 891-7188

GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS, 13569 Jos Campau, DetrOIt
THEORY LOST calico cat, answers to

Home or StudiO "Mat Ida" Has blue collar20943 Mack I I
Call Weekdays With bell Hampton/Mack

754-1144 372.7427 area 884-5322
PIANO teacher With degree LOST salt/pepper grey,

has opemngs for begmnmg Lhasa Apso \\ Ith ha!r cut
or advanced students Ex. 9 Mlle~Jefferson 77;,-1406
perlenced m claSSical, pop, ~f I
ragtime, and jazz 343.9314 I IT you ose me

or f nd me , .

CLASSICAL musIc for any
oceaslOn Solo, duo, tno,
qUllltet. gUitar, wlllds,
vOice 354 6276

MAGIC SHOWS - Available
for birthday parties, ban-
quets. your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 463.3281

$200 If not

30' each ad

lA. PEIISONALS

$8 00 per lllch for

NEEDED 100 overweight
people to try new herb
weight loss program
Money back guarantee
Call Enka today, 882 5666

IF I could show you how to
earn $1,500 a month With-
out gIVIng up your present
mcome, call Mrs Beard.
sley, 882 5666

INCOME TAX
Prepdred m your home at

your convelllence Expen-
enced, Ieasonable Iates
FI ee consultatIOn Call for
dppomtment

292.9171
PSYCHIC.Tarot classes to

start soon Call Katherme
101 IIltormatlOn call VIP,
881-2248 No answer,leave
message

UNIQUE gflt Idea! ArtI&t
WIll sketch portraits from
Simple photographs For
mformatlOll call 727-8265

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancing, bookkeepmg for
small busllless Exper-
Ienced, reasonable 469.
0623

RELIABLE DOOR BELL
REPAIR

Reasonable rates Complete
door bell service

Bob 822-8331
SMALL dog sitting - not

over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a tIme unless you have
two Call 885 3039

WRITING/RESEARCH/
RESUMES

Brochures; speeches, edit-
mg, manuals, semmars,
arllcles

882-3146

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-mk, watercolor
of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prlllts-

882.4968

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal slttmg, houseslttmg,
chauffeur serVICes, doctor
appomtments Shopping &
airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

BLOOD DRIVE
A Blood Dnve Will be held at

Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, 20955 Bourne-
mouth, Harper Woods, on
Good Friday, March 28,
1986,2 00 P III to 8 00 P m
Donors are needed For m-
formation call 881-7646

. PlJ'.PPfUtsltter Service --
small female dogs only. No
tmklers, experienced, ref-
erences, $4 OO/day, includ-
mg portIOns of 1st and last
days VE9-1385

INCOME TAXES

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 882-2016

lA. "ERSONALS

The Grosse POinte News IS moving to a
NEW Location!

As of Monday, March 31st we will be at
96 KERCHEVAL (Just across the street) and still

"On The Hill!"

MOVing day IS Fnday, March 28, our
offIces Will close at 12 Noon.

OUR PHONE NUMBI':R WILL REMAIN THE SAM!:':
CLASSWIED/CIRCULATION - 882-6900

See You at Our New Location Soon!

WE'RE
MOlllNGl

CORPORATE ART
DIRECTOR

AVAILABLE TO
DESIGN AND

PRODUCE
PRINTED

MATERlf\~ FOR
BUSINESS}",I. I1u

INDUSTRY ON
A FREE-Ll\'NCE

BASIS
881-82467-9 P M

PREPARED IN THE CONVENIENCE OF
YOUR HOME

Expenenced smce 1975 Free consultation available

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

INCOME TAX
AND

ACCOUNTING/
BOOKKEEPING
EXPERIENCED

SUSAN E MORELLI
527-8096

AFTER 7 P M

CASH RATE First 10 words, $3 50
dltlOnal word

BILLED RATE $1 00 bllllllg charge
paid III 10 days

OPEN RATE $7 00 per Illch
bordered ads

There Will be extra charges for dark braders, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photo<;

The claSSified advertlslllg deadline for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subject to change durlllg holidays)
All changes, corrections. and cancellations mllst
be III our office no later than Monday noon

For further lllformatlOn regardmg claSSIfied adver-
tlsmg rates or for placmg your advertl<;ement,
please call our adVIsors at

882-6900

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYI\G HELIlJi\I BALLOO:-- BOUQUETS

For all occaSIOlh for as lillie as $10 - deli\ en a\ alldble
Bu\ a dOLen or bu\ d gro&;, A G!U:"AT \\d~ to
celebrate

LET -~j[

~~
--00 IT-

NO SERVICE CHARGE
IF REPAIRED

Major Appliance Repair
See ad m ClaSSIfied 18G

885.1762

GRATEFUL Home, Inc
seekmg tax deducta ble
donations of furmture,
c1othmg, kitchen Items If
mterested call Sara, 579
0417 or 882-4447

PROTECT your valudbles-
have them photographed
as recommended by msur.
ance professlOndh. Grosse
Pomte references Ca1l822
4047 after 6 p m

TWO DetrOit Sardsota round
trip lJckets Eastern Air
!Jnes Leave DetrOIt Mal ch
30 J eturn Apnl 18 al:.o
leave DetrOit Apnl4 return
Apnl 13 $220 per retUln
ticket 885-8220evemngs
HOME VETERINARY

~.h.HVIC~
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE C4.LLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul.Mlchael Turkal,

DVM
GENTLEMAN need:, a nde

to Flonda, share expenses
521-5260

BORING, mundane hvmg
got you down? Learn to tap
your mner creative flow I
teach nght bram thmkmg
and more Take a chance
Call me Ask for Jim, 882-
7708

I,
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5C. CATEftlNG

S SITUATION WANHO

SA SITUA TlON WANTED
DOMESTIC

ODD Jobs - we do anything
From spring clean up and
repaIr to movmg furnIture
and heavy apphances Call
Joe. 822-2223

KELLY GARDENS
NICely located, one bedroom,

newly decorated $450,
heat mcluded

HOUSE - 813St ClaIr Nice
townhouse 2 bedrooms,
natural fireplace, well
kept $750

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE

Wall washing
and much more
839-1423

TWO energehc, dependable
women desIre house clean-
mg and office cleanmg
With excellent, excellent
Grosse Pomte and Bloom-
field references 254-3334,
949.9022

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, refer-
ences Expeflenced team
work

778-7429
HOUSE-KE- TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
How much IS your tIme

worth~ Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profeSSIOnals do It ReSI-
dential-CommercIal

565-4300 582-4445
FOR a sparkling clean home

or offIce, call Pat, 392.3025
HOUSECLEANING by three

responSible women Reli-
able / reasonable / refer-
ences Cmdy, 839-0990

YOU'VE tried the rest .
now try the best! (Profes-
SIOnalhousecleaning>. Ex-
cellent References Call
778-3609.

WANT a sparkling clean
house? Save your valuable
time! $35average After 6
p.m 775-3028

LADY desIres general house-
cleamng, every other Mon-
day, Wednesday, FrIday
778-8159

OFFICE c1eanmg - call me
to your aIde After 3 pm,
881-4679or 824-1728

ATTENTION worklllg
mothers and professIOnals
I WIllclean your abode ex-
pertly References. Rea-
sonable rates Semors 10%
discount Call 777-1497.

NEED a maId? Call me to
your aIde. After 3 pm.,
881-4679or 824-1728.

MATURE Christian woman
now available for house-
keepmg posItion Reason-

'~'\:1~'Fef~rences 933-8924; _M'tf1fftn ,.m~
",~ name '!louse--

keeplng;!s- our fame Rea'-
sonable rat.es, dependable
team Free estimates 526-
9837, 521-1835.

NEED help cleanmg? Call
"Ren-e-Mald .. We clean
homes, buslnes!jes Bond-
ed, Insured 886-2881

APRON AssOCiates Food for
the dlscnmmatmg palate
Meetmgs, cocktaIl and dm-

~--COZY2 bedroom upper, Bea-
consfIeld below Jefferson,
Park $295 monthly plus
utihtles 388-1035evemngs

1141LAKEPOINTE -lower
one bedroom WIthspacious
rooms, carpetmg, appli-
ances and attractive
decor $365 monthly plus
utlhtles - available Im-
mediately Showmg Satur-
day at 10'30 a m

WE ARE TAKING
APPLICATIONS ON THE
FOLLOWING RENTALS

POINTE GARDENS
Harper Woods - quiet, well.

mamtamed complex, mce
locallon, across from
Queen of Peace Church,
near shoppmg One bed-
room $450

882-7732

~ ! I

I
5 SITUATION WANTED

EXPERIENCED, mature
lady With excellent Grosse
Pointe references, Will
care for your infant or
children or elderly 111 your
home Part-time days,
IIIghts, weekends $5hour-
Iy. 12hour night rate $50, 24
hours $90. 92Hi830

EXPERIENCED nurse's
aIde deSires senior care,
light housekeepmg Refer-
ences 776-1454

MIDDLE-aged male para-
medIc desires full or part-
time hve-m position WIth
elderly male 777-0193

LOVING care for the elder-
ly Prachcal nurse Refer.
ences 1.247-2492

LADY Wishes days, Grosse
POlllte references 571-
1333

CHEERFUL, mature
woman seeks nanny POSI-
hon 111 your home 839-
9347, SylVIa

PATIENT mom WIth one
child seeks nanny posItion
m your home 839-9347,
LorI

NURSE'S aSSIStant, mature,
desIres private duty nurs-
mg III home or hospItal
Recent expermce and edu-
cation. Can supply refer-
ences, certifICate clnd re-
sume Preferred shIft mld-
mghts Will conSIder
others 921-0833

MATURE grandma WIshes
child care, 3 years and
older, 3 or 4 days a week
885-7724

WOMAN WIshes general
housecleanmg, three days,
good Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 885-7171.

EXPERIENCED health
care aide, seekmg employ-
ment. Reliable Work
weekends 892-8687

SHAPERO Grad LPN with
hospItal experience seek-
mg full or part-time POSI-
tIOn m phYSICIan's office
886-8424

HANDYMAN - pamtmg,
wall washmg Expert
work References Local
reSIdent 881-8734

LADY desires houseclean-
mg-iromng m my home
References After 4 pm,
754-5738

SITUATION wanted - col-
lege graduate seeks posi-
tIOnas cook, personal sec-
retary, chauffeur, and
compamon to smgle
female with large home
Room and Board plus $250
per week References
Lynda 336-3839,10a.m -12
noon.

EL"GReCOJS
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
AttIcs, basements, gar-
ages, offlCell, etc No job
too small or too big. You
name it Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creative Artists
HANDYMAN - All repaIrs,

small Jobs, carpenter
work, pallltmg Pete, 882-
2795

BOOKKEEPER -
FULLY QUALIFIED

Evemngs 779-3884

PRIVATE NURSING IN
HOME, HOSPITAL OR
NURSING HOME CALL
JUDY 469-1887

WE buy good used applian-
ces and furmture and do
hauling. Free estimates
823-1939

BABYSITTING III my Iicens.
ed EastsIde home for pre-
schoolers 884-0373

OFFICE cleaning by Grosse
Pomte Policeman and
WIfe, references - 881-
1071.

NEED a handyman~ Call
Mr Fix-it Don BenedettI
891-8820

HANDYMAN Plaster,
wood, masonry, wmdows,
doors, roofs, and most
house problems Mike, 882.
0000

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSidents WIll
check on the well-bemg of
your home whIle you are
away VISits tailored to
your mdlvldual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two Pomle reSidents WIll
move or rt'move large or
small quantities of furmture,
appliances, Plano~ or what
have YO'~Call1Ur free estl
male ,430481 or 822-4400

THE BLACK CO
19806MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881-6100

357 ST ClaIr - two bed-
rooms, hvmg room WIth
fIreplace, dmmg room, kIt-
chen With eatmg area and
dIshwasher, washer and
dryer, porch, close to lake
$650 a month 885-5725

VILLAGE Condo fully fur-
nished Available after
August 2, four week mllll-

DAY Care available m lovmg mum Call for detaIls
Harper Woods home Monday-Friday, 9 a m -5
LICensed References pm 882-2415
Crealive activIties Call CALIFORNIA bungalow - 3
885-5977 bedrooms, formal hvmg

EXPERIENCED Nurses: and dmmg room, Flonda
aIdes avaIlable Reason- room, kItchen and nook,
able rates Fraser Agency hardwood floors, natural
State licensed and bonded fireplace, fmlshed base.
293-1717 ment $55O/monthplusutll.

.......:.~.:.:..:...:.-------I Itles 872-4755evemngs
RETIRED Handyman - ONE bedroom carnage

Mmor repaIrs, carpentry, house Ideal for professIOn-
elect!1cal, plumbmg, brok- al female $400 Reply Box
en wmdows and sash cord I M-70,Gros£e Pomte News,
replaced, etc Reasonable 99 Kercheval Grosse
References 822-6759. Pomte Farms. ~U 48236

4t 8Atly SITTER WANTED

tE. HOUSE SITTING SEftVICES

PET and house care whIle
you're away References
Cindy, 839-0990

BABYSITTER - IIve-m
More for home than
wages One chIld posSible
Can work elsewhere
IIIghts We can help each
other Llzafter3pm.,331-
3809

PROFESSIONAL WIth ex-
peflence and references
June-September LIke am-
mals 263-0397

BABYSITTER, light house.
work Full tlme Some
overrughts. Must have car.
My home 886-9335or 968-
5437

ATTENTIVE, loving woman
wanted, 2-3days a week for
long-term care of 11month
old child III my home.
Some after-school care for
2 other children maybe
needed Reference re-
qUired Please call 773-
7608 after 6 p m

BABYSITTER needed -
grandmother-type for
after school care Park
area Call after 6pm, 882-
2987

MATURE, lovlllg, non-
smokmg sitter for 15
month old Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday, 8 30.0 $30
a day Light housekeepmg
824-8608

FAMILY movmg to the
Woods, seeks experienced
mature woman to babySIt
2 chIldren, ages 4 and 1,
Monday.Fnday Refer.
ences 778-2188 after 4.30
pm

BABYSITTER needed m my
home for 14 month old
baby glr Preferably Mon-
day through Fnday, 8
a m .0 p m WIll cOI\.<ijlder
part-hme Grosse Pomte
area Please call 824-2508
after 7 p m

LOVING, rt>sponslble, de-
pendable, non-smOking
babYSitter to care for 16
month old child m my
home part-time Refer-
ences and expenence re-
qUired 882-8876

EXPERIENCED babysitter
needed to care for mfant
weekdays, Moorland Re-
plies to Grosse Pomte
News, Box M-69, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236.

MATURE woman needed to
Sit m my home for 2 young
chIldren, 2-3 afternoons a
week Must have own
transportatIOn, references
882-4807

BABYSITTER - responsI-
ble, mature, experienced
for Mt Clemens home.
Hours to work 8 30-5pm,
5 days Monday-Friday
Please call between 6

~---GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable servICe
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,

0: Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse Aides,
Compamons and Day
Workers for pnvate
homes

18514Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Speclalizmg m placements of
qualifIed domeshc person-
nel of all types Live-lll or
out

106Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882-2928
IMMEDIATE openmgs for

waItress, gardner, day
workers, housekeepers,
and babysltlers for pnvate
homes Apply. Goll Per-
sonnel Agency, 882.2928

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RN s, LPN's, Aides,
compamons, male atten-
dants, hve-ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vice Licensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overmghl and 24
hour rates 12 years WIth
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 years
LIcensed Bonded

247-0283
APPROVED ProfeSSIOnal

Nursmg RegIstry We can
prOVIde your loved ones
With the very best of care
and 24hour, 7 day servIce
FuJI or part-time Bonded
licensed, 774.9654 or 46.3-
8768

CONSCIENTIOUS handy-
man Small repaIrs,
vanous odd Jobs, etc
Vmce, 886-8763

HA N-[jYM AN-flowers,
plantmg, recondltlomng,
desIgn servIce, mamten-
ance Call 772-9195

4A HElP WANTED
MEOICAl/DENTAt

U. HEll' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT Al

41. HELP WANTED lEGAl

tC. IIABY SITTER WANTED

Part-time for established
downtown DetrOit law
firm Experience reqUIred,
good typmg Important

PARALEGAL - full lime
for downtown DetrOIt law
fIrm, certifIcate reqUired
Experience preferred, but
not necessary 961-7500

RECEPTIONIST - full time
for downtown DetrOIt law
firm Duties IIIclude
greetmg cl1ents, operating
SWitchboard, some light
typmg, and vanous
clencal responslbllItles
Must be profeSSIOnal and
personable 961-7500

LEGAL secretary for down-
town Detroit law firm, typ-
mg, word processmg, and
some general practice
Legal t'xperlence reqUIred
961-7500

FULL time - downtown legal
settmg, excellent typlllg
and phone skIlls reqUIred
WIll tram on word process-
IIIg and data entry skll1s
Send resume to American
Institute for Paralegal,
Inc, 820 Buhl BUlldmg,
DetrOIt, 48226

EXPERIENCED legal sec-
retary needed part-lime
for small downtown office
WIth a pleasant atmos-
phere Good administra-
tIve and typmg skIlls re-
qUired Salary negotiable
Paid parklllg 259-8383
LEGAL SECRETARY

R.N 'S - LPN'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

Equal Opportulllty
Employer

SECRETARY
Nursing Administration

Immedlale part-lime posilion avaIlable In NurSing
Admln,slratlon office

IndIVidual must have competent skills In typing and a
knowledge of shorthand must have hIgh faclual
accuracy lor com puling payroll MedIcally orrented
experience preferred Apply In person alIlII'l~ll~?EHOSPITAL

HENrlV FOIlD HEALTHCAIU COIlPOl!AT1ON

151 Kerch ... 1 A".nu.
Gros •• Point. Farml, MI 482311

Be part of a hospital system,
but work m your area! Full
and part-tIme posItions
now available m home
care All shifts Vanetyof
cases m metro DetrOIt
area ICU and NICU
nurses needed along WIth
general med/surg experi-
ence

DENTAL hygIenist - part-
time poSition avaIlable,
evenmgs and Saturdays
Please call 882-9072

SKILLED nursmg home m
Grosse Pomte IS now ac-
cepllng applicatIOns for
part-hme R N 's,l1 am -7
p m Please call between
10 a m -4 pm, Monday
through FrIday, 778-0800

SKILLED nursmg home 111
Grosse Pomte has an Im-
mediate openmg for part-
tIme R N mservlCe dIrec-
tor Must be able to work
fleXible hours Call be-
tween 10 a m.4 pm,
Monday-Friday, 778-0800

PART-lime dental assistant
for specialty pracllce Ex-
penence a must Grosse
Pomte area 882-5600

EXPERIENCED medICal
receptlOlIlsl Full time
Busy 5 doctor OB/GYN of.

IndiVidual orientatIOn and flce Typmg, fJlmg, ap
trammg to each case Be pomtments Please call
part of our home care Sue at 7748220
team We offer TOP PAY R N 'S, LPN'S,
and speCial bonus hour NURSE'S AIDES,
program Hc::lth C:lfC pl.m LIv E-li'<S
avaIlable We're mter IPnvate duty nurslllg 111
vlewmg for job opportun-

I
, Grosse POInte area and

Ihes m your area Call to. Macomb County Flex.
day for an appomtmenl at Ibility of hours, days and
our Harper Woods office locatIOn Monday-FrIday, 9

am-4pm
TEMPORARY HEALTH

CARE SERVICES
OF ST CLAIR SHORES

778-1090
LPN needed for 3-11 pm

I and occasslOnal shIft rota
tlOn If you are mterested
In JOining our outstandmg
staff, at the Whittier call
Home Health Care Ser-
VIces, mc, RIta Elhott,
N/D 823-7564

I

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL SERVICES

343-4357

Private dutv nursmg m Gro~s(' Pomte area Immediate
opemngs ChOiceof hours and da~s Call between
104 P m Monday-f'nday

'vIACOMB NUHSI;\IG l'\,L1i1lITED
263-0580

AIRLINES HIRING
WIll Tram

Call 557-1200
Job Network $65 Fee
MANICURIST - full-time,

Grosse Pomte Woods

."..

Ion. .2239
• I

I I

RNs & LPNs

Pnvate duty, home care and
live-III assIgnments avail-
able MIDlmum one year
expenence and depend-
able transportatIon neces-
sary All shifts available
All opportumties offer TOP
PAY and speCIal BONUS
HOUR program Apply m
person. Monday through
FrIday, 10 am -3 p m

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL SERVICES

20410Harper
Harper Woods, MI 48225

Equal Opportulllty
Employer

RECEPTIONIST needed,
Grosse Pomte phYSICIans
offlce Mature person
Short hours adjustable,
typmg necessary For ap-
pomtment, 882-3200

EXPERIENCED dental
hygielllst for Wednesday m
a Grosse Pointe office 881-
9400

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BOAT ca{ltam wanted, 10
years boating experience
required (profesSIOnal ex-
perience not reqUIred Will
consIder couple, Captalll
and Mate Summer 111
Grosse Pomte, wmter 111
Fort Lauderdale Please
send resume to Grosse
POinte News, Box T-10, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED real estate
salesperson fer aggressIve
local real estate office Call
for confIdential mtervlew
Ask for Bruno Tabbl, 776-
8750

SECRETAR Y WIthgood typ-
109 anN dicta phone skIlls
for small downtown offIce
Word proce!>smg experl
ence helpful but not neces-
sary Call Mrs Stalllslaw,
259-0960

CLERK-typIst for busy east-
SIdeglass company Dulles
to mclude IIIVOlcetypmg,
taklllg orders, fllIIIg, ans-
wermg telephones Must
be accurate Salary POSI-
lion WIth excellent bene-
fIts Send resume to Mich-
Igan Therm-O-Llte, 14114
East Warren, DetrOit,
Mlch 48215

THE Barrister House ISnow
acceptmg apphcallons for
banquet walters and walt-
Iesses Appllcahons Willbe
accepted Monday.Frtday,
Saturday, 10-6 21801
Harper, St Clair Shores

EXCEPTIONAL part-lime
opportumty for mature,
talented sales people Ex-
cellent startmg salary
LIberal store discount
Apply III person at Casual
Corner, Eastland Mall

STORE clerk - full or part.
lime 2 years experience
necessary Apply l/l per.
son, no phone calls CIty
OffICeSupphes, 16401East
Warren, DetrOIt

LADIES (2) for premanent
part-lime employment
from home - four hours
dally Telphone sales ex-
perIence helpful but not
necessary Liberal pay
plan plus bonuses for wllI-
mg workers only 882-5371,
881-4156

WILL tram pizza cooks,
cashIers, delt clerks Must
be 18,Willing to work days,
evenmgs, weekends App-
ly at Mr C's Deh, 12337
Morang, 16830 East War-
ren, (DetrOIt) 20915Mack,
(Grosse POlllte Woods)

COLLEGE students going to
school locally wanted
Flexible workmg hours
durmg school year Apply
at Mr C's pel!, 12337
Morang, 16830 East War-
ren, (DetrOIt) 20915Mack,
(Grosse Pomte Woods)

HELP Wanted, medIcal of-
fIce, part-time in Grosse PHLEBOTOMISTS
Pomte Farms Resumes, AND
101 Rochdale, SUite C, MEDICAL
Rochester, MI 48063

FAMILIES needed to pro- ASSISTANT
Vide foster care for care-I Opportunity for advance.
fully selected teens gUld- ment SubmIt resume to
ance and tramlllg provld. Dr. Kligore, 14325Gratiot,
ed. Salary plus relmburse- I DetrOit 48205
ment for cost Children's I RELIEF RNs AND LPNs
Home 886-oB02 I Come JOIllour staff, 7-3,3-11

RESTAURANT Help - All every other weekend Now
positions available Must acceptlllg applIcations,
be 18 Apply at 289 St Cottage Belmont Nursmg
Aubin after 2 p.m Center, 19840Harper 961-9143

, 881-9556GOOD opportumty for a ---.......:..:.:...;;.;;..:~-__ LEGAL Secretary for east-
woman with one preschool HYGIENISTS - SIde law fIrm Well-orga-
chlld to work 4days a week NURSES _ IIIzed, skIlled legal secre-
11\ a Grosse Pomte tary 2-3 years experience
chl1dren's shop Bring your DENTAL With 1I11gationbackground
baby to work. Send brtef ASSISTANTS I and word processing ex.
deSCriptIOn of your em- penence 886-5568 Ask for
ployment hIstory and pre- Mature, cheerful woman to Barbara Ann
sent sItuation to Box C-18, assIst WIth patient care m MESSENGER for law fIrmorthodomcs office Call MsGrosse Pomte News, 99 MIles - responSible mdlvidual
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte, 882-2820 WIth transportatIOn, 20
M148236 -----=:=..:=-=---- hours/week 882-1100.

GAS StatIOn attendant, full DENTAL assistant wanted 4
I days per week m Grosse

or part-time 17800Mack Pomte area dental prac-
See Ray or Bill II tlce Send resume to BABYSITTER wanted, full

CASHIER flit t time, your home Refer-u or par - Ime Grosse Pomte News, 99 ences Please call 771-3791
RegIster 17800Mack See I Kercheval, Grosse Pomte I ft 6 30
Ray or Bill I Farms, MI 48236, S.90 a er p m

RESTAURANT motel em- I BUSY d t ' ff _ f II I ENERGENIC and lovmg
oc or s 0 Ice u woman to care for new-ployees needed Cooks, I tIme receptlOlllst Mlm- b d t ddl

busboys, banquet set-ups, mum 40 hours per week orn an 0 er, our
hostesses waitresses E d II t j home, 16 Jefferson, week-, , I xpenence or WI mg 0 d t f htIIIght porters, maids Ap- tram Contact Pat Rme, ays, op payor fig per.
ply In person at The 884-8975between 9 a m -5 I son 465-4037
Georgian Inn, 31327 pm I MATURE, non-smoklllg
Grallot, RoseVille DENTAL HYGIENIST I ,",oman to babySit 4 days a

GOVEHNMENT Jobs $16,040 Part-time pOSitIOns avail I weeks 779-9186after 6 pm
$59,230/yr Now Illflng Call able FleXible hours
805-6876000E....t H 1626for CALL 773-4129
current fcderalli.,t (Fee re
qUIred I

DRIVEHS NEEDlm'
Good dnvmg record Will

lram Excellenl mone,
makmg potential App.y I
person

1')')01Mack Ave

4 HElP WAHlEO GENERAl

JAEGER International
Laches Sport Ware. We are
seeking retal! experIence
and a strong customer fol-
lowing QualifIed candi-
dates should possess high
standard of customer ser-
vIce and selling techlll-
ques We offer a competi-
tive salary plus commIS-
SIOns, complete heallh
benefIts and a sophIsti-
cated workmg envIron-
ment Management oppor-
tUlllly available Please
send your resume to
Jaeger, 2837 West BIg
Beaver, Troy, MI 48084,
Attn MISs Kory.

SALES help wanted - flex-
Ible hours Apply at
Fischer's Hallmark, 17047
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte

JOIN THE ERA
REAL ESTATE
TEAM IN '86

New and experIenced agents
needed to staff our Ilew
larger office Free tram-
mg Great commISSIOn
plan Call John Moss at
TAPPAN AND ASSOC

For InterView
884-6200

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, modern.
Izatlon, IIIsulahon, L D
serVice, sIdmg, water-
proofmg or any phone
product or service that re-
qUired your "c1osmg" the
sale, we need you Our pe0-
ple make $200-$800 per
week, In 16-20hours, must
be available Monday-
Thursday mllllmum (5 30-
9.30 pm) Excellent hour-
ly guarantee Whatever
your doing now - thiS IS
betteI'I Mr Paige, 881-1000

EXPERIENCED recephon-
1Stwanted - send resume
to: OperatIOns Manager,
21316Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods, MI 48236

HAIRDRESSER wanted -
new salon Clientele
waltmg 294-9140Tuesday-
Saturday

JUNIOR
SECRETARIES

CAMPBELL-EWALD COM-
PANY, a major advertIS-
ing agency located in War-
ren, IS looking for a Jumor
secretary Experience IS
not necessary CandIdates
must be able to pass a typ-
IIIg test at 60 w.p m and
take shorthand of 70
w p.m. A workmg know-
ledge of word processmg IS
helpful Startmg salary is
$10,000 a year With full
benefits plus advancement
opportullltles Interested
applicants may call for ap-
plica lions or send their
resumes m confIdence to'

Mary F Lareau
RecrUiter

Campbell-Ewald Company
30400Van Dyke

Warren, MI 48093
574-3400

Equal Opportumty
Employer

TEN overweight people
wanted to earn between
$550-$2,000per month Call
Alan or lorI at 884-5715or
476-9018

NEED help to care for chll.
dren and adults III their
homes.

AURA'S
247-0283

PUT YOURSELF ON
OUR BEST SELLER'S LIST
If you're an experienced real

estate salesperson consld-
ermg a change m com-
pallles -see us fIrst' I We
have all the servIces you
need to make more
money!

If you're conslderlOg a
career m real estate, fmd
out about our state approv-
ed 40 hour pre-license
trammg Classes start
soon

Call DenniS Andrus or
George Smale at the
Woods Office, 886-4200
Doug Andrus at the Farms
Office, 886-5800 or Bobbl
Ligan on the HIli, 885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BE'ITER HOMES
AND GARDENS

SUMMER COUNSELORS
The Harbor Beach resort

association Will be hiring
children's counselors for
the 1986 summer season
Applicants should be col. RECEPTIONIST - Insur-
lege and and preferably ance bIlling expenence,
haVE>Red Cross life saving full or part-time Call
The resort IS located on Tuesday, Thursday and
Lake Huron, 60miles north Saturday 884-5477
of Port Huron Send EXPERIENCED shOl'l
resume to Box B.30, order cook, Monday
Grosse Pomte News, 99 through Fnda)' day~ Ap
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte ply Your Place Lounge,
Farms, MI 482.16 17326E Warren

SECRETARIAL, varied as- EXPERIENCED, mature
slgnments Mu~t type 60 SWItch-board operator for I
wpm, dlclaphone eqUlp- answermg service, lempo
ment used, bookkeepmg, rary, part.lIme 17901Ea!lt
public relatIOns, security Warren BIIS 1900
brokerage, mvestment or -..:.:.::.:..:..::.:.:....:.:..:..:....:..:......:..---
accounlmg background BOAT Riggers Expeflenced
helpful 30-40 hours per preferred, mtervlCWS Sa
work FleXible time Hour- turday 772.Cj321
Iy to start 885-0930 J GENERAL Office, typmg,
Bedsworth varIOus offIce eqUIpment
MACHINIST TRAINEE --.:..77:.:.2-..:..93;,:2.:..,1 _
$5-$6 An Hour Startmg I SECOND cook - WIll tram

Call 577-1200 Male/Female Farma's
Job Network $65 Fee. Granary 184:UMack

4 HElP WANTED GENERAl

GREEKTOWN Pastry Shop
needs counter help Full
and part-time Call 774-
1336

HAIR dressers assIstant and
shampoo help Large
salon, good pay 884-6072.

KENNEL help, receptionist
for Grosse Pomte Animal
Clinic. Lookmg for frIend.
Iy, energetic person With
sincere love of ammals
Call 822.5707

KEY people needed to reo
crult, manage, tram
$50,000plus, fIrst year p0-
tential Health and nutri-
tIOn 881.9191

SHOWthe jewelry worn on 40
top TV shows Ground floor
opportunity to earn un.
limIted mcome Full or
part-time 881-9191

LOOKING for attractive
men and women seekmg
fashIOn model careers
Abo enter tamers wanted
for all types of mUSIC,
dance, theatncal, enter.
talnment and vocal work
Contact J Pat J P Talent
;Jnd Produ..tlUll::> 773-8776,
853-5725

BOOKKEEPER - paM.
time 3 5hours dally Must
be experIenced ProfIt and
loss, trIal balance, general
ledger, payroll taxes Re-
ferences 774 8926, after 6
pm

RECEPTIONIST/tYPIst for
archItectural offIce m
downtown area Good
skIlls, some expenence
preferred Call John
Stevens ASSOCIates, Inc,
964-0700

YOUNG man WIth transpor-
tatIOn, seasonal work,
Wtlhams Waterproofmg
$3 75-$475 to start 824-
7665

LANDSCAPE LABORERS
NEEDED

Hard working, dependable
hIgh school or college stu-
dents needed for lawn cut-
ting and general yard
work MInimum wage to
start, fleXIble hours and
pleasant workmg condi-
tIOns Must be able to start
ImmedIately

RELIABLE
LANDSCAPING

884-5405
FULL tIme clerk/typist,

30-40 wpm., WIth
knowledge of credit/collec-
tIOns For wholesale dIstri-
bution office In the East-
land area Send resume to
Box N-44, Grosse POinte
News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

SECRETARY - tYPlllg,
answermg phone, eastsIde
IIIsurance agency Will
tram Send resume to'
Grosse POinte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236, R-IO
INSTALLER TRAINEE

$5 50-$6 An Hour Startmg
Call 557-1200

Job Network $65 fee
CONSTRUC1110N

WIll Tram
Call 577-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
FACTORY TRAINEE

$5-$10 An Hour Startmg
Call 577-1200

Job Network $65 Fee

CLERK TYPIST
Immediate opemng for an 11\-

dlvldualto work at our of-
fice located 11\ '3t Clair
Shores on Harper at 13
MIle Road CandIdates
must be accurately, mlm-
mum 50wpm and have the
ablhty to deal effiCiently
with the public over the
phone Must have good
math skIlls and be famIliar
With busmess machmes
a nd office procedures
Apply m person 10 a m .3
p.m
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
31231 HARPER

ST CLAIR SHORES,
MICHIGAN

An Equal Opportulllty
Employer

BUS persons - apply m per-
son between 12-5 pm,
Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday Full time days,
part-time IIIghts Grosse
POInte Yacht Club, foot of
Vernier Road on lake-
shore Drive

LUNCH room supervIsors -
Interested applicants are
now belOg sought for
elementary school cafe-
tena. 1 hour per day,
11 10-12 10 $6 00 per hour
These pOSItIOns requIre
good Judgement and the
ability to work effectively
WIth staff and students
Call Ihe Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System 343-
2017

CASHIER/clerk - full or
part time, retail cxperl-
ence preferred but not re-
qUired Employee benefit
program available Apply
III person l1evco Drug
Store, 19049Mack Avenue

MATURE adult YMCA front
desk clerk - wrIting and
verbal commumcallOns a
must, typmg required Call
Monday, March 24 for m-
tervlew appomtment 778-
58l!

ADULTS, retirees, young
adults With cars for morn.
IIIg delivery of the DetrOit
Free Press on the J<:asuilde
and Grosse Pomtes 882-
0045

I



886 'l784
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8. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

FOR SALE

QUALITY BOOKS
DESERVE

QUALITY PRICES
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194East Warren.

near Cadieux
DetrOit Michigan

882-7143

RUMMAGE SALE I
Saturday, March 22

Brownell Middle School
260 Chalfonte

Grosse Pomte Farms
Brownell Bands
and Orchestra

882-5622

SNAPPER 20tl

SNOWTHROWER
Brand new, never been used,

won In contest $250 firm
($450 list pnce) 823-3885
after 5 p m

~OLID mahogany dresser
With ~erpenlJne front
(Beacon HilI. Mass) With
t2 dra"'ers. $175 solId
Cherry 4 poster bed (dou-
ble I, $150, sohd cherry buf-
fet. (Colomal style), $175

882-5622
G E slove - white, excellent

condItIOn $175 Call 772-
6348

LIVING, dmmg, bedroom
sets Miscellaneous Items.
Call VE9-7785, 526-7887

MOVING sale - oak desk
With slate top, pine roll top
desk, air condltIomng umt.
humidifier, smgle bed,
double bed, 12'x24' pool
co,er 882-7632

REFRIGERATOR, $95
Electnc stove, $65 Auto-
matic washer, $125 Elec-
tnc dryer, $95 882-5681

THE SALT WORKS
20 POUND BAGS

$2 ')0 EACH

\tlch\gan s Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thiS ad •

ARMY
NAVY

SURPLUS STORE
OPEN

TUESDA Y-THURSDA Y,
11-6

FRIDAY, 11-7
SATURDAY, 11-5

15243 MACK
MACK AT LAKEPOINTE
DINING room set, 6 chair,

table, leaf, good conditIOn
773-8646

APPLIANCE Sale - Dyna-
vent gas furnace, 40,000
B T U , $500 Fndgldalre
double wall ovens, $400
Oven cabinet, $100 Cook-
top, $100 Exhaust fan, $75
Double SInk, $75 Prism
drop lIghts. $40 each Fire-
place screen, $30 886-5333
after 4 p m

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

fI MISCELLANEOUS AIITICLES
FOil SALE

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

MOVING SALE - 4 chair
groupIng With marble top
ta ble, Wurhtzer 4300
deluxe organ, office desk
typewriter, G E washer
dryer, much more' 774-
4305, after 6 p m

TABLES (end, coffee, octa-
gon, drum), Hahan frUit.
wood fiOlSh, $125 886-5452

FOUR Henredon armies;,
modulars 886-2072

SCHWINN "Super Sport' -
lIsted pnce over $500 RId-
den only 6 month;, Excel-
lent conditIOn Askmg $275
Call Ray, 8864990

:\WST "ell - 60" round
table, 61.halrs, $t5O 2 VInyl
chdlrs, $25 cach 1182-0119

CHURCHES, dubs, orgam
lalJons We have a group of
600 700 chaIr;, for "ale $5 a
plCce or be"t offer Pled;,e
contact u;, at 8116 5739, 171
5720

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY RD
EAST DETROIT

Women. children and men s
clothing Handcrafted
Items

Hour<;
Monday thru Saturday, 10 5

(Thur<;da)' 127)
7776,';51

TOYS

7 WANTED TO RENT

711. OFFICE/STOllE
WANTED TO liE NT

7C. GAUGE WANTED
TO !lENT

EASTER SPECIAL

Children's Clothing -
Infants thru size 16
Maternity Clothing
Baby EqUipment

WORKING couple Wishes to
return to Grosse POlllte
DeSire carriage house,
flat, or aparlment Oc-
cupancy before May 1st
QUiet non-~mokers, no
pet!> Grosse POinte refer
ences available After 6
pm , 474-49%

I<'LOHIDA couple wishes to
rent a house, duplex, town
house, furnished July,
August, ')eptember, Oc-
tober 521-5260

HOME - lease - complete-
ly furnished by profeSSIOn.
al Negotiable Gros!>e
POinte or St Cldlr Shore"
For profeSSIOnal, 626 3125

QUIET, elderly woman
want 109 one bedroom
dpartment ('adleux/W dr
ren 245933';

BACHELOR, Jl, seeks Uppel
flat or Carnage house In
qUiet dred Will contnbute
to the qUiet 821 8393

Quahty brands - dre;,s
and play clothing

\\ A:--"TEiJ dppi UXlllldLeIY
bOOsqudre feet for small
medical office Gro!>se
POInte area 885 0350

HAND CRAFTED ITEMS

CRICKET'S
CORNER

Resale and GIft Shop

CHILDREN'S Greco walker,
SWing, wooden playpen, lIt.
tle girl's summer dresses
331 4783

MAN or boy's 3 speed bike,
$50 Sunbeam electriC
lawnmower, 1 year old,
$50 881-7377

MOVING sale - English
bone china (cups and
'iaucers), Forstona glass-
ware 885-4358

LOUIS the XVI settee, 2
chairs, double caning, gold
leaf trim 343-()286

ANTIQUE oak end tables,
stained glass Window,
POicelam caOlster set, oak
frames 3JI-4507

COUCH - custom ordered,
96 ' long, IJke new, $250
Contemporary coffee
table, burreled wood and
glass, $75 885-1872 or 892-
5800

SIMMONS kmg SIZe hide-a-
bed, excellent conditIOn,
lIke new $500 Negotiable
Off white. beige Call
DaVid, 88-1-3936. If not
home 453-8080

----------1 TRADITIONAL formal dm.
ELEVEN Dunlop ladles 109 room set, pedestal

cu;,lom pro golf clubs table, 4 chairs, chma
Brand new ongInal car- cabmet, server, 4 years

GARAGE wanted for storage ton $250 885-1717 old, never used, excellent
of sports Cdr J4J-()27t I\1UST SELL COMPLETE conditIOn $ 1,500 826-0206

NEED one Cdr !>pace for GOOD START days 247-1911 after 5 pm

IiIJiiirIItorae 886 J514 6 piece porch fUflllture, Ron
, I La\\i"on loveseat, 2 club SNAPPER 20"

1 chalr~ 2 endtable" 2 table SNOWTHROWER
HUMIDIFER, 18 gallons, I StIffellamps Call after 6 Brand new, never been used,

$200 3 kitchen stools, $50 pm. 882 4667 won In contest $250 fIrm
1 foldmg bcd, $45 I bath I WEIGHTS benches - 300 ($450 lIst pnce) 823-3885
room cabmet, $70 6x9 Ib;" plastic, 4 benches,
braided carpet, brown, $80 curl bar hfL belt, $150 after 5 p m
Sewing desk With chair, takes all Aftel 6 pm 882 CHIPPENDALE dmmg
$70 881-4991 5026 room sUite (mahogany),

--=~-------- chma cabInet, buffet, table
OVAL dlOmg room table, Mahogany Interiors With leaf and pads, 6 Chairs

82"x44" , Queen Anne style, IAntique &. FIne (good conditIOn) $2,200
4 SIde chaIrs, 2 arm chairs, Furmture Shop) Ansley chma (7 settIngs)
table pads Included Ask- 16135 Mal.k Ave $230
mg $650 882-4750 (Corner of Bedford & Mack)

ST Gertrude Flea Market. 11-5 30 P m
March 22, 9 a m to 4 p m Of{ BY \PPOI:\ITl\lENT
ParIsh ACtlVltyCenter-Jef- Very old 011 pamtmgs (slgn-
ferson Ave Over 60 tables ed), TraditIOnal chaise

BROCADE, loveseat, bed lounge, 9 piece mahogany
room dresser both excel- dInlOg room set. 5 piece
lent condition' 884-2543 Chippendale bedroom set,

--.:..:..:.::.:-.:....:..:....-=..:----- Governor Winthrop secre-
DINING room set - 1I adl tar) plCcru~t Chippendale

lJondl, medIUm walnut, tdbl~s brass table lamps,
round table, 2 leaves, 4 executIve desk mahoganv
chairs, buffet With lIghted bedroom dre%l'l';, dnd
hutch excellent conditIOn ChC;,IS, exlrd dUlIllg room
$600 884-1428 tables and dInmg room

REFRIGERATOR - older chairs, antique Duncan
G E, runs great WIll Phyfe sofa, Queen Anne
deliver $135 LOUIe, 882- sofa table, art deco mlr
2388 rors, mahogany book-

AIR conditIoners - Whlrl- cases, and de!>ks pair of
pool 12,000 BTD's, $225 Lyre end tables and mat-
Warranty, 6,000 BTU's, chIng console table, lady's
$150 LOUIe 882-2388 vanity anlJque hea\'Ily

G E b It ' k t h carved French bufffet and
UI In I C en ap- ~hJna cabInet

phances, Kitchen Aid dish 882-5622
washer, bl-fold doors, --=~:..:::;:__
carpetIng and drapes 885- SOFA - traditIOnal, gold
7283 or 881-5625 velvet, ffUltwood, $150 884-

6215
MOVING sale - rust velvet

chair, dInette set wllh 4
chairs, VInyl sofa bed,
lamps, refrigerator, fold-
109 plcmc table, tools. TV
cabmet m Iscelldneoul>

I
Items good condition 819
4661

IlEA VY dut) "eight bench,
many ""eIghts and extras
$200 882-1061

JIG saw - cast Iron, 18"
\Hth motor and "land, $145
884-3683

SCHWINN USED BIKES
Over 200 In stock and clear-

ance pnced - factory war-
ranty 100{, off cash and
carry

BILL'S BIKES
822-41JO

WINDSURFER package for

I
sale Used tWIce, $250
331-1263

ONE marble top Duncan
Phvfe drum table, 3plCce
counlry French sofas, one I
Enghsh pub games table
sohd chern hutch, 2 cut I
velvet flres.lde settes one
Silk brocade settee, Queen
Anne desk bamboo sun
porch set, 2 tables. LoUIS
XVI, much more After l.2
noon Thursday Sunday
881-6722

STAMP and COInappraisals
for estates and prIvate col-
lectors also. old home and
estate search for hidden
and concealed valuables
John Stendel 881.3051

Mon thru Sat 10 30-5 P m
(Thurs until 6 pm)

18472 Mack
886-9690

ENGLISH EASTER
DRESSES

MANUFACTURER'S
CLOSEOUT

25% off suggested
retail prIce

ONE h P water pump water
fIlter, high capacity pump
886-2487 I

GORGEOUS rolhng buffet
server With marble top and
drop leaves, Silver drav.er
and storage Mmt condi-
tIon $650 885 0377

BASEMENT sale - love
seats \\11thottomans, pIng
pong table, summer fur
mture, clothes, bun I-. beds
3499 KenSIngton Saturda),
9am-6pm

IBM electriC type\Hlter,
patIo furniture set, French
cologne Call 8244774

MOVING sale - end table."
book case, dark walnut
fiOlSh, maple kItchen
chairs, 2 lamps 884 6<182

LIGHT oak dlOlng set,
cherry wood bedroom set
'i plCce kitchen set
ml<;cellaneous 1l32-,}62ljI I

8.1lj6721l I F'IREWOOD mlx('d hard-
CARPETING - good used ",ood., delivered Slacked

"'001 ro<;ebeige 2OXl6and I $50/cord Ca<;h preferred
t6x14 pale gre~n, 18x14 88fi 747ll We cut and split I Free Offers, No ObhgatlOn
Make offer After 7 pm I wood also Appral<;als Furnished
and weekends, 881-5027 DINING room table _ 5 1 Ent~e Eslates also Desired

MOVING appllance~, chaIr." buffet, dark oak, JOHN KING
breakfa<;! <;ct, <;ecretanal rectangular $100 1\84-6262 961-0622
de<;k "'llh typ<'wnler amI I HHlNFSTONg je\\lelrv
adding mdchIne After 6 I' .

774 410'} \\Ianted hlghe<;t pflce<;
pm I p3Hi for old rhInestonE'S

HENR!':DON ~et 4 and co<,[ume Je",elry

chaIr" and cocktaillable .1.}.rl.viia.te.7.i2••-14~1;4••• ~iiiiiiiii ••• iiiiiiiiiperfect for a bay", mdow

:~~~Ing AfI('r6pm, 774 ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
BOOKCASE, chIna cabinet, AZAR'S GALLERY

SUIt ca<;es, crutches can One of Ihe Idrge <;electIons of Oriental rugsopener lamp<;, hot plate.
<;low cooker, "mall table, al mlllImum prlce~
mlI<;ICbox, miscellaneous 2';1 !': j\IERRTLL BIHMH\GHAM
Items 111174":ast Outer 644-7311
Drive

6M FLOIIIDA VACATlON
RENTALS

tiN. NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION IIENTALS

7 WANTED TO IIENT

CLEARWATER Beach, 440
West 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo, on the gulf,
90 mInutes to DIsney
World 661-1714

MARCO Island "Sea
WInds .. Gulf front, 2 bed-
room Call for brochure
881-6402, 882-4593

ORLANDO - Disney area
condommium Completely
furmshed, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, tenm!> heated pool
Weekly, monthly or sea-
sonal After 5 pm, 884-
1193

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Luxury oceanfront condo -

all faclhtIe;, Rea;,onable
rdte" AvaIlable for rent or
sale after April 15th 751.
5588, 882-4900

60. VACATION IlENTALS ...
ALL OTHER

II SINGLE profeSSIOnal male

I
looklOg for carriage house
or apartment 10 Grosse
POInte Home 824-2191,

I work 222-3028 Ask for 1

Rick I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
6H OFFICE FOil RENT

6L. SHAIIE LIVING
QUAllTEIIS

6J. IIU1HHNHR-£'RlRE
FOIlIlENT

6M. FLOIlIOA VACATION
RENTALS

6J. lUlL DING 011 STOllE
FOil !lENT

COMMERCIAL LEASE
Attractive storefront may be

used as doctor's office or 1

agency 1,500 square feet I
Parkmg available Prime I
location near Nme Mlle-
Kelly area

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

DELUXE office space for
lease 1,600 square feet
Has receptIon area With
desk, 2 large offices which
can be diVided, carpeted,
Intercom, kitchenette, lab,
recess lIghtIng, 2 car I
garage, nice landscaping,
and many added extras A
Must See' $1,600/month
net lease

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

COLONIAL Federal BUlld- I
mg "on the Hill" Lower I
level ApproXimately 1,050
square feet $1,000 per I SHANTY CHEEK/Bellaire,
month Mr Vesco, 88b- Michigan between Tra
6661 verse City and Petoskey

.......::~~------- Contemporary house, 5
THE MARK J BLDG. bedrooms, 3 baths and

232:m MACK 0\ VE salInd ~allftf\ll1y dr<oral
ST CLAIR SHORES I ed FamIly downhill and

OffIce sUlles avaIlable uo,,;, country skIIng, In
Upper level door pool, resort faCIlities

Variable sizes I' 776-2949.882-7860evenlOgs
Modern - Affordable THIS summer why leave MI-

771-6691 / 886-3086 chlgan?AvallablebyJune
PRESTON BUILDING 1 - a new luxury home

5 new SUites available, upper just completed on Walloon
level. variable sizes Lake IncredIble lakefront

882-9300 property With dock, decks
-----=...:..:...-=..:..:....--- and views 1,600 square
OFFICE sUite - great loca. feel With 2 bedrooms, left,

tIon, 1,200 square feet 2 baths and JacuzzI Com-
Grosse POinte Plaza buIld- pletely furmshed Rent by
Ing Substantial parklOg, week or month Brochure
close to 1-94, 696 Com'em. avaIlable 540-2376
ent to all servI ces. MIChi -.::.:.::.::::.:::.::...:~::.:.:.-=-_--:-
gan Realty Company SCHUSS Mountam - Week

296-7602 or weekend 4 bedrooms,
Carol Lltzenbelgar, John A 2ll baths, fully eqUipped

Roberts Ski to slopes Da)s
--=~:.:::=------- 581 4350
KENNEDY BUlldmg - 18121 WANTED to rent __ cottage

East 8 Ml1e Road, opposite for family of 5 on Lake
Eastland Shopping Center CharleVOIX or Walloon
776-5440 Lake, .July 20 to August 2,

or July 27 to August 9
Please call 343-0062

STOREFRONT, remodeled, Ski Michigan's Northern
1,500 square feet, 15429 Country
Mack at Nottmgham Heat Petoskey /Harbor Sprmgs
mcluded 822-1645 LakeSide Club Condomlnl-

GROSSE POInte - Mack ums and SprIng Lake Club
Avenue Lease Depart- Completel~ furmshed lux
ment for men" or ury 2 bedroom, With loft
women's clothmg ~tore and townhouse rentals on
884-2448 Round Lal-.r dnd Spnng

PRIME !\lack A,enue - I Lake
1,000 square feet $1,200 Loc.ated wlthm mmutes of
885-5000 the areas fInest ski resorts

GROSSE Pomte area - Cross Country from your
/ door on groomed trailsstore/rear apartment Relax In our lOdoor pooll

basement. Reasonable
spa faCIlIty Rent by the

881-1224, 886-1811 weekend, week, month or
l>eason

LAKESIDE CLUB
453 E LAKE ST

Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(616) 347-3572-(616) 347-7690
HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6,

July and August, weekly
939-2069 after 5 p m

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your family at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400per week Motel!
apartments With kitchens,
heated pool East Bay
private beach access Bro
chure 1-800942-2646 1-616
938-2646

TRAVERSE CITY
Charmmg, fnendly, mter-

grated beachfront resort
on East Bay Spotless
Beautiful sand; beach
$445-$520week Brochure
616938-1740 or 938-1181

SMOKERS OK, female to
Mare large nearly furmsh-
ed flat on Grosse POinte
border $250 mcludes utlh-
ties, more 882-1262

YOUNG Male seeks same to
share lower flat CourvIlle
Street $200plus J 2 uhhlJes
885-3580, 771-8300, Paul

GROSSE Pomte - prefer
female student/workmg
person $325 Apnl 881-
0389

FEMALE to share home
nice area, $150 plus utll
Itles 886-4152

BEAUTIFUL furnished
Long Boat Key, Flonda,
available April 15th for
short or long term lease
VAH295 Evenmgs, 772-
9323

STEWART - Beautiful .2 KIAWAH/Seabrook Islands
bedroom lownhouse, com- semi tropical paradise for
pletely furnished, golf, your 1986 vacatIOn Coast-
sWimming, tenms, 10 Ime Charleston, S C For
minutes from ocean, week I rates/brochure, call 1-800-
or month From Apnl 6th 845 RENT, Fran Welch
884-7510 Real Estate

MARCO Island gulf front MYRTLE Beach, S C 2
luxur)' condo beautiful and 3 bedroom condo, m-
view 749-5546'435-1164 SIde and outSide pools,

-=":":':"'-=:"':":''':'':''':':';''..:....--- ocean front F MacFar-
THREE bedroom resort con- land, days - 644-8580, eve-

do on the gulf - near Tam- nings _ 756-()362
pa Available the weeks of --=':::'::~-=":=-=--.".,--=--
AprIl 26th and May 1st ACAPULCO Villa Expen
Golf tennIS sauna and I ence the privacy and lux
whlr'lpool $400 a week / ury of Villa hvmg, fully
Call 931-7274 after 6 p m staffed With meal serVice,

-=..:~::...:..::..::...;-=-::...:..:-.:.-~--:- chauffeur For InformatIon
SIESTA Key -luxury 2 bed- call 884-4102 or 886-()9()3,If

room, 2 bath gulf front con- no answer call 886-71181
do Pool, tenms, JaCUZZI, HILTON Head _ Palmetto
rent negotiable 343-09Q<l, Dunes Villa, 2 bedrooms,
882-7714 886.9234

HUTCHINSON Island - I M-'::\;:"R:"'T:':L;:'E-=---B-e-a-ch-,-S-o-u-th-I
ocean front luxuriOus 2 CarolIna Luxury ocean-
bedroom, 2 bath, 8th floor front condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
condo Fully eqUIpped. baths, pool, JacuZZI, all
view of mtercoastal and amenities call 264.2771l
ocean Pool, hot tub, exer- --=:':'::":::':"::':=':':....:..:.::.:...::.:.:....:..:..:.:,.._
clse facIlIties, under. HILTON Head Island - plan
ground parkmg, Internal ahead - reserve your
security system, golf, ten-I vacatIon condo One bed
nls and lots more Month- room oceanfront, efflclen-
Iy and seasonal rental 85S- cy kitchen, TV, stereo,
,'>428 huge sWimming pool, ten

~...:=.:=-------,......----: tenms courts, miles of
SANIBEL - 2 bearoom, 2 beautiful beach Call

bath condo Brand new 822-0088for further details
Available after Apnl5 642- --==..:.::::::.:..:.:....:.:::.=.:...::=~
8072 HILTON Head, S C - ocean

front condo, Olymplc,slze
pool, tenOls, F' MacFar.
land aays 644 8.'i80, eve
nmgs 7;,fi-fl362

NEW Hamp<;hlre Charmmg
18.')0 Cape Cod furnished
With anllque<; 14 acres on
secluded mountain lake 1
bedroom~ 1 balh, 2 fire
places Boating, flshmg
mountam chmbmg, tenOIl>,
golf, nearby $350 per
week 6452m6

985 WASHINGTON
(I (om/J{ete{J' reno/Jated \(/{Oll

m Its (Jil'n c/)ar"lInR hUI{dl11g
() (beur~ aff Read~'for

bmr dre.Hl1lg, HarberlllR or
Naif Techmcran
Great locatIOn

{mmecwte Occu/J(U/(}'
S8001/Honth Includes

eqUipment Good lea,~e
884-9393

6G. ROOMS FOR RENT

6H. OFfiCE FOil RENT

6F. FOil IIENT FUIINISHED

FIVE room flat, downstairs
Garage, Devonshire/BIs-
mark AvaIlable April 1st
1-748-3647 774-2614

FOR RENT

NEW large 2 bedroom condo,
near water, access to 1-94
$550 a month, security reo
qUired Call after 6 pm,
588-6412

PENTHOUSE condo on
water With 40' boat well m.
cluded Fantastic view
overlookmg Chnton River
Just mInutes from Lake 2
bedroom, 21 ~ bath With hot
tub All appliances,
garage 884-0788

6D. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS , ETC.
NUll AIlEA

6C RENTALS/HOMES, APTS . He
DETROIT

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ment!> Completely fur
nlshed $29 50 per day and
up One month nllnImUm

469-1075 771-4916
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

are3S Completcl) furmsh I
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transfer-
rmg executIves or short
term assignments

Executive LIVIng SUites, Inc
474-9770

COMPLETELY furmshed, 1

profeSSIOnally decorated, 3
bedroom home Ideal for
transferring exerutlve 8' ~
Mile/Mack area $950 per
month plus utilities 885
2937

VILLLAGE CONDO
See ad m #6. 882-2415

FURNISHED bedrooms -
use of house, laundry facl'
lIt1es, $175per month 3682
Somerset 882-7708

BEDROOM sharmg
pnvate home Ideal for
qUiet, mature, worklOg
girl $240plus security, re-
ferences Off 912 Mile and
1-94 777-4460

EAST DetrOit - kitchen
prIVileges, mce home near
transportation 772-3799

STUDENT, busmess or pro-
feSSIOnal woman Kitchen I
pnvileges Near transpor- '
tatlOn 885 4972

EMPLOYED lady - non-
smoker, kitchen prIVI-
leges, Grosse POInte 884-
6268, 886-7881

ROOM for rent, references
886-3911

ROOM and board m mce
home for rehable person
References reqUIred 331-

J4246

FOR LEASE
VERNIER at 1-94 Ideal

space for corporate off-
flCes, attorneys, CPAs, any
bus mess ApprOXimately
1,600 feet Good parklOg

HARPER near Allard 2 per-
son sUite Private lav en I
trance Ideal for sales of-
fice Ready In 30 days. !

FISHER Road at Maumee I
Upper level hideaway
Two rooms and lav

HARPER Woods SIngle of-
fice, 12x24 Rent Includes
utIlIties and jamtor ser-I
vice Share receptIOn area

For delalls contact
VlrglOla S Jeffries, Realtor

882-Q899 I
HARPER WOODS

Deluxe offICe space - 1,600
square feet Small en-
trance waitIng area New-
ly Installed energy saVIng
furnace/air, ~asy access 10 I
1-94 (near 8 Mile) Many I
extras -- just decorated
Very versatile - wellloca- i
ted space PrIced rIght

MR STEVENS (OWNER) I
886-1763 886-6895 ,

GROSSE POinte Woods - I

Mack Ave, combmatlon I
doctor and dentist offIce
1 180 square feet $1,100 a I
month Shorewood E R
Brown Realty, Inc 886
8710
NEW OFFICE SPACE
15200 E JEFFERSON

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NOW LEASING

SUites from 1,000square
feet to 5,000 Design
your office arrange
ment and select your
walls and carpet col-
ors ParkIng lot adja-
cent Reasonable
rales 822-0012

Stop by al
15224 E Jefferson

<I a m 410 P m

- iJ. 8UILDING Oil STOllE
FOil IIENf

6C RENTALS/HOMES APTS ETC'
DETROIT

RIVER
TERRACE

ATTENTION landlords We
Will rent, manage and flOd
a buyer for your homes A
good move laVon's Ren-
tal and Property Manage-
ment 773-2035

CHALMERS/Outer Driver
- nice 5 room lower Spa
CIOUS Reasonable rent
Security 881-6568

TWO bedroom Upper flal,
Nottingham near Mack
Newly decorated Avail-
able April 1st $230 per
month plus half of heat
881-1089after 6 p m week
days

4205 HAVERHILL Upper 2
bedroom, appliances
AduHs preferred No pels
Open Saturday, 11 am 2
pm

ACROSS from Grosse POinte
- Neff, 3 bedroom frame
house for sale $20,500 or
rent $300 979-4258

FOUR room upper flat, hv
Ing room, bed, kitchen,
bath $175 month plus $50
security depoSit 18534St
AuLlll1 Nevddd dl b Mile
After 6 pm, 885-£015

HAVERHILL/Mack - J
bedroom, 2 bath, $475
Security 881-0389, 881-
2296

SEVEN Mile/GratIOt - 2
bedroom home Super
clean $350 372-4646

GRATIOT - East 7 Mile 2
bedroom bnck upper
Clean, new carpet and
fresh paint Ideal for
mature work 109 Single or
couple over 30 $250 per
month, plus ulIhtIes and
security depOSit 527-1241
(evenmgs) Available
April!

9510WHITfIER - near 1-94
Freshly decorated one bed-
room apartment at Whit.
tier Manor CondominIUms
$325 monthly mcludes ap-
plIances, free hedt and
private parkIng Call eve
mngs 886-2496for appoint-
ment AvaIlable immedi-
ately

TWO bedroom brick bunga-
low - newly decorated,
finished basement, stove,
refngerator, washer/
dryer, II 2 car gar.age St
John Hospital area Credit
check necessary 839-0785

INDIAN Village area -
Large 7 rooms, 2 bath, new
kItchen With microwave,
washer, dryer, freezer
$400 per month plus utlll-
lies. Prefer responSible
people 499-0777, after 6
pm

FIVE room upper - stove,
refrigerator, heat Includ-

;;.jd.. ~o. Pf'iJllop.th plW'
secunty Hayesl7 Mile
area Working people pre.
ferred References re-
quired 372-8009

HEREFORD, near Mack
Upper 4 rooms Heat, ap-
phances, one bedroom,
dinIng room, porch, ga-
rage (automatic door)
Prefer employed lady,
qUite lIfe style Non
smoker $235 881-6749

TWO bedroom lower, Grosse
Pointe area Apphances,
dishwasher, air conditIon-
ed, carpet, drapes, work-
shop In basement, garage,
clean and neat, no pets
$350 823-4849

SMALL upper apartment,
pnvate entrance, one bed-
room All ullhtIes paId
Near 1-94 Margaret, 885-
0766

A LITTLE LESS
THAN 10 MINUTES

TO YOUR APARTMENT
ON THE RIVER

FROM DOWNTOWN

ChOIce of StudiO 1 or 2
bedroom apartments on a
prIvate 1 acre riverfront
commons Parquet wood
floors and new kitchen, In.
eludIng bUill In micro-
wave Rent from $415 In-
cludmg heat

7700 EAST JEFFERSON
824-5000

ALTER-
CHARLEVOIX

Grosse POInte Side, aUrac-
lIve one bedroom apart-
ments Heat Included
F"om $220 331 7852, 824-
70,jl}

THR~E bedroom Single
home" and flats, nIce
areas $275, $295, $325.
$3S0,$36,;, $42'i, $475, $52'1,
$59S, chll'lren and pets
welcome, 5-11-9735

TWO bedroom. lOgle homes
and flats $250, ~265, $28S,
$315, $3S0, $.'375, ~'IDS, $42'1,
$465, $52'>, children and
pets welcome 543-973S

GROSSE POinte area Apart.
ment, I bedroom, liVing
room, dInelle, kitchen
carpet, appliances, laun
dry, parking, transporta
tlOn, Immaculate, dec-
orated, H B 0 ,gas $,'J.1S
886-9770, 882-9549

TWO bedroom apartment,
352'i NoUlngham, carpet-
109, applIances, $315 heat
mcluded 822-1645

ONE bedroom apartment
3525 NoUmgham, carpet-I
mg, apphances $275 heal
Included 822-1645 I

LSIHOMES. A'TS .. ET
IT

6 RfNTALSIHOMES. APTS ETC'
GIlOSSE POINTE

Thursday, March 20, 1986

.Alter Road at Jefferson
Near bus stop, nIcely
decorated Large one
bedroom $295 and up
Includes heat, cooking
and water Nice 4 story
elevator bUildIng,
WALKER.ALKIRE

REALTY
886-0920

RIVARD - cute 3 bedroom
upper near Jefferson
(Very) small kitchen,
carpet/drapes Insulated
Immediate occupancy No
pets. $550 plus ulJhtles
881.8437

BEACONSFIELD off of
CharlevOiX 3 bedroom
lower. $350per month 286-
8113

MARYLAND, Grosse POinte
Park Large 5 room upper
Includes heat, water, ap-
phances, garage No pets
$400 per month plus secur-
Ity depoSit 979-6964

1441 LAKE POINTE - 5
room lower $400 per
month, plus utlhtles $300
security depoSit BllI-9790

CHARMING upper one-bed.
room flat on Lakepolnte In
Grosse POinte, $350 in-
cludes heat, water, washer
and dryer and one garage
space, call 886-8982 for
more mformatlOn Avail.
able April}

1396 WAYBURN - radical.
Iy remodeled umts, ne'l\
kitchens, floors, carpeting,
bathrooms, spotless, start
mg at $375 per month plus
utilities Extenor stili
under constructIOn 881-
8603

SPACIOUS 5 room, 2 bed-
room upper Wayburn,
Grosse Pomte Park $325a
month, 882-3368 after 7
pm, Saturday anytime

GROSSE POinte Park
Lower flat, 2 bedrooms,
stove, refrigerator,
garage, off-street parking
Available April 1st $350
884-9145

FOUR room upper apart-
ment, $200 month, $200
security, pay own ulJhtles
882~20

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE CO

Reasonable Rates
Rehable Service
Free EstImates
343-0481, 822-4400

THREE bedroom single
homes and fIats, nice
areas $275, $295, $325,
$350, $365, $425, $475, $525,
$595, children and pets
welcome, 543-9735

TWO bedroom smgle homes
and flats $250, $265, $285,
$315, $350, $375, $395, $425,
$465, $525, children and
pets welcome 543-9735.

MOVING? Call Joe Orlando,
Reasonable prices Relia-
ble service 822-0706

IN the Farms - 4 bedroom,
9 room Colomal $1,300 881-
1278.

!!!!!!!
rent New pamt and car-
pet, includes appliances,
washer/dryer, heat,
water, use of garage $400
per month No pets
886-5260 afteer 6 p m

TWO bedroom home, 7/Bea-
consfJeld area, $400 per
month plus utIlities No
pets Secunty depoSit reo
qUlTed Ava LIableApril 1st
777-£296, after 4 p m

DUPLEX - 3 bedrooms, 11':1
baths, central air, stove,
refngerator, dishwasher,
garbage disposal, Mam-
tenance free $490a month
772-9584

LAKESHORE Village - 2
bedroom condo, excellent
condition, appliances m-
cluded Available Apnllst
$575 a month Ca1l931-7274
after 6 p m

68 RENTAlS/HOMES. A'TS .. HC
HARPER WOODS

1HKEE bedroom Single
homes and flats, nice
areas $275, $295, $325,

. $350, $365; $375; $425, $475,
$525, $595, children and
pets welcome, 543-9735

TWO bedroom smgle homes
and flats $250, $265, $285,
$315; $350, $375, $395, $425,
$465, $525; children and

• elcome 543-9735

MACK/'~adleux area - 3
bedroc m house, nice nelgh-
borhocK1$400a month 881-
8428, dfter 9 a m

ST John Hospital area -
duplex avaIlable May
$500 5 rooms, slove, refng-
erator, disposal, 2 car
garage, fenced yard 21730
Moross 881-7028

TWO bedrooms - hVIng, din-
mg, kitchen, applIances,
garage 1/4 mile from St
John Hospital 565-()387

4547MARSEILLES - 2 bed-
room, full basement,
natural fireplace, and
more $450 plus 881-5437

ONE Bedroom and effiCien-
cy, $220 and up mcludes ,
utilities 7/Grahot 839-
6287

BERKSHIRE near East
Warren, 4 room upper,
heated, apphances Avail
able Newly decorated
Call 882-t657

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

:,.. ,
1
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RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

11 C CARS FOR SALE -
G.M , .lIB CARS FOR SALE

FORD

l1C. CAllS FOil SALE -
G.M.

1978 LINCOLN Mark V
Loaded, leather, sunroof,
newly pamted $2,900nego-
hable 823-0761 Must sell

BUICK Century LImited,
1982 Diesel, 4 door, white,
excellent condition, load-
ed $6.oo%ffer 839-0463

1976MUSTANG. red, needs
work $300 or best offer
1l84-5542after 5 p m

1976 LTD, low, low miles,
runs and looks great $895
Agent 775.3398

1979 LTD, 4 door, mmt, no
rust, air, runs perfect
$1,875 Agent 775-3398

1980 PINTO, automatic
power Runs super super
good Very htUe rust $890
Agent 775-5089

1983T-BIRD . midnight blue,
low mIles, loaded, great
conditIOn, great pnee
Ongmalowner 881.8997

1978STATION wagon, Coun-
try SqUire - air, AM/FM,
62,000 mIles $1,350 884
2571 or 886-7404

1984MERCURY Lynx G S -
automatIc, high output en-
glUe, 4 door, hatchback,
all', AMWM stereo, excel
lent conditIOn $5,200 839-
5867

1976 FORD LTD - wagon,
good transportatIOn Looks
good New brakes, ex
hau"t, tlle" $;;00 ill offer
886 0118

1981ESCORT wagon, stereo,
4 speed, 67,000mIles. very
clean, $1,650 823.3182

T-BIRD. 1973, good condi-
tIOn, runs well, many new
parts $800/best 839-0265

1900MERCURY statlOnwag-
on 54,000 miles, 4 door,
black, air, power locks
Great carT Good condItIOn
882.8566

1985TURBO T-blrd . 15,600
miles, excellent conditIon,
loaded, $ll,OOO/negoliable
881-3678after 6 pm

1984TEMPO GL - automatIC,
loaded, 4 door, hke new,
low mileage $5,99501 best
526.2831

1978FIESTA - 68,000 mIles,
may need clutch Silver,
$200. 886-0534

ItA. CAliS FOil SALE -
CHRYSlEII

11 CARS FOR SALE
AMC

118. CAllS FOR SALE -
FORD

ALLIANCE DL - 1983 . 4
door, 5 speed, all', 774.1856
$2,575

1982 RENAULT 181, 26,000
miles. one owner, 5 speed,
air, Blaupunkt AM/FM
stereo cassette, moonroof,
leather, 28 mpg, clean
$4,100 881-4607

ALL AUTO ADS
OUT OF GROSSE

POINTE AREA MUST
BE PREPAID!!!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

1983 SAPPARO :s speed,
AM/FM cassette, sunroof,
$5,J99/best 8854008

1982 DODGE Challen-
ger/Sapparo 5 speed, air
lilt, AM/FM cassette, rear
defog, and more Must sell
$3,950 885-3762

DODGE 1978.2 door, Aspen
SE Good mechamcal con-
ditIon, all', stereo, $1,050
Some r1l<;1 68 000 mile,;
886-1828

1978DODGE Diplomat sta-
tIOn wagon - 62,000 miles,
very good conditIOn, $2,500
or best offer 881-6854after
5 p m

1979TC3Honzon - manual, 4
cyhnder New lIres,
brakes, exhaust Excellent
4 speaker stereo system
Excellent transportalloll,
dependable $1,200 881-
1196

DODGE 1978DIplomat wag-
on, all', power steermg/
brakes, good transporta-
tIOn. 886-2005

1982 PLYMOUTH RelIant
wagon, $3,000, 4 cylinder
26, AM/FM, automallc,
crUlse, air, suspenSion,
power stermg/brakes, ex-
cellent 343-0650

1983IMPERIAL - brown, tan
leather mtenor, loaded,
excellent COlldlllon $9,500
821-1118;832-2120

1983 NEW Yorker Fifth
Avenue - white With ma-
roon mtenor, crUise, air.
power loch/wmdows, ex-
cellent conditIon $6,900
884.2571or 886-7404

lq78 CHRYSLER LeBaron
\\agon - good candllion
emISSIOns cerlifled 884.
0854

1970 CHARGER 500-auto-
malic, power steerIng,
power brakes, 318 engme
Withheaders, mag wheels,
best offer 882-9767

1978OMNI - many new parts,
runs welt, $1,250/bestoffer
885-7923 I' ~"'.

1977 PLYMOUTH Volare
Premier - 4 door, 6 cyl-
lOder, all extras, excellent
condItIOn Call after 5p m
ll85-<J486

1984DODGE 600,ES conver.
lIble, turbo, completely
loaded, mmt condItIon,
16,000 mIles, asklflg
$12,950 881-5363.

1981HORIZON, power steer-
109, aIr condltJomng,
AM/FM stereo, good tIres,
new brakes, little rust,
very good conditIon, 77,000
mIles, $1,850 779-0314
weekmghts after 7 pm,
Saturday-Sunday, noon-9
pm

1981 RELIANT automatIc,
no rust, all', stereo, runs
excellent Agent $1,875
775- 5089

9. ARTICLES WANTED

liE. OFFICE EQUIPMENT

11. CAllS FOil SALE -
AMC

9. AIlTlClES WANTED

liD. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

10. MOTORCYCLES FOil SALE

EASTSIDE book seller de-
sire::. SIgned lImited edl-
lIOns, !lne Illustrdted c1ul-
dren's literature, art,
Amencana DetrOIt, Civil
War, IUllItary county hl~-
tones and worthwhile
booki> for collectIOns 10
ALL l.A 1t..lruHI!'.::' Ca~tJ
paid and Immediate re-
movdl
l\Jatronal Serachers For

Out Of Prmt Books
QualifIed AppraIsals
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194East Warren,

near Cadieux
Deh OIt, MIChigan

882.7143

BARB'S Country Antiques
Mall, 6 dealers, mcome tax
refund sale, we pay the
sales tax durmg March,
69394 MalO, RIchmond
Tuesday through Sunday,
12 'till 5 727-2826

FURNITURE reflmshed, Ie-
paired, stnpped, any type
of calling Free ei>tunates
474-8953

WANT CLOCKS!
Paying top dollar for anlique

clocks 10 any condItIOn,
pl'lvate collector

772-7434
CAT and dog shlppmg con-

tamers 881-0317
QUALITY furmture, new or

used, needed for cancer
out-patient guests 10 slttmg
rooms of Pope John Hos-
pltahty House, Second
Avenue m DetrOIt Tax de-
ductible Call Father
Kohler, 8324357

ATTENTION' Children's
dress clothes wanted for
Easter Mother Goose's
Chlldrens Shop 527-6580,10
am -5 p m

SHOTGUNS and nfles
wanteu, Parker, Brown-
109, SmIth, Fox, Wm-
chester and others PrI-
vate collector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old
costume and Rhmestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
109 fIxtures, wall sconces
882-0396evenings

TOP $$$ paid for color l' V.'s,
microwave, aIr condltIan.
ers, washers, dryers,
work 109 or not 774-9380.

COLLECTOR would hke to
buy U S and foreIgn
stamps and U S COins 469-
0906

BROWNINGS and Wmches.
tes wanted Other quality
fIrearms considered HIgh
est cash paId 465-4354

WANTED - books on hunt.
109, hshmg, golf,
photography, others Top
pnces paid 939.1388

liB AUCTlO~SIESl A TE
SALES

9. AIITICLES WANTED

ACCENT TO
ESTATE CO.

COMPLETE
HOUSEHOLD SALE

Friday, Saturday
March 21,22

10 am -5 pm

80_ ANTIQUES FOR SALE

IC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Sofa, dmmg table - chairs,
chma cabmet, bedroom
set, twm beds, 2 TV's,
round dmette, balloon back
chair, large antique pme I
chest, 65 piece Limoges NEED clear, sharp COpIes?
chma, Iron bank, qUllt,1 Our used Xerox 2600 WIll
lamps, tables, chIna, glass, meet your requirements
4 furs, Wicker doll buggy, I Excellent conditIOn Mr~
SlIver, clocks, crochet bed- Abey, 8860450
spread, dolls, c1othmg, 1 WANTED furniture for
Jewelry kitchen applt- smgle ofhce, must be m ex.
ances, miscellaneous I cellent condItIOn 2591H62
household 20441Beacon~
field, Harper Woods, 1
block south of 8 Mile, 2
blocks Edsl91 Kel!y__

YAMAHA QT.50 Moped -
600 miles, like new $300
884-()867,398-4299

1972 HONDA 500 (4) - one
owner, 15,000miles, clean,
stored last fIve years $500
33Hi201after 6 pm, Satur-
day 9 a In 2 P m

1983HONDA 650CX - com
fortable ridmg LlqUlrl
cooled 3,000 miles LIke

Cadieux at E Warren new Best offer 773-0212
882-4396 KAWASAKI 9001974- very

MANCHESTER clean $1,000or best offer
ANTIQUE MALL 884-2727

Early Easter eggs, basket,>, 1981YAMAHA, XJ650 Max
bunmes, and chIcks 116 I
East MaIO, Manchester, em, fu I falrmg, and
428-9357 lowers, stereo/cassette,

auxIliary lights $1,500
ANTIQUE Onental furmture 1985HONDA VT'iOOShadow,

and accessorIes - out- I 3,000 miles $2 100 Both
standmg craftsmanship I bikes verv clean 885 1430
Call 540-7584

Notre Dame 11982 RENAULT LeCar

Antl'que Show I Sedan - aIr. lear defrost,
stereo, 21,000 original

20254Kelly Road miles. no rust. perfect con
Harper Woods, MI 48225 I dIllon Askmg $2,500
(Next to Eastland MallJ I 881 4669

Apnl 4, 5, 1986 ...0 ( II \ '\( ,E~
Fnday-Saturday (10.8 pm) \0 ( \\( EI ~

Donahon $1 OF ( 1. '''..,WIr n \US
Nalley Pacltto \I'TEH 12\On\ \Hl n " ...,

521.1l52.'i '\0 f.~( I,.PTIO ..,'

USED PIANO SALE
BABYGRANDSFROM$W5
Used Stemway - ChickerIng

Mason & HamlIn
Grand Planas

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 5416116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID I
WURLITZER Deluxe 4300

organ Call after 6 pm,
774-4305

1983VANTAGE Flying V-
excellent condItIOn, hard
shell case, $225 881-5529

MENDELSSOHN plano.
good conditIOn, reason-
able 886.6593after 5 p m

PLA YER plano - best offer
773.8746

710LESLIE speaker walnut
Will sacrifice CaJl882-4667
after 6 p m

HENRI DuBOIS clarinet,
ebomte, $150. 882-0119

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, Decoys,
toys, and primitives 27112
Harper, between lOand 11,
9-5 Monday through Fri-
day Call first for Saturday
hours.

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

ANN ARBOR
THE MICHIGAN

ANTIQUES SHOW
AND SALE
AprIl 4, 5, 6

U of M
Crisler Arena

SpeCial Preview CelebratIOn
April 3, 6-9 P m

By reservalion only
Call 572-3069

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

8A GARAGE. 'fARO
BASEMENT SALES

liB. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

THE RESALE SHOP
14901E 7 MIle

Art Glass, antIques &
Collecllbles Fll1e furruture
& i>mall appliances
Anllque Lamps ReWIred

LOW, LOW PH ICES
WE BUY ENTIRE

HOUSEHOLDS
Call First

372 2500

GARAGE ~ale - Saturday,
8 30 a m 12 30 P mAnti
que bedroom set, bamboo
furmture, clothes, bikes,
etc 21816Colony, between
MacklHarper

lrAHAlrt. ~alt:: - ::.aturday,
March 22, 193 LakeVIew
Ave, Farms

TWIN stroller, baby Items,
Hed~trom stroller, chI I
dren's clothes English
cups/saucers, SIlver tea
server, gla~swdre House-
hold miscellaneous Hand
klllt sweaters Nice for
gIfts Many new Items
Saturday 1(}-3,11742WhIte-
hIll near Morang, SIde
door

RAINBOW
ESTATE SALE

409 BARCLAY ROAD
GHOSSE POINTE FARMS

(off Chalfonte.
2 blocks north of Moross)

SATURDAY ONLY,
MARCH 22

900 AM .4'00 I'M

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

AntIques, furmture, chma,
buy and sell HIghest
prices paId Monday
Saturday IH

772-0430
FOR DAVISBURG

ANTIQUES MARKET
CLASSIFIED ADS March 23, 4th Sunday each
CALL 882 6900 I month. Spnngfield.Oaks

- Center 1-75North, eXit 93
I DIXIe HIghway north to

DaVIsburg Road, west to
Andersonville Road, south
J 2 mile FREE ADMIS-
SION 10-4P m
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Open Wednesday, Thursday

Fnday, 12-4p m
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm

WE BUY AND SELL

MOVING, everythmg must
gol 20720 Marler, Grosse
Pomte Woods Saturday,
March 22, noon~ pm Sun-
day, March 23, noon4 p m

HOUSE sale - result of re-
decoratmg - sofas, chairs.
tables, lamps, chlOa,
clothmg, miscellaneous
Fnday, 10 a m -3 pm,
Saturday, 10 am .1 pm
20145Wedgewood, between
Falrford/Shoreharn, rear
entrance

ThiS whole house estate sale
features quality furmture
and household goods in ex-
cellent condItIon 10.
cludmg a lovely tradl.
tIonal sofa, eas~' chairS,
bedroom furmture, Sears
Coldspot refngera tor,
gla<,::.top kitchen table and
4 Iron chalr~, hospItal bed,
day bed, washer and
dryer, redwood patIo fur-
mture, yard tools, golf
paraphernalia sportIng
goods, small applIances,
and kItchenware In addi-
tIOn there are lamps,
linens, baskets, teleVI-
SIOns, an older upright
plano, plus much, much
more Numbers available
at 800 a m

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW
INDIAN VILLAGE

ESTATE SALE
Saturday, 22nd, Sunday, 23rd

I 9-6
2501 IroquOIS
No Dealers

Househu'd SoW's

771-1170

,\Pf'H"I:./\L <,
{,'JTIOUf,S PUR"IASFD

- --
I •. AUCTlONSJESTA TE

SUES

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

8A GA" .. GE; YARD:
BASEMENT SALES

OPE'l 10 a m 4 P m
FnddY and 5clturddy

2lO0;) (J \In L \ ... E
~T (LAIH SIIOI{ES

(In Lake~hore Village dt
LBkeshOle and !\larter

Turn olf Mdrter at

tfartz[Al

\ve hnve tllO modular "hlte
lelvet sofa~, a brown and
white area rug, a glonous
four sec.llOn mIrrored
screen, a chrome table
lamp, a marble base and
chrome arc floor lamp, a
bldCk torch ere floor lamp,
d \Ihlte rechner, brown
t" eell ~ofa bed, a blond
desk dnd end table, and a
Ilhlte and bro\\n three-sec.
llOn modula r entertdlll-
ment centel

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE

'1'111; IS a \~hole to" nhouse
movmg sale featurmg flOe
qua lit) umque eonlempor
ary furmture m very good
wndltlOn

GIANT movmg sale - 25
year::. of creative art col
lectJOns, mU~lcal In-
struments, fashIOns. furs,
ladles and me~ cloUung,
antiques. boatlllg acces.
~Olles, cu!>tom made
theatncal apparel, hunting
and flshmg gear, appll-
dlllt'S, Iecord collectIOn,
dUtu mechamc~ tools and
Je" elry 77.l 8776,1I.'i35725

MOVING ~dle - Ilvmg room
furmtUl e, complete bed
room ::.U1te PICrllC table,
Sedr., Iml nmo\\ er (1 veclr
old) 2 Hoover \ dcuum
lIe,llIer ..., d Ishe!>, ...tereo
equipment cabmet, cas-
e,elte tapedeck, Mmolla
;lId\' prOjl'<.tor dnd tray.>
more Fndd\ 15, Saturday
'I ~ 1228YOlkshol e HOdd

SALES
CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
MOVING sale - antIque dm-

109 room set, 6 chaIrs,
chma cabmet. buffet, table
WIth pull out leaves, solid
oak With curly maple 10-
lay, $800or best offer Fn-
day and Saturday, 10a rn
5 p rn 1014Wayburn, one
block north of Jefferson

I'll hand out numbered
tickets between 8-10 a m
Fnday only to estabhsh
) our place m lIne at 10a m
opelllng

B MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

1

Il. GARAGE. YAltD:
'''SEMENT SALES

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concernmg Proper Merchandising Tech-
niques, Secunty ProVISions, Advertlsmg
and Prlcmg

n:LEI'!I0\ E 421 "{~f6OH llll.222'1'1

1,\1 HI.'" I. (11\1'\1 \ \, III I. ~ \\11.1.1 \\1'0,
( II \HI f.., I' 1\1 "(,E\..,'''TII

purchased for cash or appral~ed
estates also deSIred/ill home cOllsulallOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

l\fIchlgan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

Libraries Purcha<;cd/Appral~('d

'B.C. CCaes 'Book Shop
Established 1928

POBox 36041
Grosse Pomte, Michigan 48236

DetrOIt's Oldrsl -- New Book Slore
By Appomtment 884.1662

We'll be having a new address!
The Grosse Pointe News Office will

be at 96 KERCHEVAL as of Monday,
March 31 st.

I•
t

,It
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ExclUSIvely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

13 REAL ESTATE
. GENERAl

13F NOIlTHEIIN ACItEAGE

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

BUSIJIojESSAND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

SANIBEL, FlOrida, one bed-
room condo, furnished gulf
View, boat dockmg, $87,500
335-6522, or 333.2422.

HIGGINS LAKE
Year round 2 bedroom home

near North HigginS Lake
Stale Park 5 years old, ex-
cellent condition, $24,000

884-1288
S.W. FLORIDA -

l~COME PROPERTY
Marco Island

3 Condos (furmshed) and one
home - all well mam-
tamed Two (2 bedroom, 2
bath) condos on Gulf and
one (effiCiency) across
from Gulf Home IS 2,000
square foot (3 bedroom, 3
bath) WIth screened In
pool, decks, dock With
direct access Contem-
porary passive solar de-
sign Excellent seasonal
rents Wlll sell mdlvldual-
ly or as package Proper-
ty Management avaIlable
$520,000 (313) 468-1669,
(813) 394-9157 Resort Sales
of Marco Island

GULF of MeXICO - Long
Boal Key, FlOrida BeautI-
fully furmshed condo - for
sale or long term lease
821-1295days, 772-9323eve-
nings

DEL Ray Beach, FlorIda 2
Bedroom, 2 bath, 1,400
square foot condo All kit-
chen apphances, washer,
dryer, walk to beach
$85 000 886-1620

13H. COMMEIlCIAl rllOPEIlTYI
IIUllDlNGS

ROMEO - Rochester area
- opportunity to sell off
rear of 10 acres to neigh-
bors, Ican besplil m 1987),
aand end up With free 2l ..

plus acres on 34 rvllie Road
$32,000, 10% down 343-
0710

331-6798

882-6139

13 REAL ESTAIE
GENERAl

THREE bedroom colOnIal - OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
11"baths, family room, fIre- CharmIng 3 bedroom brick
place, Grosse POinte bungalow WIth natural
Woods $79,900 882-4379 fireplace, central air, new

SHOREPOINTE Condo - by roof and furnace, fresh de-
owner 773.2341 cor, very clean Near St

---------- John In lhe $4OS
GROSSE POinte CIty, 3 bed- 5636 GATESHEAD

room, Il2 story brIck Cape 884-1068
Cod Rec~ntly decorated 774 LAKEPOINTE 3 bed-
enclosed sun porch, de-
tached 2 car garage, natur- room Colomal, south of
al fireplace, full basement, Jefferson, ll/~ baths, cen-
prinCipals only $79,200 tral air, 2 car attached
ConventIOnal mortgage garage With door opener,
885-0269, for appomtment fireplace, $97,500 By
QUIck sale owner, appoIntment only

---------- 823-3952 No brokers
SAVE c!osmg cost, assum- ----------

able mortgage, payment KELLY-Morang 3 bedroom
$ bed b h bnck bunl!alow rp-
370 4 > room, 3 at, modeled kitchen With bUllt-

ba~ement apdrtment Of
fers/terms $35.500 881-1 ms, all carpeted roolll~.
0389 881-2296 walk m closet, bUilt-In

GROSSE Pomte Woods _ dressers Paneled, carpet-
ed basement $24,900

nell er ranch featuring 2 owner 527-5592
SpaCIOUSbedroom~, formal ----------
dmIng room, large full BABCOCK CO-OP

APARTMENTS
bath WIth ceramic tile, 2 Harper Woods _ Harper and
Cd!"garage, full basement WIldwood Large one and
dnd more Pnced In the
~6(l'~ No hroker<; pl€'a<;€' two bedroom, 1st or 2nd
Call B81-6667 between 61 lIoor Includes applIances,
pm -7 p m only own washer and dryer,

------~--- carpetmg, drapes
GROSSE POINTE WOODS C W BABCOCK AND SONS
Contemporary 3 bedroom 777-3310

brick Colomal Cox and GROSSE POinte Farms - 3
Baker bUIlt \I'lth family bedroom brIck bungalow, 2
room, naturdl fireplace, baths 416 Roland Court
attached garage and much liiiiiiiowner $96.,.900,I ,882.-5117more Low $loo.000's WIth
Land Contract terms

St John Hospital Area PRESTIGIOUS lakefront 4
Clean 2 bedroom ranch With bedroom bungalow on a

full basement, 2 car gar prIme 98'xl42' steel sea-
age, on huge lot ApplI- wall lot 3 car attached
ances Nice neighborhood garage, roof sun deck, 31l

$26,500 baths, hot water baseboard
heat HarrIson TownshIp
Offered at $245,000.

D'LUGE REAL ESTATE
468.Q815

ST CLAIR SHORES
LAKE FRONT

New hstIngs mclude 2 homes
bargain prIced In the $70's,
(one a handy man's special,
priced substantially below
market value) For the
largest selectIOn of water-
front homes m the area
please call John Dee at
Century 21 ACE, 779..{)200

LAKEFRONT home,
modern, 2 hours DetrOit,
235' on Lake Huron, fur-
nished - $67,500 343"{)482

651 VERNIER

BY APPOINTMENT ONL Y
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

13. RUl ESTATE --
GENERAL

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom brIck

ranch, ne\~er roof and fur-
naces, 21l car garage,
glaSS-in porch, move-In
conditIon

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BY OWNER

632 Barrmgton
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Custom bUilt brick ranch 3
bedrooms, 11" baths, na
tural fireplace Fmlshed
basement, 2ll car garage
With opener No brokers
286.7517 after 5 p m

I TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedroom,
near transportatIOn Kelly/
7 MIle $25,500 371-5114

SUPER Condo on the 5t
Clair River 2,100 square
feet, many many extras,
21" baths, 2 bedrooms, ex-
tra gourmet kitchen
(eqUIpped for anythmgJ,
complete work shop No
brokers 1-329-2564

FOR sale by owner New list
mg Grosse Pomte Woods
3 bedroom brick ranch, at-
tached 2 car garage, 2
baths 881-8769

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
188211WOODCREST

First offerIng' Sharp three
bedroom ranch WIth up-
dated kitchen, new furnace
and much more
ST CLAIR POINTES

REAL ESTATE
884-8384

NEW OFFERING
410 FISHER ROAD, FARMS

BY OWNER
3 bedroom, 21• bath center entrance Colomal

$92,000

16830 VILLAGE LANE
Four bedroom, 212 bath Coloma I ISlocated on a qUIet

lane Large IIvmg room, natural fireplace, den
and screened porch Wlthm walkmg distance to
schools, shoppmg, bus hnes and lakefront park
Open Sunday 1 p m - 5 P m

$119,500
881-2479

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Two story bungalo\\ on 270' lot mcludes 4 bedrooms,
2 full, 2-12 baths Large liVIng room, natural fIre-
place 16'x30' family foom Master bedroom, own
bath 20'x30' custom deck 2 car garage Carpeted
throughout ProfeSSIOnally mamtaml'd $118,000
Open Sunday 1pm - 5 pm 772-1910\\eekdavs, 884
2644 weekends, evenmgs

NEW OFFERING

1208 WHiniER
SPOTLESS ENGLISH TUDOR

4 bedrooms, 2l• baths, 3rd floor bedroom and bath,
hbrary and heated FlOrIda room Many cxtras
Move-Jfi conditIOn

APPOINTMENT ONLY

$146,900 885-5698

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

HARPER WOODS
Four bedroom brIck bunga-

low, super sharp, orlgmal
owner, SIde drIve, fenced
In yard, garage, only
$49,900 Easy terms

GROSSE POINTE
3 famIly, 3 furnaces, J ten

ants, all rented CIty certi-
fIed, call for detaIls

DETROIT
Moross near St John's Hos

pltal, 1/2 duplex, 2 bed-
room, Side drive, garage,
In estate $21,000 or offer
Terms

6-6duplex, separate ulJhlIes,
tenants pay all, good In
come, newer bUIlding
$49,900 Easy terms
CROWN REAL TV

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

EAST DetrOIt - 1,200square
foot brick ranch, attached
ga rage, finished base-
ment 11, balh<; $')8000
772-6356

BABCOCK CO-OP
APARTMENTS

Harper Woods - Harper and
Wlld\\ ood Large one bed
room, 2nd floor Includes
appliances, o\\ln washer
and dryer, carpeting,
drapes

C W BABCOCK AND SONS
777-3310

RIVIERA Terrace Condo -
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, appli-
ances, carpetIng, walk-In
closet, dmmg room, stor-
age Garden level Pool
and clubhouse 778-8121

GROSSE POInte Woods - 3
bedroom custom ranch,
21l car garage, modern
kItchen, many extras 738
Hollywood 884-1859
$114,900 No brokers
please
WOODBRIDGE EAST

CONDO'S
St Clair Shores We have a

Fairfax apartment 2 bed
rooms 2 full baths, central
air, bullt-ms, washer,
dryer Club house With
pool, securIty guard, by
apPOIntment only

PETTINE REALTY
COMPANY

521-4030
IN THE PARK

$49 DOWN TO VET
5/4 income, upper rented

$340, lower vacant New
carpetmg, newly decorat-
ed, city certifIed Full
basement, gas heat Only
$39,900

Eastside Realty 882-2402
CONDO - Ann Arbor -

Adult commumty - upper
corner Unit - newly fur-
nished - heated pool,
sauna, racquetball Ideal
for family use plus for UM
son or daughter Furnish-
ed $62,500 343-0482

HARPER Woods - 3 bed-
room brIck bungalow, dm-
ette, basement, fenced
yard, three track wmdows,
updated kItchen, stove,
$38,000 18761 Washtenaw,
881-8258

Vlrgmla S Jeffries Realtor
882-0899

COMMERCIAL LEA~to..:
Attractive storefront may be

used as Doctor's office or
agenc) 1.500 square feet
Parkmg avaJlable Prime
locatIOn near Nme rvhle -
Kell) area ('all Schultes
Real Estate 1\81-8900

I
HARPER Woods offIce

r------N-E-W--O-F-F-E-R-I-N-G-----..., bUlldmg for sale, 4,400 ft
Space for buyer's own of-

468 FISHER ROAD, GROSSE POlNTfo: FAHMS I lice Excellent condItIon
BY OWNI:.:R I LC terms

Tired of hearmg about "potentIaP" Spt, J house VlrgLnla S JeffrIe'>, Realtor
wherc the potentIal ISrealized I Immaculate 3 bed 8820899
room, I 1/2 bath, center-entrance Colomal. In tru-
ly move-In condItion Large updated eat-In kltchpn 1.94 CADIEUX, 3 rooms, 500
WIth bay wmdow, formal dmmg room, liVIng room square fect Ideal for sales
WIth fireplace, famIly room and half bath on fIrst rep, bookkeeping, ac-
floor Recently redecorated With refInIshed hard- count1l1g, secretarIal, etc
wood floors throughout Central air FlnJ'ihed base- 331"{)756,777-6551
menl 2 car garage With electrIC opener Low main-
tenance brick With alummum trIm, alumInum and
Vinyl storms

ASKING PRICE $111,900
8857808 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

13 REAl ESTA TE -
GENfllAl

13 ilEAL ESTATE
GENEIIAL

DEVONSHIRE 5226
BrIck Income (Near East

Warren). 5 large rooms up,
5 down, natural fireplaces,
new kitchen, carpetIng, 2
car garage VA-FHA 9 5%

YORKSHIRE 5300 I
(Near East Warren) - I

Handyman speCIal Brick I
Colomal, Ill! baths, full I

price $24,0001 Can assume
71/4 % mortgage With
$13,200 balance monthly
payment $205 mcludmg
taxes To be sold as IS

•
= ; S-

GROSSE POINTE PLAZA
FIRST OFFERING

Offlce Condominiums ExcepllOnal value Excellent
locallOn, substantial parkmg ApprOXImately 1,200
square foot sUlles $49,500 and $99,500

MICHIGAN REALTY CO.
296-7602

JOHN ROBERTS CARYL LITZENBERGER
Shown by ap~Jntment only

EXECUTIVE CONDO
For the dlscermng buyer

Prime private locatIOn on
St Clair Shores Country
Club golf course SpaCIOUS
Townhouse floor plan
Large !Jvmg room, formal
dmmg area Cherry, Wile
pleaser, kItchen With bUllt-
Ins, double pantry and dm-
Ing bar All appliances
stay Large master sUIte
plus guest sUite WIth
private baths, 1st floor
powder room With half
bath Central air, enclosed
pnvate courtyard 20xlO

BELOW OPEN attdched gal age Guest
SUNDA Y 2-5 parking Small pet allow-
LANNOO 5980 cd

(Near St John HospltalJ - CONTACT GlL
Moross/Chandler Park WITTENBERG
area Bnck 3 bedroom Co Pnvate ApPOIntment
lomal 11, baths new kit I Showmg
chen, ~ed\voodd~ck, prICe CENTURY 21, AVID
reduced VA-FHA 95% I 7788100

! BEAUTU'~UL 4 bedroom Col-
M WARNER I onlal In Grosse Pomte

'REALTY Woods CIrcle drIve, bay
I \\ lndows, fmlshed base

885.5788 I ment, famlly room, 2 flre-
- --- pJd"\::>, 2'" I..dl gdldg~

Near schools dnd church
679 Peach Tree Lane By
owner Call after 6 p m
886-01117

FOR Sale by Owner - Lamg
off Grayton and Kelly 3
bedroom ColOnial, 2 car
gdrdge, central air, base
ment, askmg $25,000 or
best offer 772-9632

BY OWNER
3 bedroom brick bungalow, 2

bedrooms down, 1 up
Fmlshed with 17" Dormer,
I" bath New modern kit-

chen, Junior dmmg room
II:I.. room wltn oar, I'l car
Vinyl garage, new roof,
high location $28,500 527-
9348

HARPER Woods By owner
Custom 3 bedroom ranch,
lots of extras $77,000 371-
2275

TWO Family mcome, Bea-
consfIeld, south of JeUer-
son, 2 bedroom ututs Sepa-
rate ulIhtIes, off street
parkmg, fully rented New
certificate John 358-3272,
evenmgs 357-6527

a

25 NEWBERRY PLACE, FARMS
Elegant two ,>tory Cape Cod With lake VI('W 150foot

frontage Two story foyer TraditIOnal 2 story
panel library With balcony and natural fIreplace
Two first floor bedrooms plu'>2 up Also 2 room
,>ulte 4';. baths First floor laundry room f'londa
room Two natural fIreplace<; Over 6 000square
feet 3 car garage An exceptIOnal home for the
dlscnm1l1atmg buyer

$455,000
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WALKER REALTY, LTD. 886.0920

Stalely, columned Colomalln prestIgIOus locatIOn,
perfect for the growing famIly 5 bedrooms,
3 full, plus 2 half baths A wonderful home for
entertalnmg, WIth profeSSIOnally decorated
formal liVing and dmmg rooms Fully fInIsh-
ed, paneled basement With wet plaster ceIlmg
(plano and pool table to stay) BrIght cheery,
eat-In kItchen leads to flreplaced family room
winch overlooks landscaped and secluded rear
yard Prmclpals only please

885-4104 $272,000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

234 LINCOLN ROAD
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

• •
For

unparalleled service
be/ore, durmg, and a/ler
the sale or purchase of

your home
contact

ELIZABETH A. PROVENZANO
886-5800

and let's tal/...real estate

Ichweltzer
a.o if1lOl. N

.~Bette"
I I ilN H9..m~~

• •

CONDO
WOODBRIDGE

EAST
ST CLAIR SHORES

ChOice 2 bedroom condo - 2
car private attached ga-
rage, 2 full and 2 half
baths, central aIr, fInished
basement, private patIo,
custom drapes

$96,000
882-9137, 774-3339

SPACIOUS newly decorated I
3 bedroom FamIly, dmmg,
!Jvmg, ulJlIty rooms,
modern kItchen, very
sharp, fully msulated
Stephens, St Clair ShOles
$53,900 886-9722

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUlLT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
824.6540

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEftAl •

12 BOATS AND MOTORS

HENDRICKS
Jnd ;\SSOClat(~ In"

Park Tudor Income Two
bedrooms each, two new
GFA furnace~ WIth new
roof and inSUlatIOn

Ranch III Grosse Po:nte
Farms Three bedrooms,
attached garage

23' RANGER Sloop 1975,
good condition, racer
eqUiPped $8,000or best of-
fer After 6 p m 562-2428

NEW/USED

BOATS
JEFFERSON

BEACH MARINA
CALL

DAVE GILES

nS-7600
EXTENTION 123

1980 TROJAN 30 Sedlm,
brIdge low hours, head,
slee'ps 6, 12'3" beam,
sWIm platform, tnm tabs,
well $44,900 PerrI, 775
5089, 294-9373

CAL 20, 111066,good condl
lion, 2 sets ~alls, outboard,
cradle $4,000or best offer
John, 358-J272 days, even-
Ings 357-6527

COMMERCIAL
One level bUlldmg Ingreat lo-

catIOn near X-way Land
contract, might lease WIth
option

WINDMILL POINTE
AREA

ENGLISH TUDOR
'i BEDROOMS

3 FULL, 2 - 1/2 BATHS
LARGE UPDATED

KITCHEN
BUTLEH'S PANTRY
2 CAR ATTACHED

GARAGE
EXCELLI<':NT ROOM

ARRANGEMENT
823-r096

APARTMENTS
16 and 18 umts

BRUCE
886..0951

11 H VANS - TRUCKS
All MAKES

111. TRAllEIlS/CAMrERSI
MOTOR HOMES

12. BOATS AND MOTOIlS

11K. CAllS WANTED TO IUY

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car

BIll 372-9884 Days only

BOAT CARE
INTI<;RIOR/EXTERIOR

WASH WAX
TEAK

884-0840
COLONIAL duplex - both

SIdes each WIth stove, re-
Irlgerator, III garage,
many new Items One Side
ready for new owner Not-
tingham-Morang After 6
pm 881-8390

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Cozy ranch With alumInum

sldmg, formal dInIng
room, carpetmg, basement
and garage Harper
Woods Close to shoppmg,
for only $34,900

Wm Lockard Realty
263-9330 286-1974 I
GRACIOUS, Immaculate 2

bedroom brick home With
garage, brick walk and
many extras 19455 Ken-
osha, Harper Woods
$37,500 521-6580

WOULD YOU LIKE a
spacIOus 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home on one acre of land
with beach rights on Lake
Huron? Beaullfully decor

~l-9751'f'11'AN,C,las" A,.2n' low ated throughout. Large at-
, ... '? ... '" , tached deck for those sum-

low ml1es Fully self...con- mer partJes Two car gar-
tamed Mint Looks hke age ASSUMABLE LAND
new $8,950 Agent 775- CONTRACT $68,900 Call
3398 Herb HIli at Real Estate

1973FAN MIni Motor Home, Counselors (313) 987-7653
20', double, air, crUIse, LOVELY 3 bedroom bnck
stereo, low miles Mmt ranch, central aIr, flre-
conditIOn $6,950 Agent place, rec-room, St Clair
775-3398 Shores, 812/Mack area

FOUR steel belted radial Call 773.0020 after 6 30
tires (2XP185/80R13M/S, TWO famJly mcome on York-
2XP175/80R13J mounted shire Separate newer fur-
on wheels for Ford Pmto, naces, good conditIOn I
wheel covers mcluded 881- Land contract terms very
4991 low down payment, num-

1972VW Westphella Camper ber of years and monthly
Excellent condItion payment negollable Ask
throughout $2,200 882- for Ka thy Farrington
8372 Schweitzer Real Estate,

886-5800.
RANCH style condo on gol

course One bedroom, sep
arate den (bedroom), }ll
baths, 2 patios facmg golf
course, profesSIOnally dec
orated, $109,000 Open Sun
day, 2-5 p m at 421 Coun
try Club Dr, St Clair
Shores 961-6131or 296{)428

LOVELY one bedroom con
do, Harper Woods, newly I
decorated After 6 p m I
885-8106 I

WOODBRIDGE Condo - 2 I
bedrooms, 11'2 baths, klt- '
chen With good eating I[
area Large hVIng room
With dmlng L, flmshed I
basement, private patIO_I
With barbecue, all appll
ances Low cost utilities I
Ideal area SeCUrity, club
house, pool, adult com
mumty 773-9255, 882-2313

BY OWNER - 8/Schoen
herr, excellent condItIOn, 2
bedroom brick, poSSible
3rd, oversize garage By
appomtment, 839-3806

WOODBRIDGE East St
ClaIr Shores Very mce
townhouse, 2 bedrooms.
full bath With stall shower
LIVing room, dmmg area
NIce kItchen, 12 bath, fm
Ished rec room, aIr,
burglar alarm, prIvate
patiO, carport for 2 cars,
1332 Woodbndge, Amel
469-2982

1981 MOBILE Home, 3 bed
room, mcludes 10x9 shed,
has canal access Located
Clmton River Mobile
Home Park North RIver
Road, just off 1-94 $14,500
or best offer Must sell 526-
5658

1982 DODGE Wmdow Van,
very good conditIOn, power
steermg/brakes, sunroof,
AM/FM stereo, dark wm.
dows, 61,000 miles, 5 pas-
senger plus or remove
seats and use as work van
$4,600/offer 939-3239
before 2 pm or after 6 ,30
pm

1982CHEVY S10 Sport -low
mdes, AM/FM stereo,
good With matchmg cap,
air, crUIse Excellent con-
ditIOn $4,200 or best 839-
8131

PLYMOUTH Voyager Mml
Van, 1984, automallc, air,
AM/FM stereo, extras
$8,300 776-8083

1985 DODGE Ram 50, very
low miles, 5 speed, AM/
FM cassette, very clean
$5,695 firm Mr Papalar-
do, 8847210

19B1 BLAZER S-10, two
wheel deluxe 5-speed
Tahoe package, low mIles,
many extras $8.495 or
best Must sell 776-4002

1979 FORD Ch...te<lu, mint,
automallc, air, two hlgh-
back buckets, runnmg
boards, wire wheel covers
$3,250 Agent 775 5089

1973DODGE Pick-Up, super
cab Automatic, runs and
looks great $895 Agent
7753398

1984FORD E150, automatic,
radIO, cargo, mmt $5,990
Agent, 775-5089

THREE 15 seater vans,
1979's, ex-school buses
$3,500 each or best offer
Can be seen at 15229Mack

1984 CARAVAN - 5 seater,
super clean, 17,000+ mIles,
aIr, crUIse, automatIc,
AM/FM stereo, charcoal

Iiiiiii
RA Y'S FOREIGN CAR

GARAGE
We service any and all

foreign cars speclalIzmg In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years ex-
perIence, free pIck up and
delivery, 8~ p m Monday-
Friday, B-noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15040 East War-ren

CHRIS Craft Conme, 1968,
30', twm 327's. needs some
work $8,000 824-7665

SHARE a boat SenSible, ex
perlenced sailors only All
the fun, half the cost Very
""ell eqUipped 30' crUls-
mg (and occasJ()nal rac-
mg) sloop Perfect for
family PrIme St Clair
Shores berth Half share
$5,000, $290 per month m-
c1uslve 882-5277, 9 a m -9
pm

CAL 27, 1984,5 Salls, used one
season, electrOnics, In-
board dIesel, many extras
$35,900 583-9337days, eve-
mngs 884-2442

15'8" 1980 BOSTON Whaler
- 70 h P Johnson, trailer,
low miles $6900 882-1760

18' STARCRAFT Hohday
1974 With Llt'I-Dude
trailer $2,500 882-9393

ISLANDER 36,1981, furlmg,
dIesel, spmner, Signet elec-
tronics, Loran, VHF, mmt
condItion Offer 885-2826

1981BAYLINER - 2750VIC-
tona, f1ybndge, 260 Volvo
10, custom mtenor, low
hours Excellent conditIOn,
loaded Sleeps 6 776-87.19

CAL 20 - $4,200 Race eqUIp-
ped 1977 DRYA C course
champIOn Excellent one
deSIgn saIlboat Call B82-
3220

SUNFISH - green and white
strIped, excellent condI-
tIOn $650 Ca II 882-3220

TOM
881 5952

11 C CAllS fOR SALE -
G.M

11D. FDREIGN CAllS _
ALL OTHEIl

llF. CAll AUCTIONS .

11 G. CLUNKEIlS AND
JUNKEIlS

11H. VANS - TIlUCKS
ALL MAKES

Thursday, March 20, 1986

1979 CHEVY Chevette - 4
door, 4 speed, new tires,
brakes A-I shape $1,500
881-2576

1980 CHEVETTE - 39.000
miles, automatic, air, AM/
FM cassette, new tires,
rear defogger, cloth Inter
IOf, $2,150 885-1236

1981 98 REGENCY Olds -
orlgmal 19,000 miles, 2
door, full power, $7,300
575-9238

1978 CAMARO Rally Sport,
loaded to maximum Mmt
$2,975 Agent 775 5089

1977 MALIBU, 32,000 actual
miles. automatIc, power,
absoh.:tely Immaculate, no
rust Best offer Agent 775
5089

ROLLS Royce, 1950, SIlver
wralgh, James Young,
$27,000 Serious mqUlres
please 886-9892evemngs

TOYOTA 1985 Van LE -
automatic, double dlr con-
ditiOning, stereo/equal-
Izer, excellent conditIOn
$12,500 882 8815

MAZDA 1980 RX7 - auto
matlc, aIr, sunroof, Cla-
rion stereo, new llres, Im-
maculate, $4,995 365 5666

1980 HONDA Accord - lux-
ury editIOn New tires
$3,200 or best Good condl-
lion 885-4313

1979 AUDI, stick Shift, sohd
body, good engme, $1,575,
Will accept anything of
value towards the pur
chase price Ask for Bruce
882-8268

1984VW Rabbit L - 5 speed,
air, AM/FM cassette, rear
wiper Dealer rustproof-
lng, 45,000 miles $4,lI00
822-7175

DELOREAN 1981, original
owner, excellent condlhon,
leather mterlOr, 5 speed,
stereo, $20,000 963-5906
Monday - Friday

BMW, 1983. 633CSI Immac-
ulate, wmterlzed, 38,000
mIles, showroom ne\\ 296-
2749

1984MAZDA RX7 GSL SE -
loaded, excellent condI-
tIOn, white With burgundy,
leather mterlor, $12,000 or
best ofter 773-2660, 776-
4842

1985HONDA Prelude - mmt
condition, fully eqUIp-
ped $11,300 885..{)J50

1978 DATSUN - 4 speed,
75,000 miles, no rust $575
527-5592

AUDI 197440008, automatic,
air, full power, loaded
$9,750 977-9183

VOLKSWAGEN - 1982SClr-
roco extra clean, 5 speed,
air, AM/FM stereo cas-
sette 881-5992after 5 pm

1984 VW/Audl, Quantum,
G L.S, metallic grey,
automatic, aIr, stereo
cassette, power steermg/
brakes / wmdows /Iocks,
sunroof New tires,
brakes, 37,000 mdes Ex-
cellent conditIOn $9,700 or
offer Days 771-0100, eve-
nings 885-4553 EriC

HONDA CIVIC1985- 4 door,
air, standard transmis-
SIOn, low miles 881-9065

MAZDA RX7 GS 1980 - ex-
cellent condlhon. manv ex-
tras Sharp car $5,500 778
8121

1984 HONDA CRX1 5 auto-
matic, 35 m p g $5,995
After 6 pm, 372-5999

1982MAZDA RX7 GS - good
condition $7,500 After 5
pm, 776-2006

I 11E. ANTIQUE _ SHOW CAllS

ABANDONED
VEHICLES
FOR SALE

City of Grosse POinte Pdrk
15115 East Jefferson

SEALED BIDS TO
Mr N Ortlsl,

City Clerk
Prior to 10 am, Thursday

March 27, 1986
Mmlmum bIds
$75 per vehicle

Vehicles may be
Inspected at

Price Used Cars and Parts
2619 Conner. DetrOll

SOLD AS-IS

1976PONTIAC 2 DOOR
1976 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR
1973 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR
1979 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR
1976 HONDA 2 DOOR
1975 GMC PICK-UP
1976CHEVROLET 2 DOOH
1977 FORD 2 DOOR
1977 DODGE 4 DOOH
1976 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR I
1980 FORD 2 DOOR

1973GTO, body good, mtenor
complete, needs motor and
transmiSSIOn $650 882
6017

1975GREMLIN - unatlrac.
live but rehable Newelec-
trical system $3Q') 881-
5952 1982 26' Seafarer sailboat,

full electncs, 3 salls, wheel
steermg, ng for smgle
handed sailing Best offer,

1979DODGE Van Prospector I must sell 443-5111
package - power steer ----------
mg/brakes/locks, aIr, tIlt, HEART condItIOn forces
crUlse, 67,000 miles, good sale -26' Chrysler, ready I
condition, $3,OOO/best of tosall $10,000or best offer ,
fer 8846581 after 6 p m 886-6419

l
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lor ROOFING S~RVICE

884.7220
DIVIsion of Creative Artist
PA INTING/Plaster1l1g

- InterlOr-exterior. Wet
plaster Drywall Refer-
ences Bob 881-6653, Dave
843-5007

$9 SINGLE ROLL
CUSTOM PAINTING
WALL PAPER

REMOVAL
PLASTER/DRY ALL

REPAIR
521-1988 884-2625
PAINTING - Interior, ex.

tenor Free estimates Call
Dave 882-2795

EXPERT
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Work performed 10thorough,

profesSional manner, ex.
perienced References

886.4842
FOREST PAINTING

& CONST. CO.
Speclallzmg 10

• Wallpapermg
• Palntlng-Interlor/

ExterIOr
• Any RepaIrs Plastering
• Carpentry-Remodeling

Licensed & Insure<!
882-2118 389.2774

20G_ CARPET CLEANING

'EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
Residential & CommerCial
LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furniture Cleamng
DAVE TEOUS 779-0411

Family Owned & Operated

K.CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688
GEMINI

CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo arid steam, 2 rooms

and hall (average size)
$24.95, also drymg, dry
cleamng available 547-
8147.

SHORES IDE Carpet Clean-
mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guarante-
ed. Fully Insured Free Es-
timates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

TE'ar-off
Reshmgle
Hot Tar

Roll Roofmg
Vents

Gutters
Repairs

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802
PROFESSIONAL gutter ser-

vice Sldmg and tnm, roof
repairs Reasonable Re-
hable I do my own work.
LICENSED & INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

HOFFMAN
ROOFING

SIDING
PAINTING
SUMMER SPECIAL
FOR THE POlNTES

We have crews of workers
ready to go to your house.
Call 884-2735 for free esll-
mates We will meet or
beat any eshmates

ALL ROOF LEAKS
Shingles, flat roof, Ice dam-

age, gutters, hcensed
Free esllmates, 757.7232

ROOFING repalfS, chunney,
screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulking,

Weatherstripping, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterlOr.exterlor ExperI-

ence m repalrmg cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peelIng pamt Pohte ser .
vice, very reasonable
rates Free estImates

20H PAINTINGIDECORA TlNG

lOE HOME IMPROVEMEN T

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
Venhlatlon

Year Round ServICe
Area references Semor

cItizens discount Free
estimates LIcensed
and Insured

778-0900

Sldmg, trim, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and Windows, rallmgs, alu.
minum shutters, porch en
closures. Free courteous
estimates .

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

JAMES LEAMON
COMPANY

Wood Decks. Replacement
Doors & Windows •
Basements • Pafnting •

824.0852
822.7979

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Addi hons-Porches
Attic/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Trlm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Storm Wmdows/Do::>rs
Roofmg/Shingles/Hot Tal-'

Aluminum Sidmg and
Gutter Cleaning

Fences/Repairs of all kmds
LIcensed and Insured

886-0520

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quahty Remodelmg
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOn • AIteralJons
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec-
reatIOn Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

SPRING CLEAN UP
House c1eanmg . Pamtmg -

waIl papermg - wall wash-
109- carpet cleamng . floor
polishing 8 years experi-
ence

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom Design
Family Rooms'

Wmdow Replacements
Commercial RemodelIng

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and QualIty always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CARPENTER -
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Modermze kitchens. baths.

basements • porches • at-
tics • closets • all repairs,
InsIde and outside • small
and large •

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BRIAN FIFE

884-0961
FENCE - profesSional 10-

staUatlon or repair Wood,
chainhnk or vinyl Gates
made any size

STEVE'S FENCE 882-3650
ALL CUSTOM
REMODELING

• I(,tchcr", • Bathrooms
• Replacement Windows

• Rec Rooms
• AdditIOns • Dormers

• Commercial RenovatIOns
Quahty Work at

Reasonable PrIces
o Down flnancmg

Avallable
Call now for free esl1mate

QualIfied Construction Corp
Licensed/Insured

774-2390
EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

PYRAMID
ROOFING

FREE ESTIMATES

~--ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters CIeane<!and Flushe<!
New and Repair Work
LIcensed and Insure<!

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

CO.

20E HOME IMPROVEMENT

D&L
HOME SERVICE
Painting, mterior - ex-

tenor Remodeling,
kitchens - bathrooms
All home fnamtenance
Licensed and insured
Free estimates Satis-
factIOn guaranteed

286-3422 382-1464

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs
Almost Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome. Quality Is
First. Call 885-5253.

HANDYMAN specialiZing m
pamtmg, carpentry, for-
mica work and small jobs
Excellent references 882.
4827

CITY Wide Door Co, Inc.
Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, service, in-
staIlalJon ReSidential,
commercial, mdustrlal
garage doors, entry doors,
storm doors ElectriC door
openers, radIO controls
Call 779-5700.

MASTERCRAFT
HOMES INC.

KITCHENS-BATHROOMS
ROOF REPAIRS

WEATHERSTRIPPING
WALL REPAIRS

PAINTING- WALLPAPERING
LICENSED AND INSURED

979-8156
MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen - Athcs* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabmets - Formica* Woodwork 109-trim work* Replacement Windows* InterIOr - Extenor Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC.ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

PAINT, renovation, main-
tenance, repairs No job
too small-large. Free esti-
mates. 774.fi777

CALL NOW AND SAVE 20%
882.6248

LICENSED AND INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES 884-2735
SERVING THE POINTES EXCLUSIVELY

R.E.S. SERVICES ~,G.e.NERAL
CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE AREA
FOR 15 YEARS

I'm Runmng a SpeCIal on Counter Tops
and KItchen Remodehng

* ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK * AOOITIONS
* ORIVEWAYS * KITCHENS * GARAGES * PATIOS* ROOFING * BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Profess/onelBesement Weterprooflng
We Stop LNks . GUfI,entHdI

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

RESIDENTIAl. & COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION
New ConstructIOn and RepaIrs

AddItions - Porches - Sun Decks
Roofing - Carpentry - Masonry

"REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
\dditions • [)orml'r,

Kih'hl'ns • B41lh~
Garagt''' • Porch ..s

-\Iuminurn • I{oofin~
Sl'curity ,\Iarm'
KEPL\('E\IE:\T
Windows - Boor'

Sill('l'ln:t

20E. HOME IMPROVEMEtH

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM
VINYL INC.

C\l.L
LETO I:lULDI\(;

CO\IPA\\ ..\\D (;r:T
(JU{ PRICE

ASPHALT ..\\[)
-ElBEkGl.A..<.;.,)

ROOFI\(; !o YEARS
\\..\RHY\TY

882<1222

"HUNT"
Home Improvement Co

No Job Too Small
FOI Quality Work

Low PrICes
Free Estimates

882-7350
17637 East Warren

...--HOFFMAN CONSTRUCTION- ......

SpeCIaliZing In quality custom work at affordable prIces
DORMERS • ADDITIONS. ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START

~ ,.. TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

r R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

17301 Mack near Cadieux
• Sldmg. Tnm
• Seamless Gutters • Doors
• Wmdows • Roofmg
• Awmngs • Shutters
• Porch Enclosures
• Wrought Iron
• Glass & Screen RepaIr
• VISIt Our Showroom
.20 Yrs
• Insured

527-5616 - 881 1060

i\l \ fEIUALS UNLIMlTED
Come see our dJsplays of new

architectural bUIlding
matenal!> at the 1986Cobo
Hall Home Show, runs
through March 23 For
more detail!> call 483-6980

t
JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
'\1'\1 "Ill -rrEI{" BLI'\D

K \ l ~ \1 \ \ \
11llnlll()()I{" \ \J) \\ 1\ DO\\

I GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL

20 ... lAND SEILVICE

20C. TV AND IIAOIO
IlEPAIIl

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SEILVICE

l\IA'iTr~R.f'=LECTRIC
9787625

All Hom!' RepRlr~
and Improvement~2, YC'ars Experience

MH RICHARD

19. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

Illgh£'.>tqUdllt\ Lo\\cst
price:, Free e"tlmates

Rilngef> Dryers, SerVICes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FA~T EMEHGENCY

SER\'ICE
774-9110

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSIdent Ia I-Commercia I

No Job Too Small
885-2930

II\lHlTTI()\S DECK:' III
B \TIIHOo\l:,

KITCIlF\" .
\\ 1'\J)()\\" POHCm~" II

(,O\l\rr~HrrAI I
lU:\I()J)ELI'\G II __

U~:~~~I~:~~~T~~D II _eRIITO
RRl f>h,j HR'i 41>24 I • C~STRUCTION

1

I
I
I
I

East of AHel ~ In lhe Par~

C U~~2~TH I L _ CIO:~dS~~~nO~ays

SLJPPL Y. 1M'
~EHVING

'1 HE GROSSE POINTES
SI"!CE 196')

• l{esldt>nl181 CommerCial I
• RadIO Dlspdtched I
• Emprgcncy ~en Ice I

...h ....IOH (I('[ZI<;\
D1SCOL\f

886.4448
IF BUS\', CALL,881-4664

15215 MACK,
DETROIT 48224

LICENSED INSURED

MARTIN
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Guaranteed work • Low
pnces • No job too small •
VIOlatiOn!>corrected • Free
e~tlmates Gary Martin

882-2007
WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY,
INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

LICENSED
F.:LECTRICAL
COII;TRAC1'OR

CO'l!PLE fE tune up. $H 'l5
All mJkes, all ages. ,Ill

'1IiiiiiiIII j 'eOL VILLE
I ELECTRIC CO.

T.V. REPAIR I *' ******All makes, 22 years expen I **PA*INT*ING*** **
I d S ~, RESIDENTIAL ~

ence ~Icen~e enlor I ~ PLASTERING COMMERCIAL ~
"peclal" ~ SNOW REMOVAL ~

756.8317 r ~~ ~
A ISERVICEmyourhome r YJe'l.."E.ction). t

Bob Cherney'c; Contlllental ~ Ii. ~
T V - RadIO - Stereo, ~ IA. ~
881790:; Over 30 veal's m ~ ..L.Je.co'l..atln9 INC ~
Gro.>se Pomte Lie =IOB2 ~ ~

COLOR TV, HI FI, STEREO ~ COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION ~
~ Free estimates

885-6264 ~ 18401 E Warren 884-6140 ~
ANTEi\J"NAS ~ DetrOIt, MI 48224 521-647:f ~

• T V repair Fac;t. frtendly ****************.>erVILe.10\1 pnce Llcens- I

~

NEED IT FIXED NOW?
THEN CALL

824-2951

KELM

11lf. INSULATION

11 .. FLOOII SANDINGI
IIEflNISHING ,

llG. ASKEIL/OIlVERI
A.... lIANCE IlEPAIIIS

111H. GLASS - MIRROR '
SEIIVICE

J HOME

D APPLIANCe
SERVICE

aU.lity R,p.irs to
Refriger.tors, Freezers,
G.s " Electric Ranges,

Dishw.shers "
Washers. Dryers

527.0470

19. MOVING AND STOIlAGE

.~ab
........ ilLJ l1ZIZ2i22l"t'l.~r1IJ_

SpeCialIZIng 111 bnck
work • crowns • flue
Imers • screens • All
work guaranteed
• FREE E&TI1\IATES •
881-2477 886-5870

•SPRING SPECIAL
10% OFF

All ChImney Work

lilt CHIMNEY AND FIREl'lACE
REI'AIII/CLEANING

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOCAL MOVERS

• In!>UIed
• He!>ldentlal
• Commer Cldl
• Offill'
• Pohte Trallled Pel!>onnel
• ~ervlng GrOl>c;e POlllte,

DetrOIt suburbs
VEHY HEASONABLESPIUNL !'lPE( I \L HATES

Heduced c1eamng prices un FltEE ESTIMATES
hi Aonl 30th Complete 881-1911mdSonry repdlrl> dbol
dampers, cap!> dnd, "CALLIi'\G US WILL BE
!>creen!> I Tm~BEST 1\1O\'E YOU'LL
~TI\TE LI<.E1\SED - I E\'Im :\tAKE

I'\SLJH"~D MPSC, Pendmg
J & J C'IHl\11'1EY S\\'EEP~ I

773-1444 I
COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY PIA '\0 'Il '\IM, dnd lepdlr I

l'omplett Pldl\O .>PI\ It e b\ I
SWEEP COMPANY Cl'lll!ll'<Itl'lhmUdn \\ h, not

'11('111(, \ .... !'II \ I l-, ; hd I P ,om, une IOl dll\ do I
\ OUI II OJ h ' D.I\ 1<1 lIu~he, I

~

ll( [: .........~ ::.111 I 882871ll
(EHTlJ<IED :1.280

No l\le~.>• Im.ured ('Ol\IPLr_1 E PI \i\() ,erlilt
Complete TUl1l11g I tbuildlng Iefln

Chlmne) Cdre I I~lllllg \Icrnbcl J'I 01110 Tech
11ILI.ln~ (,wid leth BO~:'ller

885-3733 I -" -"H-

PI <\ '\0 "Ern J<. ES- I unmg II

dnd repdll QUdhhed ttthm
L1Jn l'lp\lbll' hour~ BCd'"I
olldbl!' I.ltl" HBI Hab

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
Oil flues cleane<! Caps and
screens Installed InJ:>ured,
no mess Proles!>lOnal
Master Sweep

CEHTIFlEil :t2!l0
Coachhghl Chlmne) Sweep

Company

885.3733

E & D Wmdow and Sash Cord
RepaIr service 884-498701'
791.5818

I
I

CALL GEORGE I

NUTTO APPLIANCE I
Washer and Drye!' ServIce I

Sales I
We sell rebUilt washers

and dryers'
445-0776

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washer • Dryer. Refrlgera-

tlOn • ElectntaJ • Dlf>h-
washer, etc.

No Service (hal ge If
Hepalred

Guaranteed Part>. 0.. Service
885.1762

Geo Stults/Smce 1%5

MOVERS WORLD
(If.Haul Company, Inc )

Every servIce available for
local Intra Inten.tate mol'
mg Free e.>tlmate" Call
East Jefferson MOl109and
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823 ')621

RELIABLE Pomte reSident
With movmg van wlll move
large or small quanlll1C~

TNSURIW
Bob 882 1968 or 822-4400

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISTI\ N( E
• Large & Small .Joh~
• Pianos (0111'c;pcrlRIt ~ )
• Appliances
• Antiques

FREE I%TI:\1ATES
822-4400

,John Slc1I1mg('r
Bob Brelt!'nhecher

MPSC 1.-19675
Llcen!>ed & In~ured
For Your ProtecllOn

MOVING?
Hf<:RTZ/P"~NSKf<:
THUCK RENTAL

LOCAL Ato.n ONE WA \
STORAGE AVAILAB!.f<:
ASK ABOUT WE LOA!)-

YOU D1UVr:
11850 E JE"'FJ<;H~ON

8224402

J

Floor laymg, sandmg, refm
lshmg Expert m slam Old
floor.>a speCialty We also
reflmsh bamsters

535-7256
G &. G F 1.001\ CO I

FloO! s,lIldmg profe~,,\Onal1) I
done Dark :,tdllllng dnd fm I
Ishlllg All IIark gu,1I,mtced I
Free e:,t'~~t~~:;fderrn«'~ ;

PROFE~,,10NAL floor ...and I
109 and fllll~hmg Free (',tl
mdtec; \\ \hrdhJm 7,)~
8'l99

,.----------,
PENDOLINO'S
CHIMNEY
SERVICE

STOP heat leaks InsulalJon.
wmdow repaIrs, seallng
Handyman work Expen
enced In1>ured Seaver s
8820000

QUAL,TY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED BllCHES

A KC REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

Certified Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

16. I'ETS FOil SALE

• Chimney Cleanmg
• Caps and Screens

Installed
.l\Iortar and Damper

Repair
• Animal Removal

16A. ADOI'T A I'ET

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOliDAYS

16A ADOPT A PEl

lllC. CIIIMNEY AND flllEPlACE
IIEI'AIR/ClEANING

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

InstallatIOn and ServIce
ReSIdential/BUSIness

Systems
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

822-8242
PLASTER repaIr, pamtmg,

carpentry by John W
Shober 15 years ex-
perience, lots of referen-
ces 776-6022

EXPERIENCED handymen
- carpentry, plumbing,
electrical No job too
small References Geor-
glOs and ChriS Gemmatas,
961-3860,565.6917

TELEVISION Repair In
home serVice, all makes
and models $12 50 plus
parts 372 9180

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

HAULIl\G Garage tear
d"'\ '15 CO'lstrUl'tlOn
debns, concrele, dlrt,
garage and basement
junk, brullh Can remove
or move almost anythmg
Dave Wassenaar, 823-1207

HANDYMAN WIth truck
Clean basements, garages.
any hauling. odd jobs Tree
serVIce, gutter cleamng
Bob - 885-6227

JERRY'S CA~PET
SERVICE

Installatwn - repaIrs. all
kinds In-home sales,
Warehouse prices Over 20
yearsexpenence 776-3604

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

SI8Irs Carpeted ShIfted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown m

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896eves

FIREMAN - carpet Install
er With 10years expenence
- available for mstallallOn
01' repatrs - reasonable
rates 882.8142

11. GEN-EIlAl SEIIVICE

liA. CARI'ET INSTALLATION

GERMAN Shepherd female,
6 years, good With kids,
"Sasha " 886.1453.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Lookmg for a few good

homes for cats and dogs -
spayed and neutered ~ lth
shot:,

885-0466
GROSSE Pomte Ammal

Chmc <on Kercheval) has
lost and abandoned am-
mdls available for adop
tlOn ThIS week we have a
very lovable, young male
cdt, tdn and credm With
bIg g.-een eyes 1"01'more
informallon cdll us at 881-
')707

«'R~E beaullful ordnge/
white female Brittany. 3 1<
years old Needs d carmg
home 882-2814after 6 pm

CAT love!'.>' I.'reelovmgdnd
beaullful cal. neutered. de
clall ed 12 year free food
331-4783

Why
Not

Adopt!

16& &OO~T & 'ET

~~e~~HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES MI ~8082

FAMILY wants home on
canal, St. ClaIr Shores
Private owner 351-1574
Waller, evenmgs 543.5252

DETROIT HOUSES ONLY
AI! cash for your eqUity No

inspections, repairs or red
tape Immediate deposit,
fast closmg
SQUIERS ASSOCIATES

772-8570

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775.4900
LAND Contracts purcha!>ed

for cash Mabdrak 8Bl
0000

~
Clair Shores With $66,000In
I.'wcntcry BUSInCSScst~b
hshed 15 years Owner re
tlrmg but Will stay 10 help
tram Sells craft supplJe!>
and holds classes Shown
by appomtment 775-6200

Needlecraft and yarn shop 10
great Grosse Pomte loca-
tIOn Includes fixtures,
stock, malhng lists and
files Owner WIllIng to help
new owner Call 884 6200

14 REAl ESUlI WANHD

~ho 'l.£.~ !J(£nne.{~
MARCel AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

Bring love' <lna ldughler 11110\ our Iwarl<; and home:,

\ldnv homell''''' alllmal~ are ~d111llg 10hi' chll'{'n hv \Oll

\1~11 th('

16 PETS FOR SALE

Anti Cruelty Association

A K C STANDARD Poodle
-14 months. male, black,
neutered, shols, $125 391-
2177.

YORK IE A K C 1 male and
female Health guardn-
leed 296-3648after 6 p m

PURE bred Labrador pup-
Pies, no papers, buff and
gold colors, deelawed 294-
4549

GERMAN Shepherd pup
Grand Victor ChampIOn
Sabre's Ime Also, tramed
9 month dog, guaranteed
t,Jj)octorSam's Shepherd's
Cim 337-2504, (517) 332-
1'155.

YORKIE Pups, beautiful
A K C, females and
males 771-941601'372-3055
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77.MOBIL
Paul-MIchael Turkal.

DVM

FREE to good home, gentle
large dog, German Shep
herd miX, 526-6250

IfYOUIOS~
orfmdme-.

I
I

WOODLAWN Cemetery _
Section 26, Lot 242,contain-
Ing 4 spaces, $2,500. 882-
2618.

We II run your ad
FREE"

882-6900

11'06'1 fo<;ephCampdu IIamtr,mlck
891-7188

or

,

131 llM1HRY Lors
- -- -- --.

CHAMPIONS

TOY POODLES ~
• APRICOT

REDS • BlACK • •

YORKSHIRES t!)' r 0

SCHNAUZER ~ ,,~

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
FRANCHISE busmess lo-

cated m St Clair Shol es
for sale Gross 0\ er
$232,000 Owner works 15
hours per week Net over
140:000 Sale prICe $119,500
lSroker reply to Box C45,
Grosse POinte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 482.36

DANCE StudIO for sale Rep-
ly to: Box D-22 Grosse
Ponte News, 99Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236
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DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
CalumetTobaccoandGIrtShop,Mainlevel,near lOllTower
ShayaTobaccoShop,MaIOLevel,near SOO Tower

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P City
BonSecOllrsHospllalGirtShopon CadIeux
SchettlerDrugs on FISheracrO&SfromHighSchool

ON MACK AVE.
In G P, Park.
J R 's Shoppe'N Go at Berkshire
DevonshireDrug at Devonsh,re
YorluihlreMarkel at YorkshIre
In G P City
ParklesPartyStore al GUll/ord
....IgerParty Slore betweenNoIreDameandSt Clair

To place
'your

Classified
Ad.
Call

882-6900

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Pharmacy at Notllngham
VillageWilleShop.at BeaconsfIeld

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Arl'sPartyStore at Wa}burn
Multer'sMarket,al Lakepomle
In G.P City. "The Village"
RevcoDrugs,at NoireDame
NotreDamePharmacy at NotreDame
GrossePomteBookVIllage,betweenNotreDameandCadieux
In G P Farms "On the HJll"
TheGro.sePomteNewsOffIceat 99 Kerchev.ll
Perry DrugSlore onKercheval
TraIlApothecaryonKercheval
CollageHOSplla1GlflShop,near MUir

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
ParkcrestParly Store.at Parkcrest
HunlerPharmacy,al CountryClub
Wngley'sDrugs I blockNorthofCadieux

EASTLAND AREA

In G P. Farms
VillageFoodMarkel betweenMoranandMcKmley
Rand'sPharmacy at McM,llan
7-Mile and Mack Area'
ArborDrugs,at Moross
RevcoDrugs,at Moross
Sl JohnHospitalGiftShopandTheNook,onMoross
In G P Woods'
MenlWoodsPharmacyal Bournemouth
HarknessPharmacy al Lochmoor
HollywoodPharmacy at Hollywood
Mr Cs Deh,at Ridgemont
Boo'sDrugStore,at Roslyn

ON EAST WARREN, Detroit Area
Rays Delicatessen,at BerkshIre
The WmeBasket,at OUterDnve
Mr Cs at Grayton
7/ElevenbetweenCad.eUllandBalduckPark

ON KELLY ROAD
Mr C'sDeh.at Morang
MeritDrugSlore.al Elkart

TheTm<lerBox,EasUandShoppmgCenter,Aisle7
Gel" Go MmlMarkel,behmdPleTI Importsoffold8-M,leRoad

IN ROSEVILLE
NewHonzonBookShop,LIttleMackand 13 Mile

I blockfromKMart

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
CollieDrugs,HarperandChalon(8'" Mile)
ManorPharmacy,GrealerMackand Red MapleLane
TheBookSlore,onMackSouthof9 Mile
Perry Drugs,accrossfromLakeshoreVIllageonMarter
LakePharmacyE 9 MIlebetweenMackandJefferson
ShoresParlySlore Jefferson I blocksouthof 9 MIle
PerryDrugs, ShoresShoppmgCenter 13 bllieandHarper
ShoresCanteenonJefferson.near 13 Mile

20X DRAPERIES

-CUSTOM MADE slipcovers
and draperies Guaranteed
workmanship Ex-
ptmenced Call now - Ber-
nice 872-0657

822-7979
Rcsld('nce

RELIABLE hlghschool stu-
dent With own lawn eqUIp-
ment to cut your lawn
Reasonable. 884-8709.
Richard D. Siaine
LANDSCAPING
CONTRACTOR

LAWN MAINTENANCE
GRASS POWER-RAKING

SPRING CLEAN-UP
SHRUB TRIMMING

FERTILIZER PACKAGES
COMPETITIVE

RATES
LICENSED & INSURED

527-8073 885-0377
BOB'S Lawn SerVICe, week-

ly cuttmg Free estimates
Insured 497-5784

SANDBAGS - cheap, deliv-
ered tilled, mstallatlon
available 775 1733

DEPENDABLE student for
lawn care - reasonable
Own eqUipment Bob 886-
1558

TREE TrImmmg - Ttee
and stump removal 886-
66311776-1104 Dan Mille-
Ville Tree ServIce

TRIMMING, removal,
spraying, feeding and
stump removal Free Esti-
mates Complete tree ser.
vice Call Flemmg Tree
SerVice, 774-6460.

RESOURCE
ENGINEERING

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
• Weekly Mowmg & Edgmg
• FertiliZing
• Power Rakmg
• Soddmg
• Hedging
• Spring Clean-up Special
Will Beat Any Previous Bid.

Free Estimates
References avaJlable

For Details call between 9-5
Ralph 821-4900

LAWN & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Weekly cuttmg
Spnng clean-up

Fertllizmg • Power Rake
Hedge/Shrub Trimming

Semi-monthly garden care
5 years in the Pointes

Fully Insured
BENSAPONARO

882-1734
--L-ANDSCAPING

Spring & Fall Clean Up
DesIgn Service
Recondl honmg

Edging - Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quality Service
CALL 772-9195

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-4429
K&K LANDSCAPING

Don't get caught
111 the brush I

Every week we'll cut, bag,
trim, and edge your lawn,
guaranteed Reasonable
rates and prompt service
For that profesSIonal look,
call for a free estimate at

824-7346
LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

DeSign, Construction,
Plantmg, Pruning,

Mamtenance
Grosse P01l1te Resident

INSURED
Robert Neveux 884-0536
BASIC LAWN CARE
• Quality yard maintenance
• Weekly lawn cuttmg

contracts
• Spring & Fall clean-up
• Call for free estlmates

884-0961
TREE TrImmmg, lawn

mamtenance and sprmg
clean-up Free estlmates
Call now I 882-1283

CALL Scott for qUick, rea-
sonable and dependable

-71

2060 ALLARD
GHOSSE POINTE WOODS

LANDSCAPING DESIGN
Ai'lD

PLANTING

JAMES J. LEAMON

Sodding PatIOs Dcd~
Gardening

!
~.~

:. _C
'':'" ,:.:'

II'
Experienced, Licensed

M C; U Land_caplng & NllrsNY Graduate

20T. P'LUMIJING AND
HEATING

20Z. LANDSCAP'INGJ .
SNOW IIEMOVAL

824-0852
Office

WOLMANIZED - CEDAR DECKS
BRICK-STONE PATIOS, WALKS

20W. DRESSMAKING ANO
TAILOTIING

BOB SCHOMER
T-REESERVICE

*RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• TREE REMOVAL • CABLING & PRUNING
• STUMP REMOVAL • STORM DAMAGE
• TREE TOPPING • LAND CLEARING
• TRIMMING • SNOW REMOVAL

(Commercial Only I
• 24 HOUR EMERGENCY WORK
• FREE ESTIMATES

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

881-8526
777-4960

- small and
large Jobs. 32 years ex-
perIence. Free estimates
LIcensed 527-6656.

CARPENTRY -mmororma-
jor, nothing too small
References, free esti-
mates Call anytime Paul,
372-3726

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodelmg
problems, large or small

TU 2.0628

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
KeIth Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber
TONY

The Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

No Job too small New and
repairs, VIolatIOns.

293-3181
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
LICensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING major or mmor

repairs QUick response to
all calls Low rates Call 24
hours, 7 days Paul 372-

TIRED of your fit? Excellent
alteratIOns and sewmg Be-
fore 5 p m 886-1524

SMALL alternations Rush
jobs a specialty Quality
work 885-2206

A-I ALTERATIONS, your
sprmg wardrobe, weight
loss, hemmmg All profes-
SIOnally done Jeanette,
882-oB65

20q. "lASTEII WOIIK

20P WA TERPROOFING

20S. CARPENTER

201t FUTlNITUItE ItEP'AITI/
ItEFINISHING

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VlOlahons Corrected
• All Types of In~tallat!Ons

and Repairs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed

I
:\IASTr:R LIC INSuRED
STEVE 885-0406
COMPLETE PLUMBING

SERVICE
839-7852

New work, repairs, renova-
tIOns,water heaters, sewer
cleamng, code VIOlations
Licensed master plumber,
all work guaranteed

ELECTRIC
PIPE THAWING

PLUMBING REPAIRS
R.L. STREMEASCH &

BASEMENT I SEWER CLEANING
WATERPROOFING Reasonable Rates For All

Walls Repaired Mike Potter - Llc
Straightened 882-1558

All wo~~Pbauc:~nteed I H~~~~~~/~~~i;f I~faT-
884-7139 latIOns, 24 hour serVice,

evemng apPointments
available Energy man-
agement, custom sheet
metal work Keep my
number handy

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and ViOlatiOns
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

A. R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofmg, 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-5565

-ALL Basement leaks stop-
ped, fUlly guaranteed In-
Side and out Licensed
C E G ConstructIOn 757-
7232

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CaNT.

Speclalizmg m Waterproof-
mg and Outside City VIola-
tIOns

Free Estimates
881-6000

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR
* PROPER METHODS OF

WATER PROOl"ING
ONLY

* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

* ALL TYPES OF CON-
CRETE AND BRICK RE-
PAIR

* 15 YEARS EXPF-RI-
ENCE IN POINTES

$ ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRIITEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

885-0602
If no answer call after 3 00

GORDON BLACKWELL,
tailored repairs, cracks
elimmated Reasonable'
Guaranteed 20years Grosse
POinte Clean and prompt

821-7051 293-9242
PLASTERING, DRYWALL,

ceramic tile, tuck pomtmg,
stucco, 30 years ex-
perience, free e~l1mates
Guaranteed Call Valen-
tlOO,372-3462

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

FREE ESTIMATES
No job too small Plaster and

stucco repairs
LICENSED 774-2827
PLASTERING and drywall

repaIrs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mma 469-2967

SPECIALIZING In repairs
Clean, prompt service
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates LOUIS
Blackw~II, 839-3440

PLASTING and Drywall

I
Nell Squires 75HY772

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
I AND PAINTING CO

I
Wet plasterIng and dry wall

repair Cement stucco
repair and tuck-pomtlng
Interior painting Insured,
references avaIlable Tom
McCabe

885-6991

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Custom
made slIp covers and
pillow manufactunng 25%
off already low prIces
Local references Hours - 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days, 881-8848Bob McVey,

I 17426 Harper, between
Cadieux and MorangI -

I FURNITURE, refmlshed,
I repal~ed, stripped, any

II type of canlOg Free esti-
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

I

I.Attics & l'orch Enclosures
I • AdditIOns & KItchens

• CommerCial BUlldmgs
JIM SUTTON

1677Brys Drive
TU4-2942 TU2-2436
CUSTOM Kitchens - baths,

stereo, bookcases Re-
surface your old cabinets
Guaranteed Licensed Ask
for Tom 771-4057

CARPENTER, skilled 10 all
areas Quality work done
Free estimates Bnan 884-
0961

CARPENTRY - Decks,
panehng. steel doors All
phases of fimsh Call Dave,
8112-2795

ROUGH and fmlsh remodel-
mg - addll1ons. porch, at-
hc and garage conver-
sions Drywall, ceramic
!lIe, cabmets 884-7426

SMALL Jobs - carpentry
repair, locks, by retIree
Quality workmanship, 824-
285.1

CARPEJ\lTER - small JObs,
repairs, partitions, shelv
mg, doors Call Pete, 882-
2795

ALTERATIONS - Moderm-
1.8tlon, all bUild109 needs
rough to flmsh m all
traaes
GUY DE BOER

LICENSED
881-6651 885-4624

201". WATEII'II0DFING

885.1798

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

!,'ERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION
Cement work. All kmds
• Additions & Garages
• Porchl:'s. block, step.

work
• Basement waterproof-

mg
Gt:ARA~n~I::D

Licensed & Insured
Builders 77.H896

--~
gramte, profeSSIOnal 10-
staller Licensed George....

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSIOnal
job O...er 20 years serving
Grosse Pomte Indriveways
and sealing Parkmg lots
repaired Free estimates.
Owner/supervisor Refer-
ences mc1uded dnd' 10-
surance

CALL ANYTIME----A.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dllveways

PatIOs
Bflckwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtmg
No job too small
Free estlmatec;

SPEC/AlliNG IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884.7139
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
Servmg The Pomtes

For 39 Years
Drl veways, garage floors,

patIOS, porches
Garage Stralghtenmg

LIC #18560INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
BRICK, stone. block, con-

crete, brick patios, chim-
neys, fireplaces, porches,
steps New and repairs
DeSender, 822-1201 If no
answer, call evemngs

SEAWALLS and lakewalls,
new and repairs Call even-
mgs, 822-1201

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319EAST WARREN

884-9512

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Pflcec; Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed Insured
BOB 526.9288

I
J.W. KLEINER

Basement Waterproofmg
\\ALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

All Work guaranteed
25 Years In the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717
CAPIZZO CaNST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
,TONY

20K. TILE WOIlK

20H, P'AINTlNGJDECOIIA TlNG

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Paintmg of-
fers the ultimate m resi-
dential pamtmg We offer
the best 10 preparation be-
fore palI1tlng to give long
lastll1g results We also use
the finest materials Great
Western people are quali-
ty mmded and courteous
All at reasonable rates
Call today for free esti-
mates 839-5154

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Palntmg, wallpaperll1g,
stmnmg, wallpaper remov-
dl, patchll1g, caulkmg In-
sured and licensed Italian
Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448
YOUNG'S PAINTING

SERVICE
InterIOr Exterior

Re~ldentlal-Commerclal
Pall1tll1g-Paper Hanging

Stamll1g-Val'l1lshll1g
Insured

Jim 372 -l3G;)

20H. P'AINTING/DECOItATlNG

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaIC tJle, quarry,
pavers, and marble
Systems for heavy traffiC,
or continuous underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824-1326
CERAMIC TILE

BATHROOMS KITCHENS
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-0220
CERAMIC tile - residential

jobs and repairs 15 years
experience 776-4097, 776-

A d

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

70H PAIN TlNG/DECOU TlNG

• Low Rates
• Best Prices Around

771-4007

GROSSE PO/NTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Grosse POinte ReSident
InterIOr-ExterIOr ServICe

Painting & Plastering
Antiquing and Varmshmg

Stnppmg and Stammg
Complete Kitchen Refll11Slung

Insured - Free Estimates
References

885-3230 331-6138
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapermg
• Pamtmg
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Expenence

885-2633
(We have a new number)

QUALITY - craft - painting
- mterlOr - exterIor spe-
Cialists - repair work -
guaranteed - references
- free estimates - in-
sured John, 526-6536

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• Custom Palntmg Also
• Low Rates

779-5235 775-2927

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapermg
• Interior Pall1tmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
BYTIM

MARCO PAINTERS
I'\TEIOOI{ l-:xn:IOOR TEXTI 'HEn CEIU:,\(;S
WALL P:\PEtU\i(; STAl\OI~(; WALL \\ASIII:,\(;

CIIECI( OCR PHICES
!-'HEI-: ESTI\tATES l\Osnn:n

939-7955

MRl1I.I~T
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PAINTING /Wallpapenng
Quality work Reasonable
rates Bob 881-7323, 884-
5518

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Bachman Pamters, wallpa-
permg and total mamte-
nance

521-6594
MIKE'S PAINTING

Interior-ExterIOr
Wallpaper10g Speclahzmg

10 repairs loose plaster,
crack~, peelmg pamt, w10
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable prices and ho-
nest References
Call 777-8081anytime

SEAVER'S Pamtlng
Plaster, masonry repairs,
carpentry Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten years ex-
penence 882-0000

CUSTOM 1Otenor pamtmg -
expert wall repair Free

Pamting - mtenor-exterlor, estimates Call after 6 p m
paper hangmg and panel. 527-8536 John
mg. Free estimates cheer- ----- _
fUlly given Licensed and PAINTING, plastering, dry-
Insured wall, repairs, wallpaper-

882-9234 109 884-6140, 773-5883
MELIN'S PAINTING G P PAINTING
InterIor & Extenor Pamtmg - mterlor. exterIOr

Patchmg, Plaster1Og, Wall washing, reasondble
Stucco, Varmshmg Gary Philip

Wmdow GlaZing & Caulking 8?4 1783 0264
Wallpapermg J. W. KLEINER

Wallpapermg Sale 10 home CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Free Estimates K-MAINTENANCE Company

Reasonable Price fl J CEMENT - BRICK - STONEwall washmg, oor c eanmg P t Ik hReferences, Good Work and \\ax1Og Free estimates a lOts, wad s, porc es
MELIN 759-5099 s eps, rlveways882-0688 Flagstone repair-G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-N-T-E- Tuck pomtmg, patchingGROSSE POINT~ fireman

c.QNJRACTORS , ' Will do \\aU washing 821- BASEMENT
EXPERT WALLPAPERING..... I 291l4-'r 1>\? r"",,,,,,,. -, .. 'WATERPROOFING
INSTALLATION"OP'ALL SPECIALIZING IN
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING K-WINDOW SMALL JOBS

885-8155 CLEANING FREE ESTIMATESFREE ESTIMATES LICENSED
MICh~~S~:~ry Jr COMPANY 882-0717------- Storms, screens, gutters, -- _
QUALITY PAINTING alummum cleaned In- MIKE GEISER

SERVICE sured Free estimates CEMENT
INTERIOR- 882-0688 CONTRACTOR
EXTERIOR GEORGE OLMIN WATERPROOFING

20 years professional WINDOW CLEANING DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
expenence SERVICE WALKS, STEPS,

MATT FLETCHER 35 YEARS IN THE POINTES TUCK POINTING
4151 Buckmgham 886-6102 372-3022 NO JOB TOO SMALL
JOHN'S PAINTING A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

InterIOr-ExterIOr Speclaliz- ServIce on storms and screens 881-6000
mg in repamng damaged Free estimates JACK WILLIAMS
plaster, dry-wall and 775-1690 GENERAL CONTRACTOR
cracks, peehng paint, wm- D BARR CONCRETE & BRICK
dow puttymg and caulking, WORK
wallpapering Also, paint CLEANING SERVICES • DRIVEWA YS • PORCHES
old alummum Siding All SECOND GENERATION • PATIOS. STEPS. ETC
work and matenal guaran- WINDOW AND GUITER 885 0602
teed Reasonable Grosse CLEANING
POinte references Free DALE 777-8497
Estimates SQUEAKY Clean Mall1te-

776-9439 nance - wmdow washmg,
I-N-T-E-R-IO-R--A-N-D-e-x-te-r-!O-rsprll1g cleaning Excellent

references 778-1455_palntmg and paperchang
109 Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence Ray Bar
nowsky, 372-2392after 6 p m

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STArN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Fll1lsh Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vamties, rec-famlly room
panel 109, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

AKPAINTING
Wallpaper - palntmg, drywall

taping, plaster repair,
stamlng, varmsh Free es-
timate. After 6 p m
772-6081 ask for Al

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR ~URED
CUSTOM PAINTING , GROSSE

#ilj.A\.. A\-~ POINTE
~ REFERENCES

884-5410 881-7417

PAT1\jTl..,( •• WAf LPAPFRIN(.

GROSSE POINTE IIIJ!I!III~ BIRMINGHAM
884.9070 IIiiIIiIj l'!I!!!I!I!J 258-0896

.~...
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For more mformation, call camp
director Chris Angel at (517)
892-8393or write: Environmental
EducatIOn Camp, 363 Old Orchard
Dr, EsseXVille, MlCh, 48732;
between May 1 and Sept. 1, wnte
1700 Adams Rd., Glenme, Mlch,
48737,~nd call (517) 735-4542.

This Financial Rate
Program is the
BIGGEST

OF ITS KIND

I,
.Plus taxes, title & Destination

Calling all rowers ...
DetrOIt Boat Club rowing Will also be accepting ex-

coach Chuck Kreiger ISlookmg penenced oarsmen who desire
for a few good rowers. to get back into the sport. for its

Actually, Kreiger IS 100k1Og upcommg summer season
for any boy 15-18 interested 10 Interested rowers should at-
rowmg for the DBC's team this tend a team meeting at 8 a m
spnng; no expenence IS neces- this S~turday, March 22, at the
sary. Kreiger adds that the DBC DetrOit Boat Club on Belle Isle

Nature camps .are planned
The Michigan Wilderness Pre- 10tereshng subjects Recreahon

servatlOn, a non-profit orgamza- actlvItles Include sWlmmmg.
tlon dedicated to nature educatIOn, canoeing, blrdwatchmg, flshmg
Willhold an EnVironmental Educa- and hiking.
tlOn Summer Camp thiS year.
Summer camp sessions begin June
14 and are either seven or 14 days
long

The camp is accredited by the
American Campmg ASSOCiation.
The program includes forestry,
conservation, Wildlife, game and
fish management and many other

ALL CARS MUST BE DELIVERED
FROM DEALER INVENTORY

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood

Buick Dealer

• CAP E
• CAPRICE
• CORVETTES
• elK 10.20 SERIES

LIGHT DUTY PICK.UPS

MAHER
15175 E. Jefferson in Grosse Pte. Park

We're Sure You Will Be Pleased

• COMPETITIVE PRICES
• CONVENIENT SERVICE

The Pee Wee Division Raiders closed out their Grosse Pointe Hockey Association season last week,
finishing with a 21-11-8 record. Members of the Raiders are, from left to right, (front row) Dan Strader,
Gabe Benvenuto, Greg Semack, Dan Grundman, Olno Ricci; (standing) coach Don Grundman, manager
Sally Giacobbe, Jeff Giacobbe, Derek Smith, Zack Van Auken, Mike Kisskalt, Kevin McCracken, Jack
McSorley, coach John McSorley. Jason Erbecker, Peter Cueter and sponsor John Cueter were not
pictured.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

9%
APR.

Center. Ice in the GPHA

•

stormed back to take a 2.1 victory
Kisskalt opened the scoring with
his 51st goal of the season. finIsh-
Ing off a passing demonstratIOn by
teammates Dino RiCCI, Derek
Smith and Peter Cueter. Cueter,
RiCCI and Benvenuto then put
together a mce passmg combma-
tion, gettmg the puck to Smith who
notched the wmnmg goal Jeff
Hackenberger scored for the
Sabres from John McGlone Greg
Semack turned 10 one of hiS fmest
performances of the year 10 the
nets to help hiS team hold on for the
win.

RAIDERS-l\1ARLIES
The Raiders edged the Marhes,

2-1, in the fmal game of the season
between these two Pee Wee rivals
The Raiders scored first when
McSC'rley converted a KI~skalt
pa<;s Gamlff' hroke free of the
Raiders' defense and beat Semack
to tie the score at 1-1 After a score-
less second period, KisskaH stole
the puck at center Ice, shced
through the Marhe defense and put
home the winnmg score. The VIC-
tory gave the Raiders a 21-11-8sea-
son, the Marhes' flOe performance
closed out the year with an 18-12-6
record

The Raiders send their thanks
to the sponsor, Oakland Dodge
(provided by John Cueter), and to
coaches Don Grundman and John
McSorley The Marhes also thank
their coaches; DaVid Deoms, Dave
Hea, Jack Blum and Paul Sim-
mons

II IS Ihe nalure of automotive styling to
be transient And It IS the rlature of Jaguar
to create cars of claSSIC grace cars
whose beauty erldures long after the
fads are forgotterl Such a car IS the
Senes III Combining beauty of form With
qUick response and notable luxury the
XJ6 rewards Its driver In many ways
Come 10 and experience the pleasures
that have been bred mto the best Jaguar
ever bUilt

SubstituteIranspor1ationnowavail-
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn II to your doorstep

Klsskalt, Smith, Jeff Giacobbe,
Dan Grundman and Jack McSor-
ley (two each), Benvenuto and
Dan Strader.

RAIDERS-MARLIES
After losmg the fIrst game of the

season-ending series to the
Marhes, 3-1, the Raiders bounced
back to tie the Marhes, 1-1. That
marked the fourth time thts season
that the two teams played to a
deadlock The Marlies scored first
on Juan Ganum's breakaway goal,
but the Raiders came back m the
second perIod when Kisskalt broke
through the Marlie defense and re-
directed Grundman's shot for the
tymg goal McSorley earned the
other assist on the play.

RAILERS-BULLDOGS
This game was a rematch of the

opening round of the state district
playoffs The Raiders beat the
Fraser Bulldogs in the first contest
and repeated their efforts thts time
around, winnmg 5-1. The Raiders
opened the scoring on Kisskalt's
quick Inside move from a neat pass
by McSorley Kisskalt then re-
turned the favor, sending a Zack
Van Auken pass to McSorley, who
put the puck into the upper right
corner. Kevin McCracken and
Jason Erbecker set Kisskalt up for
hiS second goal and Benvenuto
added two neat goals on assists
from Van Auken, Giacobbe and
Grundman

RAIDERS-SABRES
After falhng to the Sabres 4-2

earher in the week, the Raiders

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:

Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly true to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

No •• f8/Ich Ne gimmicks Jus, Mid ule-s f .. ~.f')(f Ile.nlP

'79 CHRYSLER "300" COUPE
GlaCier whIte, T-top, air, stereo, ca, crUise, p w,
leather Int, one owner & all onglnal $3,415

'84 MONTE CARLO
Desert sand, air, stereo/cass , tic, l1uto & power,
looks & runs lIke new $6,195

'82 CHRYSLER 5th AVENUE
4 dr, sable brown, luxury eqUip, air, stereo/cass.,
tilt/crUise, leather Intenor $6,615

'82 PLYMOUTH TC3
2 dr , charcoal grey, air, stereo, auto & pwr , 30,882
mIles, one owner •••••••••••••••• $3,815

'77 DODGE ROYAL MONACO
2 dr, Silver, V-top, 318, V-B,air, stereo, p w ,38,310
miles, cleaner than most '84 's $2,495

Mite Division
MAJOR :\1AGlCS-SEALS

The Magics were defeated by the
Seals in semlfmal actIOn, 2-0 The
Magics couldn't connect as a team
to overcome the fme skatmg and
goalscoring of the Seals' Paul Meg-
lar The Magics extended their
best wishes for a fme season and
to the champIOnship teams - the
Seals and the Talons - for an ex-
cellent season and for their fme
representatIOn of GPHA teams

MAJOR MAGICS-CHIEFS
The Magics got some of the

"magic" back In their consolatIOn
game, takmg a .3-2 wm over the
Chiefs Sponsors Carl and Grace
Rashid were on hand as was Mite
director Mike Anway. who pre-
sented medals of achievement
Alex Biert and Mike Lahey scored
for the ChIefs, Jonathan Solaka.
Matt ~hch and DaVid Colhns add-
ed goals for the Magics

Danny Magdowskl, Kevin
Baskel, Donny Tocco, Ed Follen,
Patrtck Pound and Brtan Ever-
ham drew assists Playmg well In
goal were KeVin Collms (Magics)
and Jon Romme (Chiefs)

Pee Wee Division
RAIDERS.BLACKHA WKS

The Grosse Pomte Raiders took
a 6-4 victory over the St. Clair
Shores Blackhawks Scoring for
the Raiders were Derek Smith
(two), Mike Klsskalt (three) and
Gabe Benvenuto ASSists were
credited to Kevm McCracken,

Strong steelhead season expected, AAA says
Sprmg steelhead stream actIOn accordmg to AAA Michigan, would precedmg winters and the amount Lake Superior and 42,000yearlings

should be improved in Michigan be high water or flooding from the of time It spent in one of the Great 10 Lake Erie In 1985. the DNR
for the third straight year due spring thaw which would make it Lakes or a stream are major fac- began plantmg 7. to 8.inch yearl-
primarily to mcreased plantings difficult for the fish to find the bait tors in the weight of the fish mgs which have a better surVival
and improved natural surVival and the anglers to wade in the Because food IS more readlly chance than the 5- to 6-mch fish
rates, AAA Michigan reports streams available in the Great Lakes, those planted preVIOusly Fish planted 10

The biggest improvements Peak runs should start in late fish generally are bigger Natural 1985 generally Will not return to
should be m West Michigan from March and continue through mid- reproduction is impeded in times streams until next year which
the Indiana hne to Traverse City April 10 southeast Michigan, from of bad weather could mean an eVen stronger
and along the ~tate's eastern shore early April to early May in west Steel head planted 10 1984should season 10 1987
from Flat Rock to Port Austin 10 MIChigan, mid-April to early May weight between 21J2 and 5 pounds
the Thumb Department of Natur- m east MichIgan and mid-April to thiS spring. The 1983 plantings Best east Michigan cdtches
al Resources offICIals predICt that mid-May 10 the Upper Peninsula should range from 6 to 9 pounds should be taken from the east
steelhead results elsewhere should Water temperature is a key fac- and 1982 plantings should vary branch of the Au Gres River <l;nd
be as good as 1985 tor in drawing steelhead into the from 9 to 12pounds When planted, the Au Sable River Stre~m achon

The steelheads' natural produc- streams and runs generally begin yearlings averaged 4% to 7 mches 10 the thumb ISgenerall) from the
tivity m Great Lakes trlbutanes IS when water temperatures reach 50 The 1984 plantings topped 1 2 banks and piers
outstrippmg the PacifiC Ocean's to 60 degrees. In the spring, the million fish and 10cIuded 250,000 Trolling wlll work best for South-
tributaries on the west coast, long best bait is spawn bags, but steel- fall fingerlings and 452,000 year- east MIChigan anglers on the St
considered the natlon's best for head also hit wigglers, minnows, bn.8s in Lake Michigan, 250,000fall Clair River while wadmg and bank
steelhead fishmg nightcrawlers and salmon eggs. fingerlings and 160,000yearhngs 10 flsh10g should be strong along the

A poSSible problem this season, A steelhead's age, the severity of Lake Huron, 108,000 yearlings 10 Huron River.
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Dramatic impact from the Spring 1986 Collec-
tion of COMPRIS by Morton Myles ... A fresh
green, white, and black stripe vest acts as a foil
for the dropped lapel, green and black flora'
Jacket and the slim black hIgh-waisted skirt.

Black roses on red crepe de Chine for a two-
piece cocktail dress with matching turban and
flowing bias skirt. From Pauline Trigere's Spring
1986 Collection.

Embraceable fireworks from the Spring 1986
Collection of Morton Myles for the Warrens.
White tulips bloom on a ground of electriC yellow
silk jacquard of this sultry after-six silver punc-
tuated at the hip with a soft, draped cascade.

Fashion with style from the SPrlJ'lg 1986 Collec-
tion of Tohbla for Tokyo Blouse ... The soft, un-
constructed sand/blackJwhite plaid jacket enve.
lopes the bold, abstract print blouse and short,
slim skirt.

'(

The newest Influence In the Nanq' Johnson
collection is the combination of the pristine white
of Battenberg lace with the floral patterns of the
English Country Garden. This delicate look
parallels the finesse of English Porcelain. The
silky texture of natural Rayon is colored In coral
or aqua, contrasted by white lace.

Spectacular evening costumes add fashion
poetry to Louis Feraud's Spring/Summer '86 Col.
lection. SeqUinned Blouson top with glowing
charmeuse tank and pleated skirt adds quiet
glamour and elegance to any romantic soiree.

r-------, ashlOns for spring '86 are decidedly

F more feminine and more body-re-
vealing than in past seasons.
Femininity IS on the rise, and the
woman of the '80s, unlike her sisters

• • of the '70s, IS flaunting it!
Form-flattering shapes in jersey, sllk and other flUid

fabncs are replacmg oversized sweaters and baggy
pants m heavy cottons and kmts

Women are proud of their bodies and proud of the
time and effort they've put mto gettmg their bodies m-
to shape

With the emphasIs on light, fluid fabrics, silk stands
out as the fabnc of the season, It can be found m
everything from Jackets and pants to skirts, culottes
and dresses The body SUit, a staple of many fall ward-
rnhl><', i<; nOlPg ~ repeat performancf' this spring But,
instead of wool jersey, the spring bodysUit can be
found In cotton jersey, Silk and rayon.

Hemlines vary, but are definitely more inchned to
swmg towards the shorter lengths, especially in the
body-huggmg fabrics. However, the return of romance
In dressmg has mfluenced many designers to keep
some hemlmes long.

The return of romance IS perhaps one of the most
refreshing aspects of the spring collection Pristine
whites in stretch lace, cotton eyelet and sllk will be
seen everywhere thiS sprmg for both day and evening

These romantlc whites come out m everythIng from
strapless eyelet dresses to stretchy lace dresses with
tulle, Wonderful details such a$ rows of small buttons,
cummberbund waiSts, pleats, tucks and puffed sleeves
are eVident

Equally big thiS season are peplum dresses, capri
pants, sleeveless turtlenecks and the midriff blouse, all
remimscent of the '50s and '60s The sleeveless turtle.
neck tank dress will be seen m everythmg from body-
huggmg nbbed cotton to the more elegant silk prints.

In sportswear, bold stripes, small checks and floral
prints are everywhere And, as was the case in the
past few seasons, accessories stand out; lots of floral
cotton scarves can be seen this spring, as well as lace
scarves, socks, stockmgs and gloves Pins are still
very popular and gemstone pins are bigger than ever
Lizard and snakeskin belts, wonderful holdovers from
last season, are shown with white linen.

Evemng wear for sprmg '86 is full of surprises, Silk
IS very big, but there is a host of other things too,
loose capn pants, strapless tops with matching tunics
as well as Imen Chanel-style jackets with long, narrow
skirts Some real standouts include big, bold geometric
prints, black or white crepe pants and tunics edged In
black and gold brocade, as well as shirred tops and
dresses.

ThiS season might also see the return of the cocktail
dress, but shorter than we are accustomed to seeing it
Just grazmg the knee, these dresses, usually in silk,
are narrow at the hip and belted at the waist for an
even more body-defming look.

More than anythmg else, the spring fashIOns for 1986
, are a celebration of women, reflecting a carefree at-

titude that says "We're confident enough to wear what
maJtes us feel good."

"

ear Up For
"Small Wonders"

A children's fashion show featurmg
spring and Easter fashions for little
ones
Friday, March 21
700 P m
Saturday, March 22
200pm
Performing Arts Court

"Bunny & Me" Photo Operation
Have your chIld's picture taken With
the Easter Bunny for memories to
look back on year after year
March 12: March 29
Center Hours
Performing Arts Court

Breakfast With Bunny
EnJOYa deliCIOUS breakfast WIth
the Easter Bunny and Roscoe the
Clown' Weekday mornings at 900 a m

S2 00 per person
March 10 - March 28
Contact 247-1590 for schedule and
more II1formatron

LAKESlDE~
SEARS MUDSO~ JCPfNNfY l.OIlD' TA'l'l.OIl CIlOWlE'l"'S
.nd ""'. 171)V,HI .to.....nd_n
II S9IH. Ro.dlond S<hOMhO" Storllng H''llhtl (313) 247 1590
~O('l"i\'f Salurd,y 10a m -9 p m Sunday Noon-5 pm
5l.'/o ler Reonlal Sl 00 "II Day
G 'I cellI cales .vllabioe aTCustomer service Booth

"New Pers
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GREAT OAKS MALL
Illl2 Wallol1 111,,1 .1 I,,, "101'

Ro( h( ...'t. r
h;hl~"'"

(JIll oj IlIiI/11j IroNf
!f Oll(/r,! (l1J(/th,blt
m fjlrtl

11 KERCHEVAL
882.5550

the finest
selection

in fashionable
maternity wear

BERKLEY SQUARE
l \1\ \\\>0,1\, ",I II 12 Mdl

B"klc \
)470444

Ilr

?;kl c!liJbilirg•••
MATERNITY SJ-«:PPE

EJ
FANTASY NIGHTS art- ea~, ",th
Norma ~malJ\ fill..d. ,1..,-\(-1,-" hlac!..
e,ening dr ..s~. Comrlet .. "ith a""1111o:
stripe peplum uuu fur ,ha', I • ollar. 1111"
tires, " u dume hall !'ill\ un'lIl1l.

GENTLY lIPUHEIJ l'LA~~IC~ from
Belly Hun.,on & Co. ('oor.hllal .. for the
'"rmg/~ummer '86 "artlrobe. Hert", a
...emi-ullcon~h"U('ted Jacket in It.rra colla
i. combined" ith a "hile 'hirl and ~ra,
,kirl for a look of ea~v formalih.

The warm desert winds
are blowing success your
way in John Meyer's papyrus
leaf print soft skirt $54.00
and matching floral sweater
_ .. In desert tones of sand-
stone and black $50.00.
Available at La Strega Bouti-
que Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Venetian Point laces
are the newest addition to
the Nancy Johnson collection
in spring 1986. A satin-
stitching embroiders a new
layer of texture over a leaf
pattern in thiS cotton/ramie
linen knit. The two-piece
dress Is cut lonaer for the
"Gatsby" romantic feeling of
femininity.

Suiwdfor spring

Two alluring viewpoints for
Spring from the Collection of
Morton Myles ... Left: A
fluid full skirt swings below
the curvily draped top. Right:
A blouson baring a deeply
cowled back slides over a
pipestem skirt. Both of floral
print clipped silk chiffon.

98 KERCHEVAL• ON THE HILL' 884-1710
(',omplete Hair and NaIl Servlre ,\\allahle

[LAMIA]
SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN
When you Vhlt our ..,aloll, It'.., .I

beautiful e ....penence Recan"e we C<lre
for you m a ve!"V ~pecl<l1 W<lY Our
stylists know you want to look goon, but
they know you \\ant to feel good too.
Comfortable, not n1shE'n. LI~tenC'd to,
not patromzNI Whether your nC'~lre IS
a tnm or a whole nC'wlook at our "alon
C'verythmg we do I~ for your plea~ure

Since we know you v. ant to feel good
about youn;elf at home. we t(,3ch you thl'
techmques you'll nppd to malntam your
style - easdy. Ann we'll re>commenn the>
correct haIr ann nail can' prodll(h to
keep your h3l1' ann naIl" 111 th(' pl'<lk of
conchtlOn untIl your ne,t "hit

So corne In to our "alon Sompthmg
beautiful is waiting to happen

From Pauline Trlgere - the new black crepe
high waisted skirt, sleeveless vest and crisp
striped white organza blouse ... the ideal Spring
look for 19861

Something Beautiful
Happens to you here.

• I ,
~ ..,
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Your place for a
wide range of sizes,
the best selection. ..
and personalized
seroice!

TradItIOnal Women's Apparel
22430 GREATER MACK • ST. CLAIR SHORES,

MI 48080 • 773.8110

The canvas espadrille never
goes out of style and
Naturalizer paints thiS
summer favorite In a full
complement of colors, for
all your outfits Go light and
easy all season longl

$23.00
WHITE.REO.NAVY.BONE

~~~~?~
~

Naturally
at

IACOBELL:S NATURALIZER SHOES
EASTLAND CENTER

839.0080
SOUTHLAND CENTER

287.9550

POINTE NEWS

A SinUOUSSilk crepe dress from 8111Blass
in canary yellow and robin'S egg blue curves
around the body for a sense of pure elegance.
The Designer Salon, Spring 1986, Saks Fifth
Avenue
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GROSSE

Fashion Emphasizes
The Body This Spring

A new attitude towards fashion has
evolved this spring There are no drastic
changes, no real gimmICks Instead,
there's a modern concept of dressing that
fits loday's lifestyle

What works - baSIC components, pared
down to look good, feel right, and mstant-
Iy attract, going from season to season in
luxuriOUS fabriCS

The framework of this modern way of
dressmg - the body Whether It'S out-
hned In close-to-the-body kmts or bared
With cut-out midriffs, the effect is very
~lIm, very ~pare, very appeahng

Nothmg chngs, rather the body IS gent-
ly defmed through cut or by wrappmg
and tymg Shoulders are softly rounded
or bdred U1 oft-the-shoulder dresses The
waist IS drawn m above curvmg hips Sht
~klrts and nalTO"" pants show off lhe legs

The same gentleness applies to color as
well Whal looks newest. powdery pales
In mmt, lavender and saffron Nude col-
ors that give the allUSIOn of bareness
Navy and black stili have their place,
often played against while for contrast

Prints playa lesser role, but when lhey
are used, they're big, exotIC, often based
on batik msplratiOns, dots or stnpes.

At last, fashIOn combmes beauty With
utihty for a very sophisticated, rellable
and, most Importantly. \'ery pretty
spnng

ruJtJ 6qIh.pin
Fur Specialist for over 60 years
Dally Mon -Sal 9 00 a m -5 30 p m

,Hf Pdl~"ll'f "tfU:t
Wllld.,or. 1-")1<)-2")) ")()12

Par~ In thf> Downlown
Parking Ga'age -

Park at PpJISSler

Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices
(Olllt. "('(' Arpin'., fabuloll" 19H6 collection of
fa.,hion fur." ('xpertly crafted into today'",
('lI.dting new de.,ign., .. , and of COllr.,c. you arc
a ....un.d of fine quality and vaillc when you
.,hop Arpin'.,.

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

SPECIAL, LAY-AWAYEVENT
ARPIN FURS OF WiNdSOR

What to Look for in
Jewelry this Spring

Todays consumers are dlsplaymg a heightened mterest
In products that are unusual and distinctive They shop
for clothes and Jewelry that make a "statement"

The Jewelry customer of today is mterested m some-
thmg different, somethmg highly mdivldual Therefore, to
meet the needs of the consumer Edmund T AHEE
Jewelry CO IS leamng toward custom deSigned Jewelry,
many one of a kmd pieces. Many of todays' Jewelry
deSigns offer a vanety of umque jewelry "statements" m
terms of style, gemstone compoSitions, fancy cut
gemstone and fabrication

1 _

DF.MURE YET DARING, thest> elegant white dre8!lC~ from Rill Blft!!.ofl'.Bture filled
hodlce" and Ill,Ullin .... thai fall jU8t ahme the kn('C. Expo,;ed arm" and ~holllde""
the Iwlll',l "alollll\(' and thf' c1a","c thr..e-quartf'r le~h g1o,I'''' combinf' for a look
hat'8 c1ecldf',Il) f..minine. For spring '86.

Bill Blass revives the traditional twin sweater
set In red cashmere with a white linen collar
and cuffs, paired with white gabardine
trousers, The Designer Salon, Spring 1986,
Saks Fifth Avenue.
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Incomparable quality in
altenng garmets for men
and women IS our tradi-
tion

SPRlftCi BREAK
SPECTACULAR SALE

All Summer-
Wear

20% Off

for the man with discriminating taste.

Spring and Summer
Fashions

What JOu wear

a lot about you.
saJS

dIfference FIne
"lhere IS a d clothIng by
custom (,tte and Chaps
Cncketeer, Major are state-
by Ralph Laure~festyle "10
ments of your ful mIX of

master
obtaIn a WIth fashion
bUSIness savv~ personalized
sense, dem;~xact,ng altera-

I , serVice an d custom
\ ,. </ ns Deman

.-..... t\o G' nO
F_~ "lallonng by I

20129 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods - 885-5171

, ...(

Custom Tailoring
by GINO

d ~
IIBETTER SURF WEAR
FOR FUN IN THE SUN"

it.
HANG TENrMt~it

TRIM~~.e~· I-I==T-
~

A representative of Oxxford wIll be
at Hickey's Saturday, April 5th to
show the complete assortment for
spring as well as a chance to preview
the entire selection for fall. Hickey's
is located in Grosse Pointe,
Kercheval at St. Clair.

I

Oxxford Clothes is the
manufacturer of the country's finest
quality clothing made in the country,
completely hand-tailored of the fmest
fabric from around the world.

Jack McDonald, president of
Oxxford Clothes announces that E J.
Hickey Co. has been appointed the
Oxxford agent for DetrOIt and Grosse
Pomte.

Oxxford Clothes
the finest
selection for '86

..
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Fun In The Sun Fashions

\ .

<"N,r '900

The unzque color-
mgs found only In

pure cotton mad-
ras sportcoats.
190.00

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
()pt'll T!lur,t!(/\ ";1 ('1I111~' 11!.9 00

\11'11111111 HH2lN-O \, ....\

Bermuda shorts
for fUll in the sun
Solld plaids or
patchwork. 35.00
to 50.00

Indza Madras
slacks III plum or
patch-patchwork
plalds. 55.00 and
57.50

Colorful sport
shirts m our but-
ton-down collar
model. Short
sleeve, 35.00

Fashion for Spring, Handwoven

INDIA MA:DflAS
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patterns remlmscent of the r~rankle Avalon beach
party movIes

The better names m surfwear thiS year are Life's
A Beach, Catch,It, MaUl and Sons, Gordon & Smith,
and Ocean PaCifIC. The perfect accessories to a fun-
m-the-sun ensemble IS a pall' of Wayfarer style sun-
glasses by Ray-Ban

Prices m surf shops in Florida and other vacation
spots tend to be hIgh, so a good idea would be to check
out a shop right here in Grosse Pomte which special-
Izes In warm-weather gear, Corky's Surf, Snob, and
Bop Shop on Kercheval in the Park Be prepared With
fashIOns that keep you cool m the heat!

Every man should own
at least one classic.

~aLEnteJEWELERS
16849 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, In the Village
881-4800 Thurs. 9:30-9:00

''A fine quality diamond~'
The qualIty and ranty of a dIamond are deter-

mIned by the 4Cs-Cut, Color) Clanty and
Carat-weIght Come In and see our wIde selec-
tIon of fIne quality diamonds In SImple) claSSIC
settmgs. And ask us about the 4CS

"The man's diamond~'
HAR..VEY'S

Compleat
Traveler

Grosse Pointe's Luggage Address
345 FISHER RD. 881.0200

Smce 1971 a tradition of fine quality,
faIr prices, and personal service

After a long, cold Grosse Pomte wmter, there is
nothmg more gratifying than a triP to a warm
tropical chmate Snow shovelIng and clearmg Ice
from windshields easily induces fantasIes of sandy
beaches and poundmg waves

When fantasy becomes realIty and you finally
reach your destinatIOn Inparadise, It will be tIme to
wear that comfortable clothing that expresses the
free spirit you've waIted for all wmter long

This year clam diggers are m WIth shorts cut
below the knee In a variety of wild, colorful

Schlesinger business cases
for men and women -
precise workmanshIp,
claSSICdesign and honest 'alue

::ttl'l47 $260

Schle" i,ljJer
(13roltrer\

•,
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The finest
shopping

under the SUD.

DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
CANADA

DYNAMITE LEGS
WITH

Thursday, March 20, 1986

"Be kind to your JOints
Let us do the leg work for you"

Spnng Sessions Startmg
Apnl 7th to June 30th

Classes at the

GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

M.W 9-10 A.M.

881-7511
32 LAKESHORE DRIVE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI

HER LEGS AS SHOWN

DYNAMIC ENERGIE, INC.

FOR PRIVATE COACHING CALL
STUOIO:54(J.3090 OFfiCE

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 258.9350
386 S. HUNTER BIRMINGHAM

COUTURE EXERCISE
By ALICE BELFIE, M.A.

t '

CASH REFUNDS-VISA

FREE GIFT WRAP•

The Movado Museum Watch ThiSwatch dial design, distingUish.
ed by a Single dOt, ISIn the permanent collection of The Museum
of Modem Art.

A claSSIC In 18 karat gold micron finish electroplate Water reslst-
anI, Quartz, SWiss-crafted H I~,$295, hers, $285 Processub,ecllo change

fine jewelry and gifts

PHOIE 357-5578
26400 West Twelve Mile Road

Northeast corner of 12 Mile & Northwestern Hwy

Including daigner /""-
fun In mink, sable, ,
lIstler, chIl1chllla, Lyns, Ftlch. _ -If /
coyole, beaver, raccoon, of'
nallnl lInuki and many <

otIIef fun IS we" as tf1e
fabalous cralions of world- "
famous: 0/. ,,0. ";, ...

sndothers,
8KcluslveJy In
Windsor at Lazare's.

VAST SELECTION OF'
MEN'S FASHION FUR

WE PRIDE OURSEL YES
IN A.TTENTION TO OET Al
- YOUR GUARA.NTEE 0
SA T1SF~ eTiON

200/0 to 400/0
OFF

MOVADO
The Museum~Watch.

Floral alldfeminine

Leonard
For Spring

Leonard salutes the coming
warm season with a spectacular
bouquet of colors, arranged in
simple and sophisticated style.

Pictured left is a V-neck knit
cotton sweater in red, blue and
green over gabardine slacks.
Pictured right is a plain round
cotton knit top in bright spring
colors over gabardine slacks
both are available at Maria
Dmon Grosse Pointe Farms.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A GARDEN FULL OF STYLE
and pretty pastel flowers are In
beautiful blossom from Eva Jola
Gltano for spring/summer. The
all-over cabbage rose print
blooms on an over.slzed
reversible hooded jacket, the
chemise shirt and great one-
piece jumpsuit, all In cotton
polyester. Available In sizes
4-14 and pre-teen.

MARY-LOUISESELOVER

For example,
Dr. Kenneth

ooper's Institute for
Aerobics Research in

Dallas, Texas
offers com-

prehenSive traming and certifIca-
tion programs.

_ NoLerall, the better educated the
1eaCfler, "the better informed the
"students are going to be We need
to be told how and why an exercise

works: which muscles are used
and why; where and what we

should feelwhen an exercise IS
done correctly; which exer-

cises should be avoided by
those of us With Injuries or
structural weaknesses.

A teacher should em-
phaSIze good posture and
correct body alignment -

details that mean a lot.
We should also get indi-

vidual attention. Our
teacher should move
around the room observing,
correcting and encouragmg

us
Being able to evaluate the exercises that

we are domg ISpart of the learmng-about-
our-bodies process For example, a program
that still mcludes traditional knee bends,
wmdmill type moves (where you bend for-
ward and move qUlcklyfrom side to side try-
mg to touch your toes), and lots of jumping

.Jacks IS obVIOusly not keeping up with
research showing that these types of moves
put the musculoskeletal system under ex-
cessIve stress. Such movements are no
longer acceptable in an exercIse class.

The "no pam, no gain" theory of exercIse
has finally been replaced by the' 'no pam, no
gam, no brain" school of thought. Pain dur-
ing exercise means it's time to stop im-
mediately When we participate m a class
that perpetuates unsafe and ineffective ex-
ercise habIts, we're the losers

AndJust one more thing Perhaps the most
elUSIveand yet most Important quality you
should lookfor 10 your exercIse teacher is the
ability to motivate you class after class You
want an experienced, dedicated, profes-
slOnal workmg With you

Be sure you take a shoppmg lIst when you
start to look for an exercIse program to fit
your needs You only get one body. Give It
the best

have studIed anatomy and kinesIOlogy<the
sCience of human movement) and update
their knowledge rE'gularly

Page Six.D

Fitness related mJUTlesare
becoming Increasingly com-
mon as more of us get In-
volved in exercise pro-
grams promising to get us
in shape It's not that
aerobic exercise is bad
for us, rather that most
of us may not know how to
exercise correctly Sports
medicine specialists agree
that many injuries could be prevented if you
and I would stop making careless mistakes
and start making some Informed decIsions!

First, let's do some homework. While
many facilities do offer quality programs
taught by skilled profeSSIOnals, others
capitalize on the high volume, low overhead
avenues of the business. ThIs results mstan-
dardIzed exercise programs that do not take
our individual needs into account.

People come In all shapes, sizes, abIlities
and levels of fItness. One program does not
fIt all! You and I, as unsuspectIng
customers, could end up discouraged, or
worse, with mjunes reqUIring extensIve and
maybe expenSive rehabllitatlOn

We should assess the performance
demands of the prograJ'll we decIde whether
we can realistically achieve them For ex-
ample, a class based on yoga wlIlonotbe as
demandmg on our cardIovascular system as
an aerobics class HOVveverdependmg on our
age and phySICalcondItIon, the health and
safety benefIts of the more moderate class
might be supenor

Often mstructors are not educated. tram-
ed or properly certIfIed through an ac-
credited instItutIOn The best teachers have
professIOnal traimng 10 exercise or dance,

Discover the elegance
nail that is. · ·
expressions

773-0250
".~ Fiberglass Nail Wrap *
• Sculptured Nails • Tips with Acrylic
• Gold Nails • Nail Art • Pedicures

• Manicures • Waxing

$5.00 Off and a Free Bottle of Polish with a
FuJI set of Nails - with this ad

$5.00 Off a Pedicure with Jennie or Monica - expo 3-13.86 with this ad
G.P.N. 22315 Greater Mack, S1. Clair Shores (between 8 and 9 Mile)

"Caveat Exercitor", or,
"Let the exerciser beware!"

There's a lot of it stIll gomg around these
days fancy fitness hype and flashy bodIes m
promotional ad" to get us to JOIn the health
club, that spa,
or to workout
at whatever exercIse
studio. We're down-
right confus- )
ed. We want
to look and feel fabulous, but let's
face it, reports on injuries are

. scary.i Se\'enteen million men - and
: women hurt themselves every

year participating in some kind of
sport or recreational activity.
How can something that's sup-
posed to be goodforus turn out
to be so dangerous?

•
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SINCE 1893

The Largest
and Finest Furrier

In Michigan

U{;he" gurrier
lur RuneS/II

and Iteliabili/!I

A TASTE OF SPRING

'Smashing
Spring Fling

WITH FASHION EYEWEAR
NOW 20cro OFF ALL

DESIGNER FRAMES [, LENSES
POLO • DUNHILL • CARTIER
CHRISTIAN DIOR • VAURNET

LAURA BIAGIOlTl • LIZ CLAIBORNE
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Lakeside's
"Small Wonders"
Introduce Big Fashions!

Deemed "Small Wonders", Lakeside's
Children's FashIOn Board packs the stage
With the latest fashIOns for kIds on Fnday,
March 21, at 7 00 pm and Saturday, March
22, at 2'00 p m

CIUldren from the LakeSide commumty
selected as members of LakeSide's ChIld-
ren's FashIOn Board Will present the latest
Spring and Easter collectIOns for ILttle ones
- age 4-14 Twelve stores Will preview
clothIng and accessories for both boys and
girls from such fashIOn leaders as The
Children's Place, County Seat, Crowley's,
Hudson's, J C. Penney's, Kmney Shoes, Lord
& Taylor, Nobll Shoes, Rae's Stnde Rite and
Super Gap. A glimpse of children's toys for
Sprmg will also be featured by K & K Toys
and Kay Bee Toy & Hobby

Fashion's newest from Sprmg playwear to
holiday wear for toddlers to pre-teens can be
seen at LakesIde's Performmg Arts Court,
Friday, March 21 and Saturday, March 22

LakeSide shoppmg center IS conveniently
located on Hall Road (M-59) and Schoenherr
In SterlLng HeIghts Shopping hours are 10 00
a m to 9 pm, Monday through Saturday,
and noon to 5 00 P m on Sunday

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Lamia Salon
Spring Fashion Forecast

First and most important, "A woman need
not change the length of her hair every season
to be m fashIOn." If a woman finds a length that
ISflattering she can update It by simply chang-
mg Its details. This season that might mean
whlspy sideburns or multi layers on top, longer
bits around the face, bangs at eye level with
shorter pieces underneath.

Lamia feels there is an emphasis toward a
variety of styles derived from one haircut
which provides the versatility most women ap-
preciate today

Another very Important aspect of' 'good fash-
IOnsense" IS, a persons' hair style should com-
phment the way he or she dresses In other
words, If you feel comfortable III conservative
clothes, wear a fashIOnably classIc hair style
or If your clothes are more contemporary, so
should your hair style be It makes for a total
look which Lamia calls "Style," and style IS
ne ver out of fashIOn'
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Laces, satins highlight
feminine prOfil gowns

Prom-gocr~ l.<Uldclight In thc fcmlnlllc evcr' B,IO.lOd. peach clnd mmt dre .III vcry
dre~~ bemg shOwn thl' 'pnng Rcmml~-' n\:\\ dnd (.n~p.l()()kmg pml-~ and whlles.lre
cent bf<the"ahrt!~ftnlJ'>~bulh. full-,I-Irlcd I pbpuldr The wholc pdMcl ~tory IS \ery 1m-

g~ are makmg their m.lrk 10d 'oed,on of portdnt' Therc are one or two bnght~,
lac~ and ,alln, ,uch .h mdrlne bluc, bemg ~hown

Thc look" dralll.lllC with off-thc Ac(.cswne, ,lIll Illdl.e d ~Irong ~Iatc-
~houldcr ~Iylmg dnd 101, oj b'ld, mtere,t mcnl \\ llh lacc glovc~ 'd mu,t' Gartc~
Sdtm dnd tdffetd MC Ihe most de"rcd fdb dnd dccordtlve hdlrcomb, ddd fe,lIve
flC' which. 'dy' Iller~hdndl~c mdn,dgcr louche~ dnd pedrl>. 10 a vanct) of pa~tcl,
J.tnlce Glbnc) of SU'lC s . .t national (.hdln look very prelly
of womcn\ boullquc, . hdve d tdbulou,
,hecn thdt ldt(.hc, the Itght beduufull) " All of thc~e fcmmmc styles drc ,ure to

Color .. drc ,of! ,md ';;lulrdmg to M~ put d ~n1l1c on dny young womdn's - or
Glbncy therc drc Illorc VdrldllOm Ihdn young mdn\ - face on prom mghl
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AMER EXPRESS

Available in
Black PalentlWhile Leather

NavylWhite Leather
Summer Taupe/Bone Leather

19483 Mack Ave.
G.P.W.884-2447

Ne....Hours
N-T-W. 10:00-6:00
Th.-Frl. 10:00-8:00

S••.• 10:00-5:00

1 - ill_I V!S4' I •
t .,

, , ,

(Some sizes allCMI t',Y() weeks for special order)

MASTERCARD

20339 Mack Avenue t Grosse Pte. Woods
885-0341 • Tues. - Sat. 9.6

IT'STRUE-WE HAVE
JUST YOUR SIZE!

MOST
INSURANCE
ACCEPTED

EXAMS
AVAILABLE VISA

We know what the Selby woman wants-
and we've got It an outstanding selection of

sizesand widths Because you want your shoesL:s:~ to fe~l,as 9~~d, ~s theY.I~~~.
.. .t, .. ~,.. I
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Valerie, Mary-LOUise and Staff

SUPER SHAPE, INC. is a fitness corporation offering quality,
diversified services. As fitness professionals, the directors and
board of consultants have designed efficient and innovative
exercise programs based on safe body mechanics. The direc-
tors' backgrounds include the combined areas of education,
exercise physiology, dance and dance therapy, music,
psychology and SMSS relifl research. They are certified by Ken-
neth Cooper, M. D., Director of rn. Institute of Aerobic Research
in Dallas, Texas and by the Aerobics and Fitness Association
of America. Aerobic fitness instructor training, coaching,
private classes, consulting and evaluation are all offered by
appointment.
The first three workouts (Feeling Fit, Shape Up and Hi-Energy)
are total body conditioning c10ues taught at beginner, in-
termediate and advanced levels. Each one includes stretching,
muscular strength work and aerobic conditioning. Small pound
free weights may be used in any class. -

21517 Kelly Road, East Detroit - 772.9470

We are

Get serious about yourself
Your health, Your lifestyle
Your li
Exercise
Program

Transrormers are rorBig Boys too!
ThiS claSSIC style mans rIng IS hand crafted In 18 karat

yelloW gold and 14 karat white gold.
By day It can be worn as a conservatIVe monogram rmg

but, by mght, it transforms Into a dazzhng diamond rIng to
bnllLantly reflect the attitude of the man who deSIres the best
of both worlds.

The ring IS designed and created exclUSIvely by DaVId
Wachler & Sons Jewelers, and avallable at DaVId Wachler
& Sons Jewelers In downtown BirmIngham or the RenaIS-
sance Center.

She's wonderful, umque, special.
She's a woman who deserves

nothmg less than The Lazare DIamond.
A diamond cut to Ideal proportions

to release a matchless fIre and beauty,
along with unique identificatlOn.

It's the dIamond that says
I Love You brilliantly.

A
BRILLIANT
PROPOSAL.

David Wachler & Sons
THE FAMILY OF AWARD-WINNING JEWELRY DESIGNERS

Downtown Birmingham. 540-4622
Renatssance Center, Detroit. 259-6922

Certified Gemologists, Members American Gem Society

The Lazare Diamo"d. Setting the sta"dard for brilliance.""

THE LA Z ARE D I AM 0 N D'M

t
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Ig35F~
CeJuwt eh HWk
G.P.UJ,

886-1880
9:00-5:30 Mon,-5a1.

Hair Cut $700
includes Shampoo & Blow Dry

~.J01~a~
Beautiful Draperies> . And Much, Much More

19853 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

b81\9~
To he heautiful is a gift of nature

To become beautiful is an art

0MATRIX OPTICURL.
Customized perm system. The only
perm that puts back those elements
most essential for strength. shine and

healthy texture,

reg. $55 specialS 35
complete with cut & style

Distinctive string music
for a touch of elegance. Chamber, strolling
and dance music for any festive occasion.
Weddings:reas ..Garden Parties ..Brunches

Banquets ..Graduations-Anniversaries
459..5296

18530 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe • 882-1540

..
,,/..'

Master Watchmakers and Jewellers

~

PIAGET

......'......
0, .... "

The P,agel PolO
Each s hand carved n~ by I n~ of 18~aral gOld n

La Cole aux I'ees SWItzerland Each 's
water res Slanl ~nd eleclronlC quart? For mer or

women T~e U'I mate Sponswatch
Pr<:es subiI!C,to change

Nice and ellS)'

The doU have it!

•

RUlE A~D WHITE ,Iripe, and ""lid, are eombllll'd 111 Ihl',e .uphi_lleatl'd ....pa-
rale. from Bill BlabS. The ~Iacks ar .. full, Ihc cardigan loo""llnd I'll", llnd Ihl' al cc ....
'o()ril'~, pt:arl. and hlue and" Inle 'peelllior pump., cOluplelf' Ihl' I" o...."I"r mollf.
For "I'rll>g '86,

A PA~SION FOR POLK \ HOTS i, re,ealcd in Ihe .... go"n, frolll O,car de la
Renla\ .pril>g '86 COIll'('Il1111 <:mclll'd 01 the "a."t "ith II larg .. 00" IInd aCI'"n"'"
"lIh blatk IIICC",Ihe lin .. ' aI''' lor>g und fnll, Ihe look Olll' of ..a~\ 1'\ ,'nil1~ ell'gUIICI',

"EI L~~l'ITEI>- "Olllt'll ,'c'la'lll~ Iltc'i,. allihlll uhlllli "'lIil-altl .. nllirl' UIllI 1111'11

I()okill~ for II hil morc' 111l"llI~ "III filld Ihl.III I" Jlrin~-'lI1url in "'1111.. of 11.('IIIIll-
lo!ri('a II) ....lph' ...lu.lllt.d puh c',"'r hlc'ml" I'Iw IW" fahril" hl"1H1 It i/o:'ltIwrforlllalll'''
"ith IIJl-lo.1 IW-Illill 1111'fll..hioll du,l1. From \rthllr OIAJlnik. Iwr ...Iim I\\ ..c'cl ,kirl
Iwl.l .. il .....hulw: Ihe' I" ill jac.k,'1 11lI'"jll'l lilt' ri~hl ...ofln ......., Ifj......Ii~hll) l)\f'r ...i/ ..d
(;If'n plaid "lIil from Hollf'rl !'llo('k. ,(lo!.. .. n ...c'ri ...p Hnd fr •.,1t al Ii\(. a .. it clid 81 nill",

\

l'H.I5 IS l\IATERNIT''1 WI-,\IV ., E..,! "I" ...lllW.\ '"IIIII ... r-I ....I,.. I'njo\ II". 'Unwla,h ..
ion lrend. a. Ih •• r .. ,,:ulur fa,hillll ,.. ,rId, 11,,1 lol .. r. IIII!;'1'Id,h) llrinl- IInd ,J..IIIII\

pantll, Here, Mlluf CollecllOn' "ff,'r, fUII-I1I-IIII' ..'UII III 1111, [Iedlll pu,hcr/,lllrl
combo. Pf'dal [lu"lH'r" f,'alur,' 1.ld,11l ,lra"'lrinll; ".11-1 .1Ild ,IIII' pockl"I'. Holh drl"
100 percenl clllloll.

EVENING DRAMA for ;;pring '86 10kI" Ihl' shope of a OOldl~ pallf'nlCd shawl 1'0\ ..

ering a fulllellh>1h black e\ellll>g dre" in Ihi, 'Irikil>g 111',ign from Bob \Iaekie. Th •.
floral molif re.,ls upon a hla ..k anel "lull' ~rllt "'I'cul. d III rt'd~, [11111.., ami 10' en-
den, With Blouch of coral.

jl

---- --------_._-~----
t
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DRESS SllOp

Trunk Showing
of

Mother
of the Bride

and occasion dresses
March 20th - 22nd

ALWAYS 20% OFF

ORIGINAL &

/
d

La Strege Boutique
63 Kercheval
In the lobby of
The Colonial Federal Bldg 884-8663

The Seasons perfect "extra" the white jacket.
There isn't a situation where It wouldn't be
welcome.

Special Sizing Available

.•. FOR THE WOMAN

,\

LIMITED EDITION

CLOTHING .•.

Informal Modeling
Friday and Saturday
March 21st and 22nd-12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Who is READYfor something
DIFFERENT.

414 Main St.
Main Street Plaza, Upper level

Rochester
652-8874

29839 NorthweSlern Hwy.
Applegate Square 'Z I:: 2 7202
between 12 & 13 MIle Rd. II -

m.lll1\ jorc\el popul.tr AI,,, 011 thc 'lcnc "
Illet.tlill m cold 'II\CI .tnd broll/e ,hll\\ n
1ll1...\11 .1' Ir7m

HCll hCIghl\ rdnge lrorn tl.lt to \uper
11I"h "II Ilor"IIl" \\clI \\lIh Ihc IlC\\ dOlh.IIlg Dlltcrcnt h~eI hClght\ .Iud 'PILC 10 J
\\,udrobl' \\ hlle .tl,o rrm IUIIl); lomfort
,mle ,tr.tlll on lei! l11u,(\e, " lc",eneu

AllellllllOC ,h,,e, IrOIll!.)..\ III U.IV I' lhe
he 'I 11.1\ jll;1ll both.! !.t,hwn .lnd he,lIlh
\t IIldPOlIll 10 el1]OI .111 the I.lhulou, ne\\
,tv iL \ oj ,prlllL

,L _

w,t;'T

"Jt:D.T.Not a Disease"!
Video DIsplay Termmal (V D T ) has revolutiOnized the workplace,

replacmg the typewriter, calculator. copIer It ISbecommg the "multi-
purpose desktop." It can Increase productiVIty and effiCiency

These time savmg tools requtre a good deal of concentration and
precIsIOn to operate Users may expenence Stress and Stram. Users
can learn SImple and healthy ways to Interface WIth these machmes
Users and employers can become the most dynamtc and productive
team of the future

Do the followmg exercIses every so often to loosen up tight muscle

Hands and Wrists

Eye Exercise: The Clock
Vlsuahze a huge clock, stare at the center Look up to 12 then back

to the center, then 6 and back to the center, then 3 (center), then 9
(center), etc - gomg around In the WIdest Circle possible Close your
eyes Rotate the eyeballs clock\lilse Reverse Relax

This exercIse lubncates Jomts which arc pnme targets for arthrItIs
Make fists WIth palms down Turn hand" all the way over and spread
the fmgers Return hads to ongmal posItIOn Repeat three to five
tImes.

Back-Seated Folded Pose
Brmg the knees together and SIt up straIght 1"111 the lungs, bend

over toward your knees as you mnale. Graps the elbows or lower arms
around or under the knees Inhale as you come up to a seated POSI-
hon Repeat three times

There will be a presentation on Sunday, April 20, at Macomb
Community ('oU ....j.- '.~ Wi'''np.;'! Conference, "Health, Health,
J/oomy!" on theilub;eet ofV./J, T. Not A lJisca.'1c. The speaker will
be Alice Belfic. Por more information call 445.7000.

FASHION TREATS ,dlh ull of Illl' Irlllllltill/:,' (Ll'rt) cr.-p "hile Irou.prs and
,Irlpt-d .hirl "orn "llh d flppt-rt,tl JUIkt'l fl'ltlurlll/l quilted 1IIt'I'III!'. (Rlllhl) 1\,,11
Jldn!> ,,1111radII!' 'I ripe, !..JIlI ,llIrl ..nd 'lIIdrl 111.11<hilI!' \t',I. Bolh outli" are u,u,la-
hIt, for ho". '\J:t., 1-7 from ~(j"H"II'.- nud for 1,,>\.... ,il.l" 8-1 k frolll -(],oo/:o.-

Boys have never looked better!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Color I' the 1\oro In "'Ol1len, ure'" ,II<~
1.I,hlon, lor 'prmg H6 1 hc nll\ IOOII\C.lr
lomplcI1I111h the lolorlul 1l1l~lure 01 lhl
,ed,on , l \Ulmg .tpp.lrel

Brrghl' ,mu p••, tel , .Ire bem6 ,lll1\\ 11 \\ nil
cqu.tl enlhu\I.I'1ll P.lle I ellO\\ pill" ,lIld
blue pro\ Ide ,I deli!.dle 'ollne\' I\hile eILv
Inl blue. ludhl<l Jnd mu,t.lrd \ell"'" bllr,\
fonh '" IIh nc\\ encrg\

BI.ll I,. p,llelll 100'" I rr,p c,pcLI,t1h
p.llreu \\ lIh ,molhcr lolor Ii"c Illlhl.1I d or
hlue And go II IIh even thlllg I\hl\l IL

Stepping out in style for spring

"' j
1

358-4085
Mon. - Fri.

10 a.m .• 4 p.m.
or

byappt.

"', .:'. , . ,"

MENS & WOMENS
FROM

$2995

rhe Ship S \\ heel \~ proud to an
nOUllle that Ihe\ no\\ ~tock tit\ I
::,\ ILOn \\' orld (Ia~~ \\ an Ile
I oot\\eM c\du~l\eh III the
POlllte, <Ind 51 (I,m Shore'

",~b~.sbLpSwha~~
882.1340
19605 Mack

• Drop tronl
,klrr,
(n.lutlul

"'Il'lltl I).. ,.. ,

27601 Little Mack, One Block South of 11 Mile

S • 't .llhlmg
,lllrt,p

o
R
T · ".plor5 p.ml'

• Rq~.lll.lW '\\C.ltcr,

E • AnlhorA pullovlr,

R • BO.llncll,.,

• And morc

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
Response, Reception,

Shower and
Anniversary

Personalized Service
"From the Traditional to the Most Ulllque"

BRUCE PUBLISHING 1M & R News
777.8866

(rear entrance)
~.,"",

~'f£'
-FOR A LIMn ED TIME ONLY-

ON Al LORD! It" OV! R SI()O 00
2()'X. [)l~lOL1nt Oil s')() to 599 OldLl~)

5
K
Y
R

63 Kercheval
Suite 201E
882-5885
In the Coloma I
Federal Buildmg

"F irst I changed my body,
then I changed my mind."

About food.
About eatmg
About when I really needed It and

when I dIdn't
I started out to change the shape of

my body. I know now I'm changing the
shape of my whole lIfe .

•

2;% DISCOUNT

•

GRAND OPENING
Special Invitation
Glacca Hand Knits IS now open
to the public Buy direct from
the manufacturer and save on
designer sweaters, Jackets and
coats

FRANKLIN
PLAZA
29107

Northwestern Hwy.
at 12 Mile

Thursday, March 20, 1986
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Call for appointment
or Literature

Hair Care

Manicure/Pedicure

The FTD@ Ea!>tcr Basket
Bouquet

Ea.,ter Sunday l!>

Man.h 30 Call or
Vl!>U us today

Reg. $60$3000

Place your order by March 26
for free local delivery

Send spring
in a

basket.

------------ 1YI'ml1le ('"mob"

22006 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores - 775-8320

Body Tone

A "Total Person" Salon

~~

"Nutri-Fit Special"
8'Super Shape Exe~
cise Workout Classes
and 1 hour Person-
alized Nutritional Con-
sultation

gCllibttell-Jeo" tIQOtloQ Co.
1925 Vernier Rd , GroS::' :nte Woods, MI 48236 ~

313-886-0600 ~ • =
Registered traCWlmark of FTDA

Facial/Make-up Massage

Services available separately or in Special Combination

Shower, Whirlpool, Massage, Facial Deluxe, Hair
style with cut . . . . . . . . .. . $86.00

30 Day Special $65.00

SENSATIONAL SILK makes a
comeback this season, and no
one does It better than Ralph
Lauren. Black and white mini
check silk separates are
tailored and smart, while the
sleeveless silk turtleneck dress
is both soft and sultry.

FOR THE EASY LIVING OF
SUMMERTIME, linen has the
look of cool comfort. From
Albert Nlpon for spring '86, an
over.sized all.llnen sport shirt
with shirred yoke and jumbo
flap pockets (left) In perfec;t
with crisp linen trousers. For a
touch of formalllty, the semi.
constructed linen sports iacket
(right) with besom pockets and
functional sleeve buttons Is
paired with a short sleeved
colton all.over print camp shirt
and pleated IInan trousers.

The linen's 1M thing!

Ashby's Sterling Rum Raisin -
Chocolate Ice Cream Torte
6 to 8 servings

For those special occasions, here's an ic~ crea~ dessert tha:t'.san
attractive and deliclous experience. Ashby s Sterhng Rum Ralsm-
Chocolate Ice Cream Torte combines a rich, old fashioned ice
cream flavor with the sweet taste of chocolate. Topped with pure
whipped cream and decorated with chocolate shavings an~ chopped
almonds, it's a classIc dessert that all farody members and guests
will enjoy.

Ashby's Sterling Ice Cream Brings Rich
Old-Fashioned Flavor Back Home.

Now you can enjoy the rich taste of Ashby's Sterling Ice Cream
at Caffe Trevi Ice Cream Parlor, on Fisher Road across from South
High School or The Assembly Line, on Mack and Newcastle in the
Woods.

t --------------,
t Get Caught in a t
t JAM! t
t tt .• .is the Fashion t
t t
t t
t t
t tt Sail in for the Hottest, Wildest t
t Biggest, Baddest, Brightest t

BEACHWEAR IN THE HISTORY OF SURFI Solid, Bold, Comic, Sizzling, I
t

,~~ Grab a Board, Catch a Breeze, ,
and all ,.., Sail on in for the ,t • Summer of )bur Life t

t 20343 ~~K"':~~h ~~~I~. ~!2!!;!t~Woods __ t
t ~ [--=-1 Mon. - Fri. 10-8884.5660 Sat. 10-6 .'1 ~ t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ICE CREAM
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE POINTES AT:

Assembly Line sandwich Shoppe Calfe Trevi-Ice Cream Parlor
19341Mack Ave.,G.P.W. 341FisherRd.,G.P.c.

••

FLAVORS OF THE MONTH
Cinnamon
Turtle SUnday
PIstachia Almond Fudge

r--~SHBYsl
I IrE rHEAM I
I Buy one scoop, 2nd I
1 scoop Is FREE I~~--~~~--~------~-~

STERLING

For discriminating tastes ·
•

aluminum foil. Cover pan bottom Withhalf of rum
raisin ice cream. Cover With one layer of chocolate
cake trimmed to fIt. Add remaining rum raisin lce
cream and cover with another layer of chocolate cake

J mix trimmed to fit. CoverJand freeze 1 to 2 hours. Run
kmfe around edge of pan and invert onto platter. Mix
chocolate ice cream untl1 creamy. Spread over top and
down sides with spatula. Whip cream with 1 teaspoon
sugar until soft peaks form Spoon mto pastry bag fIt-
ted WithmedlUm star tip Pipe mixture in ruffles over
top and along bottom. Decorate top with chocolate
shavings and chopped almonds Freeze 8 hours or
overnight

Ingredients
1 quart Ashby's Sterling Rum Raisin Ice Cream
1 pint Ashby's Sterling Chocolate Ice Cream
Jiffy Chocolate Cake Mlx (9 oz box)
l,~ pint pure whipping cream
1 cup finely chopped almonds
1 small block pure chocolate (keep frozen until needed)

Preparation
Allow ice creams to soften Prepare 9 oz Jiffy

Chocolate Cake Mix and pour'into 9X13 baking sheet
pan. Bake and cut in half. Oil 8X4 loaf pan lined with

t
,


